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J>ROUL~H Ctl? Ui!.!; Dii::.mi:~XA'l1lON AND 
DEJ•~:tNITIONJ OF' Tft. JlS U~" it.:D 
J· A. ~at~1r1 entt .g,f t &'J.f3 lj l"oblorn, The purr-os of t his 
etudy 1a to d 1 oovel'" th r lt'tt1o.n of propSf!;~:tlda. to character-
devel opi ng prog:ra.mo of' the pul?l.ic achools 1. ~ .. nd to (\et ~r 1ne 
1 wh~ t ap . e la nd p:roe d.ures , i:t' any 1 conoti tute good utA e of 
pr opafJ nd . 1n &uch programs. · 'l'h0 uolut!on oi~ the p ro"Qlem 
c ona j.&ts of stx ott:<PSt proc rvrasing as follows; ( l ) to 
ascertain the eJ.mo :uld met \odo of eont€.mpo:ra.ry obara.oter .-. 
d Vf3lop1ng prograrne of t he pub lio ohools; UO to 1nv eot1 >-fe te 
t ho fo:r .at 1on and ot'i,on of publ1o op1.n1on 1 and to r f.'..:vea.l ito 
s1gn1 f iea nee to the aims l"!nd r.ne t hodo of the schools; ( 3) to 
de t e r mine th peyoholo~;ioal , ooc1olo~1ca1 1 ~uKi h11oGoph1e 1 
s1gpl fioane of propag .uld · t o tihe .-1.us . n(l met hode of 
oha.r- ct .r d evelopment; (4) t o study th-, ueea of p:ropa t.anda 1n 
t he print. d ch· r ct .r - dovr:.·lop1ng prot3rdn& of cont mpor ry 
s chools; (5} to formu1ate from the V"rious aonoeptr.l and 
,I me t h od s of . ropa~a.nde the r eal e ,n1ng o f th· tc;> rrn ; and (6) 
to ev•:tlu te propa.ga.nd£ as a : •. ethod in at.t~in1n•• th ·- a m · of 
eha 'l" eter dev -·l opment l n t le public ecnooln , nd to eat bl1nh 








B. Def1n1 tiona .2.f Terms Used. If the rela tion 
betwee n two t .erms is to be discov ered, t he t e rms themselves 
must first be car efully defined. Es pecially clear concepts 
should be chosen for the t erms upropagandau and "character"; 
otherwise great diversities of inference would result in 
confusion. 
1 . Pro2aganda. 'fhe term 11 propaganda" has had various 
r epu t able meanings in the past. r oday it takes on multiple 
shades of good and evil as some advocat e and others deplore 
its use. · 
a. Origin of .Term~ The English word .. propaganda'' was 
derived from the Latin propa.go,l which meant literally, to set 
or fast en down; hence to set slips, propagate by slips. A 
general meaning was to extend, enlarge, increase. 2 The Latin 
!noun propago is a botanical term, meaning "sucker.u "Propa-
ganda11 was first used in a r eligious s ense. uPropagate" meant 
I 11 to transmit or spread from person to pe rson or from pl a ce to 
I l place."3 To propagate t h e Christian religion was to s pread the 
I faith from place to place. . 
i. 11P ropaganda " is sometimes used as a shortened designa-
1 tion for Conp;rep;atio .s!.Q Propaganda ..!:.!Q&. That organization 
as :founded in 1622 by Pope Gr egory X:V . Th~ off icial title is 
1. Harpers' Latin Dictionary. 
2. Ibid. 




sacra Conp;rega tio ohriatia no nom1ni propagando .l It i s 
t he dena rtment of the pontifical administra tion 
cha rged with the spread of Catholicism and with the 
regulation of ecclesia stical affairs in non-Catholic 
countr1 es.2 
One of the means of developing t he organization externally is 
by way of colleges. The purpose of thes e colleges is to 
educate clergymen to send to missions where there are no 
na tive leaders available, and to educate native clergymen in 
the various countri es where Catholic missions a r e loca ted. 
Al l these colleges a r e subject to the Urban College or central 
seminary of Propaganda at Rome. 
Protestants used derivatives in a similar sense. In 
1701 the 11 S.oc1ety for the Propagation of the Gospel in li"ore:tgn 
Parts" was formed. Its purpose wa s to s pread the 11 religion of 
the Anglican Church abroad, to send out school-ma sters a nd 
ministers, and to establish echools.u3 
Later, e:lepec1ally during the World War, propaganda took 
on a somewhat sinister meaning at times. It became associa t ed 
with prejudice, emotional appeals, subtlety, a nd dog~atic in-
doctrina tion. Hence, the meaning now ie often 
secret or clandestine disseminHtion of ideas, infor-
mation, gossip , or the ,like, for t he purpose of 
helping or injuring a person, an ins titution, a cause, 
etc.4 
1. Cathol1q Encyclopedia, XII. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Oubberley, HH: , 449. 





.u :cor4!ni] t .o . noth 1· utho ~t ·, p~op~£!ell ' i - 6 ffort diroc·tQd 
ay t().~a·· t iecl.ly to11 v..rd. th~ gc ining of support f or n opinion or 
eour ~ ot ... oetion ,. •l 
:a~c ·use of th · subtl ton~ and the $lttr r.1 · b.i. s t lean 
on by p~op t:t:uld i n t11· $:Oonomlc d pol i ttc l v.rcrl • -n 
t · tGr bee us·e o nc id.~tl! i1 ou:t Jduc · ·ionul yut:m, t e t• 
lla· · c .. a -4. t 'o !H}f.ltl tl'lo wnolo Pt'QO(H~c of odue tiol't . ·-:-; en when , 
c.E~ in t b.i$ atud.y , onl.y otw ph ere of' ed.ueut,iotl, Cllaractar devol .. 
op 1ent , .s takQn propagand eunnot i:ndtc~te the · 11tire pr-o• 
·eed.Ul'"$ . 
due tor 'bell o p:r-Op&i}anda , ot'J t hey do£ith S.t . c nt ot b . 
entirely -eliminate.d. t ro1n ·® · r eter ... · eloping prO{?;l'" a . Othat' 
edueo.tors . l es s x<".f:.dieul ; bold. t~u~t., ~ecordtng to· t1.eir defini-
.. _tion, 1·· must r m in 1 ~s e.ntif.ll p;;lrt of th - pr ocodur<J . 2 Xu 
quoation. to be s· ~red · t h io point 1!! , ·h·· t b1t r pr t . tto-n 
.of prop: ndA . hell be tak&n in the aolving of th p -obler, ot 
prop~(tan and oha . ~cter . A p cit$ &nd. eo..;~plote d.Gtini ion 
ounnot be ~:1orka out at e.n e :lrly st-age of t lo proees3 . 'J:'h.a 
I 
ut ·to nts 1 ho - ve r •. ot ,jGV~t· 1 ¢o.ntQmpo:rary ~du~ationel e Q<,d• 
ors t.'itlst bo c -onsidered €Uld a .§'()nerul, provi.sionul . tini . icn 
I c .~.osen -,t this time . ~ho b~- aic concmpt. ill later b · · elu'bf>r :t-
, ~d, and in ~t . :f'Ulne s i l ' recoiv· a noro c-oncret an1ng . 3 
1 . unk a. r 'snal..let n::;-rr· , 1929.. 
2 . Of' . post , 115-119• 
s . ct . post , I Chapter VII. 







_n mind for h1m." He call the u. er u of prop ga.nda 
ttp1~ t -c u bee us t h t:;y mple>y .,un~harted cour se t h -t det er-
i::t no conviction by preju:d1ce. 111 
Aocord1 to · s.n I .. . Shaver propaganda 1 ut a 
ut i lize certain m t hodu 
'both old and young h ich 
al worth. • • • The tru 
t heir u . -· and s,1roeeed t,o 
nQe ~>y the hi h e · t typ . 
o.t chan~ing t he mi nd or 
r e of' doubtf ul cduca tlon-
eduqe.tor need · tQ tudy 
ool;n1.t.eract t be1r 1nflu• 
of educa tional p:roocdure .. 2 
Tb ae t heoriee a r .;. a. f.d on t he bel1 · f 
And 
that th ~nd ju -t1 f 1 e · t he mean ·• t hey t end to 
d1a:r rd ti;tf~ whole truth . • .. • Th~y be11~ve 
. in tho r1ghtneaa of t he r!lajor1ty vot~-. a ft €1":,-
they h v .· roueht t he majority t.o t heir way. 
ll _ oy · ay : · 
Acting u. ·on t he .. e11 · f t h t the end j uot1f 1o the 
~::n~an , 1 t 1e es&y to add t h e p1oe. t h eu.-'1' h s1 • 
t he exaa.on :tion. the us cat1on h1ch will convey 
to the ma.a what th~y t hanmelvo . eonce1v·e t o bo 
t unclamentally true , 
•. 
A mor-e pietur sque dG cr ;1ption of the w y ace pt ed truth 
a.r paa.sod on. 1 biven by J3ernay ,. r1un1v· r al litf raoyn · hae. 
g1ifE.n the common man. rtl ' ber t nrrp ink.ed w1th ad\tcr t 1$1ng 
1 .. I>odg , t r~. I. 
a •. Shaver. r~·TRE! , 12 .. 
3. Ibid. , 14·15 ~ 





" .. ~ ., 
·· \ slogans, scientific data , and platitudes of history. "Each 
/I man' a rubber stamps are the duplica tea of millions of others 
so that when these millions are exposed to the same stimuli, 
1 
all receive identical imprints. ttl , .... . 
Hugh Hartshorne and George A. Coe bring t he' de f inition 
' 
nea r er the problem of cha r a cter education. Hartshorne de-
I scribes propaganda as having reached the 
status of an independent technique. • • • There is a 
.trick i n it. Bu~ character cannot be developed by . 




Again; he disapproves of 1 t as "a parasite, victimizing and 
I' destroying the hoe t upon wb1 eh 1 t feeds," 3 
Propaganda, like exhor tation, teaches conduct not 





those whi ch seek to enlist the cooperation of the entire 
person.4 
Similarly Coe says of propaganda as he describes the teaching 
process; 
PropagandB. in the strict sense represents one mind 
as standing at a fixed point and endeavoring to bring 
other minds to the same position.5 
If I am a propagandist teacher of' morals or of 
citizenship; I aa.sume tha t I or those whom I represent 
have already per f ormed a set of complete acts of moral 
or social i.ntelligence•-acts tha t include correct I 
_____ d_e.,...f_1_n_i_ng of problema, ascertaining the needed facta, ~~ 
1. Berna.ys, '0 RO, 20. 
2. Hartshorne, .~HF(, I 19. 
3. Ibid., 248 •. 
4. Loc. ci t. 
s. Coe, EFC, 56. 
• 
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and detort ining what to do ab out. ·them--but t . · a t my 
pupils do not need to perform any such compil.ete act o:f' 
moral or social inte.·lligence; ·i;hey can reaph th .... true 
goal , the highest cllaracter-... -s o I ssume-..lby doing only 
a p rt (selected by me) of what I or my o ''.rn masters have 
done .1 . 
:E:Verett Dean Martin seconds the statement of Ooe in regard' to 
education and propaganda being contradictory terms . 
The preceding quotationQ contain excellent war ni ngs . 
True , the educator must remember thH.t the end does not lways 
justify ·the means ; tha t conduct without reason is not the h igh• 
est ide.al; that dogmati.sm is not desirable; and. t hat there is 
danger in improper selection . As Boyd H. Bode says , "indoctr:i.• 
nation is a dangerous business from the standpoint of' education-
al ideals . n2 Drugs are dangerous also . Many have died from 
their improper use, or worse still , have been made addicts for 
lif'e . Yet one does not ask that competent; doctors cease ad-
mi !listering t hem for the cure of' disease a.nd for the 
1 relier of suffering . Dangerous elements cannot always be 
dispensEd wi th• To secure the lrurgest good t hey must be used , 
but used by one ,yho Jmowo he is dealing with them , and H:nder -
stands how to contro+ them . Therefore , if propaganda ean be 1 -
eliminated from the ed.uet=;<tional process as Coe ; Hartsb.o.rne , 
and Ma:rtin believe , well and good . If it cannot be discarded 
without detriment to t he whole system ,. educators must face the 
situation , leurn just what propaganda is , and h ow tQ judge and 
use it . 
l . Coe, EFO t 5-i. 







1i. Definitions Given by Those Who Advocate Propaga nda . 
It is well at this point to study t he definitions given by 
those who advocate propaganda, and to discover how t hey believe 
it should be used as a pa.rt of our educational program. 
Oeorge S . Counts lists t en fallacies which underlie the 
reasoning opposed to the imposition of ideas: (1) men are born 
\ 
free ; {2) men are good by nature; (3) t he child lives in a 
world s eparate ft"om adults; (4} education is some "pure 
essence"; (5) the process of education can be carried on with-
out any selection; (6) the only aim of education is to produce 
college professors; (7) education is primarily intellectual; 
(8) school is all-powerful; (9) i gnorance not wisdom is 
stressed; {10} education is preparation for adjustment fo:r 
1 nothing but change .l Elaborating on point five , Count.s adds~ 
There is the fallacy that t h e school should be 
impartial in its emphases, that no bias should be given 
instruction •••• My thesis is that impartiality is 
utterly impossible, that the school must shape attitudes, I 
develop tastes, a nd even impose ideas. • It is obvious I 
that t he whole of creation cannot be brought into the 
school . 'fhis means that some selection must be made of 
teachers, curr.1oulum, architecture and methods of teach-
ing . And i n making the selection the d1ee must always 
be weighted in favor of this or that.2 I 
Briggs carries t he same arr_w.m .nt over into the realm of 
positive values when he discusses propaganda in the curriculum. II 
I' II 
1. Counts, DBSNO, 
















As a matter of fact as we look back over our own 
educat1ona l <l11stories, we become a <Jar l:; that our 
g reatest teachers were t he very ones who intentionally 
changed our i deals, convinced our intellects regarding 
the important pro blems of life, added to the conviction 
a rich glow o f emotiona l approva l tha t has ever si.nce 
directed our thinking, and stimulated us to aotion.l 
11 . Can thes e views advocating the use of propaganda be 
1: sanctioned after the warnings of thos e who deplore its use? 
The fallacies enumera ted by Count s , although somewhat ear-
I cas tic, are not wholly unfounded . Certainly ch ildren are not 
J born free, are not naturally good, and cannot be taught with-
\ out some selection of curriculum. He and Briggs both ins ist 
I, 
II that emotion as well aa 1n~ellect must be educated. It 
I' a ppears tha t although t he use o f p ropaganda brin£-ss grave 
I dange:re and must be guarded and sometimes even avoided , t he 
11 educationa l procedure without t he a id of p ropaganda proves 
'1l insufficient, The need thus appears fo:r a concept pf pro-
!/ paganda which contains no stigma i n 1 tself, a nd yet does not 
ji claim to be able to supplant all other f orms of cha r a cter 
1l education. 
I! iii. Definitions from ~ Synthetic Point o f View . 
I 
I 
Leonard W. Doob says that " propaganda. should r e ce ive a st i gma 
! only when its f?OCial effects deserve t he stigma . "2 There are. 
however , individua l effects which should be considered . Doob 
i looks chiefly at t he social side both .in t he previous 
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Intentional propaganda i a. a ayetema.t1c attempt by 
an interested individua l (or individuals) tocontrol 
the attitudes of groups of individuals through the 
use of su~e;estion a.nd,consequently, to control t heir 
actions; unintentional propaganda .W t he control of 
the atti tudea and., consequently, the actions ~f 5roups 
or individuals through the use of sugge tion •. 
Even 1n the aoknowledgment.e ~1 ven in the preface of that book,. 
the author · pays his tribute t .o propaga nda.: 
A 'Dock, like any cultural product., 1a derived 
:rrom mankin<l:· .. e social ber1tase. Its author., how-
ever, 1' especially indebted. to parti·aula r 
individuals who have helped to t~ansm1t that heri-
tage most viv1dly.2 
W'1111am 0. Bower, in epeak1~ of soci.al herita!e, 
make• a well-ba lanced statements 
Rac1a1 experience 1a the chief resource a t t he 
disposal O:f the learner for f a cts 1 for points of 
view, for standard:e, far techniques, and for the J' 
record ot the a . h1evement of t he race. • ·• • This ~ 
experience. like 1 ._. , 1 xture · ot •aumptio 
and verified fact , - of p:r·~ ~un ,.. · ob jecti ,_. 
j d r . .. ~ c ... ...., u 19fienta. o 8.ttperst1t1ona a.~ J. a c1ent1f ' · 
It must be -weighed, evaluated. a1fted.3 
iv. Formulatlgn, 91 Pr9y1a1ona l .Def3.ni~1pg for Ihi B Stug., 
A provisional definition must have room for all th · _· 1 1 · . . . . e prev ou.s y 
mentioned aspects Which are easent1al to the 
term. No single 
proces·l will necea1ar11 t 1 
. · . Y con a n them a.ll as propaganda is 
m~ny-sided. Furthermore, t hose aspects may lie 1n 
1. Doob• :PRO, 89. 
2. !bid., v. 






'l) the origin or sout•eea' (2 ) t h 1ntere ts 
involved , · (") t 10 . t · od.s employed~ (4 ) n eont$nt 
spread; (G) t , ro lta aocrut . ••• • 'I on~ . 
y t 10 , any throe 1 any tour , or all 'five • · 
The definition munt lao suc11 th t rop and 
ed~Jl t ion l or @ti-oduc tion .. :.1lCb. · rovioion 1 . d £inition 
o .n to lator l aborution ; ;y: be t atod a \)llo . .. 
.. ~ n~ , of .......... .;;,.,;.,.,;.........,..t4 _ _ ..........._ ............. 
DrOdUCin onduet . 
2 .. 9 lt;~ruc·tor . ~·or t.'l p . . ant tudy tb t . Bt 
11 v e rt in li it tions , v.· r1 us t yp o of aanct ion· muot b 
. nd t ' e n&tu.re ot eh" ract r " ter: in d • 
. t bo eh ·act ri tie r ·· etiv1ty ot unifi d s.el.t . 
Chu.r ete , all 
so ·thing d · r . 1 01 ouoh 
con "e tion io tho Only jUI!ti i c ti011. of a no · at i study 
of t 10 .d ox ch· ·r · ct l'" l opment . crt -in deti itiono . 
pr s ion.o~ th p~r on i ty of a hu be n . a. olioo ·-
cart in unity of ~alitio 
otaney oro r xi.ty in mod o·r 
requir...;d ;. .sueca:sst 1 l i r 
cona:i.oton' ::md u t h \.VO 
ith . co ni·,ubl · 
<) 
ct1 n.. G I f t · ia 
1 . h 
o c n· 
of' t _i v-as munt h.nv , ~o:.. 1"1 'i t y · f ao io if" 
l .. ~mal y , j; ·.: , " , 
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The defi.ni·tion pl ' inly lacks any re:f'ercnce to a orm. Equally 
inadequ ·te is the statement o:.: ferad y t .. e ne1;~ sc i ence o:f 1! 
cl1aracterology , :hich· attempts simply to de scribe but not ·to 
1 
evaluate chCJ..r ctor . Ther~fore one c_ a r " cteris·tic o:f the defi-
I 
ni tion ·to 'be. fo .ulated must be th · t it describes good 
c 1ar cter . 
b . .imited to iorul Values . Ch r act er Gh ,. 1 a1 so be 
limited t moan a pupil•s or• l stand:ng . he term o ·her ise 
might includ · ull -=3Valuations s "in the perceptual and ideo.-
I tional 1 i?e , i n the hedonic 1 ife a.'>ld i n tha · motor 1 ife . "2 
II 
I SUch · roJtriction of 1;h a definition , h ow .. vor , doos not elimi-
nate the :nece ssity of' other ·values;; in li:fa . ~ho moral standing II 
ould a· ply to the choice a nd u se of ull va uos , th 
3 nizing t he interpenetration of va lu s and t he system4 '1: hioh 
I the_y form. .~.:here 1oul d be 
values , 5 t he i~tellectual , 
place for th, higher spiritual 
tho aesthotic, a£1d t h religious . 
In fact , 
no v lue can be f\J.lly appreciated without talpin 
all oth r valuea . --indee~J t he whole personal con-
s~~ usne~s , into account . 
1 . Brightman , ML , 12 . 
2 . ~. a.rren , HP • 374 . 
3 . Everett , MV ; 183 . 
4. So~ley , MVIG , 51 . 













ic o ~ en ~a · t ask. C -.r t>.ct · r • a · 11 s · ieiats 
e . n~+it t o th · goo • 'lr !. u- it i n ac ... 
thr o e 1 t.o · · • ~ a. ti 
: (l) - -~ ~ur .: et r c1fie·z (2 'lh t 
m-y cor;niz · d ? (3) Io b•1ract r u. 
i t e n t ~t -:-
, to th op ,. :oo t o tr ·1e of' 
Q dn 0 • 
conduct 




vOO vt~gu to be un erst ·· d blo 
l. :f . 
t eonce tion of el .r ··cter 11 l ~ 1> - a c .•t 1 virtuoua but 
· oo ·o bl'"-~ in t t! nd to ·i· ll ... ... ...,...,. .... . ~ .... ,..~ "''l ... • . Iii' Q'•-•Vu.l£ "" ,.,.;:~ ~ y J 
1 . Cf' . post ,. 14.8 
2 . pm"t nt .t. Guperint ndenc · , TY, 33 •. 
·th r 
or ll:. lp 
23 
her to attain it. Lippmann is at l east partly correct in say-
ing, 
the function of the moralist is not to exhort men 
to be good but to elucidate what the good 1s.l 
I ndeed, some moralists believe the nature of ch r a cter 
is very specific: 
Character or · social eff iciency does not . rest upon 
habit in general nor upon generalized habit; it rests 
upon a vast number of l ittle , specific habits.2 
I f it wer e possible for charact er to be composed of s pecific 
and unrelat.ed acts and habits, t hey would make for a somewhat 
mbchanieal sort of response, and no philoe()phy of life could 
be built. Parents and teachers often a ttempt this type of 
eharaeter education when they say to a child, ttoo just as I 
t ell you each time and don't stop to ask why." In such proc-
esses there is no generalization, and since the identical 
situation never recurs, real cha racter development is i mpossi• 
ble. No unity of self can t hus be attained. 
A alight difference ·appea rs in the following definitions . 
They suggest the possibility of a limited a mount of trans f er of 
training • 
. The Co11nlex of habi ta gi vee character.3 
1. · Lippmann, PTM, .318. 
2. Bagley, OM, 228-229. 






Character is the 1nterpenetrat1on1 of habits.2 
True, character may be little more than a complex or i nterpene-
tration of habits• But will it meet the test of new and higher 
demands and will it advance toward progress ive and uni f ied 
ideals? Dependence on habit may be the chief detriment to the 
' j formation of better character. One' a strongest habit should b e 
I a readiness to . reconsider and if necessary to change a hab it. 
General goodness has been condemned as too abstract 
I and vague for a def1ni tion of character, and epeci f ie habits 
as 'being too numerous and unique each in 1 taelf. A golden 
mean is found by inany educators in the adoption of the concept 
of tra1 ts or virtues. Hence, 11 character is Observed in the 
crystallization of de-finite tra1ts. 11 3 The Denve r School listed 
seven-ty-four traits _wh ich they finally reduced to thirty. 4 
The Tenth Yearbook gi vee a compilation of lists of tra1 ts, 
·s-tating one hundred and eleven in all.5 Character as a compos -
ite of traits is less atomistic than character as specific acts 
yet traits are subject to valid criticism, as the following 
illustrates$ 
1. · Italics not in the original. 
2. Dewey, HNC • 38. 
3. McKown; CE, 3. Quot.ed from Symonds 1 s list of 
definitions, NOC; 285 .. 
4. Charters, TOI, 61. 
5. Depa rtment of Superintendence, TY, 43 • 
. · 
t ·d 
ia. no g · in . 
thLt th& 
It ,. .. not th rtrtue th t m · 1rtu u • 
'but~ ni · fund . n~ l outloo · on li~ , is. c n ·.l" 1 
t ue · l ptu.•po e • . 
ltt(wod 1 t to onl,- ·t\ u· rong · t hi al. pur ooa . nieh c ·. 
n ~ ontlict of v"r"tu . • P r··u:.p • t hen , tn . t'o.llo i · 
io a t~n: in th r'iWJ.t dl~ · etion . n:s;ua £Ol.U.'1dation ot a eb. .. · c • 
' ter i ll olut . unity !n t h i.nn .· ll" principle: ·of conduct o o. I . 
~ 1 ty is de i. · abl~ .• t · be au . ,. 'but the ,.inn mo · t 
:i r~tll v · gue-" t. it content 0.1:" i · it m tho "l 
Prob ~l;r it ould 'b · b tt&l' not to 
lo!bo 1 · sult$ n t : of tr· .. tt · .; ~ 
ideal '" ,: but r ·t· nr to build . n(:Jral.iz ·tion 
ti· ly reer.· rd-·.nlj t " t hod • 
u'UC ~.ne~al1 Z& ion: · 0 ld. bG · " lU. la , but Cm'l it g no 
fnrtn0r · u.n techni u :? Il· rtehorno and 15 y beliov t hat 
&liz tion ·.' y 11 · Gpa:r . tf'tor m ki .. nuany xportm nts ·ith 
l)I>$<:1 ic situ tion . 
• { . } .· by .no HJf'~>>TH:>i 
in an ul · brute · 
t ·nd ncioa . · ••• 
1 .. llri t m n , f.'iL 1 95 ., 
z. H · sho:ron ., en • lao . 
~ •. ~ .~· . (l.9ll) • IIl . 
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I 
-various tendencies among themselves does not 
consist of the mere aurn of 1 ts parts ,.1 
Again, they summa rize aa follows: tt'l'his chapter has dealt with 
self-integra tion· :as a symptom o-r sign of character. n2 Integra-
tion, then, . is related to purpose; it is also related to value 
when we eonc;eive of 11 charaQter as the 1nt:egration of values, 
doing the b est thing in each s1tuat1on.u3 
In summarizing the : foregoing disoua·~ion the following 
i . - . 
facta appear; (1). ge.neral goodn~as is too vague; (2 ) a set of 
habi+.e is so specific that it does not yield to any ennse of 
unity of cha r acter; (3) traits conflict and are no·t ethical 
standards in themselves; {4) the only safe way to generalize 
is to adopt t entative principles in an effort to attain unity 
through method and through purposive integration of va lues 
within the self. The best hypothesis to be tried is t hat 
character is s pecific, and yet through s pecific acts t he re are 
like elements which make general izations and other trans fe r 
sai'ble. The self must be e. a Ha rt l:lb orne aaya; 
A conaoioualy operating unity hioh finds .lts tru~ 
·charaoter not in any one of these aspects of itself 
but in their tota~ity ~s constituting a concrete facf 
the meaning of wh1 ch lies not _ i .n its parts or structure 
but in 1 ta co-operative relationship to what it- takes\ 
to be the course and character of the univerae.4 ' 
1. Hartshorne and May, SOC, 2. 
2. Ibid., 286 • . 
3. Depa rtment of Superintendence; TY , 32. 
4. Hartshorne, CHR , 186. 
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d. .. J~ ~ei!!~t .. ?. ;~_?i;io~ln . !r.nother point on Wbi.eh od\tcator I -
a.tft(tr in o ... fbdnG ¢bur£teter ia bt .~etir4 to t .h.e t""&le o~ oane-
tion .1 b · ~tion ma;, b· defined a follows: 
iH'l'Y -1:tOn~ider-aticn 1 Pl'i:. eipl .· o:rt tntlu n~ . . hi h i~"'" 
pol.s. t m . · ~ral aetioi1 o-ro dote · i.M · tho x:lottal ju ·: '.ont 
~ <v~ia..a . 
such i :mpoll1:ng fActors of ehu.r eto1~ may be aut no~ or 
h$teronom t. ·C •3 1~·1 autono~nou .• '£' e. tor is t hat. gi'Ven by t he ,Jill ~ 
tha h . t - ~~ol'lO!l\t:rua is· ejtt"<"n·ruu to the will . 
.includes ~'U'etoy lno:tinct ~ , otion. p~in ,. e 
· () l1.tt r cl . ~·· . 
fluGnc-a . ri "tnat!ng frQm f a,., , i l7• {loc!oty. id+:t al. polf mw , tate , 
ehure:n t Ol'" ven. ·t 11a Di vtni.1 • 
--b.~ .foll.owinEJ 1 A nttr;t~ment whieh dfr-.£inGs ehi raetor &O 
COnfOrm! ty to Ul)t$t'Otl0lll0tl$ .la-r;b! 
Oh :tracter f. a u0od then · · iet>rl.ng the individUal a.o 
a ·olo fro'"r. 'bh~ ~t 4•point ot h ·o r()ae:tion to th 
'iilOro oonwtrtiow-1! t.od o.~ standard! t!\Qd ai tu lt · orw 
ieonw tiona, mot" la • etc . ) · · 
Aoeor 11 .· · ·t o · ueh e. daf':b.tition character le s-irc.pllf a re·~otion 
t o convsnt!on and tf3 meo.aured. by it . No mention is mr·de o.f 
~iltion ·l volition. True , t he jud~nt or other- · 'lih ieh h e.v . 
bee.o~ ace·:. ptect b S tanda.rds aro Vii.~lu'lbl d .. tn . 1~ ay me.y have 
been :to~~m~ i n aitU.atiQ!lG 00 li;,.;:· . our Q tht,.t ,1-e mr~y: auf ·ly 
2 . tl&bst~r , !liD. 
t . Drigl';;.troan , !c~ , l l 9tt .• 
4 . W6!..it o:n, PSB, 392 # 




usc them; But are we real l y moral i f we f ollow them without 
crit1.9,1zing and approving them, and adopting them as our own 
ideals? 
Sanctions may be both social and legal . Characte r 1s 
personality with r eferenae to aociali.:z.ation, self-
seeking , and social pa rticipation. • • • I t is 
personality seen from t he viewpoint of social justice 
measured in the dimensions of legal and moral atandards . l 
Here too the only cri terion of good character is tha t it 
conform. Such a conception ·of character is held by some 
authorities on publi c schools. 
'Vlany children who come ·to t he junior high school 
do not have an acquaintance with the accepted ideals 
of the better clas s of peopl e . 2 
An a cquaintance with those ideals would be commendable. · Dut 
surely when a pupil has reached the age of twelve ; he should 
have some ~r1tical acquaintance with thos e accepted i deals , 
leading to hie own acceptance or rejection of some of t h em. 
The Tenth Yearbook summariz.es such definitions as t h e 
three f oregoing thus: 
Character as conf ormity to t he conventional 
mores. doing what society expeots . 3 
Instead of taking the authority of socie ty in general, 
one may consider ce rtain organizations as sanct ions . Hence , 
character may be eonside red as "the service of the state . "4 
1. Allport, BP , 124. 
2. Fishback, CEJH , 25. 
3" 
4. 
Department of Superintendence , 'TlV 31 ......... , . 
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ona h~o only to look ut n t:on~li .srll in. :1ur-opa to.da ·to sa 
1.!.0 the sorvie of t;tate m y prov .nt intornationaltem ., d 
lead to cont.llct .of tdGals ., Again, cll~t'llCtQr may b. dl .t1ne 
as ff;ltt ·· ·1n aceo.rd with ~he &::>sma of eo1no · r$l1gion . ttl Conc~pta 
of religion differ greatly. · Yet ~.i.ll menta eharact~r · DJ.ue·. 
ul oul b eonsi ·tent · ith ..  d Emrt h~4 by their ro lie;ion . 
P r'hetp:S t he T nth Yoo:rbook re Ch$ ; the "b..ant .solution: 
' Public ~eh0¢1 en~r::;:,te:r erl..uea..taon r-un ~10 k . 
ttt"t ur4 thtl o.tteat14n ~d .conoo .rT~t· c> of tho!"" · tllrul;{ 
valu tt Which ~rlt eommo.n to tnc raa.l . P"UrrJt:tl~s o:r en 
o£ ell slla® . · t>£ b l i f . 1d non-b.~l!er • 2 
Vo llter1 !n hin lf~t~st book, (.."h<oll" Ctl.;lr in ~h~~ Z.11akin , 
move. · furth~.tr fro tha trait theory thW.'l in l ... io pl'fo"Vio.ue 
·. itings. 'Ie bell. ve.s the& c~at of control of ·oner life 10 
'a'i tl1in hit.taelt', fitn.d. a. num · 11l1o ·~ thus stand ae;: inst pu.blle 
s:.mtitne11t is a mo:roal pow~r in. the commurtity., Y<7t p~rl1upa 11 . 
will ne d , e.ourt Qf ·1t ,6:r sop0 l , 
th¢ vo.rdiet ·O:f · hieh I'} a rG.go.rda as ot roo~ · v lu(;) 
than the ~ppl.e.ttaEJ of the rr.t~tlt ot m.~..nl~lnd . Thitt 
court . .ay conntat o:r th:t heroe·s wuom hQ has 
\'lOr_ h:ipp.e.d trotn ut·w:- ,· nd 1lO embody tho best l.d$ ls 
ot hi~ own. dr Ms . Gog. Hunaelt may ba · ·member of 
tht . 1d$all ·ttc . ~oup. " 
Yet do&a not on~ need to pass jud . e.nt ·on the ·court for (tueh. 
situation that urt.U$ to sao how m.o.ny O'£ t llvt bod~ ·ur-e fit 




!bpmm$nt. or su~r1ntanctence • TY, 32 . 
:ro1·fl, , :a6. 
voe.l.ker , OIM , l5il • 
I' 
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t h ' 
h oul · 1: t kno'IJ, kt.O eorto .itut ·· an e:tflci nt Ct)Ut-t ot e.pp ul . 
Tl1 only · 'Y 1n · bien such u court of appeal ta l"~ul holp is 11 
I 
in c of m, rgeney • nd Ill en it c· n ot ngth nus by itei 
Pr c~d . nt: ~ 
ot _ r · ch ra.cte..- 0due tors 'br-ing the m ·tt· ~ ne . rer I 
p~n· onal choice in ·sueh def·~nit Of!G a the :follot ins: ,, 
th 
pupil mr;..y ch.ooae ·tho td.eol parson from .• ~a ne the ~mberoo or 
nociety. Choocins; P0:t'* Ollall.tles tc rep o·s$nt Cll'' l" .et· r n y 
ppour- batt$1' than saleet!n scores of . batract t:rc.itu •. nnd 
eondttel v · to uni t .y of' ehQ.J." cte-r and PE1ztaonal 1 ty., 
'I ls not uftici nt s.ine · ehor eter iB. u.n~qu in au.ch. 1 
our t lents >md ou.- Bituationn lll!l.y b BO di ~er nt 11 
id · . l ~rson thet •:a shall fail in th . cl'tar cteristiefifl 
H.l ird .. t ;.:, · · , und lo ~ ·~ tuld~wlo.ped our Sl"'t)atest tG.lcanto , \•'ili cf~ 
our id .al ) raona . ay not h . posseeu~ed. 
~ l:'h.aps th · 1ost oor::mon deseri tion :o h ta~tono ou . 
eh · ct r in c·ontormitJ •1ith the s,anct:i.on ot uncontl"oll 4 
instinct and unelfiti.c~ ~motion. road soma. ' ::ut likf;l t lt 
:fol lo ·ing : 
)!''"';i.l" · e.t · r £l .. sel:f,.ox.pX"$.s ion; 1·e-rspc;msibili ty . for~ 
., · t t .ing· a mu.ob , :a P"O sible Ot\t o~ on':) • own l1f'o ~ c,.. 
St.te" defint .ti-on unl.t)SS otharw1 , lirdted gives. fra roin 
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to the instincts and emotions . In other words nature is eon-
sidered perteet; instinets and emotions do not need to be 
educated . There is no element of direction or control 
mentioned. 
If conformity neither to instinctive and emotional 
II 
drives nor to conve11tion and m.ore.s is satis:f'actory as a. 
definition of character , a more valid sanction must be found . 'I 
Will autonomy suffice and in what does it consist? One lj 
suggestion is: 
Character is whatever lies beh ind an act in the 
way o.f deliberation and desire , whether those 
processes be nea.r•by or remote .1 
Again character is : 
Cultivating the habit. of right thinki_ng through 
to a satisfactory conclusion any question offering 
optional courses of conduet . 2 · 
The ideas of deliberation and thinking through are good , but 
not specific . Ooe givea three steps of' this process , and 
. adds det'ini teness when he saye ~ 
The elements of eharac ~er may conveniently b 
grouped under three heads (1) discriminating 
jUdgment as to relative v-alues, (2) direct emotional 
susceptibility to values as presented in experience , 
.an.d ( 3 ) force in xecution. 3 
'the .statement of Kilpatrick ia quite a1m1lar, yet is 
especially an i mprovement on Coe ' s second step: 
1 . Dewey and Tufts • ETH , 203 . 
2 . Loftus , J~.rt • ! . 
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I :110 m t :J , tll - thin'"'~ i n the - o~ldng o~· a. ood 
rtor l eharuc.ter; first , .. S'G:tl&itlvity ~ s to '·h· t 007 
b in ·lve4 .n t ... ctitu ,.t · on; second, a l.'lO)!"al cL l bar _. 
tion to . d.eeidQ w.. hnt · ould bG don ; wtd third .• t~o 
do in o~ th . otfoetin · o the d~c1 . ion so mea .• 
In ·ali'bel1" tio:n. hGt - ~oncmout.t ju.~nt,s re invalu able dut • 
If by mor l J)Cioi n ontl · 
ff<:t.et t l.() d eiaion o mn ·. · 
f.O t d ·eha.ruetor·., ln d· . 11:3 0 he me.y f'Ol GW ltil'l Qml 0~ "ata 
I · ao~ o · h • · tiiCkno ·1 ~ • hot<~ronomous i e · · ~ 1 . • which. ha ba n 
t ott. hi om .. HGnee . in coneludin(; the di eussion ot . tt no;,jll 
m.ouo ~nd h .t r:ortorJoos :tdc~ls t it seem ·. ro · oneble to nuppos· 
th· t 
GooQ.no e . is not mer . cou'fOntion or moro.$, nor m$re 
tul. i llm ·n;t ot ina~lncti · tU.Hldc. , but~r, 
co:ntr 1 ot our : e1 l behfi.\Vi.or na. our i n tinoti 
t . n EJ ¢ies. 'by r ·tional l~h .,2 
Uduct? Moth . r po:tnt o · 
th d.$ti:nttion of c'tt: racter is · lGt h r or 
not it i -S C011d'Uet" Some d fblit10.M . iW both -eondu.ct and. 
mot1w, 'but stress conduct. whil othG:.r • atr as motive ,. or 
nogattw. . ... f charl: et-er . 
~~~ ..... ~.a.t.itl Q,f Conduct J' ?orllapn 
th . Silnplaat VJ. Y t o ,dO·fin& good, Ch f.:' UCt r 1S _tO USe a nego..ti· 
. l .,, , ' 
st atement,. z;nd ·say it ia. oharuoter- t h t. i e not bud .. t re ood 
and b d ch"'ractet>• thouS}.t , r al eont.raa1.ctol'i1 s? 1:. n~g·- tivo 
1 . Ki l p . t .rie • : tou, S37 # 
























e.orttl'"Ol; :b ·bit ion of J.~l.soo u1 ~oo:-:~4 · t . 
n l,: . ·. ttl. 
y .. ' ,I 
I 
d .d! oirea . ·nut t.t . onl 1 
jut a I 
St·t . I I 
., is tc s 'l"&G "l» ra<> L ool1' .. s · e.-i . ic-., • •'2 ' ·e -tw~-s _ II 
l'c diijeu · · e . by L • J!, • P Chste1n nd A., Luur . . !
1 ·~cGr.J6Ql .s in. a plsn f'ox:· ~ r. .or~ e'ilthUoi· stic t~ c;,;."' l'is'ht 11 
I l ivinG tllan i · aho . 'by ·ha· ~ y ·c lls "protocti eol.or ti.on I' 
o• neutrul t'Q p&ct<lbiltty. • !l!rotb. Oll)'IJ: d · o :a- y roo U. r .h -t !I 
1a n~ n •he 1\ibla te> tho n · l ot t ,hG Chu .11 ot · ho 
l thy ··;orks .. that · thou ul" t ·. ithe~ eol ~lo:r 
hot 1 I ould thou we~t eo·ld ol? hot . ao b e~oe· t hou 
r. ~t· lu. ~ . , .· ' • and nei ~h . r cold nor hot, I "?ill pe 
tn : oat ot my mQu.th • . •5 
w\l 11. neut.ral. e . r ctllro ~ro t..l<to type U.om et . 
·tne g o o~ !l ll • und o~ · , .. >om ·· .r~r.e;il '~ i · ; 
l .. n;,p~.. 'lJ.ef; :t · £ SU r ." nt nd nco ; fY , 52. 
2 . lbid. ,. TY:, 59. -
·-o . 
.. 
Pa hf~toin ~nd. MeGr · ~r , l-\r · • 1 ., 
Trot h t SRtlE~ . lSl • 
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I 
'fh i s m1s.erable fate 
Suffer the wretched souls o f those , who lived 
Without or pr a i se or blame, with the t ill band 
Of angel s mi x 1d; who nor rebell ious proved 
J.!or yet ·were true to Cod, but for themselves 
were only. F'rom his bounds H ea.ven drove t hem · fo rth , 
Not to impair his lustre; nor thH depth , 
Of HelL r e c eives them , 1 et the a ccursed tribe 
Should glory t henc e with exul1ia.tion vain . 
• • • • Mercy and Just1oe acorn them both . 
Speak not of them, but look , and pas s . t.hem by.l 
11. Characte.r As l·;~oti ve. I n stre fEJ inE charact e r as 
·1ot1 v e , one may say~ 
j Or, 
I 
Character is whatever lies behi~d2 a.n a ot in tho ·way of deliberation and desi r e . -
The s pecific att i t udes v;hich develop during t he 
course of l i fe affect one anothe r and result in t he 
forwation of general atti tudes . These 15ener a l 
atti tudes const1tu e the va rious Phas e s of the 
individual's character. 3 ~ 
character may be defined ' a s a quality: 
Qharoeter is the qual ity of t ne self. 4 
Character 1.s the quality o f personality as opposed 
to in·telligena e which .is the degree of pereonali ty .5 
Character is t he sum ol' al l personal qua l ities 
which are not distinctly i nt ellectua1.6 
Charo.cter as · sincere action; in accord with conscierice. 7 
Character a s uns el f ish mot1ve 1 l ove of fellowmen, des ire t o serve . B 
1 . Cary , VDA , 63. 6. '/ebb , Art . r . 
2. See a nte , 32. 7. Department of 
3. "larren; HP , 360. Superintendence, TY, 32 . 
4. Hadf ield. PAM , 4c . 8 . !bid. t 32 . 




such definitions stressing quality or sincerity are only 
partial. They are comm.endabl·e in that they give purpose a 
_J plac~ in life, but are incomplete in that they evaluate 
I purpose wholly from t.he point of view of intentions, and do 
1 not consider practical consequences. 
I 
1 iii. Charactet ~ Adjustment. Statements regarding 
I charac~er as adjustment get away from the extreme subjective 
nature of character.. Thus, one may regard "character as the 
harmonious adjustment of the personality: Happines.s. 11 1 Bower 
brings together the ideas of goodnees,2 integration,3 hete-
J ronomy,4 autonomy5 and harmonious adjustment when he says; 
The fundamental function of character education is 
to bring these t wo qualities of personality--
integration and goodness--into complete harmony from 
t~e ' standpoint of the individual himself and of society. 
In this ob~ective lies the mot-al and spiritual aim of 
education. · · 
1v. Character As Conduct. Does the aim of character 
I· education end simply with adjustment? It certainly would be 
better if we could change and improve society. Psychologists, 
especially the behavioristic school, have .attacked motive a s 
the basis of character. A few arguments must be considered. 
Character, however, is not an affair of purely 
passive reaction t o surrounding influences. It is 
a matter of strength that comes from victory over 
obstacles. .These obstacles are certain tendencies 
1
1 ___ i_n~o_u.,..r_o_w_n~make-up that prompt to evil doing."f 
1. Department of Superin-
tendence, TY, 41. 
2. Of. ante,22. 
3. Of. ante, 27. 
1---~ ()f. 
li 
ante, 28 ff. 
5. Cf. ante,28 ff. 
6. Bower, CC E, 43. 
7. Neumann, EiJ!G , 237. 
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. li impl ic . t o~ and consequences in the world of interconnec t ed 
events . On tll.e other hand, when c.taracter is defl ned as condu : 
alone, t here is no thought taken oi· the ot i ve . Acts may be 
so 11m1 ted 'oy cir·cumstances t hat t ney reveal none or t be good 
I I intentions pror11pting them. 
l is present. Dean Gr esham says: '1 Mot1ves give color to deeds . 
But i n all real character, motive 
Deeds ·iri turn give vi s i bility to motivea. "l Othe r J 1se, , 
pur poseless conduct would result, which , except to an extreme 
behaviorist, is a n imposs i bility in itself. A definition 
chosen for this study must be exact enough to show that the 
conduct to which it refers has a quality t hat distinguishes it 
f rom me r e behavior . 
According. to Fr ancis L . ~3trickland , ''conduct implies 
vol1t1on, "2 and again 
.l conduct 1s the action of conscious selves or persons 
I 1'Then faced by situations. When the situations involve 
1 relation to other persons, conduct has moral value, 
I and riseo to a level far above mere behavior. 3 
·1 Aft er a consideration of t he three for~going points of 
I contention, it is evident tha t a s:a.t isfactory definition of I . 
I character, beyond re f erring t o that which is morally gqod , 4 
I i must ( 1 ) in s pite o concrete variety, provide for unity and 
I ! integration of values in the self ;5 (2) conf er · to t he law of' 
autonomy;6 and (3) have a pla ce for both motive and conduct. 
'Ihe following d efinitions taken together contribute those 
\ element s: 
l .-------~--~--~ 1 . Gresham e t al. , WH, 130. 
2-3. Stricklapd, P~, 29. 
4-6. Se e ante, 22; 
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Cl'J.urncter. is the integration of v~luea; ~hooairt · 
.,1)-:J doi.ng t·':1e 'baot poos.:ble t~· ine in e -en si ·ue.tion • •• ;;; 
a v1e.y ot liv111JJ ·rioh ·eonae:rvos and. produees : s many 
_[und .'q;:; .h itt,h /Jj val :tes · .G po~si'bl to!' a~~ m ny persons 
u poBs.lbla over .Qs lon($ o. time as poasli>le . 6 
tn. public 
•. ~ .... ,, ...... , J • ll be eonstru~d to me · n t hooe echool · of ~11 . Unit 4. 
. to·s • '' rtich D.re under tatft contr-ol, ancl t hose h.oso stnn®rd$ 
: p;t)l"'OV&d by the stat l'.tnd bane& comply · ith l .,g l require-
of tb. ·.t stet~ . 
c . Qr~tE-~.!,.~tion .9! Jli~s.§l..rt · ' ~.iO.tJ;• · ,. study ot: th\l 
e~.nntempor~~r ;' · pu.bl i.e scnoole is mr de ir t'_o oa~ond. 
• for t h$ put"pos.·. or .. seel"taining tho ims and m.~tt.o.da 
r•de> · lO!])'ing t>rOg!"elJll::h !l'i the third Chf.;!.ptor :blic 
• 
in tit 
l. 'llt"Oth ,; SRCE t l O. 
2 . Without the int :rpolation elloie.e l.o.uld not ent r . 
Tlu l£~ of uutonon1y ~t J.t¢s: . "t •. -1 pornonu ow~ .. t to. 
l" · aOt;tdz ·. thoi!l$-~lvoa a obligated to choooe tn 
~eoord.e.nce with t he id ~la vrhicu. t he y liCkno l.adge . 
"Or Solf-i:mpose6. id als. ti~r() 1. poru iva .. 11 
Bi"ight1:.san , ML , 106 . . 
5. DepCt.r t lll0nt of Upt1lri nt nd~noe., TY, 54 . 
4 , i~'ithou.t t "ite int rpolation th · sot.~le of valu.ao e1oaa 
not ent .-J• .,. Th.· Lu 1 ot th~ J~eot 2oesi ble at:... tea: 
t'J~ll p~l"oonn ou~t . to ·· il l th best possiblG valu a 
in ev~ry uitu·. t ion; hence , i posaibl , to i mprove 
f'JVG!:"J oituo.tion. ,. n Bri(!;htrntm , ~M:. , 166-t 
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:1 t ... t 1c~ va r1ou theor1. c n o f t1'18 r~Cd r tlon or pr·opa.~£mda. to 
hence cln r1. f 1e:; uh c t entr». t:l vo dc~lf 1 r: 1 tlo n o f propac:- ndt:i "" or.:nu -
l a t ·c.l in Ctapter I ,. ·. h G f i f th a Kl €)L t .h d:~r-;;teni ,:,akc an 
1nveot1 gfi tion of t he u s c o f propaganda in the chnrt:. c.t c-r·-
';uil d3.ng proc .ao s of the p r eoent t1~ me . GbarRctor•deve1o~1ni.-;; 
proc: ra.I.:l o f the publ ic school · a r c studied " 1 t h Uw pu r pose of 
r'?eul t.s o f r..ach typ(':'• The f 1na.1 cl &opt ·: r 11 f., tr; and vcr1f i o s 
t he con 11luslonc reached 1n t tH:: dir:H:.ertat1on. 
D. H~Y!£!. gf ~!!Qua £tJ .nt€d ptudi c.§! . ;~urrcmt 
11tera.ture presents many st.ud 1.ee on pr·opr~ .,anda and its. rSl c in 
t he c co nor·ic ., po11 t-ical , and educatlo.nal v orlds .. i·~onc o f tlH.J ... . 
who include th_, t f' i cld o :.· propaga nd,'l n.ro e 1 t her· pre ,1 ud.1c ;d 
such 
at-~n 1 nr> t 1 ts usc , d Ul Co a and Dod·:l)e , or r o , lUw f'r1 t-}:,E> and. 
Gounte, , rejudiccd in its f nvor.. I t seema that rropa.gand.a 
cannot be tot lly di cart'! ~d , c nd i f r:uch 1 '1 t tw case t t her0 
1n need to f~:.. oe thP e :1 tua.tion , lonrn jur3t what propn.ga nd.a :1 e , 
and. how to Jud:;e and un e 1t. ln order to do t.h ia , a n or1_;1nnl 
.. tudy 1iUSt be mndc o f t he u~G a.r.d v lue o " .. ropn .D.nde. ~- H 
chura.ctc->r- dcvclo .. ::l.ng p ror; rt 1::. _~ o f t he puolic s ch ool a ,. Pre-
viouo s tud1oa h{ v e not (1 ) eu.t' .fi.ciently defi ned _ ropHganda ; 
{2) made ·a 1'1rat hand study of 1ts ua e :!n cltilara.cter- devclopin'-
40 
nroe;r""mo ; and (3) I ormula t cd .uatl::dn.ctory pri i c1p1ea f or t.be 
oc asi on and m· thod of 1ts u o in £mer; pro.t~ ramfl. 
ext ·.n 1v£~ our' rEHlt . ..r1 -· 11oe r a.p y on p ropo.wt:lndo. ;~. i vee ·v~·. lu .. bl 8 
da.t " f or a theoreti cal st,udy of t e r ms a.nd for tlH:J fori.1u1·~.t1on 
£dons ., are ewcurr:d f' ro:n or1 e; i nnl oourcos consi s t ine~ or all 
nl"t: V J. OU ly fOrt.lUla t cd COncept Of propa_,anda an at t empt i. ' made 
to i dentify ll inst ncea o f 1 te uaf• or sww.r..JBtcd u , 1H tl·o ~o 
prO!?_, l"a :a . A ~ oycholo~ier1l a na l y is o J all devi ces ·tid appeals 
'thus f ound ,.a ·e it po.ae1ble to es t abl1nh C(-!f't.,ain prinei ,,lf~S 
wh1 ch l ead f 1 r·st. to a log:1 (!t'l: l clat:Hdfico. t ion o t• thont. partie-
u~ a r .: e t hoda of l''.l l''Opa: -;a nda; and ~' .~cont ly , to a. detorci1 na. t1on 




AI :r; LNt -.. r. HO:OO OJ.i CEr tt"·. O:CJ;R .. p:!i'V.~~OPllfG 1:1 . OGB.A.FS 
0]\ COlfTE.t! OR.~. RY NJBLIO t10/LOOJ_.l~ 
. OP "ffS U}1lT :?.~l) S'fi\T '!.~.» 
A . Aims. 
If an Bnal;yeia ia to be I.\U;, 
ot prope.gm1iW. to ehn" ct t' d ~elopment ·; it ia 1~ cessar:r uO 
diceovv.:r: (l) th.:. ~. n-rcd · iu$ of o.h;:u"til.ete.r oQ.uol)."p;. i on . (2) tr -
met <)dS 'b.y ·hie!::. l1;0 a ~lir.iS f•i'v hop d 'to b :t"O ~l i.zod, ... Jld ( ) 
tn real SOUr"\! S Ol' nUthol'- · ty 'hi Cll db· <:t 0" tJr ui•t t-.o . . iu'IB 
e.nd I.net ,.J.O$ . To t he pr~;a nt c:· ptor ar n i€fled t h ·l firw .. t\70 
of' thea. t· oka t th(c) !l .aer·1ption~ of i ms and o~ -·- t hod • Th 
study o.£ no ~ rc.e of tiUt h.ority !s t ken up in. Chtl.Pter III . 
wnd in cru.apt .· 
V 1l.ieh i;.:'.r e not si{stt · t d 11cll. ·r &.cter aducet ion , " but ~ iet !_r . 
ine lud,ed becau.s . 
a ny cu% ... ioulum t he:t mJc, sine :rre, int lligont , 
~nd e ',r.,.,_ ,.,eoua r· mro:ach to t h<D re..:.l >robl 1 ot l i ing , 
ia · e.:tf.tr:aot.c~ .ed.uet t .ion eu.rrieulurn.l 
l'h i:o eonc-optia i . in h.~.;.r.mony l ith t h.,. d-..:finition or ¢ hll>Ll". c.ter 
f()r ~ l~tad in c "1· ~.Pv-er I . 2 So or t :..;:.e bast Qh r" cte.t-... dovalo,pin 
- -- - - - - --- - -- ---
-- - ----
\'JO::.... OOt'eo. ' \ld. r the na 1 of i.d,danc · , ot~ currieul t'o _ ~octal 
r:tu.n · scl;o.o :J t ·· ,;; d. velop~nt of Cht!r' eter i:;s 
... ~ ... ~ ........ v 1.nt0crrcl.ted ·r·tn iJUbjoot otu ~ :!ez . 
In t UG e.. noiderine; the educa tiort ot the Unit~d st~·te · 
:ro·oted in de ::.noerQC'f , t ho Bure. ·,u of EduC t\'tion Of' tl:J.e 
. t mcnt• Of the IntQ~5.or n - ~: 
onsequt:<ntly, ed.u.oution in a democ . .. c;:r , both witJtin 
at1d . it}).out t he 1:'1 h ol , tJhould d¢V lop in _ {~Ch individu~l 
the- tno .• l.ed . 7 inte ··(H3t., idetii.l s • hebUm, .. nd. powers . .,.h~reby 
he w ~ll f"i.nd his p:lac · :na. -u.;,e t hto.t i?luo~ to orupc:t both 
Lirr..se-· .t . ud ·.ooiet~ to··· rd ~- er nob.t.·r ~ncl.a .-2 
n· _-::o coP .-ti-=roion in al'lti.lyzi:n t l1o t'~et~v!ti~ of tho indf..vid.- · 
t'ollo ting more; opocifl.(: goa.lo: (l) J e€1.lth, (£ ) 
. da.nwrlt ;.,. ~ proeec; e ., ( 3 ) ';ci'O.:cth·y nome· member · iP·, 
voce. ion., (5) Citiz{;)rts' ~ip- ., {6} Wortlty usc of letaUrG 1 and . 
.;,~.'thicul c llu ~iilet r ~ All ·l;h eoG ~f:.tl.s ar . Qlouely related to,. 
1 . "":' pt::,rt ment of supcrint l1d$nea • FY, 28. 
2 . ~part~nt of t h Interior , Cf.G£ (l~lS) 9 •ll . 
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-!1 r• ( e.moc -..tic ;:; .c it:.ty cn.;l .. !e· l Ch L r.-· ~ter bo.corees 
p· r u::J.Olnt ,oong t: <>bj~etives o·t t :te second.ury school ~ l 
In 1- 54 -The ~!utional :Sduoution As.oQci . tion Chose a 
omoittee o..: oix men ineludillC li1rGd J . Kelly, -lao ;as chief ot 
Urrited r•t atan O!i'ieo of ·r.::duo a.tion at tiushingtan . end Jol:m 
~~to r ... stute our n ationu.l goaln. u in the light or tha 
sent ooc · · 1 nd t?COltOmie ct;ntlic-t • 'rho it• list follows: 
(.l ) Inh -rit d GtrGnuth , (2} .dly ic~i socttri·ty_, { ~:;) P~r·ticip tion 
tha evolving C" .lturo: eldlls -. t · cbniqu s , und 1mo .lea.g<:Hi; 
11 · ~1u· n, n.t u.nd::-.!"'de, und rnc ~ t6da; L ) Hn ~.ct:tv ., f .laxi'bl e p~.r· 
IUVJ., ...... ity exhibiting person' l initiativ * niscrirnin···ting judgment 
choice ; fle:d.bi! 1 t :t ot t .hought nd. eon duet; individual dit-
ra-nces •· t11d co 'p.E)r tivGness.; ( ~ ) Suitable oeeupution lll n leh 
&,'tlidanee • ·t'ri:~inine; placement ·.n:d ~ .. dVcdlCem.:..nt , (6 ) 
soeurf.ty , ('7) ?"'en.t .1 the :t ity 1 (8) E~uu.lit~ of oppor-
(9) F ()d,on .• ~n · (lO) If't::. i r pl l,~y . 2 .!~~ ~eit:.tlly p~:t .. tinent 
II-" II Iff If 
•J..J.. ' ' 
teNu nt:.'lel'ltCll oeeurity" is w1 ~xe$lle11t choice o:r ordo in• 
~n i de· 1 ;;;oeit>.l r{;"lg-lll tietl ~ 1ich. . ottld inettr · t he, 
1 . Department of the Inte rior, CPS E ( 1918) .1$~ ~- . 
·J urn.:;.l of t.h II._,tiomil 
.XXIII, 5;;;rf :--
Cf' • unte. ·""' ;, • 
, .. :recent ... eiet:r c nt"' ina 
m:1eh fo~" .,_ n o~ ~~ OI:"'tunity to ril i ghten t!lc pe pl .. c.s 
"On ' ill P'<'.J Or ., o .. PO~ t1' i1;y to "'o · l t h m . ~l 
:.'t.t.;.. t i rn.n:; til:.:~ t ~ t til,_. t :mo 
disco •ored at u rat$ ne ~ .. r b t1for 
· ;.t t er""' ... n :;. , nti l t o ou,.. ·;·.el f a:c0 
ob e:UrOcl a~ n \}Vt:l' oe:f·era •2 
-;!1 ... n the t1"Uth. io bei11 
lmCY . , th0 truth ~bout 
io ba.i~1a: , c -tu.•.tie .. 1lly 
Til~ s · t e fc.ct is r..$cogni~e:d. r.:.~d rec ko n,- d. Yitl'l by t • 
pl_.trtr~ont of' Sttp0rintei'ldenee of th J•·~.tion ·l 'f~duc .ticn 
·x tl e jj' rt .• lth Y~ur'bot.>k t -.o :;- f? . o t ho fal1o · i-nt.'i' 
.....---· --- Q: .. ~ 
s f r r.rho o"ciu.l studios: (1) To ... vo ~"n~·ifl dga ot . onmunity, i 
at t..... k~ ... ·• n , :.nd ;..;orl L. (2 ) To prep· a -... . lpils tQ promote I, 
"nic .r ru~a. '7l.Oi'0 e f'r.-.ctive· coop r tion ·:raone r::-e;ion ' c.re '$. I! 
To ca elop eh. r ct r;: to ~·ive t h· pupila 
(4) To tr in p .. pile in iiL inte11n~ ~v.al procez"'t;G 'lJ.dia. -no :ble 
to t ht.:J funt:L;,ionine ot society - tiZ Thi~ · stu.t mont o:f' tl;.c .;.;l.i m of 
vit •l 'bea in;g on the questton o.t tb.o 
h .... to_1 
! • £"'()11-y !):) ;.;ey t c t t. l ,. BNG, 9 . 
•~ T"b • d n ~ ,. ' .. .... 
----
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t he Fifte enth Yearbook on tt The Improvement of Educa tion: I ts 
Interpretation for Democracy." In fact, t he firo t right li s t ed 
in the Children • a Cha rter1 r eads as foll ow a~ " !i'or every child 
apiri tua l and r.1oral training to hel p him to sta nd firm under 
1 t he pressure of life." It is s i gnificant to the int erests of 
) reli~ious educators tha t "spiritual" training i s mentioned . 
! 
l The National Educa tion Aasociation evidently believes t ha t r 
I . . can reoe-~v.eN ll).Oral and s piritual educat-ion, and that 1 t 
I' 
s practical in a ~ime when Vortex again re1gna.2 The Ju 11-
cat' n of t he Department of Superintendence insists tha t t he 
I 
I 1 - . 
' Amer can ideal is democracy. They admi t t hat Mussolini has 
characterized democracy as 11 a rotting corpeen and t ha t Hitler 
hae denounced it as 11 t he opon door to Bolohev1em. '' 3 Neverthe -
l ese , t he National Education Asaocia t1on still bel i eveD in the 
social ideal set forth in the Declara t i on of Independence a nd 
in the Bill of Ri ghts of t he Const itution. They bel ieve t he 
-~ dictators - just mentioned have opposed not only t he ideal set 
I fort in these early document s , but a lso hav e repudia ted " the 
1 central "act of Christianity.' The sugges t ed preventive f or 
such a regime in this country is 
a long-time educa tiona l progr am for r ealiz ing t he 
democra tic ideal in socia l life with economic, 
political , educational , and r eligious f reedom fo r 
the American peopl e .4 
ent of Superintendence , FIY, ~_8 .• 
2. Aristophanes, 11 The Clouds, " line 828. 
3. Departmen~ o f ;Superint endence , F'IY, 13 • 





•· A!.!!!! Involve Freedom. If such freedom is to be 
acquired at all and in a way tha t is really mutual, t wo aims 
such as McKown eug~ests are necessary s (1) To develop an intel-
li~ent ·respect for the conventions of society; this usually 
means neither complete rejection nor adoption of former conven-
tion; (2) To develop an increaetng abili t y to discern causes, 
'· 
to relate effects, and to choose and execute on the basie of a 
most worthy motive.l 
Some ot the pre.eedicg statements are very near Coe' a. 
definition of Christian Educations 
It is the systematic, c.ritioal examination and recon-
st.ruction of r el a tione bet ween pe r sons , guided by J esus• 
assumption that persons are of infinite worth, a.nd by 
the hypothesis of the exiaten<;1e of God• the Great Valuer 
of persons.2 
\ In retrospect of the statement of aims of a ll these 
great educational le~ders of the United States, it is well to 
:formulate a brief summary of the most significant, All believe 
the ~oal should be to promote and improve our democracy. A 
democracy offers the best f.ituation for devolopi.l'lg persona of 
good character in an e-ver chane;ing aooiety. Time must be 
allowed. 
Freedom of t he individuals is the goal, yet real freedom 
cannot exist except in a s.oc.iety where human relations are ever 
critically evaluated and constructively improved. In order that 
1 hose a ims may reach f ruition in this day of politics and graft, 
1. McKown, CE• Chapter III. 
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() . e .... tit :t · l ;:.i ti~l . ~ t j . ~,~ ··r t~ .. · ~t ·~·l¢~ · ···i .•. c · ... r · not '1.'· uli ~d 
t • ln o.om?;, f.le·:o 1o wuo/· . nll" u p., · t ·ll~.<~ <!l ot 
othc·tt blt. t(i~eec · 1~o &.n. \U'l\'iia · demoer~.~ey . (1n t :no 
·. tr..O . tho .. "' r:;;.:"' ; . . ~l Q '\'J'llt'll'" no : tt ··np.t i · i._ .. ao -.t 
c ..ict, tO'"?t .: th th .- t: ·e. ¢r• ·· a.o-~~xtiot1 ~iifl·tl . th · · . ann, ·~~ nt -
·¢0;~~-in • fl•. 1 Of BCOnO"lf.¢ ~t~·tl't" · tit;Gtt~ ..... t t:~nd C·Otf.lf.c·tini, 0 )in• 
i.O:fltt :. { r 
th « t~ 
to b . r.oo tn~~.,.ala ,; :A < ••• • "' f01" th ' ·!'thi · of; .tn -~-1 
t f.,}'J.U 1 !'l t. t ~ i . ' u 
fru ·. , tl1(~ ·two ;nrtr s · ,.r·. pictu .. • · 41 lkl. tl~ · ~· .. 1 ·ta 
. " W. o . i' r~1id .. ~- . :t.~;:~nt .· o:rh i · bain don • !>ttt 
..... t 1 
· .. -fl.r..""i; .. J.. n i _-;;1 .,.1 t"'.t' ·'t~'~~~ ". nti""'· ... ~'-'1 
• '•lf ~ ~ f;J W4 • .... •· lh ,_., . ''""'~ • · 
'b . t1 
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proven in---dequa.te . 
2 . Analysis £!. Ste~te ~ Cit:y; Pro&rams Shows Ine.de• 
quate. Aims . An examinatiC?n of any small sampling of character 
e .duce_t on courses reve~:~.ls the follov"i:ng facts . In mruty programs 
no goal is stated . In ooma of th~se inst~tnces there is appar-
ently un unstated objective i .n the purpose of the auth01 .. s . 
_g.ain there is little e·videnee even of the implicit aim. An 
excellent goal may be given in the introduction, but it is lost 
as the work proceeds . s ometimes goals. i mplicitly stated are 
t ·oo general since it is necess· ry that proper ideals should be 
preoe-nted in a vital way . 
Who chooses what shall be the greatest good, and ho 
chooses the ideuls to be presented? The pupil , teacher, adver• 
tiser , s'Cnte . or some other pressure group? SometirJ:es it is 
the teacher alone wh-o must build. the ideals as in the following -
quotations of aims: 
'£o help the childrep change .from \'.hat 'tha;T are to 
:vhat we want th<am to he . 1 
It ie necessary that the taacher have a clear ... cut 
ide o.f the so1 .. t ot' person she wants her pupil to b~::.come . 2 
In one school the only stated aim is ldndness . In many it io 
' quivalent to good citizenship; but the meaning of that term 
ia very likely to be dictate-d to the pupils by some- pressure 
group . All the aims cited in this pu.rag:raph have more o:r the 
1.. ~Jinnesota I • 25 . 




"'..ictutc i 1 ().rive t h'"'n of' the. ar ocr•·· t .. ie 'buil -. ug of . do .~lo . 
3 .. Aims of J.oo·: 1 Pro crc.r:ts re Ineolla i atont ,,. ith 
... ~~ . _. - .-. -·.· -. - ~~ ·.··- . . ~~
I conpiluti n. of lOr:! : 1 .• :dn··· o:f' ch~ •. l"V.Ct(). . due . tion i tllo.d: oy 
"\ 
the Dvp· ;rto. nt of r.~upori:nt,t:~t nc · "n the ·-~·onth Yo .; .. r't · 'J.q "' 
g- nryt~-:..1 E~Ood.noss • · o 1 ·oJ.."'mi ·~y to th~ .. conv~ntionul !UO o.e,, th ..... 
dogn of nome religion , conduct h bits, f12' · .. c · of t e cthto , 
aoci~l uoe:tull1os~ , .~ od.llotiveo , hc,r ontou.a udjustm t of' tho 
pcrsm1e.lit, , tr ~ito o.r tet'l$ • inhHJit;i n ,. sclt- exprcs::; ion, 
aeL .. nti ".c pi:r i t , b-.:. auty , tLll erity , i ... Iit t··on of ide .... l . . er• 
sons , ·-,nd cre ... ·ti:s;r · ·XP ri 11.nc • \ n x:coll ·nt ~1-.. iticiorn 1..; th.on 
.... de of' tlL _ ~;,)bjf.'!C .. t.i ... eo which (lo,~o no · neod to b{.. :r. p•· "'J~ 
her<) in dLt·-til; ... t is eur .. 1e~ t to o ,.~.~· ·h· t t .ll '\ ,:l. o <.-t ... ch 'n 
to ·.l:Lo .. e .. lizu.t ~on of a i mc o · t forth in ti · i;re~1. t goals of 
e due c.t io11 . 2 
l3 t s .~nd Hill Bl maria- · t :. ir. ~ituati~Jn ·~ito ·r 11: 
~~om tll inqui:ry w1d otl ..::.jr ourcr a it ill evitlGn 
tfJ.:;.-~.t t ho pres 11t c..fl.art:Lct·r educat ion movem~n1·t i . 
uncortu_n ~.ts to t h ol.'•y 1 r.~.J~ ly \,i·{jtou·; l<h,.d r o 1i p • 
1 ot sur of i ts q.iroct:ion , 0 
t'hy hl'"'G theae ~due t o r s ""itlu;iut direetion "'hen t .leir super i ors 
llt,ve forrn:t.tla t d ouch <L f ini te ~neral got~.ls? 
l . 
n 
11.. . .4' • · 
r.;:) __ c.rtr.otl .., of f.l :t,.. -~ .. rintandenc , TY ., 3l ,... -z2 • 
c.f , · nt{} , 43ff ... 
Botto artd q 111 , Lrt ~ I ~ 
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Is it 1gnor&noe or stubbornness on the part of teachers and 
superintendents or doea oome vast a nd. subtle force come between 
t he tlH.nltera and teachers ~ a n perhaps even betv, eon the teacher 
~nd pupils '/ The que st;1on ·of the subtle f orce 111 b e considere 
lat.erl bti.t next t he methods of chara.otor development mu t be 
examined t .o detenaine what inferences can be d ra. n t here. 
l3 . M§thods ,a! Cb§:raoter•lJeV.elop1ne; l~rograma . ln 
[ olass1ty1ng met hode aevoral pairs of oppoe1ne~ terms are offe r ed . 
1 Tho oppoa1 terms o r eaoh vair have sometimes been res roed s 
I oontra.d1ctor1ea. 
I 1 . Inductive and Oeducti~e Methods. Probably t he 
f irst upposed contrad1ctor1ea ier · induction and deduction. 
such oontrad r.tinct on 1a vali d 1n abetraotion or analyzing 
1 a.ny given prooedu:re ,. but the terms eannot be a pplied in a 




1t 1s not an absolute distinction, as will a pp ar 
later, for both procesaee are constantly emplQyed in 
oonjunotion. 2 · 
the modern contention 1s that d$duot1on and induction 
are t wo inseparable, though d1st1llgu1ahable aspects ot 
ao1ent1f1o reason1ng.3 · 
In fact • modern edu(!$tors are guided by t he idea. that u ~noue;t t 
r 1ntell1genoe, as the function of interpreti ng reality, is 
1. Cf. Chapter II! , 
2. creighton, lL, 29 . 
:;. Ibid., 39 . 
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1 ~· ov.•··+ ···~t· v b·-~ 
"" •J.;.:, "'·' ·J. ~ ... 
; .. n'.!. n , 
I 
i elol.:!or 0 or t~-"' t'O.rn:te:t' i'·t.J."';·o Ckl'J<(,Ji'~ n~;p- t:. r.•eq, in t:thool-room~ of' 
:
1
the oast e~L;h r ... ' "":l!l or~ the ot •. f.n.'" h•11d 1 ·:'!ttC pr.o .... r{)os·vo 
ltH to• • i~ '""~ ~ ,.., . 
·il"c a ~ ~ .. od g..:.n.:,r:c.,.l d.irrtinctio.n b :::. t· · .... en t hGm. T.:1e dir ct 
I mat h o in none t ll ..:...:t. bogins ·rit.h;;,.. co.r:t.~i& r> · tiolt o:r t he ide .. l , 
I • . · 1 · · d ~ du • .• d' 1 . : va .... tu , or tr~ t to o .~ e.veJ.Ope .. ; tne l'l.'l l.rout • ... g n .... '.n t · ,~ 
1\ Hconsi .o rt.;.ti ~. n o. t n... .a~tt ... n~~ 01..tt ot" ·~ ' l.ie:i1. t :1<~ tr ·i ·: is 
r---·-·---
1 10 Creiehton , IL , 38 •. 
2 . ~.ckcw.n ,. c ... , 125 , 
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of the Uni t ed States.. Today , however; the indirect is becoming 
more popular in t his country . 
The r everse use of the t e rm might be Jus ti fied~ 
Courses on morals are usually accepted as the perfect 
e :x;ampl of direct me t od . Yet. a1nco these cours : s a. r l-. 
made up of words and idea.s about som thinJ; that is not 
pres ent, t h e a_ proach i s de cidedly 1ndi rect .l . 
And on t he oth~~ r h .nd, Co e says: 
Wha t, t en , i s currently meant by ~t inti1 rectn method? 
If , Qpon occasion of a quarrel upon t he pl ayground , a 
te cher l oad a up~l13 to analyze the ai t ua.t1 n , and 
perhaps to arrive at genera l p rinciples f or oel . -
guidance , t i.1e me t hod i s callsd i ndir ct.,~ thouch in point 
of directness it parallels t he l aboratory of phys ics! 2 
. ,cKown thoroughly a g ree s with this view3 a nd also adds t hat 
some writers designa te the "direct" n1ethod as 11 formal direct ' 
and the indirect method as n1nforma1 direct." The l atter ma 
also be ca lled i ncidental, i n forma l or funetiorw.l .. 4- {11 ~ a.tl"'ick 
cl assifies all learning a s primary, associat -• or concomitant . 5 
Hence , t he so- called. indirec t , or any o f its aynonomous allies 
must not be neglected," but needs to be supplemented by i t s 
supposed contradictory . 
The ' enth Yearbook o f the Department of s u-Jerintendenc e , 
in discuss ing t he ques tion of when direct ethica l i nstruction 
should be i ntroduced into t he school , states : 
1. 00 
' 
~Fe , 27 . 
a,. Loc . cit . 
3. McKown, CE: , 126 . 
4. Ibid • • ( . 
s. Ki l patri ck, FOM, 3..0:' . 
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:,or er:d.ldre1 i t gGncn" ~.l , habits tmd r f'lectiona on 
probl. roa ?2.'\a~~ r dv ~-a fro! l'll: X"l"Q•·;~r to "':idet' fields of 
. etivity t h--bita dov lopin~ in ~L'nee of :t .. ~:tl~ctiQn 
in oucr· fi~ld 1 but r.:)fl~e .. e-ion ba·ing 'bl-ought to b~· r on i~n probloms betor~ htt.bits ll.av>e boeom~ tlxcd. l 
J~g \··n , ~s in t.l · provioua stud.;.' at other pairs df' tOOt ,_od 
neither wins exelu.$·voly. i~-:~eh procedure ilf.:.S a pl£..ce where it 
i.e oft'-e Ot ive) t} a problet~1 is t 0 d.oter:.:..blO . rhieh pro- ()!' ll'l ll:lCe 
v.ronld \)e !''Or · o f'ee.ti o irt ~ ·ivau sittt(lltion. 2 
4 . Tl~ii> Let!10d$ 9.!. l)l:'0)20:£)::tnd.~ ~ .. nd :~~d.uc .tt ion . s om of 
the ll'OOt r-c :dicbl · O,uc4 tOr - cite aa th;') two mc t l·· ods of eharc.cter 
d.evelo_pm:, .. t ; pro · ... g 1:1da PJ.'l-tl ,...duc • .,.t.:..on . !n t h is '.l.ppos ed. die l b t-
' 'CJ.'fl .. :ror>t.:~ r.- r1du. is va:r·l ouol: de.t·incad. '.t'hy ch ief definitions 
1c..t .. . g iv n in Ob:a:P ... r 1 . 3 . Sduc~,titu.1t ·on t he ot.ht;.r ;n.·nd. is si.r.r:pl 
l'-On• :t->:ropag·\Jldtq tuut ia, it ineludGs ~~ll in the so ... enl ... e.d 
-~due ·t .:.o~ l sy ·tero tilat ia not included il'l t ... l: o d.~tini ion of' 
• 
rop., •. )~d , eo.... Sii:ffG : 
..... <!\! ducr tion. le "d tho oupil ·to p ,:·for1 ~!J.o eo~.'.lPlot · 
uet of i .t l1 i ·~·.'flt'L th r.~~ t lP i~._..f:.ehar "~zsu · o ·as h. s b .;;.;;ck• 
.· round:? :t.~ eo, edUG4 ion .c:nd. prop£ gtmda tr.ro .,~.nt i·th:;,tieal. 
procosnos . ,. -
riertaho n,. aim:i.lf' rl y c•y.s. Of prop· r; . 
H~ · soe.i.-. J poliey r ed.ne .• ,..i. ,·. nul principle it di~EH~t . 
. ly ebn."ia."adicta ell tb~ t ·w . liDo · 1 ut t;he '~lfl.Y th hui:kln 
. e.n ·or;tl rows 1nto t he ditJ onsion-o of' , ~elf' . o 
C;:. .. :r 0e , 21-39 • 
.(,. . Ooe , -.~2'0 , 68 . 
5.. Hnrtallorne • CLIH , 2.96 . 





~ owhere is the demarca tion between thes~ two methods 
plainly drawn than by Lumley: 
The better educat ion a nd propagr> nda. stand apart and 
oppos ed . In so · f ar as ei t her pr edominat es i n t he work of 
culture-promotion it nullifi es the other . rno the present 
writ er educa tion and propaganda are contradictions in 
t erms a nd mutually exclusive.! 
I O. Rdle .Qf Publi.o Opinion 1!! t h e Choice .2.f. A1 s 
II ang Methods . According t o Coe t he rea l point o f t he cont r ov e r -
sies i s "the irreconcilab-'11 ty o f t wo concept i ons o f t he place 
·I \I aut hority 1 n education, " 2 This may be a bit extreme and may 
1
1 
not be t he single point of contention. It do e£} , howeve r , des-
\ i gnate a fi eld of the controve rsy most pe rtinent to t he present 
!I study of p ropaganda in cha r a cte r-developing programs . I t is 
I 
1 a lso evident that the question of author1 t y wan a c, r eat f ctor 
in t he previously di scussed deductive or 1nductive , 3 oonserva-
ltive or pregressive , 4 a nd direct or i ndirect me t !wdo . 
'lhe a rgument for any method p'reviously mentioned 
1
1 rest a in great part on the vi ew of its advo ca te i n regard to 
the -pla ce of authority . V en t he question of aut hor ty arises, 
l it ca nnot be ent i rely disrega rded by o i t e r aide , a nd the 
\ proble m he re , e.s in th e study o r a i ns , r eao!vea 1 t self 1 to 
\now much authority must be utilized and whos e authority shal l 
)be a ccepted . To answer such a question i nvolves a rathe r 
thorough s tudy of publ i c Oyi nion as modi f i ed by propaganda . 
1. Lur,l ey , P~E , 21. 
2. Coe , EFC, 27. 
,.. 3. Cf. ante , 51. 





PUBLIC OPI NI ON AS MODI FI VD BY P OPAGANDA 
Publi o Opinion and ~he ques t ion £.! Authorit;£ in the 
T'I'O importa nt infel"ences a r e de:flived from t he pre-
vioua study1 of the aims and metboda of cha r a cter- building 
programs ; first;_ many authorit ies are (}lamoring fo r control ;: 
and secondly• propaganda functions to an alarming d egree .; 
.Something very S:ll'list;er comes between the ideal and the a ctual 
1n such a posi t lve way t hat ita existence should be identified 
and t h e purpose of its promuleatore should be analyzed and 
I evaluated . Tb e interfering a gent is pu blic opinion working 
. t hrough its a ctiv e principle~ propa ganda.,, 
I Propa ganda may not all be bad~2 but t here is., at least ,_ 
~~ eomet.h ing wrong about its us eo Alth ough t h e t eache r lilay u se 
II much of his ovm propaganda ,. neceaaari ly ... or unnecessarily;. thet•e 
.I are many ot her aou.rces . a nd in f a ct his ovm opinions r eve r t to 
i 





of presentation. Those eourcea may be soci al ,. r e liGious , pol it- \ 
II 
1ca l , , or economic . Th e las t rnehtioned , l ·ow eve r, is usua lly one 
factor •. eapeo1a.lly in any undesirabl e p ropage.nda that a ppears •. 
l . Ci' . ante , 4:2- 45 . 
Lumley believes it is nll ba d. FM, 390. 
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To understand more f ully this general condition , one 
needs to ask what consti tutes pub11o opinion, how i t iS formed 
and controlled, and what is its significance for cha racter 
development in t he public schools . 
B.. Qri5l;n o:f ~ Congept .Ql Public OpiQion . ·Public 
opinion, if tra ced under th- t name , can ~laim its origin, as 
on in1on publigue, .on the ev e of the F':renoh Hev olution·. 
Ne cker ' s circle was chiefly r esponsible for the coinage of the 
1 term, which soon gained :currency throughout F'r a nce a nd a l l 
the other nations of the vrest. The influence, for wh :1 ch the 
. ~ - : 
term stands , however , has existed from the. found . tion of human 
society; it underli es the custom of barbarous tribes , which it 
enf orces without law and eourta , 2 It is not necessary to come 
down to modern t imes t o feel the power of it s action ~ Homer 
in the ninth oentury B. C. says of Agamemnon and his audi ence' 
~ So spake he , and stirred t he breasts of all through-
out the multitude , and the ass embly swayed like high 
. sea.- waves of the Ioa.rian ua.in t hat east wind a nd south 
wind raise, rushing upon them from the cl ouds o f father 
Zeus; and even as when the wes t wind cometh to stir a 
deep .oornf1eld w;i t h violent blast, and the ea r s bow down, 
so was all the assembly st irred• and they v1i t h sbouting , 
hasted toward t he ships ., and t he dust from benea th thei r 
feet ros e a nd s t ood_ on high . And t hey bade each man his 
neighbo'r • · • • . - • 3 
Bryce rem:l.nds us that both the ancient and modern 
I Greeks enjoyed a leisurely ,. open-air life wh ich was conducive 
1----------------
1 . Bauer, Art . I . 
2 .. Fbulke , Art. I . 







\\ to much conversation. News wa s always plentiful. He says o f 
\ t he early Greek monarchies: 
In all or nearly all the Greek st.a.t e s· the first f or m 
of government was a mona rchy or chieftainship , but , a s 
we learn from t he .Homeric poems, .it was a monarchy 
tempered by public opi nion,. which found expr ession in 
t he public assembl.J (of the city or tribe) convoked by 
a ch i eftain and in~ pract ice guided · by the l eeding 1 men , ·but i n which a.ny f reema n might speak his mind. 
As th e kingsh i p died out the power passed to heads of families . 
Aft er a little more t han a century of t his evolution a full-
blown democracy appeared ~ That form of government existed 
from the time of the reforms of Cleisthenes (508 B.c . ) t ill t he 
conquest by Phi lip P..t Chaermeia (338 ,-:. . c.,).. Here was 
Aristotle 's ideal city which i s small enough that one man •s 
voice ca n be heard by the Whole assembly. Bryce says o f it: 
The small size of a Gr eek republi c, the terri t ory 
of Which s eldom extended beyond a. few dozens of square 
miles round t he city, and the number of f ree ci tizens , 
usually l e as t han ten and s eldom exceeding t hirty 
t housand , made 1 t easy to bring \1 1 t hin the hea r ing of 
one voice a majori ty of all who were entitled to vote 
in t he popular assembly, and enabled everybody t o 
forn .h:1.s opinions on the per sonal qual ities of those 
Who as pired to l eadershi p or to offi ce . But it 
inc reased the power of personal a ttraction, intensi -
f ied hat r eds and a nt agonisms, furnished opportunities 
for consplricies or secret combi nations f ormed by a 
f ew fam111 ea or a gr oup of ambitious politi c1ans . 2 
Bauer cons i ders t he Greeks the e;rer:.~: t fo r er unners of 
modern publ i city methods . 3 'l'heir chief channel s i'or shaping 
\publ i c opi nion were oratory and drama . Rhet orio had developed 
1. Bryce , MD, I , 169- 170. 
2 . I b id., 16'"(. 
3a. ~auer , Art . I . 
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to a high degree in the market. places where the eoclea1a would 
gather for joint decisions. The stage came as a close second 
to oratory in the manipulation of public opinion. The early 
conservative Greeks identified themselves with the life on the 
stage a nd hence were somewhat averse t.o innovations such as 
Euri pides offered. They didnot want their opinions re~'valuated 
and remoulded . 
Chief among the moulders hf opinion in ancient israel 
were the prophets . Of these Milton said: 
Men divinely taught 
And better teaching, in their majestic , unaffected style , 
The solid rules of civil government than all the ora tors 
Of G:reece .and Rome.l 
The first written records of the teaching and moulding of 
public opinion da te from the eighth century .d . C. Amos ·' the 
herdsman of· Teko'a' preached justice in the ga tee. Sens ing t he 
[impending calamity to the · northern nation, h e warned his 
!.fellow men through the para·t:>le s of the plumbllne and the bas ket 
of summer fruit. The ministry of Hosea , the successor ot Amos, 
came in the time of chaos after the death of Jeroboam II .. The 
throne was t he scene of short reigns a.nd many assassina tions . 
Of tho se rulers Hosea sald: 11 There is naught but swearing c; •• nd 
breaking faith, and killing and stealing, a nd comr!;i .tting adul -
tery. 112 The p rophet could no t bear to see I.s~1.. :~.11y1.ng 
herself falsely, firs t to Assyria and then to F,gypt for -
1. M.ilton; PR, 2, 467. 
2. Hosea, 4;2. 
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orotPCtion. He co uld hear Jehovah saying , "For she did not 
il .K:noW · that I gave he r corn and wi ne ancl oil a nd mul tiplied her 
I 
silver and gold which they prepared for Baal . 11 1 Hosea t ried to 
direct public opinion towa\t'd spiritual secl.J.rity . 
r a rtly contemporaneous with Hosea; Isa i ah appears as 
a prophet in the southern kingdom. He was great enough a 
I statesman to know that western Asia was i n r eal danger from 
! T1glath - Pileser. '1'he prophetic appeals thus f ar had been oral 1 





ly dramatic a ppeal ·, but also t he i nnovation of the use o f 
rolls, or as one might say, pamphlet eering . 
Then took Jeremiah a nother roll, · and gave 1 t to 
Baruch, the scribe, t he son of Ne:riah; who wrote therein 
from t he mouth of Jeremiah all t he words of t he book 
wh ich Jehoiaki m, king o f J udah had_ burned in t t1 e f ire ; 
0 
and t her e we r e added besides unto them many like words . "'-
I both 
'l'he secr.e t of the power pf prophets . to mould opi nion 
in . that t .i me and in our own, lie s in t he fac.t that 
t he prophets saw with unusual clearness the conditions 
of t he ir own times, and announced the eternal princ i ple 
o f divine providence which would operate whenever those 
conditions were pr esent. · Like great chemists in the 
l abora tory o f life , they dis covered for all time that 
t h e combina tion of' certa in social elements under certa in 
conditions would bring about certain inevitable resul t s 
in human li f e.3 
IJ'he early Romans, too, relied on oratory a s t heir 
c l e f technique for rnouldin6 opinion~ Early Lat in te r ms us ed 
I 1 • nos ea , 2 : 8 . 
2. Jeremiah, 36:32 . 





s omewhat synonymously to public opinion were: f a wa , rumores, 
I and vox :uopuli.l Fa.ma ·;as 11 t ha t wh ich people say or t e ll, t i:'J e 
common tal.k . 11 It was v e ry rarely uSt:ld in the plural. Hence • 
the 1'voice or j udgment of t he many . tt Rurrt.ores indica t ed 
-
"common talk, unauthenticated . r eport." -'lhis term was us ed 
equally in t he singular and plural. Hence, "common or general 
op inion . 11 Vox populi was t h e "voice or cry of the peopl e 
a·s opposed to the Senate or to the plebs . 11 2 
About t he middle of t h e f irst century B. C. the Roma ns 
began to ·d istribute pamphlet literature. '.Phroughout t he era o f 
J, Cicero t h is mea ns o f building or.. inion was meager compared to 
I 
I I the use of oratory. At t he time of Caesa r pamphletcerinc; had 
I 
I 
be come a more powe rful force. An eve n t; r eat e r develo pment was 
t h e "sense of the importance of news as a f actor in t li e 
creation and dire ction of a n enlightened public opinion. " 
Ceasar ordere d news shee ts published for general reading . 
After the fal l of t h e r oman Empire illiteracy a nd the wide 
separation of g roups made solid public opinion imposs i bl e . In 
this a g rarian period the wandering minstrel was t h e chi e f 
beare r of news a nd ideas. The controve rsy be twee n t he German 
emperors and t h e Pa pacy demf\ nded a more eff ective syst em and 
both sides r e sorted to pamphleteer1n~; . 'rhe invention o f 
printing and t he coming of t h e Re fonnation increased ma s s 
1. Bauer, Art . I. 
.. 
2. Harper's La tin Dictionar:x; . 
6 0b 
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publicity many fol d . 
The really modern conception of public opinion rose in 
t h e struggles for political and religious f reedom in the seven-
teenth and eigh t eenth centuries. The Metternich r~gime tried 
in vain to s11e:n:ce the public . Mus flolini and Hitler, on t he 
other hand, are succeeding well in buildine_; public opinion in 
I a c cord with their ideals. Perhaps , aga in it may be said 
1 rt L 'oninion est 1&. r e1ne £!:! monde.l 'l'he syndicated.,pr ess , 
I t h rough slO[)'tna , symbols, and other abstractions , ma kes 








c. What Constitutes. Public Oninion? A cyclopedia of 
1895 exalts public opinion in the following definition: 
Public opinion . . • ~ i s that opinion which rises i n 
mi nds uncontrolled by personal influence-- an . inf'luence 
which might mislead thos e in power-.- an opinion which in 
spite of t he diffe rence in ind ividuals and of t JJ.e very 
diff erent conditions or situations in which t hey are 
pla .ed. is so unanimously expressed, and. not merely r c ... 
pea t-ed by one man afte r another , that it may be tal~en as 
an ut te r ance of' universal truth and r eason and even as 
t h e vo ice of God h1ms elf.2 
.\ 
A psy cholog1 ~t, some t hirty years later , a pnears to be somewhat 
di s illu•~ oned when he says : 
The hope of democracy lies i n ful ly real izing t he 
truth t hat t Le voice of tt1e people is usually t he 
v oice or Satan .3 
1.. fJ.Q~ 3ool': of ,Suota.tions, Pascal , !£nse<:.: ·s , Cec. V , /,•31 
2.. Bluntschli, Art. I .. {quotation from Niebuhr) 




noth Y.l$ . a a.rl;). of eotU"Q-O-, extr _ mt;t. but the Jl!'e.:et re·n1 ;.n$. that 
the peol)le are ,o.; _ fo\;..;ent ng to t he tact ths.t p'l('bl!e -op1t ion may 
approach ·th.a- ~t\tie,a ct God ol" of satan. Th\l rottel!ine of t:::.1~ _ 
tones is not du - to ~-i'Y spontartaous PGrson.;;.l. m.ar:tt. o.r do.me:r-i:t 
.i~E. _, but i~ :us- - a.the:t- tQ , - d:flteont q:ta at tor 1 or a df:s .... 
re rd of, t hG tt"Uth ., Tho a:vera_ge publle opin:ton !~ · e·:!ded.ly 
t h oiee of ~ t e· · mouldar of s~·lll'tlm~nt ; and ·it 'tlill lr g.ood 
or bad a~eord:h~~ tl-~ t he . ott'Y•a and .)tt:d.gme:n.tu ot tM 
1no.tU.pulo.t -- ~ .. a nre · ¢od or baA* It' 1 tlien 1 peopl · ~~~ . r-~tp;o!'l• 
-!b:l tor ptibli(} Gp:trdon., it i$ nee U.$ar-. that they kndVt jul!t 
w a ';I it is and bow .:t O'JiOrt\t.e$ . 
Th~ {jl'"aat tl .... ff ie tlty in ootining publ!e opinion i _ 
that tho \'lOrd at.-a11-d~~ for· so m~ny e.on:eept . ., or rt:the.r such 
vat' ious cornbina.tiorHl ot eon¢O}lt$ , " Otn -()f thq po ~ nta on whi.eh 
d-ef1.ners ot tmbli¢ Qtriniart d.!so.g:r " Q ar~ ~s followt*:. ( l) Wht\t 
ie t lt . 1'iald of Pi.iblie 'O:Oitlit~tr'? (2) \~h$.t constitut~s p .tblic 
opinio1e; ( 3 ) \nt..a.t i$ opi.n:io-n? (4) ·:rn~Jl.t mak~u i t p~bl:tc 
optn:l.on'? (5) iJ!hat are i t a 1\l.tetr-"e.a '? ( 6} \~'ha.t ar~ i ta lllamonts? 
(1) MU$t publ ic- opi nio-n oo b.~(tnd. up wttlt th fde oloSY t~:nd. 
trQd!t:lo:na -of :. ntlt!on? ani · ( 6) T:!!l llt)D1 fa. Ptfblie opinion 
held t tt ~ou:p n i!ld ; "~> - self -por'P$tuat tng Qtruetur' . ; an -ol"g n!- m: 
$. eoll~ctive lUrtd , ehie$'ly ttneons.e$QiUJl a eoll~eti'V eonse.!oua-
l'lQ$.8: or ac~s it ro;~die in tlrt minas o't tho irtd:t"Vidua.ls eom-
Pd .. ing thE> grou,:p'? 
1 . S}:!~ld .,ll'f: l?,u})l~o Opbtion .. Sottle try to delimit thO: 
seope ot P.'Ublie opinion ., Blunt$chl1 o. :ta.t1nQ;lt1~a-'hoa bqt eon 
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4 •. \'lh a. t Ka.ke.s Pu blic Opirdon? 
- .. 
1'he preced ing mean-
ings of public opinion l ead into trw modern concepts o f publi c 
opinion, but do not suffieiently define it. 'l'he word i n some 
of its us ee is not a t all a sum of these rneanine;s, but consti-
tutes an orie.;ina l term . '£he Round 1'abl el coul d not agree on 
what part of t he public minCl i s necessary to cons t itute a 
public op i nion. Dewey decla r e s that ~he numbe r is ins i gn1 f i -
cant. A 11 transaction between singular persons ancl groups r~ 
might involve a v er y am~;;11 number of peopl e . Lowel l furt he r 
expl a ins the insignifica nce of' numbers; 
In ordE;:r that it I.aay be pu blic ., a ma jority is not 
enough, and unanimity is not required, but t he opin• 
i on must be auoh that while t he minority may not. share 
it, they feel bound. by convention , not by fear; to 
. 9 
accept it. -
Allport s ays: '' Pu bl ic op inion u sually s ignln.~~s some 
conv-iction, belief , or sentiment -common to all o r to the great 
majority. "3 In that. cas e ther(~ could be only one pu blic opin-
ion, and 1 t would take an 1.nftn1 t e timo to build. it . }3ut 
ttquot homines tot s ententiae. u4 In t he proce .s s o:f at.temptine; 
to wi n t he major! ty, we see ev e rywh.ere t h e manipulation o f 
1. Holcombe, Art. I. 
2 . Lowell, ?OPG , 15 . 
3 . Allport, SP ; 395 . 
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hat is celle4 public opinion. l!(}tlCG, w. ea.n . ot limit the 
t .m to the end r ul-t of .· ·majority h<!tn it has e.ppa.nrod a.ll 
t h · . · · y in td,nor-it 10 . leading tow~ su.eh e mnjo.rttr. If 
ub1 te p nion ls not public boe u of th · ~b&r o · p$raona 
' h 1 ing it, hat o s. detomin !t' 
IJ.lh Round a.bl · eoul4 not #O Wlte.the~ publt.o bp!n!on 
t publte b e u .· · otr aubje'ct • tter, or becliuflo of the typo of 
porsona holcU'.fig it. According to Dtlr&1, lJoth tm1at b t: ctors ~ 
l?Ubl tc opltd. n t , 3ud ant Yhieh tJ. t .. . d and 
entertain .cl by those who1. eonatitute th• pttbl!e · ·nd is about public o.ft&!r • · 
/"' 
. t'llUI.lt rom:ember h r$ th t the. pUblic !a not just ny gtooup o~ 
p r cn1· · • but u;r'dUP whose •tt-an .a.t!tlone ·he.v~ ef'tGet b yond 
tho . · imm .a. :tat · 11 . nge. d in them . 1' l3auer hfilps e lc.r 1ty th ·. s 
point; 
.. gr at d al tn$Y pas s publ c opinion · h ic.h !n 
~eal!ty i3 mOJ:"Iily t h · publicly eX{Jres.aed op·inton ot 
n indivi4u 1 or· small · · oup t c.t · hC.ppttns to pos e . 
·t he 1m ek of' mald.ng t'hs$lf' h at"4 • , •• . 'PUblic ·opinion, 
on th· otb )'* hfl.fld, is . d eply v<n .. veai?t>Afor~• . . .. -. 
iu ~tioulat.., and ~OJ'$U·l tGa not only tht d~~l!ber . tlve . 
.tu.fl .. nts o:r th ration 1 .· 1 &nts within the eolloc-
tivity, but the \VS.neac&nt e~o!'l:!molt w!ll ,. 
Th 1· at a.rsum nt it open to eritici . on th co.nc. pt of' a 
eollect "' td.:nd. but that t 1fil~ b0 .s ·Q&.n &o 1 t · r er1t!-
et :m .• 3 t~G .n t att et it.$. validity t t h io p ·lnt of d.osfg-
ne.ting wbat con. tltut a publf.c ·opinion.. Dewey· :a :rs apin , 
2 , u r , Ar t .. 1. 
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••com14-unic t 1 on o t h re ul t OJ. a c1 1nqutry i th e 
t..llin fo a.tton of public optnton.o1 
5 • s t a!£ . · ;2- .Pu.bli' ()pinion. Dryce a. · e&s · t th th 
i',or · ina conclusion a out th .· ine1gn1tica.nc• of t'lUmbttr • as 
he , .acri· o tno thre . sta.gec o'f public opinion; 
The impl t torm i n ich public opini on pr ~ante 
t ts$lf 1s wh.en a. sentitnilnt spontand:oU&Jl7 rf. es i n the 
m.i nd a. · · flo. s fl'on t he .11pa or the average an upon 
hl .e.eing or hearing som~tb.ing dont or ee.td. Home · 
pr nts this with his usu.~ direotneeu i n th line 
w.hl()h frequently recurs i.:n thft. lliad When th& ffect 
pro. uc d b spe.eeh cr vent :1 · to b . con eyed, 
thus .any one wa aaring a he looked e.t hi n t · 2 
The $&cond. eta.ga, according to ·yo , ta wh ·r a. ma.n t 1--
with othex-s or t•oa.de journals. 'Th . opinion ot of'dinat'y 
minds , hitherto tluid $.ll.d undet~:trm1nod, has· 'b gun t .o cry t a l-
lf.ze into a e.oll8. maa.s .... 3 As Novali!. aid. " y opinion . my 
eonvtctton. ga.·ina inftnt tely in trengtb a.nd . uc:e e , the 
moment a. second mind ha.tJ adopted i .t." 4 1*he third ato.<:.> i · 
one of contr··oversy whiCh "drivee the partisans on ei thel" 1 
:from some ot thelr argum$ttts Which SJ:'"e shown to be w<;ak; to 
c.onfirm th$m in ·othert.\ whi¢h they think atrong. an t o m · e 
them t 11ke tiP ~ detintte poa.ltion on on slde .. 1 5 'lh.o fourth 
W'l<l last st ge i ·s. when a.ot.ion 1 n ce s y.6 "Bringing en 
to th · pe)ll .1 like paselns e. steam roller over atones newly 
1 . VI , PU.? ' 1 ?7. 
2 . Bl"YC: "- ,. A.,.. • l , 24~ . 
3 • Dry • AO , II , 2 8 . 
4. . om Book of ,_;)Q;II::::·u ..;:;o~t=:::..== 
""'{Ci:ii-lyle tr. ) 
5 . 
• 
royce , AO • I I , · 48-2 . • 




laid on a road, the angularities are pressed down and an a p-
pearance of smooth and even uniformity is given which did not 
exist before. ttl 
6. ~ Elements of Public Opinion. A good ana·lysis 
ia made by Foulke s2 "{1) consciousne.se and knowledge, real or 
imagined, · of certain fa;ets; (2) feeling s:nQ. desire , wh ich , 
ra<ther than mere judgment, is the predominant motive for 
a·etion; (3} volition, the resolve to an.t-- ' Let us march 
I a e;ainst 'Philip.'" 
\1 7. Must Public Opinion ~. Bound lJR with ~ Ideoloe,y . 
jl and Traditions .Qf !!. Nation? Many believe tha t this is true. 
McDougall said that a society aft er it has existed for a · long 
time and has rea:ched a '·high organization acquires a~ structure 
·and even qualities "which arre largely independent of the 
qua,li t1es or the individuals who enter into ita compos! tion 
a.nd take P?-rt for a ··!brief time in its life. "3 True there 
appea·rs to be such a · structure, but there is no rea·son to 
tlelieve it could retain qualities which are not found in some 
of the component .1ndiv1due..la of tha.t time. . These qua:l1 ties may 
have been ·transmitted to the present individuals from their 









opinion is a: 11 deeply pervasive, organic force, intimately bound 1
1 \. 
1. Bryce, AC , II, 249. 
2. lt"'oulke, Art. I • . 




-l up with. the i deol ogical and emotional interpl ay of the social 
I , 
·J ·groupings. ul Le :Son speaks of t he a ction of crowds in Whi ch 
I 
they appea r ~o b e guided by those myst e rious forces which the 
ancients denomi nated destinyt nature , or providence, hich we 
cal l the voices of t he dead, and whooo power j,t ia 1mpoo s1ble 






" f'e.r mo r e to t he influences of the . dea.d than of the l1v1nG• "3 
I t is inte r esting to .note that all the preceding vi ews of t he 
I 
pr edomina.nc. of tradition are expressed by thos e who believe the , 
group ·mil)il to be an entity a.part from t he i ndividuals o f . [I 
s ociety . The question of the group mind i s discussed l a t er . on!+ 
We have already taken t he view t hat when any op1n1Qn is 
held and expr es sed >y more t han one person it begins to be 
publi c . 5 SurE::ly any of us could conceive of one i ndividual 
1. Bauer, Art. I ,. 4 ,. Cf. post 69ff . 
2. Le Bon, · CSPM , 9. 5 . Cf . ante 64. 





that tradit :!on tfJ'lU id: ology ,. no noc ·s""' 
i: fly a p .. o-p.erty ot t)ublic opinion. 
a.. ~- ~Jl1or. Ih P,iJ,~li,c, Of1n:!Or! li _l : t h Gt"OU or th . 
Ina/ idt, 1 '? lT thG .o.lm er·\f~.rntu - lly io to leartt ... o cont . ol o· · 
v · to 1: flu nc& p bl 
-: hO'' .. a 1! .. blie op:.;~1 :to:1 1 ld f I~ it an att tuc! o.t: »0''· o qo:t'"t 
o erou'J :!nd :r o:~ he mind · o · th . individu l.:; 
11. in .· :n . • . -.in:p mi·1 · :nt ortat11 'V~ri d co11e :. t o of it sue.t 
l~~per·.., ::tua. ing etructv.r .. , at or ~ni· m, . n ontir ·lY 
c iou ero 7 n:Ul' , ,, er·ou: :rn··oo eld fly uneonse ::our ·, a 
oll ... tiv . eonGc:tou n . as ,.. 
i . T1 o. t ' .. <J:ry 
· G .lt · Gl" tu~t l'\IJ struett :- in dt1 crib . d by l!eDo c 11 : 
!.,{eDouge11 P.T'-3S.'rS. to be P-Ol"sortify:ut~ 11.n orgenianticm . 
t)r eoei.et:v t<1 'bo QffectlV$ 1 it. must be Qr~anized. Th · 
nna..l ft1, howove.r; b9twsen soei.(Jty &.n!l e. p~)!ec>n $U·em£J very 
blcomplate . 1Tu , an institution BUOh u . · aehool. 'Church, 
1 .. ~cDoug 11, G~~, 12 • 
I' 
-~===-:::::.._--=---- ------
n t ion ,. or o i ty of' ny kind ie cotta id. :r • . l •i ntie ·1 
sy.et t c.t ·ny gi n t · 1 th t oe t i . eo po d in. 
port of . r ons ho 1 11 ed i n :ttp pa~a, , a nd ... r contt>1b-
ut 1 o rrto.:u'i que.liti . to th or. ni~ tl.o 1 . 
I c 
j on t t h 
i p r t of p .r :ons. ho ill p · .s tho 
tut- t .t oft · or ":niz t ·on .. I t 
1 t i _ 
qua.l ~t 
I II r 
,, by 
n bl to b 11 ~ t t t 
n by ~ n 
bu'G o.l o it 11 rc· 
l -"d·:nt ty i 
teaching . 1 t only i - · lf .... 
fd tld. II y 
b c c o.s lac . ./ e i .1 t! i:ndi d ' • ill.'l . !" 
t! y u ... 0 "t t ~ y i - '.1 in tl 
a 11 1 • f h ..... 0 1 ..... .f i .·"'e~ the.' t oy 0 0 -i o·· 
indi u 1 ~ d e · 
' 
:lne oe::t ty . ·" cr i ehto 
• 
No ner 1 pr ·nc , nd f'urth r . r 
it . _Th, -ory G~ Group ·.Und !:_ _ Or-~~r fl . -. T p e d 
cone . t i o of or niz tion o b' ~ _ ry elo e t 
I t h .th .r :r o. an 1' e. i m. a y , " oo:lety !.a an ot'IJ n• 
1 
:ts • 3 eh e 'f'fl ~th t h:l .: "A n t i o i o.n or 1 · 
1 .. , .1.L 1 31 . .. 
t:! • I b id. • , .I. () • 1 . 
· e· ouc 
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1n the fullest sense; it experiences its own pleasures~ pain, 
conscious ends, and strivings~ttl Spencer in his Bod;x: Politic 
I would not believe in the conscious ends: ttsoc1ety is an organism 
but has no collective cons.o1ousness. 112 Renan goes so far as to 
say, 11~ nation est~ ~me, une pr1ng1pe @P1ritue1."3 
Plato's ideal state contains the .elements of organ1sm.4 
This theory of society is attacked by Allport as a 
biological fallacy. It is one of the three group fallacies 
which seeks to identify. The others are the collective, or 
class mind, and the crowd mind or crowd consoiousnesa.5 In 
[regard to the fallacy here under consideration, Allport shows 
jthat 
I although we can readily agree that there is organi-
zation .within social groupe-; it is difficult. to speak 
se:t'iously of these groups as organisms. In the first 
place, there i s no oontinu~ty o.f tissue betw·een the 
units of the group as there is between cells and 
organs of the body. s eoondly; t he organization of 
""' the individual's body is based upon integration, or t he 
\ welfare of the entir.e individual; whereas, in the 
social body, the c.ont~olling principle of organization 
and function is the 1nter6eat of the parts.; t hat is, 
I 
I 
the separate 1ndividual. 11 . 
. . 
The same remarks apply here as given before in eva.luat-
1ng the theory of society as a self-identical structure exoept 
that the criticism is even stronger because the analogy is 
still lese complete, and further from reaohing universal prin-
1 ciples. At least no one has experienced a disembod.ied organism. 
I 
'---------1. McDougall, GM, 51 
2. Loo. cit. 
3. Ibid., title page. 
4. Plato, Republic. 
5. Allport, SP, 4-8. 




:t tt .. 'f . .. ~O.'t'l !£ Co~laet !YtJ .oo.nse t.ouu~ sa • uu.ny go a. 
ate.P : · arthQr and aay that thsr~ i e. crw4 in4., and ev•n call 
it c.onsci.ousneelii ,. It$g~l ' s the.ot"y of th . ~~~s~ nse,. ron to. imply 
sueh ce11ectt•o Co·n. ci-ou ttG:B · ot whtth th tnd.iv:tdual eon• 
ctou n ., ot oa.eh an ia som ho but ~ eonstt~u · nt. el m .nt 
in fi.'e.gment : .f'·1 mard.festE'-;t!on.n 1 
tv. T}teotz of Une.o~ e_t<>tt$ ~rou» . :trtt\. Oth r , a 
t.e Bon ana .cD<>Uge.ll, bolteve thore is an uneonaelnus mind . 
Le. llOn G&Y .· ; 
1'hifl v~ry unconactousneaa ia perbaptJ on · ot the 
eere.ta of t h&trt at'ren th .. ~ ... the eu'bst'!tut!on olt' 
the unttmoti-on ·1 e.~ttvtt:r ot· crow4eJ. tor the eon ·etous 
actf:vtty . ¢:f 1.ndlrl4uala .. ta ,one o!Jhe pP!rteiP;&l 
eha.ra.etet-i.$tica of the present .a. .· • .. .. . In tb 
turo.l . · orld. "tnga EUtelrud.wly g&V~~n&tt by btsti.net 
· ecompl.iall . · ·ta Wht~a0 mf'U'velloua eomple.xf.ty atound: 
u_ a ~ ~ •• ~ Th~ tt»Co-n e.toua acta l .lte a tt~re.e still 
1.111 : : o.u .• 111 . 
HcDouge.ll beltGve : 
tn the a.b8 ne• · ot -.:ny colleeti"V"& eonaeiouaMss 
me.y st111 81*'k of canl'iecttv& mind~ tor- e hav .· d~:rirte4 
· mind •• .. n 6t"g$.n i:zed · aystom ot !nt~ract ing monte.l or 
ph7"siea.l torcea. 4 
lt such ' e, niin4 eo~l4 •xitt ., tt wo.,tld b~:long to • 11• 
d$ ... lope4 nat, ton. but not to, a erowd. But eari thet"e b 
· mind t:nn.t i& rte'Vero ~onE5ciou.$"i5 
v, GrGU~ l.nd C~·~Xistertt .: .. , t~ Ind:t,-i.dual U.nd.a. 
BarkfJr e.s · .rota th$ baffling at i.a..lnu:mt : 
1 . !JCDott~ll• G ; 4Z • 
S • Le :Bon , ·C~1PM, 9 • 
.. t'b1.4 •• a a. 
4 . enougall, a: ~ . tl6, 
5 . nt"!ghtman, POI, 5 , 
---- --- ---- ---------- ~- --------- ---- ---
J.:hore · ta no gro.n.p mind &xf. .tinS' a»!Wt &om the mtnd·a 
ot the omb(Jr . . of th& ~·eup; ~ • · • " But n verth$.1 e. I 
tt tl:~t!st . , •. •• in and &long wtth the -ep~t · !llind• 
.<Jf the m~J!:t'b&r. • . ' nd ov .r: :end_ ·. a-bo._. -ny oum of those inda 
c:rs . t , d by mere .·addttfon.J · 
The tatement i · tllo iee.l .. If th .r ·e ~ no sroup mind. .apart 
&om the mind.n of tho ind.i.Yf.dUQ.la it i .a diff!,cltlt to •.. $ hmr 
it tLUld b. ttov&r lind tJibOV$ tbttll .. " 8{r Qeorp Aston fn 
"P.ropap;ncta ani the hther ot lt , " d~serib$8 th.e Arch~ 
:prop&.g$lld1•t tLs .a. sort i/Jt mythical, pbW0'th1 P&f"son tor whom 
the tea{qer· W&IJ the tnouthploee "I 
b. arlt.i~id. !!! ~¥.or,e.! .!! ~~ou2 )~\n4.• 'rht.. fot:egoing 
theor~ . . bav.~ h . en cleni_ed by manr ern1n~nt p-ay-eho.:l si · tB . 
Od6gar4 ays! 
Pub11e oplnio.n has b.f'en cell d t h · 'vof.ce of Goa:• · 
by l"Otnal'lt ic · $megogu.ea , and th · mutter!nge of a. · 
gl'4'$at be-ast'' by s lf'wtlty.led ar:lstoo~ats . Obvtou ly 
it i no lt:her • N'o.r ia. it. -. dis mbodted .. J>trit hieh 
tnYEltor!ously gov~l"na in a dernecr.aer. :tt can 'bo 
heard , 1 ttt influG.tt(! · Cf,l.n be se&n , and tt ee.n 'b(t. 
und rstood. l'u'b .. lie opint•n 11$ n~t a phantom, and . 
tt hou:ld not b$ ·made a f, ti h.~ · . . · . 
Odegard b lteves tha.t it eannot .,_ PJ!'OYttd that th r ·1. o~ ! 
. . 4 
n()t e:rout m!n<l , but tli!rlk~ it lfl e..-tdent th&ra is none. 
Allport f\:trthor d.!scrod!ta tht th&ory: 
l. lle.t-k$r:. ll'TSS , Quoted by. uel:h:n.xgall t G!. 25-25-
2 . Aaton. Al't. 1. 
a. 0£1 . gaf':d t Al?U J v11 ... 




[" ~-··. !~ . aeho~~ ~~- a: e:al psyeMlog at~ sp aka. o~ a .... . 
,· Fl\!E nd.nd:• J.they a :_ ~um . tl ~tt wban tt. l'!Ut\ber o~ p~rs_· on .. : 
.eo ~ - t~hett t b l"$ i . creat~d by o ~ au btl · n.lchtJ .. 
a tnlnd 'and p.al'"$0l1tl.li.ty d!st!n t ~om th min f . nd 
p ts()ne..l it~~-- .. of t he: 1ndi'V'1.c.\ual.e who mako 'W th& er"'CUP .. 
T~s , lynching taob, Ol" a eh.ur·eh c.ongr&.gation !a 
a1fPPO ed t .o dov&l()l). a _· crt tJt_ o.Yor.if.oul.. Tllio, of 
~~ouraa: :t is ah(Ull" my$t!cta.tn. _It eo.n bet rl$!thor prove-d ft' di~pr·o-'V'ed .,., , ao.ei _ 1 p~yehclo.gT mu"t coneer·n its .lt 
: ith th · bellt\'f'io:tr ()f individuals :tn so fl;).ft &s that 
bol~vtor :tntluQn<:ea or is intluencetd by oth r indtvtd.-
ualt~. · It !s. only when tlul <:ond.ttlontng ot fn4.1vidual . 
bas b '0n tto _ !mila.r t'h ·t they 'r'O ct to giv•n itut~.ttona: 
in sule_ tfintlally th$ •~• way _  · t hat we aro ju: t:l:ti 4 
1n ap,tta.kt:n of publ i.e optn'!on .,1 .. 
. ·Th$ ~bov· iu •11 •a.a$.rtton that there is no P"OUP mind'. Yet it 
eon~ff.illl . n e..d.mis& :loil that there ! no a.w.!ia"ble proct tha:t 
I 
aueh doos -r 4oea 110t e)tist ~ Allp rt , h!'fe:V 1"' _, c ona td · rs. that 
a11 th$Ori~s t~t cup mind tu-"e f llac!e.$ .2 l:!~ adds~ 
Ii o. : · l be1tev t hat only )i'thin th• indi<tid:aa·l c n 
- ·:find t . .e 'bohavto.r m6C:ban!iitltis• 'and th$ .consciou&n_ ss · 
whtch ·. · o found in the. !ttt$ra..ct!on 'b&tw~en !ndividu-la .3 
I~ shor_t, :PUblic optr.rto.:ri in m-t-oely- th& eolle¢1aon of. individual 
opinion,. . Lipp,~ ~ttttc the· li$_ ~lt n thtOl"'Y'] 
T _ t:n o.f _ ot'le ~ n rel ·· !ll . ot1t of a rinllt!tude · 
of aonare.l · U.t.ltea. i~S nolfi an R•gel!an ~st . ry • • • • 
lt e·ons.f tu · a · ntlally in the · ua:a <d. symbols which 
a. a~¥n'bl _ •mol :ton · _.;..otar they hav~ 'b<Jen d taehed tram 
t bb' tr 14eaa. 
'Bettns:ya. h · lte•Gs : 
PUblic opi:n:lfjn ts $ term d.escr·ibttla an tll...Q.&ftn&d 
me~ur-ial and chan ·· a.bl~ ~()Up ttf nd!vidue.l ;ludgmont • 
Public · optn!:on t ·_ tht aggrega.te ~esult of fnd.:lvldual 
1 .. Odegard, APM, 31-32. 
. 
z·,. Allp o,rt ~ 'SP, .4-8. 
z. lb:ld,, . v,_. 







opinions •• . •• now uniform, now conflicting •••• 
of the men and women who make up society, or any group 
11 of society. In order to understand public opinion one 
1 
must go back to the individuals who mak~ up the group.l 
II According to Miller~ "There is no such thing as public opinion 
i I ~n the singular and abatra~t. "2 Miguel de Unamuno says, 
J it 'There are no diseases, but only persona who are di.seased; ' 
I 
say that there are no opinions, but lj some doctors say, 'and I 
~~ only opining persons. "'3 
I 
I 
Scott attempts to explain the pay-
chology thus: 
If the speaker has presented an idea in the form of 
a mental image, and I am a member of the crowd, the 
.idea then seems to be presented to each individual, 
for I feel that each of them is thinking the thought 
and seeing the picture, just as t he speakers pres.ented 
it, and hence it is in a sepae presented to me by all 
those present . Since the idea presented is assumed 
by me to be accepted by all present,41t would seem absurd for me to question it • • . . 
I The psychologists just quoted certainly believe the 
1
j group mind is incredible, but they cannot absolutely prove or 
II refute 11;. Perhaps the best argument against the group mind 
1 is. given by Gordon W. Allport$ 
I The generalized human mind is entirely mythical; 
it lacks the most eeBential characteristics of mind,--
locus, organic quality, reciprocal action of parte, 








Bernays, CPO, 61. 
Miller, Address at Milbank Chapel; Columbia 
University, 1937. 
3. ~ ~ of Quotations, Miguel de unamuno, Essays 
.~ Solilog.u1es, p. 156. 
4. 
5. 
See Allport, SP, 306. 
















I t is not; however. the end or purpose of t he thesis to decide _ 
t h is parti cular question . The ai m o:f this porti on of the study 
is to vrork toward the .si gnificance of public opi nion f or t h e 
chara.c ter- educa ti on programs of the public schools. Hence, it 
will suffi ce t.o o.dd here a sch olium stati ng that if we are to 
progres s in our study of groups and of public opinion we must 
accept or reject t h e theory • . Shall 1e then accept th,e i ncred ... 
ible theory of the group mi nd that is distinct from and myste -
ri ous l y ov·er e.nd above individual minds~ or shall we say t hat 
-public opinion is simply the sum of i nteracting minds ? If we 
accept t he f'irst theory as e. hypothesis, we shall have· to de-
termine some medium of communica tion be tween the ind.i vidual 
minds and t h e group mind, or ele e believe there is a mystical 
intercourse . T"ne first would ·be dif.ficult . to establish 
scientifica lly, and t h e second could in no way be controlle.d. 
c. I nd.i vidual Min<l! As Seat of Public Opinion. Our 
. -----·--- _;::.... __ 
practical· problem here, h owever, can be solved. Even though 
a. group min9, exist , t h e only way we can i nfluence it is through 
individual minds. Indeed all its advocates admit it is f ormed 
:from individual minds . I f ao,. they must admit the only way .it 
could be changed would be through individual minds. Hence 
that must be the locus of attack for influe 1cing public 
opinion . Indeed, all the practical workings of "public opinion 
are the s ~me whether 1 e establish a Geist or think of ~ndivid­
ual minds. True, t h ere are in the minds of individuals ideas 
a.nd emotions t hat would not be there i:f it were not tor the 
76 
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working. ot other minds, but such influences ca.n be traced in 
t he final psychological analysis to communications :f'r·om sOJne 
individual or indfvi:d.uala... For t he purpo&$ of' t h is stttdy, then~ 
we shall choose the thaory t hat public opinion is composed . 
simply of the sum of c·ollect ive opinions. The ,gr·oup mind is 
an unneces.sary hypothesis for t h is work because ( 1) all its· 
so...called properties and fo.rce.s can be locatel\ i'n t he individ-
ual mind, and (2) even if it were true.. it would contribute 
nothing to th~ _ soluti·on of educational,. social •. o:r ethi'cal 
problems. 
u-.. The Formation and Controt of Public ()pini'on.. With 
. -· - ............. . .....__, ~ 
t he disposal of a mysterious gJ:"OU.P rn!nd., . the control of' ptt'bli.e 
opinion may seem an e.asiQr proposition. Even so, the process 
is not made aimple. In the mind of an individual are factors 
vary dif ficult to control ...... instinctive tendencies, emotions, 
ideaa stamped by soe.ia.l inheritance, habits l · and present 
environment. Many o:f these i:n:f'lu~nces are due, . moreover, to 
tht faet that t he individual is const.antly one of' a group and. 
usually a member o:f many overl~pping groups. . Yt:>t· if one ~on­
a.iders these :factora loeated in the mind of an individual. he 
has $ workable t even though diff.icult, object for s·cientif:te 
study • We can learn something of the mind. and emot i onl\1 l .ife ,, 
and can gradually develop a. technique for work. Most of' the 
re.s.ponses ot: an individue.l are, or at least ea.n be, learned; 
they <:an 'be · conditioned and . controlled·. The extent of' progrese 
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in u . 
' 
eontt' :1 -. ~h n , &~y ··· conld. truly Qe.y, 
hi""';; .l "" . . """ - 1-.1-.~ ·t >':S1"'. - ~. • ~ fl 1 o_.. .. .,.olt .a nv~ ·1.<4:.1 . , . "' ... ~ y ~ 
ln wo~!:b'lg t s.rd th control o'S:' opi:tli·o i l l +-h - :t:r' i· 
l • · h . of coura.u i on in ar:iou ov rl ppina; gz. · u ._ .• it 
ident that p yc lo~y. bot i - di 1· u l nd KJOC 1, r11upt 
o. t · ro rid .u f eta • ~hi., e nn ·.t b.: ~- ~ k n up i n d. ·t _il 
1 mo~ . fully· t . . t '111 Ch ·pt 1" IV. Nevertheless, 
<£ .. t-at ment _ 
COl1 . -·ol of pub ic opini n ft;'Jr th sehooltl ea.x b 
l• ptibl1C ·o:pinian ... : .r truly 11 n utt 1 -
.. 
ot' u.dv r 1 
tFuth nd r __ o t1 . . l 1 pu'bl ie opinion oul s ~mpl _ • 
'b _ ci. ntifi 
b th d _seripttv a:nl nor t:t · · * ln th 
. iol'l t t 
opf.ni n • 
eonc · .t of public opi :d n tt ..... tl ho n th- t publi~ 
.-n utt :ra. c · 
nol ri<vod · t t · . ()Ugh 1'" : :-ou.. Tr tt _ s :y - ~ 
jorit · n · m n • .... b li £.., 
r . non~ tion- _1 i · ap:iin.\rtnstly tru..-- As T~()tt .tt' impli n • :tt 
·y:' ·Df.oyo _ • AO II , :21_ 
·e.. c:r. 61 • 
..., • Trottl,')r · $$ ; 
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ptni n . t 11 on y subjocts t 1 mu t eont${n 
t t 
ould t-lot n e s · l:r m a 
·1 ly n !l-roati n ... . l .. If 
t d n ... u r.:,l ~1o~ 
tho.t th 1 t1 ,ro · · irr 
ell .. duca.tod 
; oral , p 1 i .. ettl 
.d 





c \.a '·1~·1J. <'!() • ct~· e a · inc no t nci 3 compe.t -
. 1 . · tJ r ... ~.· o:n .tt thou ht . n6 ... ight . d.d to Trott at t . .... · 
tt~t ·tho ·· ro · ol .-d ?~oblem • no on ccn ta.& .· 
·:!'t.~. ~.!> "" ou~ . th ": t.t.ll . 30~tl op n · ·nt>l e · pted 
ly ~1 th- ~th rc. e. d. the crtt -r · ... Q.s. 
op :n :ons d:u - ~holly t. · ot:! · :, e,~ · P:r? 
Tho uc;~ on , t · n, is . 'h.Bt _.on- a..t 
~ t ·ou d · ne . 
1 t .. ct · 
ce pt-
li'Q '4 t ~1t e ntr 1 . ubl:t .. h i 
fo11o,.••"ns :!\.eto n t!ori n pub e p! n Mon: 
m· nt ·on t"' 
n tr· i t · , 
cu t'Ul'~'. G.:1d ·· n ... t 
· n t!1e · tu y o th · onn n~ o · ubi · 
1 . · Child. RGPO " 9-6 . 
2 • . Cf' . ant , 67f. 
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determinants, t hey a r e nev erthel ess 
~~ Nor are traditional f actors always 
t .hey were y the Turk who said, ul 
f a ctors to be reckoned With. , 
so ca r e fully considered as 
never offered an opinion 
until I waa sixty, and t hen it waa one whi ch bad been in our 
f ami ly for a century .ul 
Careful conside r a tion o f the opinion-forming process 
r eveals the fact that a verita l e complex of forces, 
hered.1 tary and envirotl!Jlental, inte r mingl e to produce 
a final opinion result •••• Cut:ltom, fashion, tradition, 
folk ways; mores, eliefs, and social a ttitudes are 
atii:tUli continually modifying a nd combining individual 
reeponsea .2 
While institutions will e discussed l ater a s 
"a channel" for the control of publ ic opinion, t hey a r e also 
per se conditioning factors. Ae Childs says ~ 
An 1nst1tut1oncanno-t e divorced from the indiVid-
ua ls tha t comprise it, nevertheless there is an advan-
tage in lteeping in mind the more persistent groups 
followi~more or less crystallized patterns ot 
ehavior. -
Promoters of pu lie opi n ion tAke the foregoing into con-
sidera tion and use such means to a tta.1n their own aims . Three 
oppot'tuni ties present - t hemselv es a t t his points (1) 11 the 
I 1nterlapp1ng e;roup formation of soc!etytt; (2) "the cont inuoua 
I shifting of groups"; (3) "the changed physical conditions to 
which g roups respond."4 Hence• .in opite of het erogenei ty and 
apparently e t a ti-c groups, there is some poea1b111 ty .for 
j
1
1 ----1-.--H-o_m_e-. Book £! Quotations, Disra eli, Xsk(:l.nter, Ch. 8. 
!I 2. Childs, RGPO, 98. 
\ 3. I id., 103. 










el'la.nge tow~d homogene!ty •1 ln pit of the v.: at PB~fCb()lOg• 
1ee.l and geogroa;pid,.c diffe-r:encea t tn sptt . of ·al . . on . t y 
41ff'iettlti s • St c()rt~in measure of lll'tifarmtty of opinion ca.n 
'b& t~oeured. 
Public opbn.on m.ay acq\t! e ttch un f()rtn: ·ty nU. t 1 · : ~ -
sulttn pQwe~ t~ough 
t h utl · f . · .ct*!'bing univeraa..lity to e.o.-t . in con-
vi titll'l• and th n upp&rt!ng them ett'"ongly in order 
to ~onto lth the eupp04 .d u:n!'Veraal iew .~ 
Other d&vicea ar namG .calling , gltttt.lrinr gen<:lr lt'bie .~ 
, trans.t r , ...... tttblon.ta.l • p.l-.ltt fo1ka, ¢ard e.tl\e.ld.l'lg ,. e.nd the 
o:n. 
Chi.ld.. furn!s.bea a reeent list ot d.oviee !n thff •~nth Ye~­
book :toJ' tht.t Council ~OJ" r!!ooial atl,t4teJu Cone• lmont, di.sto:r-
. . .. ,.._.,..,.,.~ ·-·-- - ·- - -
t ion , upprese ton . ou.tright lying f ll'&p i tit ion t abs.tn.ct ton , 
·loean ·. , all stratesiea ot argument . app · al to rr tional n4 
irrational logt.- , atatisticat ~uthort.·t.:iea •. sut:soat!an ., 
. r~tton&.l!za.tton. p.et>~J'Uall1 .n·- etirtit.ll emotion , .P»e l to 
&lf ; :plJ$ l. to t h.. e&:tt, 4ppe.al to the ye • ·con e. ion and 
un~.()nseious b$ba'fior tr•lt . ol'" :instlne:tG, a.nd lmltf1iPUl.at1on 6.'.t 
tnvb-onm nt by o:r~utng ind.!vtdu.l•}S Still anothe.r i 
m. nttone by l'!r:ro•·t 
1. .cDougt:~.ll, :Gi!, 3-4 .• 
s ·• All'port , sP, 39a • 




opagal1da. ~~£&f!t; · .a Ana. ;t~ ,. a* 
)Tervo b r, 19. '1, • 
.: • E::i-pa.t:r f.ek , . 0'. 5'9'" 
6 • t-l~t iona.l Courte il for the s oe ial Stud i& 
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The .Ame:ricans have invented a.n organ for C:1.tchi.11g • 
measuring, and indicating opinion almost unknown in 
Europ$, i.n their practice of citing the privata 
deliveranc~s of' prominent men . s ometimes this is 
done by publishing a. le-tter ., e.CLdr~a·sad not t o the 
newe.pal?e:r, but a. :f'ri~nd Whg gives it the publicity 
for Wh1eh it W-a a. des l.gnod . J. 
E.. Channels. of_ Co~uni~a.tion., To trace ·all the 
channels through which publ i c oph1ion is formed and d issemi-
nated would be equivalent to . fo l lowing through GVery mim.tte 
. section of s.ocia.l ~xpel"iGnoe , As .Foulke sa.ya; 
It ~s f'or:r.o.ed wherever human beings come together for 
social intercourse or use th~ same ·written vehicles 
:lor t he cormnu:n:I.cation of thought . • • ·• It is asp~­
eia.lly d:f.$s$minated ·by voluntary e.ssoe:tabionQ formed 
t:oi: th~ purpos~. • .. • and e~pe?ia.lly 'by the :press .2 
Although t he above waa written in 1889 ; it i .s not a.n iraperfect 
g~ner.a.l picture of t oday . Me.ny new organs o:f' communication 
have been cr~a.tea and it is not even necessary t4at 11 hu.ma.n 
beings come together , " or usa t?the sa.me ·written vehieles tt in 
our day o~ radios tl.l'ld picturo symbolism ,. 
1 .. Tho pres-s is s till conceded by most 
authorities as th& chief factor both in forming and in dit-
:fusir..g public opinien . As Brye$ s~ys "newGpaper·s are n~r -
. . . . . ,3 
ra.torlS . a-dvocat e$ , and weathercocks . " The three :function$ 
are quite well blended today, 'but a careful analysis raveal.a 
the prominence of' the "advocate. ,. That is, the press r un$ 
1·~ Bryce , AC, II" 274-275. 
2 • .uoulke 1 Art . I . 
3 -~ .Bryce , AC , II , 2?1. 
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for profit, moneta r y and otherwise, rather than f or communi ca.-
t ion of ne..,·ts or.· f a cts. Acco rdl ng to Sincl ai r 
our ne v; spa.pers do not r epresent public interests , )Ut 
pri vat int erests; they do not r epresent hurnan1 ty .; 
but property ; they value a man , not becaus, he is 
gr eat or good , or wise, or us eful, but because he is 
ealthy or or service to v .sted wealth.l 
Sincla ir admits that there are exceptions to the rule 
about priva t e interests; for ln order to com and circulation 
American newspapers must nretend to care about the pu•)lic , that 
is if they can profi t financially by doinG so. He cites as 
an example t he publication of his r eport on the Condemned 
Meat Industry . The New York Times a ccepted that report about 
........- __,__.. -
the atrocious condition under VJhich men , women ; and children 
worked :ln the s tockyards of' Chicago ; 
All t hes e stories the "Ti mes" so ld to s cores o f 
newspapers all over the country-- nevvs papers which 
should have received them t hrough the Associa t ed 
Pr ess, had the Associated Preas been a news channel 
instead of a concrete wall. "he " Times , n of course, 
made a fortune out of these sales ; yet it never paid 
me a dollar f or What I gave it; nor did it occur to me 
to expect a dollar. I only ment ion thl.s element to 
show how under the profit system even the ·wrlt of 
reform, t he service of humani ty, is exploited. I 
have don thinc-?;B like this; · not once but hundreds of 
times in my life ; yet I r ead continually in the ne~s ­
papers the charge that I am in the business o f muck-
raki ng for money . I have r ee.cl such insinuations 
even in the "r ew Yor k Times 11 :2 
I 
I According to Odegard, ttedi to rs hav e been elevated to thej 
peerage in England, and the Preaidenoy in Ameri ca as a reward 
1. Sinclair, The Brass Checlt , 125. 
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11ct only att1nu4~s btt.t actions. a:.t:•e influone: i1 by the 
powor:f\tl q.p~ 1 a:t p!eturad $!tuet1on •. ln 1898 · lr •. Itea.r-llt 
:r•eo!v · 4: ce.'bl from a eot'r.. lft><:>nd•nt in Ouluu t(i:Ye:ryt.htng is 
qulet. The.r ·. 1s no tro:ubl$ hares . Th(,rfl wtll be no · ar" 
• + 
l wish to rl!ttur:n .n !r . li$t;.~Gt ~ . bl~ b$tC:k .• '1!>1 as-· r •!n. 
You turniah th pf..etu~ s, ~nd I ''11 fwrtl!sb the •ar~" 1 T 
-~· ···. -.··· 
The eai'toon !c a · er·t el<~t·"f: _ :r P•rcholOflie•l weapon .. · Its 
intent !on e n be ~uts t 'ly g.t-AS.p$4. ot ~O'l.lt'IG the en.rtooni t . · ·t 
r o.l iz · the tf•et. ts a eondtt!ortod ro potts · , and muB:t ·as _ten 
it te ptJoal to pr*•·~xtstins fi\t.t1tudes ot its obs~rv~r~. 
uot tton, l:L . . ·· rr!ctttr!ll$ • &!"() ws:nipulo.t·.d: (1) by 
uoting only part; (2) by :tnterrt.tpt!ng the quotatioli wtt h an 
opinion;. ( 3 ) by UID.'Jl rlz!ng tl1 · qu~ta-t!Qn; end (4) by using 
dtffoJt".ent typo or l;1'Ul'letuatton te . ·hang the e hila! .• 
ll!i ... ' ~ .. 
1t he p a _· thi . deVice must t" l emn•l" the.t .n apt alo · · 
· · t1 1 · ttd atti tu.d . s ~ld.ah le ii ·to th$ i tst gr t ton .· ottt;ht 
by the · d t r • Tht.J ntt ituod. a • ~t" ove:r·, 'he~ bean btdlt up 
QA. ·on-•-~ .... , _ ... • ·~· .· ,..~. · wv: ;!.v 
i.nte~· tion tn.tst h~ve· tak&n pla.e "'b$'twb&n the· a.lo,pn 
ati.mulu$ ... 61-t;uatio:n and. e~rta:tJ!l of' the indtv·idu..l·•a actt-on • 
An t.wAle~r G&y , -'!t r quires r hythu1 ., e:.11it rat!vc quality. 
~"'lt!t sit11 tti:ng!:ng l"&petttion of sounds~ brevity Or' punrting .•. •ta 
1 • ·Odtt ·· rd . m~ , 115. 
2 ~ Lumley,. ~-sc t 168 ... 1'16 ,. 
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T" or e ing ar· s .· J)lY . ·_ t · . typic _l :tnat ne tbe· 
_n1:pulo.t!o · o · t . . ~1 If ptt; · _. G ~ Thi tt.ctiTity boe. -· so 
. rVid t t . t th _ osa a · bu.~ lt'on.a:ly eQolloA thi • :.. 10urth :S t t . · ,. 
lt d!stin t po .el"' o be ·om · -. o Tidont . n i · · gen&r• 
11y r al!.z · that t" . ti ot · o.; 1 · 4! . PP"~ !n . n4 th 
phr 1 .. • ·co: !ng f.nt• 'bo)l . .~l4: L . u • 
~. Tb. .. · - :tlz:~ ?.<n- ·r-ly ·th t :rn:tly waa ·con td r . 
~ , lkl ... 
o.uld r ll . pinion. 'l'odf.Y ft p- ol" i.s mo.r lt !teet. 
not ueh · ccmplate •· -nd · . pa~at · uni . -et. pr vt .... 
u t~oo11 under ~ · ! ntlue!lc• t t . . in _ t'-
thtl play ,· ound., ·t he ~hUt' . h, the rtld!o l eh .:$ m ldrt 
1 t ·wgh a parti ular 1dnd · t 'br Itt _ t o .d . · 
c~ y, . nd. . 'b ve ·. 11 • li)f~haP · • th . intlu noe ot the · eho l ~ 
-. • _........ ~c ·• 1 or n ono overloo th~ ·t t~ 
-~ p ~ . i n th el! o.titJn (}f public · t ! l'l t l!t!c 1 -nd. 
otht> ~L- • On queet!on · eone$~rt n · ma.:rt-ibi ·. r tte&.ti~ • 
a.ne _, .. a. p :'bl.ie · ·.- a.l · -t e.l . l'>rt · t t 1 c. . o -x. t• 
· t- -powor ·t ! 11flu nee publte »>lley. 
Th PF. te t ·nt . ···:.ng l!ca.l e' urc . · . a! · t~in 
l$bOr :e.,. l1.,_&t7 at · a•ht.ngtt>n,. backed by en &x• 
t · .l:r we-11-orga.tdt .d e.ehin tbl-OU,gh~ t . the · 6urttry 
t · tt that mor 1 law• a:t'e ~»act · 4 · nt enfoXie a. .. 1 
ln t . _ ~o..rly dt\7 . f.ft' the ropu'bl ie t · No. Englai14 :Slue 
taw• · .. r · good . :umt>lG of what r . lig!oua ·-r: r-vor could ace•-
plish i n : t t lagi$1-..tion. Stlmft att$mpte Et:t'e being ma4t 
t day to ra t · t htHJ$ l . $ in New JiampJJhire , on Arm tat :tc• Day 
-_J _-------- - -- --~- --
- --1 ----
Last yet1:r a. man was arrested in Cambridge for raking lea.vee 
in his dooryard. This oceurren·ce does not ·cond~mn the legi$-
lators who made aueh l a.w,a, but do-es show the dearth of constant 
remoulding of religious publie opinion, as compared to the 
reigning military urge which seems to possess all Boston and 
vicinity except a few who may be at home quit}tly raking 
leave.a. 
illia.m A. Brown laments the lack o:f e.dequ ·t e organs 
for the formation of public opinion -I it.hin the denomination . 
He adds ; 
Nor is it likely tha,t _the need Will be supplied 
until a. central body is esta'bl:lahe4 charged. with 
responsibility tor the a:f.fairs o:f the ent il'e denom-
ination and ob.liged therefore _ to consult i~e e nstit-
uency a.s to wha.t the denomination shall -&o . l . 
In :f'a.et Brown believes the formation of Cbristia.n public 
·opinion is one of the tour'· major social ret.spo:m:t"l:bilitie.a ot 
the church~.· 'I'hese isolated individuals must be r~la.tad to 
one another, t hese independent experiences correlated and 
interpreted. The lessons learned by the few must be shared 
by t he many, and a public opinion be formed which in time. will 
make it possible to Christi$n1zt all hum~rt r~lationshipa~ . 
. ,. 
time a.:a the :fourth estate, the· radio has recently been &c..;. 
claimed the fifth esta.te .2 During the pa&t fifteen years this 
1 ~ Bro-vrn, GIM, 2 .fil .. 
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mo ntt o.t di s&mlnat!on has d ·v lop a . r ·.pi 11. t tl ! · t& 
very dit:fieu·lt to eva1ltat• ita pow.r ... Child b . 1' "" : 
And y t u _ s ·a: e tton i~ · . OTd. ·t- t t . the G41o 
ta t . · neat fl or .,.nS In the Uril:t~d t 't . · tl:! r d i ts a. 
cit nnol for the mo t d.tv~r ~ .sort ot P.rO#-&ms., surely · . re Ia 
e. fount _ :tn from h!ch both. tb& bitter . nd the D . t · w t~rs 
flow. :By om$ !t ia re~dtkl aa -.n tld~Pttatng m ·dt _ -. . It ie 
r• lly ·ut&' d - aueh in thr • mdq.u: ways: ( 1) to build up good 
wtll or patront~p taard the. apena;OJ-•s program and b . nc• 
tc at"d h!. . b.u in _a$; (2) to glva th llst•ne~ a .aampl~ When• 
e'tfEJr po __ 1bl .; 4 ( 3 ) to · ,- . e · · l.a.r ~- audi nee th n ould 
d~rtislng. -
, 
!fh- build!tl Of fOOd Will iB •t.uJa.nt!&l When SO any 
competit-1 . broadcast· rs clattl t · litrJteu~r'a t!rn · • Aa 
llta.m nard a 1~• : 
Xt $ntors the- homo as an amutll f.l'lg gtt•at • It 'br 1nge 
1.tl · t p;r . · tl- that mo t ·e t"m tlC t' .ll o r in s - · 
. ic,. It dde to mu•ic tM t~ lll ot ·tho ~a.matf.c 
o · etch n · t l u 1 of tha e · ic ·: · t ·h . • _ lt 
then be.v!ng e$tabliah$tl itoelf' •• $ntert&tmaent ean 
ne.. . ot 1 €t a.l1 >:)t :. ... e -. ut · · l y ... nt _ o . -
ganda, tlrid by~ ttl(t&JlS· :·f _ ea.re·;ully ed ite4 "netl'ef.. and 
CL rofu ly co.r11.. . e · tal , e :n ·o li10t' . t .. ny 
ot _ r mown ege:no:r t-o· eonfty p lc.t&ble dos$ bt truth -
r . -~ · t th - t t . . ubl • 
l. Chl14 • PO;, -4 :. 3, D 
' 
0, 36f? s ~ 
. 2 . 4, APU, 226 . 4 .. . 'He.rd, Art .. x. 
-·· 
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Actu 1 st\mpl$B .. y 'be t . ted by · ring ~ 4 ·· e or he. t r or 
at •ntarta.tner$ . ho w:teh enga.g · nta, t)t" by ltstoni~ · to 
..  
Th$ ' iz . ot 't het. . nd lenc . t"Jdd~es . ·a i ' )\() x!lOUS' 'Ph: :ta 
pe.rh: :a tll gr. avo t · t1 .· nt g in t1t. · t a~min~.t ion uf n ·· a a.r1cll 
i . t or . · · ri tl.. 1111'blie ·opiu!Q:n . A . Qd : d. se.y • tv..e 
modl;l~:-!'1 r liti ·i n "tr ·.tL e: nd.. t - l mtt of ti · n p e .• Ria 
~oi c n b hl.):a;r-d i l very : ill'*'g e:. d ht.!.ntl• t ir1 th · l . nd na. 
h ;roil or·a at tinetly · thal'l ott t l1 outsld.rta of • 1lW'.8 crafl:&.n l 
During hia whol li:~e, an v.n~list such aa . i. ~:ht rJ . · oody i . 
s.ttm . t~ to· hav .· po "'Gr.t to lOO ,OOO·.,.ooo par.a.ona* l"r'e id nt! '1 
c :ndidatfltl today t 'by mQ · n$ of the t"e.dio , &ddr.,&a mor · . than that 
!lUtnbei"' Jullt in tlte he ·t of their camp tgn: . 
GJ*(Jat div~rsity o'f pt'"'ogrwna is he~d irt :t'adio lana for 
d v :toping pub ·ie ... inion • For, Chi.lc1 h · . aid , the r . dio 
. . . ' . 
in thi· count:r iii no ·n tt !i1st itutio:nalit d. f'ie~ion . "Q _·o n · 
. 
li vo ther . 1~ ju~,t on r · :to , no)!· 1u t o · . public 
j(p:r ~S .· t~ · tt ., .. : .! 1!} , Ght - ~ .ta, "' :.I'll t'fAP'Iu:"Cl. 
.f t - e. r os o.rui ttl cy., 3 As .a. ; n"·OJ;i -' n t:rnc .. 
a JF r t .·.~ d. ~!tar:~ • "'Do y u 
roa.lly n to to1l m ·, it ., II&'r'd , t · t fn yntn" · · nntry it ! 
p ··t . 
ht\"11' a.co .a tf.> the .· .fro?.t' !"' • lfat'4. ~ - pli d t unblushfn ·ly • 
• Al ost i n·tta-:" iab1y y. · a .w' 
~ .. ct . :o.nt , -88. 
3 It Cf' .. . lt ' 83 • 
.• Ar-t. l. 
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1 "~ . • • a:bridgi ng the freedom of apeech , or of t he p:r·eoa • 
1'his m y i r1 pirit aeem to conflict with pr-ttv1ou.a te.t mentsin· 
t his Btudy .1 But •the guaranty is agalnet government e nsor-
. b i.p and not n.g f.nst to.c·al.leci private censovsh1p . "2 Tb.er _ 
.muot neeesna.rily be some· selection t and. p:rlva.ta ~! t!zens are 
not h ld ..,.·ccounta.ble for t he i mpossible t&ak of· broM,c sting 
o eh nd • very optnlon that riees~ Yot ., within t llitJ eel c tion 
t her$ mus t be. if the Amendment avail · anythi ng . tt the opportu-
nity for tre · polt ti e·al tii e ousaS. on. t• 3 
Thi . opportUllltY me&l'l8 (l) th$.t so.,..r.nr.tlent lnot 1tuttone 
Md. l a; s mo.y be treely crttlclzed./ and (0) "tbat the short• 
coming~;, Ulltl tneas. and mlacond~ct of public men may be lre$11 
coaunic ted. to the publlo." In th.· r"to aet ot 192'1 
eata.blt h ing t h$ Fedtra.l Radio Commission. the tolloWtng 
prinol.ple wa.a set forth: "The doctrine of tree spoeoh muet b 
held. i nviol ten n.n4 r stricttona upon monoplr ••r to b , 
appll.ed to t be realm ot radio.-' sin~$ the public is thus pro-
t cte4 a.· 1nst a mQnopoly of 'bt(H.'t.dcasting feL4illt1ee, it 1s 
1ntW1tabl th .t Coln:petltton will re ult betweon the various 
t.Sf)nctee of J!Ub·llo opinion. frue, competltion may have its 
d•tect ~ and iiJ not the idta.l wa.y to set e.ll angles ot a problem 
Yet who is available or o~on po:rhapa competent to present ll 
1. Of .. · ant , 90. 
2 .. Caldwell , t. x. 
3 . lbld .. Q.uota.ti on f'toltt s tromberg -~. ·o l~fo~nia , 
283 'f.f .s . 359, se9. 
4 ., Y; Art . I .. 
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point of vie · w1 out aom tim f3 rea orting t the· emotion l. 
d.riv of co petition? e. l eg 1 proteet:t on 1nat rnon~ oly 
i nsur compe.tttl~n and nc · m k 
on e rad:lo. 
.o . -rd. 'fr ·$do of . p e eh 
I 1 29, consr· ea vot d o o·ont1nu•· tb. Radio O'Ql1L •~ 
eion indefinlt ly. f'ais fi l d :t ~esul t1on wa..s enla.r 4 in 
1934 t~ a li' d e.1 Communi e · 1 on Oommt .s t on, nnd · ~
to brae . th. t l. ·gra · , t ltphone ,. ce.bl ant r $\l:Lo . Th 
com i ssion indir «tly xercia 1 certa.in dtgee of eensorship 
by .rt)fu tn . t o Hn llc nses to broadca tin •t tiona . .lh· n 
e. eert 1n ehUl"Ch orge.niz~tt .on a · k · .d tor · · ren•w 1 of 1 ts 
lt · rut tb Radlo Oc>trs.mia i on tont n4•4 that 
th :progrt .·· broado ttt4 by ite Cthi · ChW'ch' J 
principal pe . _er wer• sensa.t1on$l rather than in•· 
struction 1 · ·rtd i n t o in t nc~ b {the mi ni ster] 
h ·. been conrlctea of' ·ttoml)ting over the radio to 
· 'b t et .ord rlr a.4mln1 ,tration t public ju ttco ,1 
1 . l .. 1 on w B· w:'ftr ed by tbG Un1 teet · t t . · court of 
cf t he Di trict or· Columbia.. Both t he Co "tc ·ion e.nd 
t h· Court srb1 tre.rtJ.y ootnp1111 bro c&at•r• to oba&r ·the 
t e.nd d • 
So int$re tin . point w re p:r' nted i n 4 b t .,. 
Be ol . · : t he.t the Unt t ·d t t s hould adopt th~ e ·senti 1 
f' atur of t h· Dritillb . yat ·· of radiu eonttrol p l:&.ti on .. 
l'h following · · s th · only point. tna.d• by the ~firm ttve tn 
trying to pro"f · th t the Br1 tf.sh ayetem te d$td:r ble from 
palitl . point ot view; 




It · oul tl t nd to r aice the ner·al l evel of i nt · 1 .... 
lig nc a.tnong t h e cttizffne. and t hGr by eontribute 
to -th t :ine of an f d , 1 d oer~ey . l 
o a aontr diet r . i n t h - f . e o:r th f et .. , t:..a it . ould 
t ~e a t e.tu . quo . r ~- t .. er than tov: ard pr o . s a , . nd ......._,. ...._.,..,. _
_ en - ~ontribut nothi ng ta ard the bui l din ot · emo-
c·r .. t i e :td~~e by t h people. The nf) t i\T , showed t he und i . ... 
&.bility of overnm,.,;nt~U oontrol tn tb. ~ United . t atea : 
(A) "Tl'le nolttlc l bciCk ·oun of' Amer.toe.ns is n()t a:n.ale ous 
to t h< t of t he British people.' 2 n.te American public 1& nQt 
symp - t h tie with any pl Vfb.ieh e:1 s the governm~nt c ontrol 
of a.n indus try Vhi eh wa dev.elopod by prt -v t-~ :n.ter rt s u:n er 
fr e co petition ; and (B) Th :Briti · h plan would pl c . th f> 
> --------
bro<;>.dc tine ndu try 1n the · nda of' bure$\lCr tic d polit-
ical cont~ol; t hu (l} 1 t ould ereo.t n · ,opportuni tt a or 
att e.n corruptio-n, a; d (2) it ould. open v nue for l i t ... 
1 -'"-l patrons. as i n other government al de artment • 
5. Tb.e uotion Picture. ecordin ~ to Child , ~ ... e . c i n ma 
~ · . 
ranks t hird. s n :1n.stru ent f or the <!iss i n tl on · f opi nion . 
.A- i n e se of t he to e~tor i n tru.menta, th . pr .. ~ and 
. e radio,. 1 t i b C·O ·. ng tool of the & 'Ver i r t poll. tietan, 
been made; ho ever, , 1eh s atisfactorily pr-ov t he stat nt. 
1. Caldwell, Art. I. 
2. Ibid. 
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i\ lll nsw~r to th$ queationt 'Does t he cinema r <lttee r 
inerO: e: int lli ~ t oeial er':l ttelen?" Th Wopa.ganda Irteti• 
tute beli ·eV!la th" film, l ke literatur e, nb.~uld. atteirpt to 
re,i the ~Standal"'d o:r ert t iel • It dee:td.es ,. howev r, t a,t 
tb$ opposi t .· iG t hQ eaoe and a p1•oba'bl~ t:· a.eon !a that th~ 
motion pieture attempt& to tt .11 . · stH~i ;l discontent ,n r t h r 
than . o · ti .· le.t critiei m o octal condition 
ie · rt n. r""n . ee.p • r"£ thett tban ~ ehall.eng".... A . i n t hi · ts 
ot oot. ln f c · there ba.z been no oqua.t · 
~ :r!men a.t!on to pr v the vallAe or di.sv iu. . o th t'lotton 
uteture in oeial or cd cu:t.1ona.l 'lot-k. 
l '¥1,(l·:r1t -;: t problem f;roo e. nornu.~.ti V' · uoint ot vi 
on . ..... gb .. t n.ak : ju tho, i" · oul th. . moti on pi etur·~ be uti-
.rcbuildim;) /!the so e~e; .. :oyst ·· <;I !!1 .tter:ptinr; to ti"fel:' tlii C!, 
qu stio , The n. e tmont of t eo.tiort of the Oom."ltO·l'itt alt ot' 
a.s . ae11u . ett state~ ! 
... C mr. itt~ . o.rl !lr.;oeia1 V ·"luec in l o·tio:r Pieture.s.n 
headed. by De.an Howard. tL, tes ou.t"tl ha.s worded our t hou. t 
to p.ert cction:l · 
,.:at · ~ rim y i ·t e:rcnt of oducatimmll .o.der·j) c<Jntera 
1n f1'l:lding t he expe.ri$nee of e;r.owtng boya ana girls. 
lt is not pos ·ibl ·. tov . . t· and te .cher o t o be pree nt 
aurin 11 or a part of' e.l.l the experiences of youth; . 
m ·.i on pictures rcvid t 1fl best subst1:tute for nuc.h 
mutual aetut\l &'-tperiene ,.- Childrcm e..rtd adults both 
nter into h pieturG in uoh a.. w. y 4-hat ay t .()l 
------l , The Commonwealth ot' MQ.s.sa.chuset.t . , P.epa.l?'tmant ot 
Education, Emphasizing Chara.ctar i n t he ·lementa:ry 
ochool, 35.. (~1.o pJ.rliaraph. was quoted trom Oorru.ni t-
tee 0 11 noc!a.l Va.lu(Ja iri !c>tion Piettn"e.., r HO!, 32 . ) 
9.4 
t 1 mscl. ·;;, n. par or th itu ti on ·naet 4 on ·1:1 
. er en. such vt tri d portrayal provide& an op:portu11i ty 
ffJT 1 eu w1 on etwe~n chili rcn and t a.chers so t . t 
the valuee tmd ld. ale bt.lilt up ·111 :function in contluct 
eon rDl .' 
Ct\C1 e.. tt~ leting u e oi' e ein a, i t rLt on 
bUld )VOl . m.u.eh thor.ou ~.t d.y · .nd Cl:"i t i c 1 .; · 1 eti 
l tu. t: 11:r · ny oelect on invol-v : ·. m () 
but · _,_ 
, c ... s. c.oul b 
valu .1 
o ld be r .du 
• 
o i nion h · i! t,n 
~ . _ tUo Oelm •. ~~ . The po. r o:t pub.;..1e 
. o 10.~1. n 1 (~o ;h. in t11 t•r; ntt t 
c nt .r , · .. d e~ '~fly thr ou 
l b 
op ga~1da. , in ., . MO t rre i ve foi"rt., i not ... 
n thOf:t no aec~pt it qft n b li va tl!l ir 
ide ·n ~cti ma r ault f 0 h it- own t 0 ght _ 1 .. 0 ases.2 
Mar in lmo ~ l()d&r,ea tn · ,o· er or propo. nde.. a · h e p a.ka of 
1 · tn 1.1 o. plim t -ry ter s. It i 
l. 
2 . 
Tb committ e on C"oeial 'alu s in · otion 
Pi. etu , s t.> • 3-3 .. 
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-1 d p -, l. , J • 
econdly, · o par nt l ·· bi tion idin th · educat i on of off• 
ma:ntore .... o th · uct ool.t; ; c nd 1·ourthly, tho • aho bu i :1e ·. 
o th · populu.r o.p tit for . u me ·t .l 
oJ.mo t i ·.er~dibl o er of" public op· nt on ru~nish 
t h me f'or Alldr ~ u~oio' nl.'he ' A ! nat t h e "oon . '~ 
t ll v ri u . a.a · ot t}l('l po 1 r of ublio op!ni Qn. .r · 
~ 1 hou . attitudes ar,.. 
d~ 1 op n.nd d sir d acti oru e,l t:lOt> t i '" mo· · d , eompar ti valy 
li ttl e i "' boing do. · to h l p p opl .· de · lop id a. • 111 faet 
_ot.,.i:n·, e.n.n b don i n thl'l.t l ir s lc.m':" a ublio 
opi ni o 1 s bttil t. by d tranomi t ted t!J.r ·ough pr-op· ga,~d • 
:t'e li 1 .• s ·l" . oh l cs--~ $pe~nfi c tha.n id.es , 
poi .~ •. t ~ th lend. r io. $.bl~ to m ..k e. 
_J,l . ut o:f' a · tero. o eou ·ot.ii s o:t:• de 
If >Od not d~ · loped e:nd p opl do not th:t 
• 
2 
th ~~elva . they a:r · i n fP• at d. . ng :r o'£ bein ~ exploi t d • Only 
1n an uncone i va.bl n · oe1 ty ·m. :,:r le d~r:: ha d.u . r p-act for 
.· l l p t' 0 218.1. t i ould it ~.... ·oth JCploitt..ti on of man 
p rh, ps e~mld not lto e - r b · ~ o:ld.ed, but t h ·i;. p~ c·tic · 
e l"ta l n l y do :J not r t i s !l ai o:f ... tlkin<l . so. .ti!"' .. 
exp oi t"'.tion y b ery s r:iou .. ln 1924 a as oi' ·lt e k 
a· o. 1 :0 X d. lap d i:l a c ... •ta ... 'l e_ty of h i ::; co tnt ~:;. Th 
f.\1 h. Com~ l n r t u t t . , t tl" mo.tt()r ,benld b v ·n 










g nere.l bli ity , F·opl f't.ld .re or t t ve. . n .. i L t 1 
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1 publi opinion i 








ever 1 point i n e 
n ntion djO Th 
nd in t ory , -t 
i pl • I n eon id. r i 
opinions o fro 
1 extre cri ticia , lP.\t w:orth not1 g. l:f' uch 
, 2 1 • 
I 
.r o a gGnda 1s not actually i mmoral , alone it certainly is not 
conducive to developing a mora lity t hat can make decisions in 
new situations. Aristotle s a id, "Every art and every method 
and in like nanner every· action and deliberate choice appear to 
aspire after a certain good."l At leaot t hey aim at some values 
rea l or believedto be real. The statement converse to that of 
Aristotle and of even more weight for the purpose here , is given 
by Dr. Brightman! 
If choice is not possible, the science of ethics is not 
possible. I:f' rational,. purposive choice is not effective 
in the control of life, goodness is not poas ible.2 
Perfect choices, indeed, can not be made, as it is impossible 
for the human mind to know all. As . one can not fathom t he 
Flower 1n the crannied wall • • • • 
Wh a t you are, root and all, and all in al1,3 
no1ther can he be omn1a.cient in regard to a nation's welf r e . 
t the fact that the human mind can not know all does not 
i mply tha t man has no knowledge. · Partia l knowledge exists, . 
and, when sought honestly and openmindedly, has a validity in 
the experiences of choice. 
2. Should .!.!.Q.1 Deliberately Conceal Truth . Training i n 
the profession of publicity is often akin to the Sophist, who 
did not tea.ah truth, but "sought rather to make t hose whom 
they taught clever men of the world."4 The'pol1t1ca.l propap 
gand1sta seem to ve taken over from t he corr~ercial advertis-
er s t heir principle. that 11afte r a certain point an increas 
1. Aristotle, N1c. Eth., 1. 3. Tenny on, WT , 235 •. 
2. rightman, rr. , 74. 4. Crei ton, IL, ~' • 
100 
' 
' in the pressure of s El esmanship .reduces rapid1y diminishing 
a nd finally negative r eturns . ul Hence dict atorial propaganda , 
t o be effective; must not be too poeitive . Suporessio veri 
may be more effective than sug5estio falsi . Indeed , 
all efforts to censor and suppress groups and their 
spokesmen and to ba n t he presentation of certain 
t ypes of facts are a direct cha.ll'enge a nd a da ngeroue 
mena ce to democracy . 3 
So long a s pr essure g roupe concede 11 equa.l freedom to the 
' 
expression of the idea.a of other pressure groupeF t hey are 
' 4 perfectly legitima t e . 
3· Iv1a,x Have ! ~ Mission. In fa ct a g:roup may have 
a, res pone i bili ty and w'Jill have to assume a pressure a ttitude 
in order to a ccomplish its mis s ion. Brown gives as one o f the 
four r esponsibilities of t he church: to keep people informed 
about what is being done in the actual field of oocial 
Christ.ian-1-ty apd thus to crea.te a. public opinion adequate f'or 
Qhr1st1an1z1ng all our 1.ps t1 tutions. He bel ieves t he Amer·ican 
~- Protestant Chur ches have ma rvellous res ources for the f'o.unda-
tion of public opinion. The ca s e of prohi bition is cited and 
lauded. '£he grea ter cau.ses of social just ice and internat ional 
brotherhood arl':: sugges t ed as future goals . The case i'or prohi -
bition does not seem so bright as w ~ en Brown ta hook was 
1. Huxley, Art . I , 41 . 
2 • I bid ., 41 . 
3. Depf. rtment pf Superint endence, FIY, 74 . 
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I 
written. Perhaps too much pressure was exerted a nd not enough 
careful educa tion accomplished. Tha.t ie not saying that 
Christianity has no responaio111ty in the formation of publ ic 
opinion. Rather. the church mus t aeek a more vindictive and 
Jf ar-sighted method of formation and per petuation of opinion. 
4. r ~ethods 2.f lmnrovipg :Public 011ini on. ' ~:1any thinkers 
I -
'j! of toda~ are suggesting nor-mative m,eans of pr·ogreae in public 
\ thinking . Bryce says,"Tne excellence of pu lie opinion-- its 
j good sense , its tolerance, its pervasive activity-- •••• 1 
I the est guarantee for the Smooth and eueoeesful working of 
I po _ular go-vernment. 111 lf that statement is true, it gives a 
plausible reason why democracies are passing out of existence. 
They can not meet the te t. How can they 4chieve that excel-
lence of public opinion? Marcus Aurelius advised, "Remem'ber 
t hat to ·change thy mind and to follow him that sets thee right 
l1a to be none the less a f r ee agent ."2 Harrison Saaket Elliott 
\1 offers a poesi ble methodology tor democracy in the act1 vi ty 
'I . i called "group th1nkinB• u3 'l'h1e does no~ involve the idea of a 
I 




individuals consider the question, ut they share with each 
other the progress of their thinking."5 Democracy is usually 
a political concept in all t·radi tional and theoretical truth, 
1. Bryce , MD , I, 161. 
2. ~Book 2.! Quotations. Marcus Aureli:us , 
M~ti~atiogs, Bk . viii, sec . 16. 
3. Elliott, PGT, Chapter 1. 
4. See page 69f. 






1 but real group thinking as here defined has been given little 
I 
, space in our a~gumentative political system. Our country from 
I! 
the beginning was representative rather than democratic. 
1: Elliott suggests that we develop sroup thinking ln 
11 f amily councils, in plannins and executing school, church, and 
JJ social life.l Finally individual a would be able to so think 
II ,, 
1 through and participate in affairs of national concern. 
'I It is interesting and even humorous to not e how selfish 
I propaganda enters even in the codes of ethics . Crawford, in 
11 compiling a series of codes of different Journals gives the 
code of a newspaper which has been published for ,.nearly one 
,' 
11 hundred years" and which purports to h{}ve held "a fea rless news 




be very careful about writing obituaries. Make every 
possible effort to get the f a cts and write them ac-
curately •••• good !!1ll may ~ gultiva t ed for the 
paper by 1Nriting appreciatively of the dead person 1s 























Childs• who stresses the value of good propaganda, asks~ II 
II 11 How best can the unrestrained, objective; patient, scientific II 
II . 
,I search for truth be presented, the fruit of which will be the 
1
1 content of the propaganda of the future?4 Perhaps he might say, 
II . II 
I nwhi.ch should be the oontent of future propaganda . 11 At least 
I 
I 
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tr:om propa~da. SUOh a search rev~H~la progr ·as, ~nd ,.progress 
Which i . th ' e..thlev&ment or the indiVidual becomes th ,. ller-1 ta.ge 
ot thQ .. a 
Kilpatrick. in d c:ribtn t he rogre 1eh he.~ thu 
be n ma.d . a e~ three ·tas&s • F1r t • t11ere l s tit attitude of 
tr1be.l llt' _ ·ioh oppos . · any ch p. The st tic r ·_peats 
it..,alf tht'ou ritual an4 •11te it lf i · 1ndoctrtna.t1on~ 
chnnge 1. in ta.et taboo • fUlY ch nge that e:y happan 1. bot 
e.ctdontel and cla.Jl ·~tint. Tb· r we. no el gni:ti eant dlattgo: 
tn the 3o.ooo ;reare ·Ot tbe atone a. ., but "lo,.alty to p trf.tte4 
opinion . • r yet brokt e. che.tn or f'r ted humM oul.112 
Next e a ta at attitude nich wa• f'avo.ra.bl to "in tru.-
mental. changea , " but not to ch n -ed goal•. N'ature.l cl enc · 
r tsne4 eupromt without '"• r•i-va.1ua.tion ot purpoee ana. ethl , • 
that .f.e 1 t was mor · · cuatomary to seek ne . mef4.n8 th . n new end. , • 
Tbi · i a i 1 tie nt 1 n s t:re s i · · the f. portane. of m a.n ·. , bu.t 
lt J. ·s t ecm 1 te., 1!h thif'd 1! t -, -r· a.tti tude 'W1 n 
compl. ten a a it t · o~ chang both i n m an and o:~Oals •. lt 
even welco e$ a t , ntw beltete. 1!hi · Je$m a.etu llr to b . 
appr · T e.l 1 vll!za.tion z. n *' r1 ter1 .of' the <tttltur 
ts. • il i n !"". ' 171'· • RR$ ot b i g r o i z . · a il part b:f the Qul-
tur ·· it·"' lf .. I t f. i n t his r .eJ!{on t at our eu ·tur · 11 ,'t3 
1. A.ll.pe)rt, SP • 430. 
Mark twain.- Inaertbed 
ot F ~ .. 
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such nl ttl co-no . 1. . both t~toCti v s.na.. · 
•Ohool • - :blS.c o.plrtlon · r-te po'I/Crt.,l ilitlu~ · on tlt . 
t 






t -to . · o 
·t to _, .. :v 
'bel · ., 
· d 
ln .. · C· 
lr 
1,., 
f1 ·t -.k 11 t 
b · .t on th ir 
·o4ucte . 
vl'"'l · t.:ton of ld4 
· l"' GUlt-
· c il . n no·· vot ·. 
t nd 
n .pv,•nt 1 
ot 
-.r-ttt :t - id . h. it: · :ton t b 
82 f f. 
2 . Bel · P 11 f, t~ 1. 
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' 
~; R·l · 1J l l in an . t .i lee l · l'i_. l .. Pill o~ ... ro a and. . • •1 
I t:! 
i 
· n • h onor stud n · of .10 chool o public 
:m;-eesure groups. I hav~ my Uas tar • a degree in 
. o . . . • Sin .... e l i · i · , y Ill' . nd h-o n 
:I prize eough~ a:tter bY organized lnttre te . It waa 
1 :P tty in th hand off od o 1 : iEJ , patr~otio 
I ,c,r aniz. t:lons and radical• •. : · 
I Y1s$ p 11.& began 1tb. tb. . t -oothpaste campaign .-hen · he wen 
on thG a.dve:rtt .. aer '• chart e•ery day that she cleAned 
her te th. t.h -lim.ax came 1n h r -col leg. lit l.n 193 en 
communi ts o.nl eoctalists on th on h n4 ere " wnping 
f3tu4ent r . 11 ot •red p~op gand ht and th$ JPee ure .. OUt) of 
the Ame.rice.n :r., gl n, th · Dau toY ot th Am ri n n vol.ution, 
I 
and the · ·e: · Lee.gu .· on th$ oth. r haJld · r e •ntorcin · n ~lmost 
1 
m1llta.nt patr :iottam. Sh b•lt Y s tb.a.t auch propag 
c om1n., both f rom t h · · lit·" :r t t s.n · th P e.iti t 
L. t i . in tdlo\~tt. M~nt·t1.l ·. xpl .it.ation ...... by t 0.tri tic 
··.\nd m. li taJ:YY o ganh~ ·ti o s " Q"m.Ml . nt anut"o.ctu ... , 
llt"O on · to. o... 1at iono.l , p . i:fist , · 1 Q.f' . . n · . · 
. · up • internatlona.liata, u.nd fro . trad ra - - q,roo 1 
I 
:L • .· boo on 1 t b ll .. t o. au btl a 
. p.s.ychol.o o lly sound • 
I 
· ·_il1t · t patrioti m b eome evid t &t 
1 th& pr ent ttme. Dt cta.tor can 'build up publt¢ op$..n!on by 
i ... c¢t.rinating children th prescrt'b 4 id.a . • "1hs. od: ld 
S . D lla 1 . t. 1. 
3 . Illi • 
1G6 
. .. 
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Th< 1 (despotic govornme.nt ) know, whether our 
present-day educators know 1 t or not, t hat the school 
o£ today determine the government of tomorrow.l 
' And if such dema.goe;uE.tB gain control of states ., "tht ._ chool 
i t .eelt il.l become a pro_pagand.a machine to help the state 
supersede God and conscience. u 
The t .oregolng reme.rtp seem derogatory ot :pr .judie • 
propa.gando. • n.lld the prevalent workings ot public opinion* oe.n 
w , Ol" _ ould wet want to elltnl.nate these toroea? The ea te t 
ana $1" . is that they can not be elindna.ted, bUt one ea.n, at 
lea. t, to use erett .B • Clinchy • s expre•sl on • eta.rt e. back 
tire. ·. ga.inst pr·ejlldloe• and "scruttnie& the .roots out ot whlch 
old blunders grew ."1 Perhe.pe lnsteed of inoulca.tlng in th .. 
school, pre judi ~•• .against other pre.1udlo&a , or even a~ in . t 
prajud.ice as such, the project oou.ld be pl.a.ced en a mor po -1· 
tiv b _ 1 • oou.ld not the, a.bn be to dtvelo.p. att1 tud a o.vor-
··ble to op n...mlndedn«a·s and to an hone.et a.ea.rch for truth? 
i'Ot' t.t~u.th is one forever e.baolutt. but opinion i .e truth 
tilt rod throu.gb. the moo4a, the blood, the dlapo 1 tton ot the 
apect~tor .• "" Ye shall know t nQ truth , and the truth shall 
m ke you tr e.5 
1. Bode, · E"r, 235. 
2 . Department of superintendence; FIY, 15. 
3 . Cl1n~1; ANG, 24. 
4 . Home Book of Q,uote.ti ona. Weldell ilU.~e, Idol$. 




It s ems t hat some oppooition to c · pe.ign a a.inst 
prejudic might come from within t h school sy t m. 
Li t tl provision of indi idu 1 i f f"erenoe hould 
be made for u_nitic a.tkn 2!. knowledfl: and beh vJqr ~ t he ·goal. • . • • e exeee lve ndl'Vrdu 11sm of 
our-"ttme conati tutet.J a danger • to our social 
otabili ty.. s ociety h aa establiehed our educati onal 
instl.tutiona for its own preservation and enrichment, 
e.n not for the d veloptllent o-r indi vtdu le a 
1ndiv1d.uale.l 
True. our society today is · too complex alll interdepen-
to be thought ot exclusively in terms ot individuals. 
the only component parts ot society are indl vi duals, a.nd. 
improvement comas only by wa.y of' their progr"ess • such 
progreas may of course be promoted by ind1. vidual or social 





Through modern teChnology we have become econom-
ically 1nterdepend .nt, o.nd thia to such a degree th t 
we ould now conacioualy set up the incluatve public 
welf re the prerequiatt to the individual's 
economic welfare.2 
Of values other than the economic; the same rem$1"·k could 
fittingly be made • . Broome adds his testimony tows.r_,d open-
mindedness: 
opaga.ndtet and teacher embody two extremes e.s to 
t titudea and method~ the propagandist's mind ta 
made up on a particular subject.. He seel(s to incul-
cate one view point. The teacher's mind ia open on 
all subjects. H seeks to present all viewpoints .3 
1. Thirty-third Al'mtlal Report of' the s chool Depart ant, 
Ci t y of orth Adams, &laos., November ao. 1928. 
~oted by Odtgard. APY , 101. (lte.ltea not in the 
original) 
2. 1lpatrick, Art. 1. 
3. Broome • Art. 2. 
108 
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Th t is , he believ $ the propagandist teacbea what to think 
d th$ t e.r cher ho to think. telling children whe.t to think 
1 ry 1 flca.ttt, Bro·ome b 11ev , beca.uae children la.clt 
the kno 1 dg , background of experi nee, nd power · of crf tical 
jud ent whf..ch ma-y be aaaumed in the ·a4ult . • 1 . They o.r com-
pelled to · tud:v school . m. toroi l s and 1 t 1 B v 'l'Y 1m ort nt how 
such ma.teri a.ls ore proe·sent . d. 
s o t 1 th extent of pl"Op ganda in the school 
t . tAn ll make th sweeping :t·te ent~ 
r&l. 
it 
· eedom of teaching is outlawed d ln place of 
true . te ple of t he spirit of' truth, one finds 
propaganda te.etot'f. s .z 
2 . ot the Sch.ool on Public Opinion. 
........ ~.. 
-
do eo the school t h r.t t e? Th ltteenth .ear o . k 
dep nd on the architects ot th school progr • 
7h t 
0 e 
they? iho control the school? Be . are of the npreasur o'f pol-
ittce and al l ot ~hos proce e an agenolee. involved in the 
I· fo tion ot public optn:lon . .. s so. publ:lc opi nion has 
limlts .• 4 
In is sene t he: intluenc of the eChool will b eo e 
more and m r one of :free, cree.t1ve u.nd yet crlttca.l uth ority 
in buildin public opinion, not onl of ·tn futur but alao or 
the pre cent do.y; tor c.r not ¢h l <lrcn ei tlzena un 
1. oome , Art . 2. 
2 . Angell, Art . 1. 
3 . pe.rtment of s uperintend . nee , lY, 2 '9-31 • 
4 . see page 97. 
ou.ld they 
109 
•, . .. ... 
no p ticipa. ·e , .a.ccordin o · . i · bili i y , in blt ·t 1r . 
Co . ku, ux th r . * in ,. _any or of o c! al contr l h t 
o o . . omplet· 11 ithh l fr· . childr n? No. ' 1. 
lp .ric . b. li ve the need of the day le ~greatly iner sed 
: tal · int lli no u ad$ ue.t 
.o al . with our compl x d rapidly ChM · 
nd our aohool ·and uni ver . i ti mu t ooe.pt th 
re · ol at bill 7 tor tfect!n thia intelll ·. ·nee" • • · • 
ih n this · he.p tns schools wtll be dangeroua outpo t 
ot .... lUll 1-· llzation. But hey2wi11 also b ,: n to b · supre~el.y i11:terestin · . plc as .. 
'li'h n . uch pupil become the- voter · o our coun~~·y it may tru~y 
be a · i ot the . , "Opi·nton in good men is but knowled in the 
~ makln .. 
' • 
·cb >Ublic chool syatem la perhaps the only a enc that 
eetln of th .. 
. a.tion -m ucation .Aaeool t1on in .19 9, Rroo!fl $t ttld t h :t 
t e chool. nowea a. 4uty to tr in cltlzena who und ratan 
prop·o. · d · nd c&n cop t1l th it • • · Re · ded that the t t . 
d pa.l"t . nt or education aboul study tha pur. ·o · of -various 
prop _ d a onclea and tr1 to d. velcp th ability ·of loc 1 
bo ds to do the e • lb. . t v.ldently would be al o • t 
l. co , LFS • ?Q. 
2 . . lp · triok. Art .. 1. 
3 . nome Book ot 9)1otattone. llton, Ar.-...,-e_o;;..li· ~~,.:;.....-­
• Department of Sup rintendeno • FI j 15. 
5. oome, Art . 2 .. · 
110 
. . 
l.ns.uperable un or t . ki n • A oom . ·nat ompar bl r oj et, 
how v r , a.:f'ter t h la.pae d Qa.d , he. been inst:l• 
tt.tted. :x e In_ ti tute for prop · A 1., at ·, 1 l e Yor eS.t:r 
Each 
_ onth l ., tter i _, ued. r- ;,.ot"*tin o ph. e of' th ir -tud. 
n r a.r _ • 
' J 
'l'h I na·itute ·t th such on Hadley Cant:ri.l , I)reoident, o.nd. 
Clyde R • . illar, eer t y • 1<1 t ir to m t contrt-
butlo o th · study of p ycholo e. a.ppll · t ·() th u . e of 
prope.ga.nd· • 
. ..·' ~ 
ii . Fore · L1 . i tin~ _ _ Fr _ e4om · ~ th .-......,..;.,;.;.;;;....,... 
o r espon i bil:t.ty f or buildin . public opinion reot e.lun 
1fl th t tJ teach-.r. - It h e.t'ken. ba.ok to thoa lfho contr ol t lle 
teach r, tor a .al s t at s , th :r · are many forco tha; 
dest-roy hi fr d ,.2 ·l r -t, h re is the eoono c 1•.,.,c · r. 
"A preca.rf. ou · econ.otd.e eto.tua 1 not r a.vore.ble to inde nd nc 
ot t h ou t ncl xprea•don .. n8 This 1 · pa.rttcularly a. ltcabl 
1. 193'7, 3. 
.. 
111 
to old 1· t o.chera" s econdly, r ligloua and. mor&l · f'a.ctors 
ente,.. Three thou~t patter-ns thus r$~Jtr1ot tr-eeu1onu e"Van .... 
gel! c 1 a'U thori tart ant. am, the theor7 of ta terna.ltain tn the 
echoolo , atld the extreme linkage of l aw to l!lOra.lt ty. Xh1rdly , 
t he social factor • in . the t'orm of raoe or elua pre judie• 
stands in the way or freedom. FourthlY, an adher•utce to 
--a.ditlon m•Y 'beoome a htnclra.nee,. "The eayings ot the leaders 
of t he p&.at,." say$ S . K •. aa.t·olitt • ·*ar·e quoted by Americans, 
not by W!lY of illustration •••• but as te"te. ot holy writ. 
It must be taken lnto acoount whett we seek t<>r the causes 
Whf.eh make the Amerlce.n peopl• the strongeat oona.er'lat1 ve 
torc.e at present opetoat:tve f.n the world ot •t te•. ul l*'ltthlY, 
the poll tl cal f'actol' i .a an a.ll-p.-vading one. t.he school wa.a 
freed trom oontllcttng rellgloue control. low protection 
against tyranny b7 the state ia the problq. sixthly. 
democra~r ma)" tnter~ere with th-e. frte4om ot· tEU:t.Chers aa ex-
pet-ts i n the rtel4 • . beoa.use th• majorlt7 may dictate otherWise. 
· public still regards the teaChing poa1 tlon e.$. a "spoil ot 
oftto•n or perhaps a. gift to be beetowed upon thtt des.erving 
.ti.nd needy~ · An4 seventh17,. some of the lack ot treed.OJh ia 4ue 
to edUea.to:re theuelvee. 
Our school~, hotrever, e.re not so mu~h in need of more 
freedom as of t .ea.<:h&rfl tiho want freedo•. "Almost none ot our· 
11'2 
II ,, 113 
I 
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I 
r! teachers h a s a social 
; with the question_, 
philosophy. "l Beale concludes the study 
I 
I 
I d,are society f a ce the consequences of not per-





I' :i 3· Summary £! Significance of Public Op i nion !2 !h£ I 
1! Schools, The significa nce is a pparent in two directions: first ,J· 
i
1
1 as it enters t h rough personal or organized channels influencing I 
II I 
t he pup il, passively and late r i mpelling him to action; and 
I secondly, as the school s can control. t hrough t he pupil, the 
11 content of present and future public opinion, and may even 
I 
' decrease the extent of propaganda. l<"'or it has been s a id; 11 An 
, illogical opinion only r equi res rope enough to hang itsel f . 11 3 
i' The usua l difficulty is that t he rope is not given. 
ii 
11· If pu p ils a r e taught to b e awa r e o f propa ga nda 
I 








. 1 They can l earn while in school that . public opinion of the I, 
I I 
'J higheet type conta ins l ittle propaganda and t hat publ ic o.pinion I 
1
1 can be bui l t u p through discussion r ather than argU:rnent, a nd 






Those pupi ls will be abl e to say; 
- 1. Bea l e , AA'r F , 654.. Quoted f rom Lillia n Herst ein. 
2. Ibid., 778. 
3. Home Book Qf Quota tions. Augustine Birrell, · 
Obiter Dicta: ~ Via. .:;:M:.;:;e.;;;;d.::.i.;;;a. 
I 
il 
I traversed a dominion 
' hose spokesmen spake out strong 
Their purpose and opinion 
Through pulpit, press, and song •• 
I saw in web unbroken, 
Its history outwrought 
Not as the loud hath spoken, 
But as the mute hath thought.l 


























ORAPTE IV . 
RELAfl ' 
CRARAC'T 
s t m. nt o.t Vari ous Theories or th 
.................................. _ ' • . --
em rrom th d1scue J.on in Chapter Il 
lo.tion • 
n . f ro 
dat shown i n T 'ble X "nd II t h t public opinion, or r ther 
its c .1 e inctpl • propa n , oceupiea · l field in 





\ duoin pr ob.la ot fflol$nOy Qa. b lved only 
I by deter inin .the t~u.e rel .... t l on b tween prop gand e.nd c a.r-
acter d T lopment .• ee theorle · h ve b · n ad.vanc d. 
1. 
I In th 
1
1 f pro.p ·gan ., 
1 
lmo . t ynon 110us th eduoati on •1 •rhe 
oone:egg.~l.o 9 PropaeP;d~ Fldo is th~ deportment ot th.6 pon-
tific 1 dminia'tra.tion t ho.t has h · cb r of the apreed nd 
r gul t1on of oa.t ll.olic1sm in non-aat holic countries.. The 
uthor-ity of t hi d.epa:rtment or .. conge tton' ie pr actlc lly 
unli ted. To t h e other pontif ical congregations ax- si "d 
quit pacift ma.tt~r • The only restriction on prop .nd 




ie that of territory; i. e . While one congroe t1on ia concerned 
with ri . o, _ second. with bishops o.nd. regulars, a third with 
arrla • o.nd fourth with · ube1d1ea. props. . md · dtt le ith 
all e-uoh m tters in o. practical we.y • to1: all the CQuntria 
ct to 1 t .1 A aomewhat aimilar or . niza.tton extet d 1r.. th 
Prot t t ·oup . "The ociety for the Prop tian ot th 
Gospel i n l! .. o .. _ign Parts .''2 Bo s i nister meaning wa. intended 
by· t h $ term propaganda in those day . • ret the· paych-ologlca.l 
principl und t'lyin its functioning· were la.r _· 17 identical 
with those of •ome present~ 7 propagand•. 
·n bstore the term.. rop gand , was used, 1 ts methode 
w· r al o t exclusively t ·ollow.e4 in char cter educa.tl.on.3 In 
the non-pro esaiv due tion ot ave. ry a.nd b&rbs.ri•m th · 
educ t onal deal w s th at i 4ne ion b 1 medi t 
t hem tho _ a one of emot on • ~ Gr 
Although primf.tiv educa.ti·on 1• laost unconaciou 
Ill, nd · not 'b a id to p · · · nu.f.ne 
lde 1 , political, social or moral, it must tend to e.ttord 
in i n ·t o dir ter 11t -ir ctlo • 1'h o:r 
prim$. ti.ve p oplo .i the s uti t.lf et1on o.t i:rnm dl t 
.. ·. .. , • .t o· , clothi n , and l t r.. Thi ·co . t i tut • 
h ls practical education. on the other he.nd hie reU. on 
1 likewi vi . d meane t a. .sa.ti f ction of th a · 
phyli1 al need • If th tn3'Btic pOW$1'• . _r& . p_ . .... a . , the.y 
erv · r th r thw t purpo • 
1 . olwne 12 , 458. 




• po·-t, Ch pt r 
"~ Volume .I " 13 105 . 




Th r ctie 1 du v·t1 n r . f r d · o . c ~ 
tht'OU ~ tr 11 or t e .1 n. 
n bl dly i . t t d an ld r b r · t 
• Thi is ott n c.e.lled tr · a.l a. d ror, but n o 
up 
Of 
. erib lt o 
ess. tl 
h e erm· mbling 
T or t1 l · uc tio - ot t .e un .1 ltzed an w 
t1 ti ont t . or tntber·t r1 t 
Indoet n ~ion o · 1 ptri ot 






H . i . 
l 0 t . 
m I"'o · tb. tr!b n 
on cioua ~mit t o 1 
oootitu;t 
l 
t t he oth r 
lum f prop < 
' 
ot h& pr1 iv 
c l d ie: . 
hool, 
• 
of i:i lizat:ton •om 
ot e:f.mpl · im.it t1on and 1 o -
• btlt 
i 
pro - om 1 - ~ 
b li.e e · ~ 
r:L 0¢.1 1 
c o.rust d r a. bl 
r a and o 
I s oo~ cannot b r ll d u n unl · a cl itl d nation l id .. 
1 b h" nd it. 




count · pres . n of 
common 
op 1 . ... 
; nd 
, oxc p . tat 
l nst of nati on ld a, h . tr••• 
~ ~ u ti n c not pl it 
t h n . ys ot: uca. ion : 
rig 
• 
t. 1 .. 
• Count o. 
a •. b1d ' . l~t •. 
4 . Cf . nt ' 16 .• 
5 . co ' C J ·a . , 
80 
1 ill 
l r · dy een s t tod .4 
p of' tef.u:b n 1 
edue·e.ti on 1 ad t h 
. t of i to.lli · n e 
? :r o, 
ti c l pr o e e • 
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Luml ~- -1 0 · tion ; 
Char_ a '· - e 
par t; oth :ra th t it ie v n d. s ir ble faetol"" ~o 
y irnpli 
.ne of 
I"• hi .s 1 .. ct1o of t • 
I
I ho ev r • 
. ! ue~:~i 011 ro · · cr 
tro d :t.c ) t .t . .. i l y pro 
( .. t n of ai t · t to xclud·. 1 t • 
, prop gand · al · ~Y l y 1 
t i 1' yeh-olo ; o 1 lo .nd ~ · 1lo-
l l i eo.ti on . . l 1fy it r l .tt o to 
of ch u ·e.ti n . 
, ,., 
Pr'O£ . I ~ . • 
l ~ 
t r · -cllolo of a ~nd· do a not 1 
bs n r e nt d inc 
.ro 
• 
ill b to th u 
nd d. h mor r apidly o p yeholo o. h 
0~ ic it ali~ that o.n 
. le nt 0 oc ,. 
ls ver observtn th 
ct ntiftc st dy i 
1 . Ii 1 y , ' 21. . 
( extended to all areas of consciousness. Everywhere one find.s 
1( 
', in oper a tion the same laws of mind, a nd the same l aws of the 
il learning process. Similar reasoning applies to t he s ociolog-
il ical signifi ca nce of propaganda. Her e too, one just takf~ S 
:I sociology as ua study of man himsel f as he live~:~ among his 
'I fellows, and of the culture tha t has resulted from the 
:1 tl 
'i association of people.' Indeed, one may say: 
II 
li Happily human nature is one, and knowledge gained 
·I in one field may be used ~n allother fi.vld of inveeti-
'1 ga~1on.2 
'\ In other words the laws of the mental process and of 
.! the influences of culture are the same in whatever field the 
! sciences of psychology and sociology may be applied .• 
. Moat of t he psychology needed for the development of 
il I character is furnished by the so-called "field of educat ional 
paychology." which includea, of course, ita borro·vings f rom 
1
: other fields. The method of propaganda, however, uses 
I 
: psychology in ways not stressed by wri tere of educa tional l-ay-
11 . I ohology. Propaganda develops devices which a r e uniquely its 
own. !n this procedure a study of the fol~ways and the mor e s 
, of a group reveals the char a oterist1as of the inrU vi duals i n 
II that group. Renee, such a study pointe out also an effective 




,I 1. Groves, ITo; 2.3. 
2. Jordan, EP, 22. 
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ph 
i ttor tho 
· f n b a l l ~ltt.,•-. . tu.a n . 2 
v ..... . i~bi 11 t :t; o:f' Rc nj;i ·It In ,C :~l b :vit)r th only 
-
~~ . 
. b · 1"1/G 1 . ._t r tJ l' t..'l .·· timttlu. .-n" t u t () an _: 
lOUl.. th onl () j e 
clan i · c t 
s :0.11 i 
Bttt a. l k o:f.' eer 112. ty n p1 eU.i t!.n: r - -
t hLt at L .r ~'.l.n . uno · n ·.· ;., c-cor ·. ~1 in ol~ . , 
it has 
tion , 
/ . f' naattona a.r · e poaed to be t he · &mf in all i ndivid• -
ua.la. '1\1. · pe;rch-ologiat of propa.ga.n<l needs to 4iacovttr wha/~ 
. 
1. Cf . post, 124. 
2 ,. · ob. ··o . 61•52 . 




t n n be 
deter inin t (j ~d n _io hi¢h c()nstitut th 
menttl-1 et dlstor.t the perc · ptual proceae just e.a th -. 
r lort - nd -1 to - ju . gl } tllQ w be -or · t r . "h e -
the r ·ader. .1 -
• 
SUe.h determining tendencie• me.y be trao~d partly to individual 
diff'eranc in the pt-edominance ot 1"arioua '•tundamen·ta.l ana 
primary e.ppea.l• • those inborn te.ndenole• to emotion that we 
call th· tnstlnc.ta . .. e 0{)4.ge believes the8e will e.l'.-ay• 
furnish the "me.tn reeervolr of mot1'V'e force• a.t the aerviee. 
ot prope.ga.nd • "$ 
A oth r factor Wh1Ch makes tor group differ ne te the 
cultu.r ~of ci\t.l1za.t1on di!'ttrentia.te4 by tn· 11" peculio.r 
r - a1 tendenctea and h1storS.oal tre.d1 tiona .. s ociology can 
o.i<l the -du -a.tor 1n a. study ot thee$ intluenctng :factors and 
enable h:tm better to under-s.ta.nd. the probable respons-e o:f a 
st tu tlon or appeal. Ho:wevet" muoh society me.J affect the 
individual { .nd 1n4eed the influence O·f' aoc.t•ty 1• i.ndispen-
se.bl if the individual be e. ree-l person), the stu.dy of' t b. 
mentt.l pr-oce•s alwaye loc ltzes in the mind ot the 1nd1vidue.l.•-
Det$rrntnf.ng tnctor• the.;n prod.uc ate in the mind ot th$ 
l. Vaughan, ~P, 216. · 
2 . Dod ., Art. 1. 245 . 
3. Lo .• cit. 







) subject. From the. set and f rom the situation acting upon it 
emerges a resultant not exactly like either in kind or degree 
and this resultant is known as the perception of the subject. 
Hence the propagandist educator needs to know, as has already 
been pointed out,l t he subject's cultural background, 
emotional equation and any mental sets acquired in previous 
experience. 
iii. l fnd Set. If responses depend 1n part on previously 
acquired a ttitudes. the <propagandist must have 1nm1nd the 
principles of apperception as fundamental to success in deter-
mining purpose and action. 
Expectation may play a major part in set. A woman who 
revels in readins all robbery .cases reported in t he newspapers 
may reaoh t he point where she will interpret any ring of the 
doorbell or rattlinG of a window as the attempt of a man try-
ing to enter and ransack the apartment. 
Any preconceptions or prejudices are likely to evolve 
as stereotypes, and 
if what we are looking at corresponds successfully 
with what we anticipated. the stereotype is re-
inforced for the future, as it is in a man who knows 
in advance that the .Ja.panese are cunning and has had 
the bad luck to run across two dishonest Japanese.2 
Attention is a determiner of attitudes. An individual 
notices the aspect of a thing in which he is interested. A 
1. cr. ante, 12lf. 




lururiant :fores t ~a"' a11pear to the artist a.s an inspiri ng 
erectti ()p of beauty, to the ·tim.berman e>s a possible source o:f' 
):"ov nue, and to a raneh~an a.a excello 1t mast for h ogs. 
Mente.l set in any of i s :forma may be utilized. in he 
wall knovm nlaw of eet~' or 8 roadi:ness " so oft.en referred to 
in the lea.rning proeeas. The p~ssible el~ment of' propaganda. 
i mplied i n this la.ii' is quite appa·· t.l 
iv. Sugge.stiop. Doob says:· 
Suggestion reaults from the mantpulation o'f stimulus -
situations in suob. e. way that, thtougtt the consequent 
arouse.l of pre ... existing, ~elated a.tti tude there oeeut's 
within the mental field a n•w integration whieh would 
no ... have occurred under Q.ifterent stimu.lus-situations.2 
"Apparently any ~oup of ideas with an -eltlotiona.l valance may 
become the ba.ai!J of p:r~paga.nda. ."3 According to Dodge. 
emoti ons are "·not capable of recall nor genera.li~ation.n4 yet 
tb.ey may 'be re-aroused. And once ax-oused, they- tt ar~ rela.ti ve-
ly slowly changing states... .A.n ernotio.n radiates over ita.ll 
concurrent conscious· proces$es ."s 
Ideas are eonatantly changing and . shifting. Emotion 
is •lower and more ling~:ring . H.ence as ideas change, a. former 
emotion may :rema.i11 and be transf'erred as radiation to a. new 
ldea. .. Radiations ma.y be spatial, tempore.l 1 causal, symbolic, 
1. Cf . poat ,l59f. 
2. Doob, PRO, 54. 
,· 
5~ Dodge , P t. lt 246. 
4. t~oc . • ci·t· . 
5 • Ibid. , . 247. 
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· .r ma P'Ol'"t"'.-t from funct~on to n *1 
~ .. ~ ... :n. radl. t1 ~tl$ c.;r. . P· tl ·1 t.'h$Y t.r transferred from a 
ci: . 0 .. t l¢ to U. pl .. · • :t~or i nst.P..l1¢ .· e ctu(L '1 ~. · "" • dd nl 
-t. · .en 111 in a. fi:he\P·eil. Pre i oualy s..."te he.! njoy d a.t-t nting 
all . r vi;oo in i.'h~ l.r~ildtng. .l.tt$r tht a,tta¢k sh d1 11 · a, 
t h pl " ·e ~ .~uc:h h t i t · .. a.e :l. e t . ·.ro:rt to m'l t• it 
a~:n. on ~-· e 0 ~ a:r· h l'ld tt• . _fQrt"~d. ·,.o.lue. !l\ .y be . ssoc:l. .ted. 
l': tb. a pl ca • Th~ t ·otu."ing comp ·· . ~ mo.l .. . · u · ot tll1a paycho ..... 
1 ~oo in ple.t., ;.•!nf: t 1 · on rn of' v · -:v- · l. 
Radiation tx-om person t o thing 1· . &ll 1.11untre.t d · 1 
r . 11·- · of a.t . V st ent ; rtch r.eif cr1t, j ·_ $lry. tn-
. IL tJt'li . e "" ott! c r !II n.o - ·· thottt prop a. · . de. ~1ue .2 er 
nalS · and n ie;ntn th· t have ·e$-n ' Qrn by prev!ouu;;, of:f'!e r ., 
. 111 erv · n t n e. prO» ga.nd. tor loyalty t d. tb:eir 
_ )'"a1bol t"te.l1 ty l:w.ve b · n very olo .. ·1y r .l .d i l 
reli .· oUG po.gand ·• .A elaae. or bo;ra in an i nterm.edi -ta de• 
. o. l"ta-in Church . Ch()ol had been · -om wne.t h!l ·);"{I)Ui 
4ur1n ever 1 :r. he~se.ls, tor ~ •aat r· pt'-o-~ " w:: r next 
relt& t!o.l large 1lt . q:tos-e as plQ. •d at tl: · tront of t lit 
room. ~ b() $ ~nt r a~ usu~l, but qui. kly thef.r e pr $-
stone h n . d. n y q.uietl~ .n. !d re~' t-·t!Jllctly sa. do . ~ $._ c n-
1. n d , fi~t . 1, 246-249 . 
2 II :.t bid # J 2 :8 • 
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An emotiona l transfer from function .to thing often 
o'ecurs. 
The Bibl e itself is an example. It carries the 
great religious tradition of the race. This high 
function gives the books thems elves peculiar r e.diated 
value. 'l'he B1bl:e must be bound d.iffe:r:ently from 
ordina!'1J books, and it must also be handled e,nd 
ca rried diff erently.l 
v. Urges Appealed .!& .f.2I Pur'Rosea .Qf Pr opa p;anda . 
Gregg of t he Lincoln achools, Nebraska, attempts to a nswer the 
question of how we can get people to do what they ought to do. 
· He lists fiv e methods mos t of which are propaganda: 
(1) Adva ntageously surrounding them wi t h feeling 
controls, (2) wisely stimulating their inne r urges, 
emotions, and d1apos1 tiona • (3) aldllfully encouraging 
the development of proper habits and s entiments, 
(4) sett ing up a wholesome 11 s.oc1al galleryu and (5) 
e ffe ctively appealing to t heir intel l i gence and r eason. 2 
All e ... ~ c ept the l ast could contain a n element of propaganda . 
Quite evidently tt proper f eeling controlsn are easily 
used in education through propaganda. The law of "e f fe ct" 
or of satisfaction and dissatisfaction, would be at least ve ry 
limited i f propaganda we r e taken from our school syst ems . 3 
Thes e two terms of sa tis factlon and dissatisfa ction a r e t he 
elementary fee l ings . Vaughan says of t hem; 
In terms of behavior, pleasantnes s means attraction 
and a pproach (positive behavior); whil e unpleasantnes s 
means aversion and withdrawal (negative behavior ) . I t 
1. Dodge , Art . I , 2l~9. 
2. Gregg , I , 28. 




may clarify our thesis if we refer briefly to tropisms 
• • • • an innate t endency of a n organiam (usually r e -
ferr ing to pl ants and lower animals) to r es pond i n a 
definite manner to external stimuli . l 
M.ost propaganda, however 1 appeals to much more power-
ful urges than the elementary feeling tones. 
Human behavior can be treated very neatly in terms of 
attraction and aversion, but tbe whole story is not ex-
hausted on such a simpl e basis . As life became more and 
more complex through evolution t he aff ective consc1ous-
nes o became diff' erentiat.ed into a va riety of emotions 
which make poss ible a nicer adjustment to s pecific situ-
ations over a widE.r range. ~ · • • . 'l'he bodily ~ommotions 1 involved in the emotional life are complex, on a much 1 
more advanced level than tha t o:.t' t he elementary fe elings.2 
The fundamental urges or emotions a ppealed to through suge::.es -
tion are s ex; desire for social approval, acquisitiveness , I 
I 
curiosity, gregariousness, hunger· , fear, ange r, love , a nd . , 
batred.3 I 
When HaldGman Julius put i3a.lzac•s 
"The Fleece of Goldtt on h1s five-cent book list he sold 
only 4,ouo copies the first year. He changed t r:e title 
to nin Quest of a Blonde Mistress, 11 and sold 16,000 
copie.s t he next year. · In 1926 Hugo' a play was trans-
lated and sold under the titl e 11 1.he King EnJoys 
H1meelf; 11 8,000 copies. In 1927 t he. title was changed 
to uThe Lustful Ki ng Enjoys Himsel f , 11 and 38 t 000 copies 
were sold .• 4 
The appeal to t he urge for social a pproval is very 
prominent. in the public school . 5 It is ef:ree.t1 ve unl (-·· ss a. 
pupil has los t all regard for his reputat _on. 'l'h e great 
1 . Vaughan,. G:P , 2:J9. 4 . vaugha.ri, C-'r' , 261 . 
2 . Ibid . • 240-241 . 5. cr. post; 201 . 
3 . cr. post , 159f . 
... . 
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danger is that conduct will not e evaluated except by the one 
criterion, opinion of the group . 
In this day of economic competition, the urge of 
acquisitiveness is easily aroused or transferred to a new 
field. any votes were secured for the repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment through the argument tha t t axes would be 
reduced. An instance a 1 t neare.r our theme i s the case of 
t he erection of a · much needed schoolhouse. The aim was to 
er ect a lluilding suffic.ient for centraliting ·t he schools of 
tbe township. Opposition was intense lly some who had no 
children in school. One effective a-rgument set forth at 
election time was that the value of property in that town and 
the adjoinin~ community would be greatly increased. The 
schoolhouse was e rected. 
The in~luence of gregariousness has already ecn dis-
cus sed under t he -topic, The Forma tion of Public Opinion.l 
An appeal to hatred may ae very effective. TI1e stir-
' j ring stanzas of Liaeauer'e uHymn of Hateu is a good example; 
Hate by water and hate by land; 
Hate of the head and hate of t he hand; 
Ve love as one, we hate as one ; 
We hate but one foe alone, ·-- Engl and!2 
1. Cf. ante, III. 






vL~ condition Accor di ng to t he belief.' 
of t .. e ... .;r eme behaviorist n.ll learni n ia con ununnted t · ough 
conditioning . d conditioni ng . e.n r Col1.ditioning •. 
Thi s t h .ory assumes th~.t ll le lrfling 1 ·. autom~ti , 
t hnt t...l'te le ner ia not a part of the learning proctSe$-
·atl e. mo.tte.r of f. t ct t l· r ta no euc 1 thing a. . conscious 
. f f ort 1 th ref-<:lre • tb.e le .rner ean n~ver be a. p~t of 
t h le·~rntn · proee. $. Th e. t aoh r devt\lo.p t h e 1 t\la.-
ti on hereby th · esired response wi 11 be obtained :ror 
a ~ en . timulu .. · 
Dodge illuatrates t he po nibility ot propaganda i n the 
conditioned r 'eSpon e.. He t ake t h . ·example. ot Brewer' eaa~ 
of t he .t r gla.s and th . puppy d.og, and modifi a it .• 
f)'UppOsG ll t I had. ~tnted to ke p that dri nk ng 
glas .· for my own person~l U$e. .Suppos$: that I knew 
t h · -ntipatby ot l4is:a , t o do . • ,, t perfectly 
simple and eft'ect1 ve ·expadi ent it would h ve b~en i'n 
the . b noe of" oth.er good mot 1 e to cap! t a.l:lze t hfJ.t 
nttp thy by a.llowi ng her to ate the dog drh1k out 
o:f' th glaa • · · 1 ea.so ould then hav& been a. perfect 
e Et of pro Ja{~an.d$; .,2 
v11 ,. R!jf:!titi~~· Uere is a mental proce.Bs quit . ·ell 
illustrated when t he law of leo.rning1 ex rots$ or pra.etleo is 
e.pplied. Thil} may or may not be propaga.rtda a the pupil is 
ur · ·d f:rom Qft ext~ineic motive to practic:e, or as he chooses 
to bec.aus h e .a .ea or ia led to see t ho r r l value ·c>t th6 
oxerci~t. 
1. Oreg9n IV, 38. 
2. Dodge, Art. l • 
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t .. .,. .• · o .... va~J.on. 
or ex ~ueh motiT t on i 
xterna.l, ne J' ti.ve ) f\U h . • 1 ,. ti v t eo . rei ve. • It orke 
. tn part, rough blind 1 ul · of original nature 
imp llf.ng. <met ott n in t h e most tr~atiorial . YB, 
ithout any sen e o.:r whY on ncta or i n hat dl rect.ion 
his a.etion in loe"dlng him exc•pt· t owtl.rd the l mmed! a.t• 
t :l.ef.aet! on of' h f. ·. tr . It l" a· t hrou th 
v tou :f'ot'"m ot socto.l ve •ur• ocording to Whic 
t.~ Ylll o:r t h e . oup is 1 posed z ei thor ec>n · ci ously 
r l!neontctouslJ' upon t he l ndivia.ue.l. Under thes$ 
· . a:oul'" · s the i ndf. vidual mo.~ . llingly cornply , not 
b lng aware ot the subtle conaxra~tnts tba.t group think-
ing ~1.nd ·he ou:p oto ·$ bri ng tq bear u.pon hi m.3 
~oti vo.t:ton as use.d. by th~ propo.ga.nd!st however, cannot 
b un ondi ti 011ally noun<;ed.. n · tter t aaehers would. have to 
b ... u . . if th :y · hould t11 n kn:o no to use int~:tns.ic mot1-
v:e.t1on for ev ry pupil in every t·Gu.ation that ml~t ar:t ; 
nd pe .· ha.ps 1 t i . . vcn not hum : l:r poaci ble o.lways to se~t"& 
th . u pull . :t' · orthnt · "tri nsiQ mo ivc.tion must be 
U.rH3d in ·tner~ ne:les. nut it should be ua d only to brid oV"or 
th proe du.r~ until. a tra.nst' l'" could be m . e to e.n intr!n i e 
· u1c. nttve. 
When t h • propo.ganda. Of vi.~ !, t re ls U'$Cd. the following 
rnin~ mttst b . k pt in mi nd. : (1 } "t t .. e p :Sl."ibility the.t the 
m~in i ture .. ·t io .~ te .. b.lioh . d and tl- !.t it remai lS in t 1 h onor. 
l. no er, CTCE., 216. 
2 . ~eKo n, cr • 291, 
3 . Bower , O~OE , 216. 
4. Loc .. cit. 
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pri~ , or a d t.l4" ho.n 1n th . otivity itf!alf; (2) inter .... 
t m 1 e a once this xternal ~oel has beon attainod; 
) 
ehl . ved or on .. "1 As ·lood.wor aayo- · a~ t'a.n ou mott . a. me:y 
bring ym _ to · oor of e. a yo t m of a.:cti "'11 tie · 7 but ~ o-ne · 
in . d y ~ u t. drop :v rything &xt:rane ,"2 
instooo o:f vio a "~ lr' , o , moti ·a.t icn ~ ..... . ..... .. f. 
thro th . "p 11 of ort~tul. end · , f l 
lt nr inga from . $en . of v lu • lt 1 _ outrea.chin , 
o.ctiv, llffirmative , dyn .. a, r l · ing., • • tt opr-
Qt s e~t t point ·. re ax-o ri. no: i euttln~ into n ' 
r"'a.lit;r. It 1 croo.tiv .• 3 
To · tta.in_ cr at! vi ty th 11, on t · moti V'a.ti on u. t b the »pull 
of orthtul -· rtd 't or n "·tntttin ien purp(r • such rootiV' tion 
evi ently could not b tt i n 4 through propagoJtda. H nee, 
th op ortunity · or -cr ativity in the pupil · <>:f th trem 
propago:ndi. t is ali Sb t. 
ix • lllo·sJ.ca.l Raaaoning or F·a.lla.ei · • 
. · .. · '. --_ ... , _ ~ - ... . _. 
Robin on e.y: 
· The term propa~nda. ha . come to. mec.n the employment 
ot no 1-lo ~ c l, or . :ffec.d. · _peE!.l in ~~bli 
<Usee 1.1 tio nd odtticr ..t:ton of id as. ttitud , 
-n · be11 · · 
ll 1 of propagand• mo,y t tmo b no-n .. lo@o. l t bu.t 
e rt in y . -of r . n1na ill no b · diso.u · ae hich i 
1.. ~e.Ko mJ c , 295 .., 6 . 
2" t ~ood· orth, DI? , ?0-'11. 
3. Bo r~ etc~ , 21 ~21?. 
4. Doob and Robi nson, Art. I. aa. 
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- • ~1 t il lo~ie ;:;...l r .e <"i n l.• I ·r.· ,,•v• ,., ·-- -... , :. . .,/ 
.. t 0 
o.yllo fY 
For in t nee t ~etitin 
:I!'M! 
~1ne1Iai1, (. oe ntiva · ':/ ~c~u oa ... :he o~neh n o:n in t e r c 1se • 
T.u. Jf'O "r.?;an i nt ,.. o.y r-:r mo. no · 'he r.w re oi" t e · . e pti on .• 
,1 emo·t.t m-c.l imp·~ ... t tnor'. t~.n "'~ j e· .it:: . the $ "'-'::t~ i n eitua~· e oe . 
]" r . X"," -p1 
'l'ot~pl h:. o p~ on ~rl l r t !ot-tbington to bG om a 
.t~o. :: o1tai 11 . . i do .. e.t · n, ,h; nctter .it" 
r hu~b n.: t ryhlG to nr.ov ... o b in th .t , p..;,eifin~ i . 
·eve dl· ttr.~o. i 'lObl~ . Ol"l of .11 .... 1'' a.r@lr'J.enta to r:.s f ollo· 
':lou o~h nl'lt oto·OJ) t o· tol lo ..,. oa a . ei:t"ir.!t. You 
a:·mt.".. t ·n · t h .t ur . T ~pl i n ... . · Tl eri do net 11 v 
hha. t o p .rsuP- Q yo 1 t o t ake s ttC:h · poa it! 1:1. ' 1 
b- eon:fu -in !'I' o.n i . u. 
.· moti on... 1d pr· . 'udi em • ',fu 
We · hould n t o.llo: t.'l ' tv..dy o Oe:rm~, 
.. 
• 
gi r 0 . t 'h':'· tsaob rztor ! a f:"O d 
a portunity . 'or innt~ 1ca one m ...... y 
1. k ot f od a.n( c lothi ng :t.n .... r.~cult of h.i:i ·i !;)r i r.H)n::Jt:lnt . t, 
If t he cp .... . k..:r shou ld. ha:ppen o 1rno· t h.a.t th - robber u tl:t 
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little of t t e money -cha t he e ither earned or s tole, unon r:t is 
family , t h e case would be clea rly propaganda. 
On t he. other hand a r p;urnentum ad i gnorantium seems to 
a pr:;eal entirely to reason rather than emotion . It dece iv es, 
howeve r, by substituting for pro6f the mere l ack of disproof . 
For example, 
Vf e cannot prove there is a God. 
Therefo r e there is not a God. 
d. Technicg devices. usually a list of these consti-
tutes t he ''psychology o f propaganda. " In t h is study, however, 
the purpos e .has been to observe tho simplest mental processes 
used in propaganda , and t o discover how they are induced a nd 
what the e ffect may be on the pupil. Many devices used in t h e 
formation of public opinion are already descri bed i n a previ-
ous chapter.l These and many others are listed, a·nalyzed , and 
evaluated i n a later discuss1on. 2 Fi f ty-eight kinds of a ppeal 
and sixty-two objective devices for propag.nnd.a v~ e re identified 
in t he pri nted progratm of characte r development 1n the public 
school , in Chapters V and VI. The rrequenoy o f these appeal s 
and devices is giv en in Tables I and Ir .3 
e. Ef f icienc.z and Li mi tations . Th e types or propaganda 
discu·s s ed would fall into the following classes of appeal: 
emotional ; mechani cal, and idea t ional . Obj ective devices are 
1. See pa ge 81. 
2. See pages 226-227. 
3 . See Tables I and II , pages 295-300. 
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\1 dEJoi ·, . t o st imulat · ll .hose type _ of m ti v t i on .. l'b.et m y 
,, 
I' ui¢1dy nd. f i ci& t l.y voke a deo.t r d t1P of b.eha:vi-or. But 
I 
1. 
strictly 1-p king, i s that . ood moral. ch · · c r ? Desir d b - · · 
a.v . r m r 
«ood conduct ? 
'lb. term ttconduottt _ {with ld.c$. ~morals'* is synony mous) 
refers only to volunte.ry human beh tor ....... beha.1fior mich 
o~curs &i.l the r oau;lt r>t will _(·i. e- . ~hc!ce.) .1 
. \1 lf etue.l. c.hoiea must be aclt t ·1ere. ie n~~d o-t 1mp~t1al 
I -
1 weitLtdng ot .a.ltern.et1vea. Reason lone can do this· •. 
' 
orality ts r ati onal; .and reason demand• t h ... t t l mox-
f.d 1 $hall b · t ken e 11!lole ..... 
· I f' · e were tQ hold tha.t .tight ts not mor$ rea. onabl _ 
thQ.n . <>ng , a.nd t ·A at ·th -•);" it. li t ere.l1y just s e 
reason tor -doing w:rong as for. doing x-it#lt, t h$n 11e should 
ha.v._e, g-lv$n up the- e.pp ·J.. to int lli e.nc , nd pl cad 
0\lt>'!iH?Jlvea beyond th ·· pale ot argu.ment. nut if' ~ a pe -1 
to .:r- ·_ on , . s.ppeel to_ ao.mething t l. t i e ~nuin l Y: 
u.nt ver$nl nci i a .acknowledged by every- normal 1nd .2 
UC'.>wever. it emotion or mEacha.niee.l tl.Cto be ub .t i tu.ted 
£or ,. aeon~d eonduct, or if ·illo · e al r·o~ on!ng b t 'bsti t uted 
i"ot-· th logt cal procees t he re.au.l t ta.lis short of the ht ghe~t 
typo of cho.ro.cter.. au.ob. s. proetetcdure m y be thtt only tme 
· uped~ -t.nt r and is jus tified in ma.n:v oa.eea. Nev$rth$lees, 1t 
.mould be -open to ot-itlci.sm and rerls.t on \Yhen~ver poss i bl. • 
Even d thin t he _jus tf.fi ed f ield of ptopa ·nd th re are 
11mtte.t1one a.nd da.ng(:tr i r1 tt . use. Pod ·e tindo t hroe lirn1ta -
tions: (l) emot!. ·onal t'tcatl; (2) t h eXhausti on of av ilable 
moti ve f¢ir4)e; d ( t e d. -velopment ot i nternal rcsiatanc ·. 
1. Brightman, ML, ·,14. 
2 . Ibid., 95 .... 96. 
I' 
or n gn. t i vi .,am .1 
xampl.Q of emoti onal ree il is een ·hen a boy i s 
tcld t b t tall t h e thin h l kor1 tQ o b ' . hil ll 
t h . thi ! .ga .... at he diclikov · · e good ."·2 trp to a c~ tain _oint 
th eooti onal VQl -ue of bad a.nd. {Jood ill .be t..raru:rter:red a. 
intended ~ But t 'har 1 a.. gr· uc.l. motional rec·oil un .il some -
tim a 
'J.'he eXh · at· on of oti~e torce apparent 1n our soei ty just 
The for ·e ppealed to be · . e.e.k · d • The 
~ motive h d b an xploitcd to tb$ li it du~in 
the On may EtV n tire of boing tol d "1 t ie your duty. n 
~tnally, ~ nee-ati i stie o nei v - r aotion ~t:i. de"'elop a. 
nulltf' . th~ 1 ~tend ·d motives ot propaganda. 11 nee ttthe mor1 1 . 
·ollap of : r me:11 unAe.r o :fire of our paper bullet a 
t 1 eon-i ·t.i on tat tlt y h b .en oyaten:t""tt a.lly doeei-v· d by 
th 1r own p o a. cn.di et · •11 ·3 
'r o socie.l dcm rs in propaganda. are (l }"its concen-
trated po r of destruction of the eatab.lf. hed ordern: and 
(2) · t he ten ency to overload end le ~l down v ry . · , t human 
inc nt:tv in the purauit o · r lat.ivoly t r ivta l ·n<l · •114 
1. Dodso. Jlrt. I, 250- 251. 
2 . I bid. • 251. 
3· Ibid., 252. 
4 • . Loc cit. 
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2 . ·.n .1~ · , oo~t1 o(1.1 Z!5n1~~ c~1. ec 21: ~;:orrl\c;· ode. . In the. 
prev1ous s etion.th procesoe of the 1nd havo b ~n or1t1oelly 
ex .• m1nf'ld. 1n th · d.t?velo ment of oh l't: otel!' throuf,h m .t Lous of 
ali ty one muet eo urther. than a dcscr1nt1v , · c1 m e · or :::a et 
~ the tudy to the philo ph1 ca l pi'an'e , f' valu ~s. 
F.ltats ere fitl(;ns ; ve.lue .. mel value are: 
n t, ln r r-:·ali ty, a. .. ·1"·rabl .. no o 
ftlcl.-a of oonoeious life) , 
a.nd if t4 ere cr; no valu ~ 
d1ffercn'>e h t ·th flCt-' ~c r•, :·erh PL t. 1~ "· sou 
• e no f ct ,rt * .. .,. .... Int.e ... ··<:'·f.,.. 1n v·,lueo ifll:W;e~, 
d1 a~1. <~ulohoa the ph loso~h1 a3J.. r r-om t . ~- sci€ l.tif:l.c 
· pir1t ~ l 
It would seem then t t ph1lo o .. ny muot furni~ 
In ao f r 
v J.ue , it. 1e ocl.e~rf .... ting tr1w.1~'h or a:::J tl"'s.c :o •• 
Ph1.lo!:iophy ~ cek~ to be ooncrf'3t'; : that .1 · , 1 t u .i s t.o 9 s ..,.. r•~ 11t i'n ito intr:tr•oonr·e .... tio;• t n l in ' G:rd~;.:~~~ . . (1':. :; ., "" 
t n contro . e" 
2 . oc .. 1t . 
3 . B ~ter , CCE't .Chapters IV, V, and XVII. 
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eannot b~ com .reh .nde ' 1 t hout th~ a ic:l of ph lor ophlc r,heory ,. 
nn t h<1 e.tta.1n;.ent of the mor ... l 1 ·1 f~ F.tpn ("Jt b~ a hl v d ~·1t.hout 
t h . practice of ,h1loaophy. 
Bod,) · nd unlt;2 ). mont the d.ea11n1ng 1.szo.c1t;.ticn Qf th ~· 
t o · ubj~ctr:-, due t on nd. phi ooo :hy ~ Pln-t.o • .1\.ri.stotl e , 
Lo¢1<:e, and Kant had :N~B .• rdcd educ tion hh.:;hly . r·ha r~.~giu-•d au 
held , howev _r , oh · cfly h ··c::au.".a oduca.t1on ~no an .1nstruu ~nt f or 
th.e dvnnt:!em .nt of their nh lo •o hy . 3 'th..,. crying n ed porti• 
nent to this study is that ~'due .t.1on . or· t.o :>e mo:r•c "' ?Bei f io, 
chara cter d.ev lonm nt should rely ore on a sound ~h tlo oph:1c 
ncl not :oo. thin th ·. syot.er o of hlu bG1 1o t · r1d l dr . • ''4 · .. ocord-
1ns to him c hLt'.: etc:r develop ·~ent. 5.o oimply !! phi lo o phy ,~ 'lorlt ~5 
study . 
dealing with QO~ico of f nctc on ~ u· ss r are ~to. 
A . ·. r ept i... tho roou. 't o the .t:1ind • s . · 
of app r .z-l'u:nd ·nr- r ~Al t h ing.r. · n d~ .. ~i nct 
1 .. Bode , .. i ~' 
·· ·-· 
224- 225. 




70!<.: , 22"" 2""5 .. :>• -~ • 
5. !~1d . , Viii. 
• 
~ od 
ue. s .. ) 
r.· - .- .,-- -- · -... ... 
In t hu u 1nr.: ne rc te on i s ·.: d to think i t, o.rt1cul r t e r mt. 
~'I\ p .. rt1cul· r 1a a d1ot1 nct m mlH:lr of a cl ~ an, an in 1v1dua l . "1 
'.rhus on rc 1v . a t re or p rtioul r t~: t. ~ of hi o· n 
1nd . ~ e.rt1eul(lr t rms r 1n t .. a ..:.. lv a easily 1dent1 -
f 1 r.: d w1 tl . pec1 f 1o t.b 1n t s . If , h o., ov e r , on ' ~ th1nlt:1n ·) b. 
lim1 t c.d to p .rcept , a bat r ot1on sue r~ v lu s a1 d oto~er cla.e 
t erm"· 111 not (l.p , e r .. Tb re ea.n be no connected an 1 r ·c.fJ Ot 
o re~ n1z; d kno ~ledg • In oth r · orda , r t 1ons l t hou 1t , nd 
gene ral . :rl nc. e s w111 be bt;:JOI.H l t::Jle . The 1ml d ~ upttir ' o f 
unde r t mUng cit ·:r ita l f or ito ~J:v1ronm n t . It 1 • a.ccord-
1~ to our •.. r _ vioua d f 1n1 t1on .,. ttl in 1ug only 1n b tract "'.o , 
t hat if: , tin' i n or o oj;ects a part f' r -om tt ir r- r.Lnt tH-tt1.!1{! . 
nd such 1 often t h . osition of t he propag di et nd 
h i. follo P.rl:? • t o gen -: r :on 1 p r 1 t GtpJ.:..es a r e t on r · cL ed . 
Cod .a or ne o-1 f 1c co n nd ~ nt sh ould of cou.r a be fonn d . 
Th s emi )tt aom t 1 ; s e nr c ~..ieal and·ev .n t:;iv _ p r nt l y 
mo ral r . u l t · • ;:.:ut t hey ·ouli nqt b- d p :: nda l..l i n '~11 a1 tuu-
t1on " i:•'!rn t , t he r . would he qo pe r p ct1v on lif - and 
or 11 ty • n. ' hole ; · oci ety o :ll h v on y ~~e0 · t H l rul es 
f o opec1 f1a. conduct . ..~ condly . eV'"'n i f ·t ey houJ.d : _ in 
h rmony with th _ or 1 la of i nt reon .eoted s1 tu<: t1ono , tl . e 
circum tnne~B r::1g ht eh. nt;f.. , a.ncl t e c ode oul d. no t a.pp y to 
n.,, s tu•tione . 
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Mor4lity has a ll too fr equ e n t l y sought its criteri a 
o f judg ing conduct a mon g t he codes t ha t expre s s ed t h e 
mora l value s of an ·a g e who se v a lues were utterly di f -
f erent from th e va l ues o f t h e a g e in wh ich we live . 
This tendency is well illu strate d by t h e a ll-too-
common view t hat t he Ten Commandments o f t he Ol d Tes ta-
me n t f urn ish t he basic standa rds f or judging t h e g ood 
life. Th e Te.n Commandment s s erved t heir purp o s e very 
well i n a p rimitive tribal s o c i ety, but mode r n living 
d emands a p ositive g oodness, aff irma tive virtue , and 
a c rea tive ly g ood l ife .l 
Thi n k i ng in pa rticula r s a lo ne is a device o f t h e p ro pa ga ndi s t, 
or a t a ny r a t e will hav e t he s am e eff e ct on pe rsons a s t h ough 
he i n t ended it to be p ropa ganda . 
o. S i ~.ni f i canc e o f t he Univ ersal : Fa lla ci e s . Th e next 
st ep is to e xami ne t h e universal or co n c e p t and see how it may 
contribut e to t he me t h od of prop a ganda . 
By a universal (or concep t) is meant a term that 
a pplies to every membe r o f the cla s s tha t it d ef i nes.2 
Unlik e particula rs it cannot b e loca t e d in time or space . 
i. Falla cy o f t he Un iversal. 
It consists in mistaki ng class t e r ms f or t h i ng s , and 
i n identifying t he p r o cess e s o f our cla ssi f y ing t h ou gh t 
with the processes of r eality.3 
Such a falla cy could b e u sed quit e eff e c t ive ly in ei the r i nten-
tional or u n i n t enti onal propa ganda . 'l'he cla s s t e r m as a t h i ng 
would hav e powe r t o i nv olve any part i cu l ar o r would - be pa r tie-
u l a r with it s mys t e ri ou s f o r c e a nd qualities . To b e on g uard 
a ga i ns t the unconscious u se of p r opa ganda one mu s t re c og n ize 
1. Bower , CTCE , 253. 
2. Brigh t man , ITP , 124. 
3. Bown e TTK , 25. 
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t his blanket term· and remember t hat universal terms are only 
symbols of reality, and may have no real significance for the 
object.. He would take care to use it for ita own purpose and 
- not to misrepresent particular s or relatione between itself 
and its part iculars . 
11. Fallacx of Abstraction: The Trait Theory. iil1en the 
fallacy - of the universal a pplies to principl es Bowne calls it 
the fal lacy of abstraction. 
Thus, justice ranks high among the eternal principles, 
anO. is of inalienable obl!;gation; . but 1 t 1s not always 
easy to see what justice demands in a given case, or 
how far it is practically attainable!-0> In fact 1;.he ab-
stract principle may ·be insisted upon in a way to make 
society lmposs1ble.l 
The previous warning is a. nineteenth-century keynote 
which is amplified in present-day criticism of the use of the 
trait theorys 
The difficulty with formulations under such heads as 
loyalty, obedience, and cheerfulness is not that they 
represent generalizations. The difficulty is that there 
113 no way of applying the generalizations to specific · 
instances without utilizing a totally different mode 
of approach. Whether one should be loyal, obedient, 
and cheerful depends on the situation.2 
The following principle is sound; 
Generalization should be attempted in terms of the 
various types -of problems which confront human beings. 
• • • General principles are arrived at after a. large 
number of specific cases have been met and stud1ed.3 
1----------·--
1. Bowne, TTl , 253. 
2. Department of Superint.endenoe, TY, 72. 




d. S1gn1f1oance Q! Various Theories ~ ~valuation. 
1. Hedonistic Theorys Incomplete. The hedonistic 
theory of asaigning value to that which pleases us could be 
used _quite extensively by the propagandist. This device of the 
propagandist has been well discussed in a previous section 
where a study was made of urges and emotions appealed to 
1 through propaganda. The pupil is brought to a state where he 
believes most pleasure could be derived from a certain course. 
No account 1staken of the perspective of that choice nor of 
its value to other persons. ln other words there is only a 
partial view. If the proeess is to become ethical' eV<·.luation 
on a more comp rehensive basis must be sought. 
ii. Voluntaristic Theorx: !iQ. Norm. The similar volun-
taristic theory goes somewha t further and holds tha t va lue is 
11 what~ver sa tisfies desire or fulfills pur-pose. 112 Yet the 
·normative element is lao.king. 
iii. Formalistic Theo:rx s Content Not .... c .... o .-n_s.::;i..;;d.-e-.r.-e.:d •• 
Finally tr-~e forinal1a .t1c theory holds "that only t he a ttitude of 
1 a rational and self-cons istent will is truly valuable."3 q .ch 
l an attitude is t .ruly indispensable in moral law, a nd 
our intellectual conscience r~fuses to view 
any .-~xper1enc.e as .truly valuaole if it expresses s elf-contrad1ct~ry. attitude of w111.4 
l. or. ante, 127. 
2. Bri~htman, ITP , 141. 
3. Loc. cit .• 
4. Brightman, . IT~ , 141. 
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In short , 
all n raono ourh t to ' 111 lobiCPlly; i ~ e • oao. p. rson 
ought to w111 t o be fr e f ro self- oo.ntr d it'}t ion and to 
b corJais, ·t ent 111 h1a ititentlo a . · A w.ora.l pt.r o 1 do s 
no t both · ill a.t"ld not 111 the~ same end ; t i· 1 s property 
of a nora1 · p ·.:r•son 1·o a ll~ .. : t116 formr~..i r1 •r tn . t~ . l 
Such cons1ete ley 1 at.rivrm for by the pr ona and1 t . By thu 
bei ng co a:i at :nt h oan t ake on t e se 1 >lano.t;; o r t:r'Uth ·11 t .out 
Uy ao doinJ one £a m r<~ly .... u chcd upon f orm, con e lt \1 
has not b ef:,n eonaidercd. I .1a po.a · l bl e t o n, 1 e a gr .nt ppear 
a nee o"' J. con 1stenay, and y . t not ma e a roora l eho.1ce at 11 •. 
r :mce .Emerson a1 •. nA fool1eh consistency 1s t he iOb!~;O IJ11n 
of 11ttl , 1 ind- . 11 2 Dr. Lri .. h t an construeu this to m ~an t•tho 
nat ty eonsiat mcy Whicl·· r~fuse s to learn ny t hin . ne . or to 
change any opi nion one .. Pdcpt. .d . n3 Formal r1 .htneoa don not 
nt.:: ed to · ..:.ao·n "a f ool1uh cons1 •t ... noy . ·~ ~nther , 1 t 1 a 
n cesoary ba.s i a or t he bui ldi rr of m rnl l aws ., 
e ,. ~.i.gnjfi can,oe .2.£ t he La .2£ Au t;:ono lJ/ .12 Pron{ustnda : 
Im .. oeit1.on Q£ I dealo . The 11nk bet esn pu r ely f ol"'!'i l law 
az1d t h ~ x1oloti1oal lv .. o o_ content 1..~ t ·e la 1 o nut ono 11 • ~ 
All n :raon oue; t t o .r co .-nizc t.h 'JSel •. · a u o ul1 :.:>· t ~d 
to cho() e !n necordano<~ 'll th t ho i deals Li ch t h y 1• 
a oknolled" . Or; Bclf~ impo~~d 1tienl ar . it ne r tive. ~ 
'•hil e t h is 10 r eally f01" !49.l ; it turna a ttention !:lOr • f. ; c1 f 1 -
cal1y to va l\i~•. ldcnlo nrc a.ck.no·ll de;.t::d , t.tnd 
2 . T'l i d .. , 102 . 
-!o 
3. !bid., 102 . 
4 
-. 106 .. 
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an ideal 1.a a generrtl concept or a type or experience 
h1 ch .: · pprovc 1n !"elation to £ complete vieY' of e.ll 
our ex : r1enee. 1nelud1ng nll our approvals , .and th!cb. 
· . a.c:krib ·le ge · that we ought to real1g~ . l 
It is qul t e ev1clent t ht.lt a r:>ropa t:nidiot eou.ld uae tt ia and 
would use 1 t 1f he 1nt€) rp.r~e t na.okno l¢dEen ao s1m}:. ly adopt. i nl:£ 
t he o.ot.a."!i nd o f aneth r~ .iut· · th) true !; <"}a.n1ng of th.i ,a. la goe 
fo:rther. Ide 1.: l"'e self• 1mpoeed ., '''J.'tH:; w111 ha.ll aons.1st-
ent ly r~ .• d inc rely ao1:no .led.g th<~ 1dea.l. "2 In t he ll1 c;r eu t 
type of ~ducat.1on the' ideal would. be largely aolf ... tr.llnuf ctur d ., 
:tot 1n many cane · th . nup11 m.n.y seck help from het ~ronomous 
sources . Such eeareb \'fou l d. be uanetlonea 11. all · c1des of the 
qu. A:!·t1ona n~re con ldered an.d 1f the ear. o rtat1onal a.~ 1 tict.. .. m 
Beet of nll men 1~; thf: mnn who f 1nds ou't U .. trutr 
1nden ncient1y . 
Ganable also 1s .he ·no heeds t h · good tc:nollin, of 
ot.hf'lrs . 3 
. 
" . .. v t ly t.h .. p •i"'occ- 6 , 
ho ~flver,. of' choos1nt.; value ha.t~ bee:1 considered. So ~.ethine must 
b d,::>ne a.l:mut ~ values a.r.e chose1 • In oth . r . or-de on . 4.uat 
r)O.£HJ- f rom for-t to eon tent. It if\ not the pu r .• one her · to 
1.. ::~r1 -thtm;~ n , .. OI, 86 . 
2 .. Lr1gl.~tman 1 '~L , 121. 
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Axiolosiaal Law ,2! Consiet.ent Value s~ Choosipg 
II Values. 
I . 
1 . All persons ought to choose va lues wh ich are self-il consistent , harmonious, and coherent • not values wh ich !i are contradictory or inoo_herent with one another.l 
'I All persons choose va lues . · They e ither de·cide t or t h emselves 
I 
I or choose to allow others· to decide .f or t hem. In the l i ght of 
il . . 
f the above law. one makes the ch oice h i .ms elf as otherwis e he 
I . 
,\ could not see ~:vhether or not t he va lues wer e cons istent a nd in 
1 
harmony with other chosen va.luee in h is experience. 
I 
I The only alternative empirica lly is tha t forces oth er · 
I than our will shall decide for us, and tha t we shall be~ come wha t the old Syria n essayi st~ Luc ian; ca lled the 
11 plaything of the stronger force.'2 
Evi.dently such a person could become a mere puppet for the 
. propagandis~. Therefore the Axiological ~aw protects one f rom 
becoming a .. plaything ," and enable s h im to be somewha t a r med 







11. Lal! 2!. Qonseguences.l .Prol!"&anda · Do es J!ot t:onsider II 
i All Foreseeable gonsegu~ncers. The Axiological Law just discuss~ I 
1 makes good provision about consistency o.f va lues a t any speci-
fied moment.- This 1s an indispensable but not sufficient at1;,,.-
tude of the character educator.- He must also e~ain a vista into 11 I 
: the future with avenues leading thereto from the present a nd 
I 
1 
the pp, st. Not only must he see consistently at any moment, b'l-tt 
l he must attempt to see beyond that moment; that is, to see 
I 
:j 
,1. Brightman, ML, 125. 











He will teach his pupils to live for today. ever 
'I realizing 
'I 
tha t today is a portion of t he va st pattern of all 
That is eternity. 
all. persons ought to consider and., on the whole,_. 
approve the foreseeable consequences of each ·of thei r 
choie.es . Stated otherw1se s Choose with a. view to 
the long run, not mBrely to the present act.l 
One should remember i n connection wi th ·this t hat aonse-
quenees do not always f ollow in one straight line . Values 
I // 1nterpertetrate.2 Hence a cho1ee has many 1rtteroonneot1ona with 
'\ our environment and one must .not forget the many implic~tions 
which lead to unsuspected consequences . Of course t he convic-




'1 tiona and consequences . Yet a s Hartshorne says, I . . 
1
1 t .6. choo.se in the light of a narrow and a rtificially 
I 
)! 
selected set of consequences, such as the consequences 
encompassed 1n the financial profits and losses of . 
business, is to be less moral or lees good than to 
choose in the light of thQ~e. consequences which ar e 
entailed as well as pl a nned.3 
111. Signifie§.noe .9.! the. !&:!! .9.! the M2ll Inclusive End~ 
j Propasanda.!.! Not Jioet Inclusive . Again one might attack the 
I incompleteness of the Axiological Law, 11' it stands abstracted 
I from the system of laws, on 1ts lack of provision for range 
I of values. According t .o that law values must be consistent, y et 
I 
11 might not the propagandist choose a few consistent va lues and 
I 






1. · · Brightman, · ML, 142. 
2. See page 148. 
3. Hartshorne, CHR, 152. 
I I: 
ii 
-_,..,.---1:1 b:ea.use it would not t a.ke a view of the whole. I . 'l'he Law of the 
I• . 
1 Moat Inclusive End tpen needs to enter: 
I 
All persons ought to choose a coherent life in which 
the widest possible range of value is rea.lized.l 
il The moral educator would remember t hat his· is not a l aw o.f the 
jl all inclusive end , but rather a l r:.w of the range of values , 
I' only as inolueive t)S is consistent with values · chos en t hrough I . 
J following other approved moral principles. · .He Vlould realize 
with Messer· :; 
II 
As the range of the value- consciousness increases ; 







,I j' iv. S1gn1t'1cance _qf the :t;.aw Q! Ideal Control' 
11 Propaga n(ia Often 12£.£! Not Strive fo.r !deal Values . <Phe !I educator 
I 
I with his eye on . t.he normat ive would realize tha t "all persona 
ought to control their empirical values by ideal valuea." 3 An .IJ 
'I empirical v~lue may be defined as a va lue claim, in oppoeition 
. 4 I to a n idea l value, which is a :real value. The propagandist I . 
would often not look further than the empirical nature . He 
would stress wh~t seemed. to him to be value or what he t hought I 
I might · seem t o others to be value (~ hde .. cne.i n) . 5 
I g . Signi ficaztce .2! the Law .9.1.'. the ~ Possible . 
1
1 
Determines Minimum .2f Propae;,~,nd[l. . A study of t he axiolog i cal 















l1eseer, MP , 17 . 
Br1E;htman, ML , 194. 
Lee. cit . 










1 laws for propaganda and cha r a cter educa tion l eaves one somewhat jl 
il in a quandary as to the pr actical outcome . I<:Very time the i' 
1,' c onclusion hs.n been t.hat the propae;andiet 11ould do t hus and so. !I 
':.I But education wi t hout propaganda cannot attain t he whole ideal. 
I The educator must b~ · part propagandist . The l eader must have 
1
'1 some w~y o f deter mining •hen and how far he muet be pr opogan-
ll diet . . The que.stion is answered as f ar a s the choice of va lues 




All per sons ought t o will the best pos sible values 
in every situation;. hence , if possible.; to improve 
every situa tion.l 
leader can best a tta in the correct poe1 t .ion if he r emembers: 
'Jhe ·'bes"tJ' is not t he whole System of La.ws, but, r a t her'• 
a. concrete act in a conQret e situation2wnich is most 
.consistent with the System as a whol e . 







11 Character .§ducat1.on. 
~ - · 
l1 of va lues 
The significance of t he int erdependence j' 




if va l ues ot her t han character or moral va :I:uea enter t his 
discussion~ Certainly t hey would enter as ther e mus t be a 











1. Brightman, ML t 156. 
2. Ibid., 159 . 
3. · See page~ 23 and 126. 















aro not , it 1a t,o be obue rved., :ecpa:rat . ancl :tnde-
pend.ent ve.lu ·.  ; rather are t 1.ey the s ·'eats under 
·;h1ch 1 t is convenlent for 1 ~rpoaes of oval uation, 
tO. aurv y tl e utti ty of lire . · · 
Mortill values then , so·-e~1.lled , overlap and. :ner e v~1 th o.ther 
v lue unt11 1.t 1a s1 nply 1 .:noae1 ble to t.udy t he non 1 1n tte 
structu_ F:> of expt=:ri e nc; wi tl' out b i.ns fo.rced to eal alsc · " 1 t l 
otb . r v.olues • Hence t he moral 1s int srder (mdent on c conoml a , 
bod11y , recreational , aesoc atioral , aeet.het1c, 1nt 11eetu 1 
. e 
and r olig,1ous v~.lu · e ., '"' .1 ce rtain play of any of thcne v lu a 
may constitute Dt'O)ngand. ·. f or realiz.1n.;.. ot-her values . 
1 . Valu~a ·~e.l{. Be I:ntr1I?-s1c £.!!!!. Un1gu_Q. ~ven '£hOufth 
· Int.erden~nde:nt.. "'tith some the conom1c values ovel."·s adow all 
else ,. 'l'his was well .11luotrat(.d t:Jy t b ,_ !i n ·ho , ·ahen .his co:n--
r de~ atood apellbou.nd at the beauty of t t•e landscape , could 
only l:"r!l n.rk n::ha. t a ·onderful place .to rn1 o . ho ·~ : •• Yet t he 
a ·Sth t f. nevd not l8.U'91 • He ga1n 1)';111 oe coni'uHed and Will 
tell you t h · t tl"Ut l 18 beauty* nd ev e n relig i.on ia bea.uty . 3 
Coe would ay of r' 11g1on: : 
Any rea crL1on ma-y t.t er be oou ,idcrt .. d r t. l:l .·1ou.a to the 
ext .Jnt t hat it seeks ''li f e'' in tt e senO'e of' oom let1on, 
un1 f ieat1on , · nd aons£lrv~t1on of vnlu·-·e-•Et.ny V' luee 
ha.twev "-r . .· ~lg.ion doc not 1ntroduc c: ny n.f .• • vHlU(-:!S; 
it is ,a o ;cr · t ion upon or · J thi 1 all our apf.' r e.c.1a.t1o a . 
If w aro~ to . ap , :k ot: r el1gio\J6 value a t 11, ~-:e st ould 
t h ink oi'" 1t n thE:~ value- of va ue 1 t .l 'l t iu . t he:. value 
of l :fe orgnn:l z i ng nnd c ompl t1 ru.;: t se l f -. or so k1ns 
den tiny , aa against t h" d1
4
acret -.;; va luet:) of 1mr.,u1u1ve 
or unrf~fl ·ot1 ve (;~x istence . · 
1 . 
2 . Ibid., 162 . 
3. Cf . pos~~ 172. 
4. Coe, POR, 71. 
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, 
y ~ t mov the d1 cuoeion to .... more. e , 1r1tunl P ... ·ne t.i. h 
a r el151on distinct a Jd intrinsic v luo . 
1 of 311 
truth , uty , .d r el • t;-';1 ·· rl. ovc rl '0 or r "tr~ El! .L t . r pene ra e . 
y t tl(, ~ 11 o.t h;>m ··t to t n.ch an 1. , n recintiorl. o.r e.n c t1 a 
un1qu~ and 1r rin 1"' v lue . on t he other n r 11.. 1 'o r of 
·pr o .ag nd.n hen t he atta1n~nc<tt of o ,_. o 1' th e~ ~ vnlu~·· o ia ' O' cht 
xc ·· iv 'lY t hroueh M•e us · and nao·. of r-. nothe r v lu . • 
j . ...., 1g.n1f 1enpge £.! ~ .bJ. St1vit;x Qf Trutl . If truth 
is ch ng :~ 1 , if it v r1 c· ~ r,u · j(Qt1v ly fro. ~ rso t o . arson. 
o 1 f t. · truth o ., today beco e n r 1 achoo or o r t o , ., c L ... 
cation .. u· to , n .ocssity ~ack philo ,. - ·.t.y o f oontln ! .ty nn 
ult1 r~. t t;.oo.l o. 
t aturJ for trut' , nor do th 
~due tor·~.::~ a pear . :..v 1~ d t ho. t c nc ,:) 1o 1 or it . 
1 . qower ,. C'l'C~· , 230- 231. . 
2 . s orl cy , 'lG , 95 . 
150 




su.ch desires and opinions do not prove the obJ ccti vi ty of 
truth. To a ssume such proof is "to make the subj ective 
interests of the individual into a standard of obj ective r eal -
ity."l A more logical argument must be found, if truth be 
conceded objective. 
Everett justifies the t heory of obj ectivity t hus: 
r,1ora.l law is just as real as human nature within 
which 1t has its existence. Strange, indeed, if man 
alone of all living beings could re~lize his hi ;heat 
welfare in disregard of the principles of his own 
nature! And this nature, we must remember, is what 
it is-'- is always concrete and defini t .e. Indeed the 
sceptic nowhere else assumes the absence of principles 
through obedience to Which the highest form of life 
can be attained. He does not assume· that a lily, 
whi.ch requires abundant moisture and rich soil, could 
· grow on an arid rock- nor that a polar bear could 
flourish in a trop1.oal -- jungle. • • • The structure 
of man 's nature, as conscious and spiritual, grounds 
laws just as real as t hose of his physical life, and 
just as truly object1ve.2 
Sorley proves that intrinsic moral values are objective.3 
His a pproach to the proof is that there are only t wo a_l terna-
tives. Either values are objeQtive or else 11 they have no 
reality outside of the mind of the subject who affirms them. u4 
He proves the falsity of the second alternative. Therefore the 
former must be true. 
EVery argument Which is relevant in support of the 
latter alternative would be equally relevant to prove 
that n .ither th i ngs nore their relations nor other pereons 
1. Sorley, J.WIG , 185. 
2. EVerett, Ji.'N. 332. 
3. SO~ley, MVIG, 498-499. 
4. Ibid., 498. 
existLi out i d e t he m n o f t .. ~sub,:/' ... t nho a~ crto 
th t .... l:l. y ex1 t . l 
re ;::-eli v e . t he g r ound or d ony i nf,; oo.1 .:et1 v1 ty _of ~aor 11 t y and 
Of knO l edg,O al" ~ One~ and the Sd.L • 
TI: (~ cohert1'nce cri t~_; rio locu be. c.nd t ho m rc 
a~l f-conof..,t .. nq.y of pr•opo ··1!:.1 r:s "'"o a cor:up r e Ci 1Ve; 
..;yno __ .tio v of al). ~- ~p<; r1cncr . It t' ken _i n·t 
fL(H~ount all our jud 5m nt.e , aa · a (.!onne e t ed , "u 1 cl~ ins­
t og . t t .rl\ .1hole -. 'I'he concr-<mce t ' or·y · ou __ ~~ t -! n 
offer t.h e f ollo ;1. 5. cri t e r1<H:l : .Any Jud · ent i a 
tru . , f it Ll -both oclf- con, s t t,n ~_nd cohercntl;:( 
connected wi t h our oy t (;' ffi of Judg ents • - a · h ol-e • .a: 
If oral truth ho..a ebjee:tiv~ :reality. • 1t ahould be 
sough t na n "')C rl of s r -s.t r>r1ce . ~rru~ no t a l .t per on• ca.n { l 
rnotiv t .d t o ~Prxl t .;e unrestln·; ecnr.er fo r· truth , l;] nd tt ch -r ... 
'h e t .. r of taucr: . uet sor;~rrt 1 me[, h 
pro :..t6e.nda . ... t t h e - ,, r ~ o t her . t,o whom Sorl a:y t· ;fer t ~H1 
he , lr'~Y" n p-oPt.1C~ll,. u -: 
.l 1. r 1a ~ n 'tu ral aff1n1 ty bet'"O n h 1 · mind 
~nd t 'i'! _ trut.h which b · :~-e~ka . He i s no ·ia . , for 
truth HH) to b . ought . tl- ·enn never b ,e c.-r c co . .u• 
. et~ ly i nc , for thor ~ - r c h ' udr-a 1C¢S to tb · f ul... .. 
v e · o f t.rut. h ich ruort l n .. jture can tv~ver ov r - . 
cou.:c . !a not nltog- t her 1gnor .. . nt ; 11 h we r 
.. w()ul · h( v . no rnr.ulec to ph ilo op; :y: r , e· n r ceo; -
. n1 z-e t nc trut ... ,.,hen h eo .a it _and · e 'l.a uns 'l.t1 f :t. od 
i n .to ' b- c ncc ; nd t h s '·1·:; n , t h t h i n :n1n 1 .. · 11.1ed 
to truth and h tlC 1"1 ·: •·! ":1 1 t . 'Yn refort-~ It · 
h 1 ouo h r doe n o t need to c. t for tr-uth t o co. to him 
fror!l t il . outsi d .. 3 
1 ~ or·"l ~ . rl '~ 4 9 ·• .. - ~y , ,,_. \.• , . .. 









prefers a wi der vi ew of the same thought ~ a philosophic 
than poetic statement, when he later says~ 
he good is recognized as having a claim upon our 
allegiance as requiring a doing which molds our being, 
ma.kin0 1t a realization of t he ideal. It is i mpossible 
to look upon this--as some thinkers have looked upon 
knowledge--as· merely the i mitation of o.n exte rnal order. 
It is rather a growing up into the maturity of one's 
nature . l 
11 experience is an arch where.t h r o' 
Gleams that untravell'd world, whose 
· margin fades 
FOr ever and for ever when I move .2 
It has been daid that the 
scientist need never weep with Alexander that ·there 
are no more worlds to conquer. Eaoh significant bit 
of research work brings in 1 t ·a train a dozen or more 
challenges t o a:dd1tional research. \ e no longer meet 
.with final statements in any department of science. 
't' e reach mile- posts , . but no term1na.ls.3 
I nstead of depending upon men ' s prejudiced accounts o truth 
and their codes of self-interest one needs like Ulysses of 
old a purpose 
To sail beyond the sunset, and the baths 
Of all the western stars , until 1 die •••• 
To strive, to seek, to find , and not to y1eld.4 
k . Significance of the :freedom 2£. ~ Will. This 
significance has been implied t hroughout the study . S lt now 
1. sorley, .WIG, 236. 
2. Tennyson, "ulysses. II 
3. Kuehner, POE, 108. 
4. Tennyson, "Ulysses. ll 
s. See espeeially pages 143-144. 
of ol r " t r o.E'!V ,J.o ;mcnt . 'l1hat l o• rtve>hmt )r.y chc oe , o:r · ·111 
n l 1a t h , h -.art o f ve y G h 1c-...al n1 tuation . 
y f rendo ,. ho; v-or 11 ia not rrtM.tnt. lY olute fr cdo ... 1. 1 1'1 
t b. een ·e th ·~t one could choose any on<:c iv :.d cour ·' of ctlon 
:; i tho.: t • c~ n·.:; 11.1t 'l ny c.L.t :.. rliin d. fae t rn .. ~ n <!t oi' ; 111 
1 111e neoe on1 ty 1 i1. p1 1 ~d i n th~) e;siv-ormc-e u or t h .. 1 :1 tu# t1on ~ · 
t h paycholo :r ic~ 1 :l<..cho.n1sms tnvolvcd ,. and t he n ~ c (: Ga ry eons,-
qu ne .a o f thf' ot . r~ The po '1b1.1:1ty 1 t he po'',' r o t.i· (~l f 
to o:hoos one r o . t · o or mor '!-: OOtH''>. s or r~ . .,.. •t.:> 
t h!i. 11m1t . . t1ona .1 ua t - .. ~nt on ·d. Ttl? r·P' a1 t,11 ·ti €:u of eho!c 
t h - ~ la or tt _ 
m o f t h .. ~ 11 1 m1c;-:;t .t .~'H. 1 tt ~· d f c r .ne e in d o. O i l 
c~:ndu · t in ny nehool roo::.J proe·e 1 r .· ~ It eoul 
' 
e.r ~ t 1 ffe r .nc . ; ho . ever, 1 n t ·~.t. n pi • e- futur~-.. . t t1 tude 
s i n 
n 
eoe 1 t h · · on , ..... ue. , a tt· i n 







;j l , l_ ~ ... J. • 
1. sor1ey, MVlG, 445. 
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I . ~~ -~= 
, ij r8l e in the development of chara cter.- James • Hall, Thorndike , 
!\ and ··.oDougall gave elaborate lists of instincts. They were 
II /' rega rded as "mysterious ent1 ties, 11 as an "all-powerful some-
.thing that made an individual do th4.s or that, s ometimes 













eo many distinct innate urges. They do, however, find strong 
"fundamental impulses or drives, ••2 which they believe can be 
greatly modified. Strangely enough , many school programs ad-
here to the former view. One pro ~ram is an almost perfect 
example of Hall's doctrine "that the child comes under the 
dominance of a series of instincts as he passes successively 
through the stages of development."3 
By eight and a half or nine years of age, the 
child is still in a more or less degree, a crying.; 
feeding , fearing, fighting . laughing , repelling, 
curious, assertive, constructing and collecting 
creature, soon to add the tendencies of herd-
seeking and self-subjection.4 
I The program also asserts that the sex instinct emerges 
I at adolescence: 
I 
' I ,, 
Out of this extensive background of changes the last 
pair of instinctive tendencies emerge~ One of these 
is the mating instinct with its developing interest 
in the oppo.site sex of somewhat unequal age.5 
1. Brooks, POA, 178. 
2. Department of Superintendence. TY, 66. 
3. Loc. cit. 
4. Nebraska I, 98. 
5. Ibid., 110. 
I 
I 
Th . ou ~h o e . e. uoc a . o.n o ~ 
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1. n 'bro . l , 1 , _ 
2 .. ror rol ' • 53 . 
} . frr· ·"'on II , 2 . 
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• ::o tor v, '31 . 
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con . 1d r 1n lCt.LV . • 
tu nd 
·' 
r 'Y t h t'• t ~r •. i n t nc~, u 0 
til oo1 cv ··d in: u t 
1 t tL 1n i. 'titLt 10 
01 h~ ·tu ,, .. 
Q., , !) n·' t.\d l 1' 
mornls -xc ept throup)l b1olo'~ cnl ovplut1on. But 
Conk11n 1 th i~J~o lat., ha exN··essed :1t - his 
op ini on thr t t.h • limit o f biolo . 1c .1 ~volut1on, o 
f r o man is concerned , h a been r oache'd , · nd. t hat 
any evolution in t h is sphPre mu ot be in t he t.urthcr 
d v elopment of huma n r lL t iona .1.p • . I f _,ro i'.!' re a is 
so~1olot.1~al ; not biological , then it coul d bo nnde 
1n t h ~ realm 9! hum n n turo . . Pr · c ti .n11~ s p .nk i t:,; , 
·act ool neo.t l o a r e apt t o t hink of hunan natur. a a 
b ng. unch ng . bl e , t h0 r efo.re un1 pr ovabl e . l 
Cert. _nly i1 sehqol peopl e '' t oo often do not ncqua1 nt tl: · .... e lve s 
dth modern t heorie s nnd oxpurimcnt~a. · G1 fL tr. ey 'JOUld knm. : 
.i esent psych.oloe ic l t houLh t 1 i nfl uenced ~ ., 
peychiu.tr y a. d. the r ecent rlev el opru nt n ct1ild s y-. 
choloe;,y, cmph .aiz-es "h e :-:1odi f !c t1on of 1nst1 nct1v .. 
tendencies· f r om earliest inf anc • a.nd h oldo t hat " t 
pube:rt.y . fo r . oxampl e , ·r. ny in tinct :ive t on n . .... , . f 
obocrv bl ~ - t 11 t r fJ . 1 .r gely sub . "r e d und <-.Jr t • 
l f.arn.cd or -cqu:ired · . lc- 1 .. nts. r rn!Jhr 1 o h s be 
shifted from tho f ixot char a.ct .r and unch n .in .o er 
of infltinets t o t,ht1! ,_~re.r.t poe&i il1 t1es of red j.roctl n;;, 
and c .: n5 1n t b em . 2 · · · 
Th0 poet • a ide~l m y t h on b o one o f _t .• o c-:.G pos.a lb11 tir;e: 
H. 1h o ro . . ns 1th1n h 1~self t 
And rul s pa "'ionn • de ... rca :. n fr:nr. , 
Ia more t h n a. l1ng, 3 
b . A121/ . 1 .!& Fee11n5 ~ pre.lmi1oe . I t h~ s b · en "~ 1 1 
nour ntclle ct is - .... . ,re S!JCck lloa..t on a.;, sea of fe~l nt!~ · n4 
If t h· s be true , f.oel1n lo virtu lly the only door t o 
char cter dev<::: lo:: ent . .Jj1aa an<l pre ... udic€ oul- .. :th ~ c 1 r 
det or "'inero of cti rm .. Or o . ~n 1nt •llect be dcv·Ploped to 
1. Norfolk r , 20 . 
2. Drool s 1 r:~-, A., 179. 
3 . i.i lton , PR,2,467. 
1+. Or >on !V , 6Jh Quot ed from G. "' t 11nl..,., · 11 . 
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velo.-naont nnfl r1tr ~ns .:.'eel in..., ' ..... t ·ie build ne of re •ud ic -e 
for and a.c~ nat o .rta._n tynes of cond ct . " ·eellnB mu t be 
pr af)nt " le t 1n t~ e e rl st,. ;;;.I~. a of' . ~:: b t fcrr.: t on , u 
f; i.ll ,'2. 1 t 1 b'"'11cvcd to ·lny et""ted : 
us 
acti cn 
--:• r . judicoc for th:.t t · .1ch is ··,oo m _y ~>e built t trou 
the f elin ":" s : 
·~ .e lik s. , t je d. .~; :l. re' , the Jon,·1nt,;o , l.b.e l ov B Pr e 
apr1 ~ {£o of t~c~ - on . Ju l d 'P '.>o if s or G}, ( <C . . 1e d ~ ). k ~ s 
a !ld Ja.t rcds Ol u .lin(:SS 1n .... onduc t d seta of t aste .:.1 nd 
P -.ludi c / ,:; 1n f .vor o " t lr- t v:: . .ic. !n ele r2 , indly 
cot r goo ·s . rob'l ~:. 4 ' 
e cr ool ' · ~.: r o.st .:t .>uo. r1 -! s 1 1 t b b 
""' - · W "• . .o e u11tl:i nL preju-
di c e s , n t only .tor h~·t the "'h "' lot · e "" ( t' v .l . .vee 1 a f500d • t u t. l o 
ag 1nat th!•.t whtch e , 1eves 1e bad . 
-
:Xdwnr'<l l'o 1. :r n"' -:. · 
v .: d ttl' t til •· chool t moa~ 1 ,.po:rta.nt ;o 1: is t a ch1ni3 the oh11d wh t to 
love a.nd ·1h. t to hate . Aft.er nll • t h"' amotion 1 lif .. 
1 the drtvln force t.ha t d t ... , •inc~ 1 ether ll -clev r 
·- . n hall I ut h i . no. J.c lee to ri ·r 1t or r on:3 uae •. S 
l . JAonc 13e c h I , l,.l. 
2 . Cf . nnt , lb2. 
lo ·a 1 , 2 . 
uffalo I 14 , . 
lo3 
I 
That is, one may l earn 
to approach each El~ment of Cha racter a:s every 
individual and eve ry race ha s a pproached the vital 
things of life, through the FEELI NGS FIRST, in the l 
artistic way, by suggestion a nd the indirect method. 
Th e preceding citations have not stressed the use of 
In many ,programs traces of the theory of Hall 
I 
the intellect. 
I II appear. The vital criticism, however; which needs to b e made 
1 of the preceding t heories is that the pupil is taught what to 
love and what to bate, rather than thoughtfully to determine 
' d why certain things should be loved and certain things hated., 
I that is. to determine. why one type of crmduct is better and 
Jl another worse. Occasion~lly a ray of hope appea rs in the 
,I programs : 
1
\ . Where t h e stude:pts pa rt.icipate in dire cting study, 





11 expression, power of self-d1.rec.t1on, sense of personal 
. 11 responsibility, . a nd power to analyze problems without , [I emotion.2 'I 
I 
II . I c. Appeal 1Q Sense .21 Duty. Such appeal could never be ll 
li propaganda if duty were always construed to mean 
Ji a demand which my own enlightened conscience makes 
I 
I, 
on me; it is what I judge tha t I ought to do aft er 
having· ·consulted my own experience a nd ·reason in the 
light of my highest ideale.3 . 
l1 In the a pplication of the Law of Duty adapt~d from t h e 
I . . 
I Hutchins Code, 4 there is no assurance tha t such a concept 
1 shall be formed~ No guidance is offered to help the pupil 
II -----=-----
1
1 1. Pittsburgh I, 9. 
1
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build up . from oonoret Hitu t1ons of life , t hat sense of 
obl1 ·rn t1on 1) h ch 111 lea.d h 1rn to cay u r· t i ona.l conviction, 
''I ought . • !nate d of · n o.ppronch t h ou(Sh a re. 1 n n e of .I 
oblig tion. the stanza of ~.~u~rson he ds ·the . ., t:;~e stcd outl1n : I 
so nigh is gr ndeur to our dust I 
s o ne r ia nod to n ~~~ 
h en Duty . h1a t:>ers lo , •• Thou ·;rust . 11 
The youth rcplle , ui ca.n . ul 
Then co . A3 a rep t 1tion of . ·h , l r1..0 L 
evary line . '11th th ae ou gestionB it , ould cert inl be th 
t h ·n a logical ppro ch to the tea.ohin ~; o the cone t t du y . 
He ould elabot- t e on 11 • Emer on und otherc l:u ~ ..;.. d b u ~ 
duty until the Ol'lly obl i gation the punil would f ; 1 1s t h t d.utyj 
I 
me ns " de, nd { perhaps even an ar,_ ,~ t ry det'i d) t , t socl~ty 
2 
on mo .
11 To auch .c·oad1olt 
ould say 
He ,hrist) l1. ot s ::t i d , \1o :. vbay uty st ,r n 
D uaht er of t he Voio of God ., H but "Come: Follow me . 
1 0 e aer vioo .A. a per fect fre -dom. 3 
• n vie 1 of t he 
hundrod.o o f coll, .e gr-du ~ tc~ bo do not oecurr• .. .,o it n ; 
many older pe.r ons a rc sa.yin , ''Do s colle )e. ay?'t o ~rt 1nly 
not • 1 ay ; 1 .:· th -· eoonoml o bo the ole cr1 t . r:l on. 
u t.1on npl1 -d.. t o · h 1eh school educati on in 
1 . '"oaton I , '75 ~ :nd Buff lo I , 82 . 
2 • Brieht u · n . ~L , 46 . ( 'ar nthes ; O lu n. ) 
3 ,. ~~sd1cl • TTC , 123 . 
===r==========-===-·-· --------=-=··=· == 
The same 








characte r-developin~ program with the foll owing conclusion~ 
-------------~~--------------EVERY DAY SPENT IN SCHOOL PAYS 1.' 1<' •.• J CHILD 
'ff' 9 .02 ~ ~' $ <i· 4' ( \ $ ·!': <!l: ~~. ';I' ·;t 'li ;r · ': v · '<( w ¥ 
HEHE ID TI-i;£ PROOI<""' 
Uneducat ed l aborers earn on t he ave r a ge 
f or f orty years a total of 
$ 
NI NE DOLLA~S 
~· ~~ d;·9 02 <\ ;tf • 
f:SOO per year $20~000 
Hi gh s chool graduates earn on the average ·$1,000 pe r year 
for forty years a total o f ~:· 40, 000 
This education r equired 12 years of schooling of 180 
days each, a total of 2160 days in school. 
If 2160 d~ye at school add f 20,000 to the income fo r 
life, t hen each day a t school adds f 9 .02 
------------------------------It would take the discus s ion too far afi eld to verify 
all these atatistiaa at that time and in that community. 
The glaring point of appeal is the ·~ 9.02 with a ll t he emphatic 
dollar signs. The real meaning , of course, is that every day 
spent atschool adds $9 .02 to t he entire income .for t he period 
of forty years . The ., forty y ears;'' how ever , is not mentioned · 
at that point, and t he pupil sees the $9 . 02 in t he aggr egat e , 
not real izing that it would mean $0 . 2255 f or each of the forty 
years. Computing the additional !ncome for each day of that 
time gives slightly more than one half of a mil l ~ The economic 
a ppeal ie t hus mc:.de t h rough t he fallacy of divieion.2 
True, 11 there was a. time when we stressed t he importance · 
of earning ~nd saving money in order to purchase happ1neas . "3 
1. Fqnd du Lac I, 28. 
2 . Cf . ante, 1331'f . 
3 . Nebraska IIId , 13. 
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But we are beginnin~ to see : 
The fact that life today requires something that 
is a test of the child's a:b111ty to live rather "than 
to earn a
1
liv1ng is the chal lenge :that staggers the 
educat·or. 
The economic appeal will not suffice unles s 1t l eads to a 
greater aim.. Economic values are not intrinsic; they are 
merely instnumental. 2 Must we say of education and the schools 
what Emerson wrote of a certain statesman: 
Why did all manly gifts ln Webster fail? 
He wrote on Nature's grandest · brow, .'ur ; .ie . 3 
e. Bribe. Dorothy, aged four, was afraid of dogs.4 
Her cousin describes the conquering of t he fear: 
Sure enough, when shefirst saw Toodles she cried 
and hid herself behind her father. By means of some 
candy and endles s coaxing and wheedling I managed to 
get her to come out of her "haven of refuge ." 
I called over to Toodles and grasped he r by the 
collar. Dorothy gave a frightened jump backwards. I 
told her that I was. holding Toodles and so she could 
not bite her~ · I stroked Toodles' head and shook her 
paw •••• She approached the dog . Toodles gave a 
short ·bark. Dorothy recoiled in terror. • • • 
Feeling encouraged t he lit t l e tot patted t he dog ' s 
head.. • • • That night Dorothy practiced rna k inc.; 
friends until poor •roodles could not 11ft he r paw 
any longer. 5 
The candy could not be called a r eward as it was 
pr es&>nted and probably eaten before Dorothy pa ·ted the dog . 
1. Norfolk I, 53. 
~ . Cf. ante, 149 . 
3. Brightman, POI, . 110. 
4. Boston IV, 30. 








This type of a ppeal can well be designated a bribe. According 
to Funk and Wagnalls, a bribe may be 11 a gift received, 
solicited, or extorted as an inducemen~ to do what should be 
done without such inducement," such as na bribe given to a 
servant or a child. 11 The dictionaryl a~so s ives t he following 
example: 
Him we gave a costly bribe 
To guerdon silence • 
...... Tennyson, 'rhe Princess, 1, s t . 10 
f . SUPif)eStion. 1be a rgument against r eligious 
education some y. ars .ago wa s that religion must be ucaught and 
not taught .• " Today the same idea of magic s eems to per meat e 
\ many programs of character education. 
The power of sue;gestion and the etrene;th of i mi tation 
in children make it possible for much ·that is best i n 
the character of the teacher to be "caught ra·ther t han 
taught . 11 Suggestion and imitation are powerful f orces , 
hence t he e;rave resp'?nsibili ty of -t he teacher for his 





The same remarks apply here as in the case of r eligion: 
To many people re+ie;ion (or character as the case 
may be) is to be p~_ssively _:re c~i ved r a t he r than 
actively achieved -- a. thing to be obtained through 
an act of divine grace, rather t han attained under 
that same gra_a_e, through t he stress and s t.ra1n of 
daily livine;. 
This cri t1c1sm does not belittle t he power of suegest 1o·n .. 
. IIt merely questions the educational value . t:ore will be said 
1of this l a ter. Ot her t estimonials to t h e power of sugs estlon 
i 
I 
must now be cited. 
1 
sug5est the whole attitude and procedure of t h e group. }.,or 
Some times one official may be supposed to 
\ Philadelphia I , 7. 
·9 . Bette, MTR, 19. (Parenthesis mine . ) 
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instance the duties aet forth fo r the "G·en :rnl ~ounsolor" mu.y 
to 
be to 1: dv1.se wtth the ass1 .ttlnts i!\ ~j.v.;;~ th~ 11 act'• t o tr:. •. ;ork 
1 
of the organizatlon. 
The Tower of sue;s ·· a~1 on ia also suppoa<.d to :~ s <;f!'cct· 
2 ive in buildl1 g trai t • • 
:ttUr'r .. " m ' 1 o H:~ t 1r>m .. qh ~ boet o : i llu· tr!!\t.i ona tllat 
t · .e p O r of 6U/3,Seat10ll ia often OV ·· r"\ helroin_; 1n the 
-~ny of h..:lp1 G to ·bu1ld u p das1:rtE.d ~tt1tudef ·rz · 
providing tr-nlt ac:Jti.ons looking to\·tnrd 1do \ls . 3· 
g . Transfer .2£ Tntere ·t frpm Qn .. l;jjcgt 1Q A~qthcr , 
f" d!nti n of o , ot.ion from 1d }tlS of one type to tho . J~ of' a no t h :r· 
has al re.:- dy been de crlb·cd~ 4 :rht1 procesa of 'f'..:ttl int.1o:n or 
trnnai"er of c0 at1or1 f-rom un,; e ;nt r of thoue;ht. to a.·1oth · r i!'l a 
way o:t' ·the )I"O ~. n£Im<."l1st :~x:t.ri:na1cr;J;lly to t'ouo rnt h .... r 't.h 
intrinsic .. lly to er e€ ·fft :~..nt . r ·at in ·. ne · proJect . ~ :v .ral 
tt l'-.ll app-enl nay bP r r...rla to ,;,'b •. , . . y pcout tllrotie;r. h i r.; pltr g~ 
O.bed.icne "5 T el.(! Sl'lf!.l0 r•:rogr at .dvisos tor:J.Qhc r; t.o . ut ·l1 z • 
,6 
c1un1or i. ed, o·r.oss Aoti Vi t1 s . I Anotl ·~ :r outline l.ltatc : 
- · 
Appe,· J. to ... ur.:1ls , t ·.i!'i)Ugh th()i r aoout honor or 
or lat~a ht v ·. ") o e. r~o . cf:i'ect.ive '.h .t n · : b 
t eacbcro t ho t rH"t~ tl~ .ms lveo fn;z111.r 'iith the codes 
ot the e or::rni :::.., t .ions /f 
. 1 . At iunta 1.;·~:, •. 
2 . Cf .. .:: nte .J 23ff, 
4. c;. ~ t o , l25ff. 
r; • ,.,,., .. , v ... k I l!t)1 
..- .~;~: • •• .;1. ·~ · . · ~· !D , ·• 
6 . lbi,~ • ., 69 .. . 
7 . Duff lo I , 40 .' 
of 
. 199 
True , sue ·refer ences need not al nttya 'bo )I'OJ.'ftg~ ndu . 
1n fact, 11 experience ahould o un1f'i<:1d nu integr ated. 'l'he 
intcreo.t in 1 ts <;Wn oh~J.racter educa ti()n , 
Aa C lonol _ yre.e poi ~t.~d out f)Ottc o.ar- at;o • 
ill. h1. e .,och- making boolt , ~'Laggard ..... · n Our Sc -.ools , u 
t e 'orst p & ibl :- tt-~.ing i . to 1· a. chl.h co,·t t o 
fa l t h t he 1a exnt10t · d to b<'; ... 1\ lur~ . • 1 
c .. ~ e ot n'-;,1 ~::t ceoas can b Ju• t a s coniuc.1V f' to a chile ' went .. l 
a.nd !r.or . l tta.:i nmmt a " 
Ct -ldren • · a. t1ono cort'espond r .... th r elo~ ;ly to 
w · . t1 i.o expected of t .• m;1 . no of' the c r . et w yo of 
de elvplnc '"'· tN l t 1s t.o. 1 4 tr.:_o ch il<l ~l&ot. tr t 3ou 
h(V,f> f !.th !n .lJ.i .. _, in _;o L~~ I' •.. l f, fll in rli""' 'i:l.,.l i .tJ t 
auccce- in .. f'rfctrn~nQe ~U~v~lsyiflP> t 1 · tt'' t j.n 
nart .. ieul< r·. Tht,n ernt.'l. t e B1tu . .:· tiorw _n wi. "' ch d '; 
tr it in Qn ~. nrportant fs.at\. .. r'.2 
.Her-e a :;tt · n, is cw:<ul Lt.tort o£ p:r·o·)r ,.,tUl 'ia.} ~ ot only t;.av, · e the 
A r;_oo<l r.-.rnJ.nr:. is t;:1'Ven ~)y ,_. :. -.. er~ York pr·O(~l" - Ir . . bon 1t 
4 
el:tfJ tr .. <>. t HflX!"' fH~t ec: reJi:,l.lt. fl 11 b " .1n"\1.t~rmony ': ith bility . " · 
lf t lile lo not :.Jo, ,:;;. oour af:n:wnt nnd loss of i'a . .ith 1n c .l f or 
t eachf'. r fo l 1.ow • At. 1 ~n.st tho f' ()lJ o ir g 1.., n t too mueb to 
expect ~ 
- - ·--1,...-.-·-· ,-Jr•egon ! -.cr. ~e . 
3. ~r . post, 28~. 
4 . .lrm Yo;rl~ I , 91. 
1-===li===-::===:-=======- _-_--__ - -_-·_- -- ~ 
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l Tho akill in d1~olpl1na of· a r' ght - minded t .chflr 1 in h r oonat. .nt x oc t.s.ney ot deooru · n<l of int er est on th'!J pa rt.. of t ho pupils.. Th'l.t unconao1ously d roots t h .~ 1n the r·~sht c iannel · . 1 
True, expected conduct may 'be ~ffeot!ve 11 producing 
good conduct a t t he time , ut doeti t lw.t pp 1 roduo t e 
hjghes t a.utonomoue 1deal ?2 
'!.any p{;;oJ;le lri caeh g r ati . n have nev r :r1 11 
above t he concept t hat goodnoas oona1ste in doing 
whe.t !e exp .ct .(1 of them. 1vi.ng up to the cone pt 
.of a • little lady'* , r a ul1ttle gentleman" or even the 
e<.,ncop . or v. u coo e1 t 1t.e_n" :1a apt t o enn not .1 nt5 
mor e t an avoHU..ng conv nt!.onal d1sapprovals . 3 
1. Sil~nce~, Th1a a ppeal is quito evident in evane;al• 
1oa1 and ot her meetings wher-e suggeat ion and hypn t1sm u ct1on 
In charao't .r..-develop1ng pro.gro.ma ailenae as propae-r;uldtl cntere 
most of t en wit h a so-called pntr1ot1o purpono, 
as nthe perf(1(~t t r·1 but e . 11 
t 1o atre ed. 
In on of the hlgb sahool a t he f ollo1;1ng progr :P.m 
· a . gi.v~n on Femor1 l Day ~ 
rodo.y e Oh(>" our a.port:.o1o:t1on of thv nu b ru on tho 
pr ogram by o1lence ... - t he e rfeot tr1but e . 4 
A :re ort f r om anot her hlc;h school ata t eo; 
t ho c•ml of o e Lll1 !.lto t he bugl· t-:11J. sound 
••taps.' ' a nd a c orus 111 s:tne; word$ ad·· pt~d to it,., 
1. Io.a I , 6. 
2 . Of . ~t1te , ~"+_3ft. 
3. De artment ot uU A;,:r1nt :..nde. oe'~ TY 1 3}. 





While "taps" were sounded on .the first floor and 
repeated on the second and third floors, and during 
the singing of the chorus ba ck stage, the silence 
and the bowed heads ·were especially noticeable.! 
J. Beaut;y .• In the discussion of the interdependence of 
1 
·1 · ·. 2 
values versus uni~ue and intrinsic character the warning 
has a lready been given concerning a failure sometimes to. 
distinguish one v~lue from another. A few instances of this 
mistake in oharaoter-education pro~ame must be cited. First, 
the confusion ot the economic and aesthet1c3 again appears: "He 
should learn that ugliness is wasteful, that beauty is economw. 
The one repels the consumer ~nd the other attracts."4 or the 
aesthetic value may be contused with a disvalue such as a 
militaristic patriotism. 
At one elementary :school the Memorial Day services 
are most impressive. Throu~out stress is laid on the 
beauty of service. Lincoln s Address at Gettysburg i~ 
always one number ·on the program. Upo~ a table on the 
stage rests a tablet engraved with the names of those 
who exemplified One type of service by giving their 
lives i ·n the World War. At the close of the service 
the table is piled hlgh with flowers while a chorus 
singe a memorial hymn.5 
The state of cumulative propaganda asain appears -- beauty of 
the service, the mention ot Lincoln's name, engraved tablets, 









Denver I, 16 • . 
or. .ante, l491"f,. 
cr. ante, 149. 
Los Angeles II., 16. 
Denver I, 15. 
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t o. bl~ r 1 .d ~ i t h ~ owe:rs , Hnd t h e o1n :.:: nt.,; or a "·-: or1 .~1 " 
hymn. 
ee.uty m 3 loA.d to re 1 el. ic 0 (. uce.tlqn s 
Su:1ld1nz;a th~ t · r~ a be 11'l 1 1n mn · · r 1 . "; 1~·~ 
a na · ppropr1 t :cnoas a a -nr cbi t ctur , akill e.nd f 1.crmcia.l 
ti 1.:. t:~ et. n n:, 1.o tl .m I'(.,_ u co" .,.unity sse. -1t.lu 
. n ttpr,ort un1 ty for fo t or 1ng civic r>r id.e nd r · 
f or )uljl. !. )_ror:ort •. . 
T1 (' f 11. r th ;~ory t 1nt .or l . nd. oot.hetic vv.lues ~ .. r e 
i d nt 2 cnl la of ~n 
obj e -t 1. v .o< i n £', Q ;rt I i n .:: r :.;2. 1 tJh ( 0!!!1-!"t vrt•:mt s t s. tr:,. : 
1 rep ration for t ·: ap1 r<.-o1::~.t1 on o . ~nut.J ' ~10 •ecogni z ·. that 
-z 
t h £> b e.ut iful muot n on~.~, ~ n . 1c .;·oou. . t' -' rru ., or l n( 
ao t h t .e v .. l ue · int r pena t f' .. t~. Yet .n ibjo-ct ' r . erv· C!1 of 
n &a1 1 th t a. ,,1. ,d. 1.l l $d . · ~ t1 
n t h t"b or t hott5h · j of I)V11 . . .. -hen o ' 
f th :- er. t . t -vt;.,luec of l it(;ra t\l1' . i n th . t > chir J 
of .or a l s in t h t t :rough etor i e!P- :;.nu p o ::Jn::; of ~c uty 
t he r·• . .nd of the l.tt l a cl-: ildrcn me b(; f illed wit ... 
t hou .. hts of' 1 t h .. t 1s bo~ utiful an1 bent _.n 11f • 4 
Thi is la~gely 'tr<\H. ; not • _.owev ... r , · 'becm.we of any m g1c i n · 
beauty wh i. ch ?I« rd. · <3'ir:!l Vi.. y . ._ no t b<.<H?..UfH'.l ev 1 nd beaut · r e 
contradictor1 ~jlf'~ • Lnt., ~ tr~(): eer.t or of nt. :,rest ~. c in · oa. ty • 
" ( '{ "i :;; . ... ~G . 1 .. D-en ..- r x. 
2 . cr. n.nt· 172 and 149. 
3 · L 16 2:,h 
4 .. Norfolk I ,. 180 . 
173 . 









aesthetic and moral values closely interpenetrate. Hence, 
moral ideals may be acquired. Each value here is intrinsic 
and also instrumental in producing the other. 
Finally beauty is a door to religion and to God: 
The poet is intrigued by beauty. But he looks 
beyond beauty, which is caught like a point of light 
in the. soul, to God.l 
Here instrumental use of the value of beauty is well brought 
out. The larger and more satisfying value of religion is tbe 
goal. 
Browning gives, in passing, more homage to the intrinsic 
side of aesthetic value as be works his way through to the 
religious by that meanss 
!f you get simple beauty and naught else, 
You ~et abo1,1t the beat thing God invents. . 
That s somewhat~ and you'll find .the soul 
you have missed, 
Within yourself, when you return him thanks.2 
k. Art. 
T~ll America has learned to love art, not as an 
amusement, not as a mere ornament of her cities --
but for ita humanizing and ennobling e.nergy, tor its 
. power or making men better by arousing in them a 
perception of their own instincts .for what is beau-
tiful, and therefore sacred and religious, and an 
eternal rebuke of the .base and worldly, she will not 
have succeeded in that high sense which alone makes 
a nation out of people and raises it from a dead 
name to a living power.3 
1. Gresham et al, WOH, 130. 
2. Browning, 11 Fra 1.1ppo Lippi .. " CPW, 449. 
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I f this oa t rue, rt hata tsret:~-t pos.a1 b1l1 t1es 1n {}ft · ract · r 1· 
I .levelopmont~ now much that r one11)111ty ia due to ,.,~cthodo oi" 
prop gandn muot be .eone!dered in. thit~ section. 
Alt. ... out~ll art i s t.o E:.. c~.;rt<11n dec;r ee a.n 1r.i.tell ,crt;.u;:.t.l 
11nter-prete t1on of experlenee · nd va.ltlo, " f e ling aoer<-~$ .o be 
the mai napr ... :ng out of hi¢h art flow 
Aalt ny po.i ntet' ihy be pn:i nte and h .111 t "ll 
you t hat he jue-t;. haa to . Thet··e 1~ an inner ure;e th-·, t · 
a-rises f rom his emotionr..l. r oaot1ol1 _.o exportonco ••• , 
And . juet here 1s n ve ry wot derful t.hlt:lf:; , that an 
~rtiot can r eproduce in us ; however .,.. lntly, the 
emot1ona . hich he hi m elf h shad ; t hnt by a aixtur c 
.of pi gmonto or a eomb1ne. t1on t:.> f l1neo h can w .ke 
anr..ttf. or i oart vibr to o..o h1.s o n ha.o done e.nd feel 
the t hrill of' beauty or of JOY or · of dr, t1atio passion, 
of aymps.thy , of h.(; t o . of love ,.2 
1 H nee, art is here preferably classified ;.mdor cn:~ot lc-n · l 
I rathe r t h n under i ntel J netua l o.r>rH~talt:. . i":s pacia.1l y 1s thi s 
I placin8 corroct aa :rcgardo. t l·te pr(~wer•t uuo of a.t"'t i n chn.r·ncter 
education. 
1. P,iet.urt'!e,... Thin headi~J ma y i ne l ude atandnrd 
pa.int1:ngs on ·tho · alle of tho achoo·l , inaxpenaivo pr lnta 
ordered f rom r:icture c~ltal ocuca for chil d r en• piotur{.;; s cut by 
I 
pupils from I::taea.zi ntrtil and m-;t opar-er • murnl. , po~t c _::.rdo , 
p:totur~a 'bOUf)l t . 1'or pupils • h<nncs •. and pict\.t!'"i.' & 1r-i mu ums 
v1e1 t~d by ·the ochool . 
A fr(:.'lquent aim i n the uoe of· pictures for char e tcr 
pxoog:ram · 1a to furnish emot1or1al mot1VH.t..1on f o.r the development 
of tra1 ·ts eu-cb aa tru t h ful ne oo , r evert.r1ce , pur1ty , l oyalt..y , 
1. B! .1 cy , 1f}.RE, 29. 
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duty; and patriotism. The t :rai t , theory will later be 
diacu~s ~d as ~ropaganda . 1 
Even aa Er nBst, by -11.v1ng under t he silent i nfluen ce 
of t h e Great Stone Face , becam-e its li.ving embodiment , 
so pupils, by constantly "&zing at t he portrait of some 
g ood and ·great man, may unconsc i ously develop those 
traits of character --which stand out moat prominently 
i n his life. A portrait of Washington, for example 
will suggest truth fulness, love _ for an~. consideration 












Here again reliance is placed upon something kin to ma g1c . 3 
Nevertheless, t h e fa ce in the rock or 1:n t Le portrait may keep 'I 
before the mind the association of that f ace with t he type of 
life and cha r a cter whJ ch develops such f eatures. 
Reveren ce is taugh t t hrout;h t he use of Millet's 
"Angel ua"4 and LePage's .. Hearing the Voice . "5 
- ' 
Purity is often associa t ed w1th kni ghthood • 
. 
Every child admire s a nd covets Dhysioal streng th . A 
picture of Sir Gal ahad, coupled with the knowledge that 
H1a strength -wa s as the strength of ten 
Because his heart was pure 1 
should inspire t he children with a desi're to lead 
cl ean livgs. and to i ndulge i n npth1ng hurtful to 
t he 1)ody . · 
Loya l -ty t o country is t augh t by "Washington Cross i ng 
t he Delaware''; to God , by the uAngelus"; to wor k, by 't 'fhe 
1. Cf , ante., 2-4 and 211. 
I . 2 . Norfolk 1, 22 
3 · cr . ante, 173. 
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,., I 
hn . . 1 r e ·dy i,~ecn ;;.(' 1tionod t'f) . f-l o ... c•.> J_led tr :~~ 1 t .. ..-: nu !.: leo 
~; ;. c nothcr typ~: of pr optl : .nnda: ,. 3 fi'1 t.rH:·r or bo t h of t ho :~ e 
r .rc r;are a v i.ctur·::· dJ ap flY 1.11uotrat1vc of p<~ r ol r;:~r. noe 
of duty . 
· ~ -:. 2uG trat.1on from 
hie tory 
cm. munlty h<1ro~. o · 
cur r .. nt hnppen1ne; ~ . 
uohool ac rvi:C!es r onde · Nl by J:1Up1le 
1 i ~:. rv.ry pi cturco 
cL lk dr r.r'.ne ~)Y to.lentel pup11E~ 
h n t ,rn -sJJ.de-G 
booko and mr.~-gaz.1nc.; opm1od JJ- 't certain ; e,oe . 4 
Fatr1ot1 m or its a lly • m11 1 tar1sm. 1 ~ Wf!ll tnu.)1t cy 
pi c ture··· ·rn1a ,v-c .11lustrn t ed i n t he Cuian ~·, . r by h · rrot •a 






r i.ctu:reu and I tll .furnish tho ,rar. n:;> II 
The indi fference aa to oho1cv of' sueh p1 c t.ur ,s 1H -. 11 
11 lustru.t .d in on -. school by t ho fol lo i n,... nut,£J:~et1on fo r 
t . ach!ng, t h o un1 t o f patriotistn: • ny e.ood p1oturca •ti th a 
TJn i t od St r'.t c... F'lag in t bem will br~ uui ta t>1e fo r tb1a un1 t . ti6 
Tho cod a lso may h t ugh t throu ·,:.h picturo • For 
i nstance , a top1~ 'or ·oertnl n l 1ndo:rsarten for t : i "" mont.h of 
r.... No Yor lt I , 16. 
2 . Cf ., a.nt o , 25 and 16~. - . 
'· 
Cf .. unte , 164. 
J:r ~ no -.ton ll . " 0 .. 
5. Ocle·"'; .rd , APM , 115 . 
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. Ill November was "The Code :l.n Li ttl~'?. 'Pictures . -
A leaser deg r ee of propaganda. rnay resu l t from a su e;-
gestion euch as t he fo llowing: 
The pup il t.o t e ll the story s.ugg.ested by the · 'ollovJ ing 
subjects in his own lans uage : 
can •t You Talk - Hol mes •••••• Perry ·:)ictur e 10632 Wh ich Do You Like ""'. Holmes ••• Perry :P ic t ure 1065 
11.. Draw i n$ • Much of the draw:i.ng i n t he p r e s ent day 
schools ha s a.s its a i m t he expression of t he child in a 
creative, educational way t hat savo r s very litt l e of propa-
ganda . The old met h od o f' assi e;ning certa i n piatures to be 
drawn has given way to allowins·the pupil to ch oo se what h e 






be guided , but t here is li t t l e dictation of exact meani ns or :t 
definite method . Some_ i nstancea , however, inch r a cter-
developine; prog r ams r esemble propaganda euff' iciently to be 
nenti,oned here . · The f ollowi ng would be v ery commenda ble 
propaga ndaf 
In art classe s a f ri eze waa made for t h e room 
showing good manners i n t he stree.t, on t~1e El ch ool 
g r ou nd , in t hE; church, in t he sc:·wol, . and at home . 3 
Tb.e tea.chi~1g o r so .. call ,d "'patriotiemn ·al s o uses t h is 
psy ch olog ical approa ch -i n th " d r c wi n;! or construction o f 
Fl ags . 11 4 The capi.tal "F " ia ·, signlfi. can·.' t ··of th · 1 f e ·_ a m •.. o 
1 . Bo ston ! , 98 .. 
2 . Or eeon I!, 3 . 
·- 3 .. . Moorh ead I, ·28 . 









the. t -r•a rticular proc;:ram. 
The following citation expr esses a very high a i m: 
Dr awi ng _serves char a cter building by establish1n 
. an ap reciation of symmetry and or der, r eve· l ed in 
· beauty of fo r m and color-, whlc.h <!flY be applied to 
' 't he bettermen t o t; everyday 1.1fe.l 
The next sent ence s tat e s '•In construction of designs , t he use , 
of slogans , ma xima and mottoe s kee p:> ideals bef ore t r1e minds of 
the pup11s.u2 He r e ie a. typica l example of t he us~ of cumula-
tive nropaaanda.3 
iii. Statuary, Ta l.)leta , and (]j'ableaux. 'l'tle c lassif1 -
ca.t1on of t ableaux with sta tuary may apr ea.r a bit unusual . 
In one s ense 1 t should be placed with drawing . ···or pur ooses 
of char a cter education, howeve r , apart from t he i nfluence upon 
t l:1e r.-a r t 1c:i.panta t he:1s e l ves, t he tableau~ 1f3 n \; t h i nB more t han 
.etatuary . There 1s no acting no~ spea~ing . Like sculpture it 
i s a lso an a rt of organizing mass or volume ; ot 
comoosin' volumes, plane s ; light and dark areas, 
t exture, and 1n some r:ta teria.l contours, i n;o 4 an 
a ·batract unity; 'll ha t ever t he subj ect m tte _. 
The t ableau i s listed with othe r a ge nci es as " suggestive 
a c t i vi t1ea by which t he su'J?ject matt r · may b, rnoti va t ed , 
d n;; pr sented, and or3anize ~ 
Island I, 21 . 
' l . Rhode 
2, l,OC • c1t. 
3· cr . ante, 172 · 
4. r' rd.ner, ATA, 
x . 
;)' 
5 · rron :v eod I, 
6 . 
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•::rom~c tablet o · di!i-)tinotive debi .n ·CO:wt.'1ornoratin~ 
n.ohool tr· di tiona nt1 r th 1r .. ·_:,it at ion · m.l f.le r pat.u te 
1do(l l.t; . ·:rnol:le t.a ' '1 .·ta develop tr-u1 t · of honcut · • 
co .... opo:r£.t1on, suugeat idee. 1 · to 'Ll'le observer, flhd 
pr epo.ro n foundati on for law * ord~r nnl alt 4or ... t.y . 3 
bou · n t ura 1 s rocou.mended 1n cl ov~lop1n~ loy. 1 t.y and 
Car f ully aelcct0d t:Kah.p c . o f ac; ;.lpturo-1 plnct~d 1 t. 
r e:Jard to rt i t ic and eduaa.t.ionnl vatu t dev lop tl:i.o 
.. 1stb tio nature , ~ti r t "J C 1.u g1 t1on,. and t -~nd to do· 
velop loynlt • to tr e el o•::>l by emlearint..- to the 1 d1v1d -
t l o ~. jc.c a fleGn overy day . The choice o ... ubj(;Ct ~ ny 
be o f' value by · cr . · tint; ~ · r vcrenc for t .. _ '""o"' · • fa1 tr~ 
1n a bood e~ uoe,. equ 1 oppor-tun1 ty or· devotion t o duty . 4. 
r e commend d :ln one prog r m for t ho df.IV 'lo~ ment o trait • 
Jl ll , 1 atur~ . '"'houltl b of· n ~'oa1t1ve nat ur(; ar.d 
port _.., y v1v1dly t h · point t hat 1 t DC c.mp . a1:r.t:.d . 
Jru.lcrat• ndin . of char cter tra1t usv c lopi.l.Ont ·z ill 
t hen co c f rom t h J child h 1. ,:...oc1 f ·n.i . r cnl.:.z.a i on ;: 
of the o · ;ni fic noe of t. . c ... 1ctur~ ·111 gro on bir , ::,~ 
or com ... r! rti cu.l .r 
'h w1 t . the con ... 
centr tion on 'tr 1ts. " ~o evor juutified 
el' .· th1c aug,.o . ~t1on em t he !;ide of "'ror; gt n ·a . ' h1s Htot 
l . cr. ante , 27f. 
2 . cr . ntc , 28f. 
'· 
80 tor I!l , :;6 .. 
- 1-t . I"b1d., 55. 
:, . ;.:;, eea.c~u( ett 11 , y; . 
.· "1tt the .ollo 1ng t 
The prim ry intt:_. :r,.(' (!t o f' ducation 1 - e dare center$ 
1 3'U1d1n.s ·t.t (-;, e.xperi~nce of ero i!ng boy· nd girl • 
It 1 not · poaa1 blc for par n tB and tf.i~· ct ers to o ~ 
_ r esent uuring a.ll or e. pp r•t of ll t 'l:.e x pt:. ri t'm c ··a 
of youtl. ; · ot1on . ,1oturee p ro 1d the o -et s st1 tute 
fer '" ucb -utual actu 1 ~:xp ricno..... Children . nd 
ndul te both enter into ttH. p iot.ur•e 1n auGh ~_; :·ay that 
.. t hey feel t nemsclvo"" a r rt .o.t' th~: ... 1 tua.t:i.on enacted 
on t hG · creen. Suoh vivid port •. ra,yal provides an 
opportunity fo r disou o1on between ahildl."'en an<l t each-
or so t ~Cl.t t he v lues and 1doels • uil t u p will f unc-
tion 1n eonduot eon .. rol . l 
t h€ recounting of ouch f l"OeedU:r' • • 
One or the.;.Q pict.ur(.e , .ft · r a t. ~. ppropr"~ at" intro-
duction, 1s ho n to g roup . At t h cl·Oo-e · • - · ehu .. 
bcn-·a · t rt ad ou.s l.on. oo ,!et1IJ a ·ri'tt out ev~n •.. ..,1t• 
i ng fo a E-l't.ir;;ul t1ng question by tho t .oaehor. A 
t -h, dl cu .. ion proo.,.edf , tlH.· tca.etmr u nobtrusively 
3 ca t o !t tn~t the problem 1e cl -: · r t t ha t sc"'l es 
of v lue · . r e f'or ul 'tod by t . ·e group ~:-tl br-a1 
for t t '- t,olut1ou . and. t l:nt t -f~ 1n,.l1v1tttt 1 Hlv~ nn 
Oi"f.;O:rtuni ty to add aor; eth ing vital to their philo or/ ,y 
o f ll fe in t rm . of cloc! 1 tt!tud •• 2 
The uthor has ean t h ., aa~.ne do H>nstr. tion 'lU<:cot a ful ly 
c rformt>,d w1tll a. group of college ~ tu lent.u • 
. n.other pl"O£ram ~1Vt1 .. r a.h .. 1.1ar a.1rn .ror t d.~· 1 •.otio 1 
picture' 
E'ducnt1on 1 , th:r·1 :ft , . o1ent1:l'ic , tr vol :t pa tt'' otiu 
an~ ~ . t v.n .~ r-t :ei t 1on f 11 ~u l1r ~ enttA l"t~: 1nme;1t to 
1.nstruot!on, nd .~tye - - c.lon"' · :rel · t1on h1p tc out-
tde lnt ~l~eatl~ They at1wu ate the rr11ru1 to emtn0l l h 
a )ur os .. ,.n 11fc ; su ··sest bobl)ic for 1 ·1s re mo, e11ts , 
and rive ~ tL ir•t: for b.tter cnt, rtai.tment . 3 
2 .. l b1d . t 36 . 
3. Do~ ton n: I • 56 . 
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v. Drama , Pantomi me , ~ Page nt . 'I'he drama like a ll 
other typ es of a ppeal and like all devices for propaganda can 
well be u sed to str ess pa tr1otism or 1 ts s u btl e ally , ~.1ili tarisn 
Through poem appr eciation , music a pprecia t i on ,. 
discussion of h istori cal plays and movi es, a-nd 
p icture app~eciation , arouse an interest 1n the 
writing of u pl a y on the history of t he Fla.g . l 
Here again appears a cumula t ion o·f propaganda l ead ine; up to the 
chi ef goa l of t he enterprise -- reverence for the f l ag . '_he 
ca"91ta.l1zation of the word " Fl ag" is a gain s1gnif1cant . 2 
A second u.e of the drama. as pr opac;anda is i n the 
portrayal of l ives of heroes· and other no bl e cha r a cters . Thus 
a n emotiona l approach is made to t hs process discussed l a ter 
under the i nt ellectual a ppeal of ind ividua l sanctions . 3 A 
f e>7 exampl es follo ·~ "Dramati ze i ncidents i n the live s of g reat 
men and women; •4 nurama i n t he b i gh school should not only 
broa den th . student' s outlook on li fe but should .;ive h i m 
examples of noble char a cters whom he may admire , r espect, a nd 
emula te . us 
Anothe r type of propaganda , t he development of traits , 
is often a ccompli shed t h. rough drama t i zation .. Examples of such 
use .of drama are~ (l) "dramatization of stories illustrati ng 
1 . Ironwood I , 6 . 
2 . cr . a nte t 177 ~ 
3. Cf . post , -214. 
4. Bos ton II , 60 . 
5. Denver I, 20 . 




c·..,1ldren J;'" y b: .1 .· lpf ul$• , 2 (3) a , oo~ etory h i e or1nz,z.. 
u b . fo r t nc cln s th~, t r · 1 t of a::~c ract. ~r ~ · rd.cn 1.· ;C t : .:.~or .Jr 
w1an..., o &I•Phad.r&e" ;3 {4) tr9.lt t_t .. er~ nt~ t 1.'~" urrh t he " r~ vor• 
1 fi l- ' d lo. •t •• un · e . c 11 .._ n:::.:ppy ; an ~.:'uoy ; (5) dcvelo..,ment of ch ... n etcr 
. 
i deals ; 5 (6) di\l .. 
~on e. k1ndn(!! :;; .. :6 
1n j un3.9r h 1ct. choo.l subjects ' t o h '· lp 
,_(7) ' 
nul\s€·lection Q1 up1 ces o f dr.n."J.t i z. t.ion 
t hat c~ll for cto of oour t cay •. tt '.f 
~I ~ ._ hope 1s (1ntertair! ;d l n 11 tr~e ror eg,o!nis i !f., tanocs 
t.ha t ..:.h:rou; 1 d r a.me. t.Lo :pupi l n 111 l ive th~sc cb" . r.aet :;ri t ics 
.r ob bly orne t rut h i n this a pi r t1on. Loot, .P orle ho Y.ne ·r 
Anton L ng 11 ve t hat l11n a1ntly ctl t> •. c ter ·a. du, i n par t 
to h i s : .. a,r t ie1p t i on f or rr..r. ny :• eara in t:w drarz.a c t Ob ~:ram­
z 
merg u . Oth r a t}l:·l1eve t hat nei th r .. ,ood nor bad tr 1 t 1o 
d .ve l oped by a c ~1 ; u r. rt uP.J. ··f:..nd ,.ney 
11 tl;OU(,..l {mou1~h pro_ ·~and i a not Utit:d .. lrca.cty 1n t l'· e 
' ' 
dr am t:1z t on I' or tra1 t s , one -pr os r i.j int naif1es the mot,l:c·d 
by mor-. 11 2, ~ ~: !. 
l . • .. ot.S ton I • 94·. s. ~ v 1~ork I , 44 . 
6 . Rhot<.e lal -nd · 1 ,. 20. 
7 . Jt . h I • 104 . 
4 . :..ant Ha.r · r a r , 39 · 
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I 
. The oh114ren ahoul d a 1 ct aom .on of t heir nu bcr 
to, explain to the aaembly Jus t hat •the dramatization 
i 1nt ended to t each , 'r.h18 s me child or nother may 
a t the conclusion of the dramatiza tion !'Oint out how 
the lay has illustrat d t he propos d po1nt.l 
It 1nat ad of etr eai n t he t r its nd moral s in t he 
I drama, s itu t1on 1s r ly pr e ented which is natural nd 
I 
I 
! which can be vi e ed 1m.p rt1ally aa a whole, certa in t ype or 
conduc~ and principl es can be brought forth hioh will aid in 
\ meeting tutur probl6mo. l esser degr e of pror~ganda t hus 
j appe re in t h foll owing procedure s 
\ 
Th ohild n in th t h ird grad or t.tH~ rain1l'l 
. School work d out t his little plaJ in oonneflt1on with 
, th 1r atudy or · t abl e mann ra, in th cour t esy ork. 2 
1 
J Aga in, nup1la oay dra t1ze !•r c iv1ng visitor t s chool,"' 
lor street acenea - - meeting, paae1ng1 boya lifting tl e1r hate, 
and introducing othere . 4 
Suoh n pproach to h~n rel t1ons 1 a n xc 11 nt way 
to d v ~lop cha ctcr becnuae 
\ ' 
. 1n t he couree or th~ir play, t hey t end to r produce 
the . ot1v1t1ea of tho home and the community. t hrough 
dramat1z t 1on. All suoh natur l oti~1t1 ea or 
o l 1ldren ar et 1n a network of socia l conn otions. 5 on t he bae1a of t hia 1 t he modern. curriculum 1 built . 
Special ment on 1s de of t ho use o pag ante6 a nd 
1 . Philade l p. I, 28. 
2 . oorhead 1 1 18. 
, . r 1llipaburs x. 1 . 
•• 
ta tertown 1 1 1 . 
5· Sprlngf1 ttld I, Introduction. 




Gogde·as 52! 1f1bf1rt;y: ohould. ':cen• ._ s:1o1lt;,r• gown , J:l;th 
t. ana'1 of red. whl t , tu.1.C blu bunting. He~ crown 
should ho.ve uL1bcrtyn on it. 2 
lie·re Etl l t he propngonda. 1 n tho U.Eh:; of t he :fl :tG could be tra.n -
fe:rred to ·con turning 1 f a teacher no < ired . 
hl ah. 1 ftlll of t he ph1lo.,o .,~y of n.rop G r.da nd of t'·1c l::ot1v·· 
t .1on townro. upatriot1~L . u J:t, 1 dl:(i':l. c!.:lt to see ho~ - th lnt t -, 
0 t he ·.cn'd pupp.t oov ,ru all t .·;.e · of fig,uree e-nd .,ar1"'r tt a 
apnlio-a t o thos~" • ttll.nipulat ~d by i~ tr!r ·sa or wi!'(: fh n5 
1m1ta t1on , g, ;.ature , t.nd 'i:"~an.tom1 Je in - -~ l1c't Qf' cumulnt1vo 
-propa.ganda ltlac11nH to t l e GCno ral. dev.olopmu: t of d .r or t1il.B-t1on .. 6 
Rhythm. may be o. t tirlEU~ ncn r or a b hav1or :i -t1n ~ p r:nal , but i ·to 
r e l t.1en to a rt a nd music v;arr~:t~t it-·1 inclusion h .r~:: . Hnyt.hn 
m y t eaob oh .lclron oc:r>t. rl. i n condu (Jt b b1 t. e .. In t he eon5 and 
g~Dturcu ·later r : f'errt1d to ;..'7 r'hyt11: pl·ya l f! 1raport flnt rSle . 
-----------------------------
2 . c H:;rr vclc I 1 90. 
'*" Ironv. ood I , J 
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J:85 
r elt:. t.io 
eorr el· t1on t ntl 1ntc1:rdc :::ondevu:~¢ of • r ta produc.t \ ,) -1. r~.J.1"UI-On1-
ouo l' Ol .,. 11 2 11 ' b un.1ven~e w~ t r , p rtt or 1 1 to f• r ~n ou r 
1 
m.t1(j b . ~~r"'<rt c · . J y :t"\H~ • {I~P~-~, 
s ·;.. ... ... ( (l " '""t • ')1'·1 " . .,. ·,, t'"''! ,~- 'l~~ '" "' ) ': .. \t'*' n "" ~.. .. ·~ •• ~ . , , _, ·- " .. ,!I ,. v ~- ' l .. .. --t-; \ r ··u. t • .. .... ..,. . ,. ..J~ "' • .. • 
• :JUU : 1,1 thr;~ l n(~unt ~-r o~ t h:" .;- ~ .v ... <)I~!:} • oo.rr •lu t t.d ' · ~ 1 io \"11..,r.: e:.Vt:Jr ;: 1~10 1 ~.t !:' r.' f' '"~t , 1:· . . \. pr; t.- r::;;n ~ nflu~~:.c.:~ i x: 
t.h .. t• c't: . r ot")Y' {::' f. uc:.: ti ;;:·u o f o ..... I' ' · l~C ~1 ~~ ~~ l H th e nubl1 .· 
ehdol . 'l - · 
... iJ: ) u l rr;;,_{) . ::A. _,. 
{j . T· • J , t.ro1. 1 , "} 5"") • 
-? •. 1 ,,1<~· J l), .• 
==-=-======- ~- ----- ·---.. -
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I 
dt.::rv!f;!lop1ne:;. :ork. , out ~(::uoie ia net t r·· u r ar~ticl:tcd . 'fh l e. 1s 
t1f-;;eauao th.r~ ff'eot. oJ hiU:ii1!} :!. s no.t €.0 eVi<.H.mt ; i t, :ie e1 .ob. 
:nor·· su :Jtle .. Jf'or th! t v . ry rea.t.~:H:. one abr.fLtld b even mor on 
could. well bet u::H~d by t .ljt,. r.,ro ·pagar1d1~.- · t'o good r 111 . 11Mu~. ic 
is, or ~.11 med.1w:ns, t ho bost · Hl "+o •.• t ..... ally ~,rf;J1oyed ne,u.oy 
' ' 1 to mnkt:Z one. fer:1, t-u;d not. rr.erc ly 1t:;~rn f et t~ .;, - I a:u:i trum ·,nta.l 
nn,1sic cEU1 i \n:c ·.1on .. f f .cti.ve: • .ln t ti. ul t1t'lt. ~· ap(;ci fi o 
U~~ ~. v· ."".; .-:>1. 1 '" 1->U'' · ... ~ ·(} f "'"·"' P't•r1 ti..-'""·""' .._t";;;rntt1 T t' :,.,.. J J ~ _ -'- ._ Jt..1 ()..~) ,. -· ··· '-'•t1r.• .. , .. ~ . .....,l.H{) J -.1 - J!.j _.. .. · .... -. _;, 
·t::ntri. o t1£1m., · nd l_ f t1nc; t};~ · cul. t· v;or·uh :i: p . ''3 
It · aft dle ~ongu lull us to ale~ n in .ln ~noy ~ 1ts 
hymne :i-lild oirg :~0 h e l p u~ t.O OU.l'\1 n.ur d~~!~.tl . ln b~! tWr.cn 
t.h. ~ .  ;~~~ e rt~ . .l,nCf'!~ and e~it;.a '-t mA niste.t":> to t1 l l ··VGJltt) 
i n all ~·~t lk.., .or life . f;n rlyle aa.1d • 11 ~!uni<.; is w:ell 
sal d t. -.'o ti·~·e ~ eeoh of Ang(.;.1s, 11 but 1 f i.€' hhld t~d to 
li~1ten t o nome of t he 'th1n:r e t hut. oo<:.e over. the l" dlo 
t 1 e ~i c day (:! !"·B would b-e morG t:.>!-pt t.o say w1 t h Hl.lleclm 
ln mic t:.k t . ~ , t _A:tt soweono; dld· 11 P ur t he· ~-NH~·et lilllk of 
~ c-n<:o:r l nto noll ,. n 
4 . Or :.gon IV, ·G6 . 





prop::t.~pnd could on.~ desire? 
Jhe ... r r: o -·-d l n~~ is not a condc:u·as..t~. on of :.n.ui1c . It lt; a 
Mu o1c h s vcluc e fop U1ar·a.ct. :r .. r t :;r.;: r1av .j not 
b:>,:~un to o'rt::el.o. t(:: -v .. n ,?..u 'ully a. diet flato . 
·,'ht.{t. 1~ t ··.;;e cff t'!:Ct or jaz:t, , e .• g ., orl mnotlo t~-1 
cc>ntr·ol? •••• How to wll: •. -i ~ma:c IHl ,.rv-c our 
rnn"r·ostA:i t no 1 to nvoko ., t ln 1t 1, n i'c>ld 1't- r me "O 
t hat it mt:l.y m1n1a € .. r to our >noodo and our nonds 1e 
1nd eo. F.n o.lmoe t tmkno.nl art t.od y ., 
x . Qon~s " Th 1•1 1.:'ppcnl cotnb inna 1t·\ <!-t uniqw:.> w, •. y the 
t ech.niqu ~s o f mus1c2 a 1d o f t h .. lJGem .. 3 '.l'h~ appet'?l io more 
emOtio ~1 th~n in tho e . -e ~r ··~or.•'l· f'"r· a."n -~"' o' t' ! '1-; ' '' u ...:.. ,.. .I. -t.~u 
dc;v ,lom.;:;nt o' ·:~ lu ·h epi ri-.v ~ 4 · 
1 ,. FVR... \.h.>: t J .. on. .2.£ l'!· ,ot,i._ <JriP· ~- Di'~t (?rll.l1,D .;]:':h 21: .. Hind ~:~c t. ; 
• 
--_...,-_ . ::._- -::-_:.: :_-:-__ -. --- - -·-- -------- - ------------ - ----- --
(V ... w 
~--
- - --
--- -- -- -- -· -
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0 ..., QY''<""' !' "' .-,, , · i ' ' ·~~; . •·,~ ,, (',r. 1 · - c::.-~t .t: .J.. r..:· .. . , - .t. t .~~ "J' ~·- \ ; 
. ; :rf, r''r.mnc r1 o f t.l':· t ;~c ti.v1ty 1s ··a.t_w fy -
1IlG ~·, nd tl" .: i nLtU t1 ·. n of l .t t:''t .·a:. ~ htt: • 
Conv-erse ly t \' · ·:( n m .nd or· <:H"b.: n1 FX; •·; not r Fad:; for a 
'L.~ru. :n.~l a p a cl1 1 ty t,r" ,. fo "' ~~ t">;cl ct:, :r'.i:':- :t'!"MM~w::- ot' it 1 ~ 
(' n noy it ·_; . l 
By bB1n~ 11 r e t: d:/' for e. p .... ru.ouhlr~ f.-i,Ct1vH.y ie rn nt 
t .•. ~ t t 11.e 1 ~d1v. · uH1 , ~- Y gro\'Jtt:. , dr.;v r.:- lopn .. nt , ··.XT:t··r1t~t .o ..., , . 
tr;~· 11-d.n r. h~to , on ·tho om" · h::~ml ,. tl1r: l:irr r. l n co.:ty :·e~ t y e.nd , 
or: t h'! oth.Pr hand , . th '; t;-:.ental NIUi .r. f:lt.nt, noc1... f.H3.: r y for. 
n. f.l ~JCC(: Sa i'u~ cal"'r·y.1 ng out o : t he ~ ct~. v1 ts . 2 
~· 
mi:u1y:.mu:·t tiLt >OLJld atd :ln t h.n: rc ~?o. "ottinr:; proc e c:~ • .:> 
2· .. Loc , • .. d. · • 
:y " t if3fV1lw" is Ko.n.nt tht.vt tby; r,, action resu t ,. in 
Buch £"' s·:~MH.";" nr'"·'its v:: luEJ c)r• d~~tti!"a.blml'i.· ~~J t hHi.. th, . 
t"ndr->n'!.'l r.:x1 . ts to rr~ p~? t 1t f'cr t h . ex·otH'.lc~ roe of it.r 
;ub;tc ·ct.:tv. <:lort h , By 11'.t ncjt:lng" iD ;u)~~nt t: :o.t t Le 
:r~. t. .~on i s a eeom r:i.~1i ed by ~rucb a f~c .• 1oe of : to bs(:;nc i 
(>1' tjubj(~·~tiVt!- wo:rth ,_ of :ltet undet:.lr ·1i;:ne ::w . or d tHl -
.(J l" ~Nlt)Jt:m£ ::a: ~ t.':o.t t !:er e ... o !·1o trmd<:noy to ropc~ct it .,l 
or .other :r;;oti 'l 1 ·. ct :-. r :: .. nor f.. o f m~lnd • ct. , r?\r.noy~::.nce nJtd ~Hl.t1 -
c :t .. ·j tto~, mn of such .. , procedurf? W f~ mv.s t re;r~cmbel" 
I i.n <:,t~l ·J'ini;:, to h'i··aa nny inf1u.N1ee l n conduct , i'H~ urr-' 
com:~ ,:1 tt : ng ~.,: ,~ r·o. a ~m e rror f'la t hat ot the t .xt,r·et;; ·• 
~ nt-Gll c c-tLh 11ete .. • • • Jd:eao n,r' ~ i m.A.!rtant •. s ':'tart 
of the dctcrml:1~.nt.t' of t !t... F'l:lOt.ions t it ·:::m~.;.: 1 voa . 2 
' ' Depa rtment of Supe rintendence, 69. 
lQO 
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contri bution "only when c rit i ci zed and controll ed by some other 
func tion ."l _nd a s to feeli ne,s '' 'lh c- t w .G s& :1.d. abou t ~ ns t :L1ct 
eupl i e n h ere • • • • Foelinss of t e n a r c sound , and oft An l ead 
uD to truth .. mdoubt edly ; bu t Just .:H.\ of t e n t h ey lea d u r.; to 
e rro r £~.nd e 11 . n2 · Li tti o a b i l ity t. o d.etcct a nd 'N e i gh values 
h e been d ev e l oued ; ex~ericnces of ~aki ng r a ti onai JUd@aents 
h v e been rc.w; no love of t h e se. rch f or truth ·hEs b eed t a ugh t ; 
I 
-.~: \l and i nte r es t creat~d has beEm a l most wholly ex l, r:l rwi c . -' N .v e r -
t hcl e s s , the t abl e of f requenci ~?s i ndicat e s· an t:-~xt ensi ve use 
·of t he emo tional a · ea l to mi nd r:3et . 4 
In:~ emergenci es t h e se d.etc rmin<:! rs of mi nd se t mu st oft en 
be used . But one find s the h i e,he s t educat ional i deal i.s no t 
r e ched unti l W1u aprye~l i s changed to one i n whi ch t he r e a r e 
i deas of t he nense o f va lue i ntrinsi c in th· experi ~ nc s it self 
ELnc~ 1n t h e r e.a. ct:i o :. J t o t hnt experienc e . I:. furthe r i nc en tive 
for t lw lov e o f mo r a l t:r-uth mu s t bf.? sough t .. 
2 . ~ iva 1 ry . As 3ofxe r s ays, t h lf.l ap peal i s "closel y 
·.l lied wi th r eward s ::1x1d ounl shm "'nts n and "wi th t he sat i sfa ction 
wh:i c h s u cces s brine-,s .- "5 I t d e s erv e- s ; how aver , a separat li ut -
ine; h r e be ca use o.:r th~ p s y c hol o t, i c .:L l r;.ppcal w1-: i c h r •. w.y (;xi st 
1 . '.3 r 1gh t man , I'l'"P , 37 . 
2 . n")1d . , 41 - 42 . 
3. See crite r i a , na e 153~ ~ 
.!.~ • . ~."' e e Tabl e I, page 2 95 . . 
5 . ~}o·.·: a r , GTC ;_: , 213. 
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I 
~ 
ent :r~Jy ·H Lho ·t , or ~ p0rt f ror .. , m ;y t v.:. rde . Also t t:· ~•'L, 'i. L -
I 
.. 
..... ha~· ctd" :~d uc~lt;ton 1~ r ~~a · ed $ s a chool 
nd. 1 a s J. ' n t~ d on t h :z !:.;cn.tr •. y r , t tJ rt ~.:~{ .rdu • 
0 ·,1.V!-:. l1 a~~ 1n oth ... r • ubjecto . 
Em ;._,.}net 
gr~,d "!' 
1 ;C Cl ~son .Junior Hi &h ciciwol £·1a:s G.l. t . z . n r oint 
Z.yot · .. t; i n \' ,·11 Ch r1oin tt' _., rc ~ivcn f or c o ld uct , scb..: :r-
Oh i p 0.1'\.d EPl"V iC · • fh S is t hf:i l l:" T"· t~t. r , L'Hl :it , f f Gl"df., 
c. . f 1n te .i :1ccnti v ~ fo r the clc· 'l/ (~10 :MHs t of t i :· I" ·. ) 1 
' 1 nd c>f chuN ct ,Jr , 2 
.:~ c h tca <~i" f:r ~)';•.l l bA prov 1c E;d \11. t:·. a Ley -ct, ~.t ~ t. 
for l.:H""i·ir.c nc :t·· ... w .nnlity nnd .1~ v1 11 , n l.f)f' l'. (·;i." ,,:ari ~ n . 
u 1 1i:. ... num tcrf.:l 1 , 2 , 3 ; 4 , ') , G, up n :: 'F' H'Bo ;·:·· 1:1. ty 
::len rt !~; l'l. n , < ~ X ... l , i ~·;int~ ln ·V1 r lt r,t~::u. rks 11 coltw:n 11y . . 
'' '" .. ' ''l "' . '' i n• f· n-' f' ··,· jv ''' r' ··~c Of ·t r;;. tt 0':"' u_ ; n .7, !::. ..._ ~ . _ V .~ I, 11 .. ,J l..,... v ~ J .(. ~ · J f'~ •~4,. ..- ...,J J , .. l!llfl' 
:,t rkc uJ.l':l be g.iven l e se fr .:.qucnt y~ 
',;nee a y f:. r , pr~~ r.· f~ r ~)ly in t! ic .:l tt -·r :wl.f of t· ·o 
ehool y r n. , eac r.. ) tm il i n t b <; t3oh ool Lall (' Ct" iv .... 
<:' t>om h1 f'l ho.~ .. r'OOi. t .,~ ci-;.~- r c .. i·!d ··· Ch ioacH:r tl.> ilW 1 
1 . •• ~ond du I • 0 1 ~ 1 . 
2 . O!~kland l ; 76 . 
3 · ~6.:J. f:HH enus.ett I , 20. 
n 
19? 
!'or· t ;o or no !' '<:: cc:r1. ork or ~. or'l:; .. pe r 
·. ·~a~. thr-.. I'oll o. ir ,::; ~ r.:c · 1ab11J. ·.,y ., !:il m·.ers 
'1 d a _ . " , ·nco , coo~ ~:rr .. ~t "' on . l 
c .. '3.!'· ctcr 1 r. rn eo;, 2 .... t .. ., . .. . ., . ., ..., ..... t . us . u.:. ro !.~ on h i u p~st 
c me · .. rnl i L 1;, .y 
.ore r li-c .. b : , ::.wr coura ~eovs , ' cb;~ cu· t-6 t he l!lo r o.l .. ct by 
lool-ti n!~.! t hi!:iUtlf . t lf3 FOr jUOt !:lS n COl. p ltl . Gl' 
t · 1: b h . ntroke by k ·c. i.nf, i Ji~:,; ,_ye nth,. oall Id 
not by v1. ·Wil"li,:7, h1f.l muaol· i n o .. :crflt on , t.-~<" h0nlt' y 
eth c outlook 1... to •. ~a h t h! p~· · ne Lo ot" ·. r p o , 1 
r t hcr t .:'n upon ·· w v1rtur)UO o.r1c· .r:1: y fc ·1 i n thr~ 
pr,,c · es • i-t 
S t .Oi' P. ctnry me :eur ... >.L,nt 61 c!:lO. l" · ct :r- 1 tacl f 1.., no , 
cl s~. d d R pr "ent achic · c~~nt ~ ls 1t not P ~ n· n-
. , 1 r: ~ue;:_: . ·t i on , :.: owv1r r • t J ~ t .:v . -..:•:; t)Chool sl'lould 
<iv c ~•1 ra.• 1 cb.:.1r cte. tr.r . .itH 1 ~ ""d d1 t..i n to ncho-
l· !:Jtic 1 .. 'rLi .~~ l.' cticr ·; :111 .-1 .,lp tn :oc !.:.irl :. t;_,,~ 
a.ttent.ior U.)On t l' f ct t !:a. t c!:• rz.;.c·ter la o . 
1 .. . ; im':"'ort~tnc~ .. :.. 
t _ flt., l n .!h"!. rac ter education. 
19) 
d 
tio:r. t;h :l..ch r S f! i n t' ,,, b. chi. t".> nrc c ~~- ur : . !Juch wv r~ . ac t. ·a t 
of h. rt horn.:, una : ~ · r 1 s el o n • t ·. •) ,. d. in t ·{· <:la . "r' o: :~ . l 
~ ; -w I doin; t 
ae'"''Vice durin :~ tili •· 
~-~on ; 
Courte sy • • . .. 
• O!:i . r"Lion • • 
t on s ty ; • • 
I 11 ti~tiv c. • .. 
"' 
. 
(• l f - contr·ol • : . 
. . 
• . 
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All t ·. s t :i e. r , ft:~ r f ron !'le i 
1m l ' 0 V ::; 
e - l· 't 
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• • • 
'1' - • Lin ~ i n "' ~c i :1< 01' 1:f1< :r>e.Jt !' €H:.ucntion io Lill 
in i ts pioneer tag e , 1Jut it wou. d b folly not to 
u~·c l't' beat .i n.;;tru",-, t ·, V€ or c n d · ·1'l · eol·"l' 
t "' C!':" U ~.:. t.:;ey r;. no th . i)C · t. t hat can be ..t "'de . l'"·ey 
ccrt~ nly :-;et !..er th ~n o mNl O. 11"'1!1!..:. in{;t r w:r.enr., • 
· 11;. 3 
c . 
pu 11 , or by bo t: . 1'h f irf:t I;: , t.,!'iod. l r::. 1llu,,; t;.rat -:d. by t. J 
I f ollow in ·.,. : 
. . ... 
··· c nt.:1tc oy"~la.bu.: ln n rt.ri o tAorn iu ci 1z .nnh l p 
h .. :.r. n~ r cntly et" .. ul ~ t. c'' .:. nuw. er o f e c.h oolc; to 
-'1 
3 . Lont; :.; ach I ., 12 . 
. 19~ 
n.·t,cw r t ·, ..... nnl,:~zr; e!h.:::>rrGt · r t r.;.L ts ~ tc1 ~~r,_t., . ;m:~iln 
on t j .1 .ttn1nment o .... n r ::.:~r." S LI in t ··:l.n:n(.:; , ucb 
tr::t:t. ts r ncl to l<:C""P • tc11 r Gco d .• or: ... ·;. bor;i:; ... t of 
t h O<~bcol or tt . , rc.ntt:~ . l 
officers . ;' <>· : r-5 1"8!'0 r•~ t'-"'''l <' . u.,).t en tt n.ll t 1 "'-Cn" II II "' 0 "' :-- ::t~ u ~ "',.. n .. 0.:-' t:. .. \,.: ~~o.J.. i.- ~-~ S."l• .• ~- , 1 v .J. ~- -L. .IJ J • f. 
'l'.hc r1e',r Y rl fwhools . a,v e frt.,.n · ·· uoh xper i ' nt i ne; i n 
chFJ. r n ctor r- · tint5 1 and sctt, f orth t 1e 'ol1 ·1ir g Fem:>:i.bl. # con-
elusion: 
Ai,.~·pa r .. ntl t h..1 
are! ·•r) ;t;rk .11d ;d t);; 
c;ri:'IWH OUt Of <0 
t o,, d"t f>l"S wo r!~ :5. n :) 
0!1ly plane for r' t .i n,·: ~.J ~• · ra.ct ·r 'Ll': '"t 
pr>1ncipals t. ~:.11 o.r trw :=e tl1c. t ;avo 
d._ l.ly ·x ~:.<:> ri~-mees of pup1lo t-.. nd 
toward a oom:::-:o ·:?nd ~ :? 
' 
Such •t proc0dure woula not EH vor too ::uch ej t, '1er 
or f und r ··· ct ·u :frt.,.edo;a , 
made to t J.,; effec t.iveues~J o.' this "p .. c'"' l .. 
1 • , Yo r k . 1 , 35 • 
2 • . ~·sn~hu .tt 1 , 24. 




r chool codes and creec , a c clf -~:.ec.sur. nc, c c 1 , and 
so rJe -~orm of the '' r e ri t sys t em 11 arc ofie c t i ve means of 
i m .... .ress i nc; t h e ir L1ed 1-e.t c v n. lue o f ri ·h t t h outsh t a ~d 
conduct.l ' 
TI:l.e word 11 i mmed j_ a t e 11 i s 5l [;n:l fi can t . Real duca ti on would 
stre s s both t he . immedi a t e ancl t he )ermane1; t V"' lue of s ood 
cha r a ct , r . · Furthe rmor e , the merit system h e re is one o f s e veral 
cumula tive s ch ellies o f nropaganda • 
. e . Contest . In t he s chools t h i s appea l i s s e ldom 
qarri ed to t .e extent of dan~erous emotional pro pac;anda . In 
one ~u ide f or t he teach i ng of spelling , refcr~nc e is made to · 
11 t eam conte sts , 1: ri t ten a d ora l. u2 A r eport from anothe r high 11 
I sch ool s t~ t c:. s : 
At ryrHsent . :e a r e plannine; an ass e mbly pro e:; r an and 
we ' ave j ust finished our ent ries for t he so n , Jest e r, 
nlay and essay conte sts . Ea c.·1 year a certain nurnl)e r 
of spor t s manani J pi ns i s awarded to students who a r e 
elected by t he student b ody a s the best r e pr.senta t 1ve s 
o f t he 0rinc i pl e for Hr:ich t iH .. Sports · ana.tdp Bro tl:u .. r -
hood stands .3 · 
Contests in ath l etics may bo wonderful exu_pl e s of true s oort s -
mans h i p : 
· An i ns t anc e is on r eco r-d i n baske tball whe r e a ful l 
t e am of f lve me~be rs refus e d to take a dvantage of t he 
o p posing team vrben a !)l a yer ~~as d isqualified; a nd 
ra t h ·. r t h ~ p l ay · a four - r.:an t ea1~1 , r ec u.ested t h r t·'lfc r ee 
to rcinst ·1. t e t he p1 £J.yer ••. ·• Vl ctory meant noth-
1 n•; to . t h c full t ea m, unl ('J SS 1 t vras a victory w 1 t h 
h onor.4 
1. Lo s Angel es II , 11. 
2 . 3oston II, 56. 
3 • :r ew York I , 2 9 . 
4 . ::ruffalo I , 25 . 
I 
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i.:.,e~::jt. m ~ tbod for chsr :ter cdt.W(:; ~ ion . , The wi n ni nt!, O(hlfl 1 t tec 
1 . s fro . low· ; H.n:ce , th u r~w I ovn r- .c-11 . 2 
t i tio .... . c~lH:HH~' for ttcmianc .5 an<... l)~ tVHJcn l"O' l::i , r·oowo, ·or 
otht', !' i~ ·ou'.' ,4 0n u ~ 1q · · ·iapt · t i on :l ~ 1t tih. f'orrr: ot f. 11 i•u ru<:. 
r n c n . •t 
11c ;{ajor 1e div i t ..,.d i nt.o .;.:_:,r u pn , an , · - c~ ~ r u b h·.r' 
ite ocl·.t-:·y ; who e <:: u e J. .lc· ,-: it j_s to hr n tr ... c1~ '-' f ponte 
10n or 1. ot-t... 'f •.. on u. 1 ·. f.'£ .. . dit~~;:r;-.,;,. of ,_ raoc- t.r · c:~ · a 0i 1 
jc.e\.n.r nc t. r:u Ll1e ~ · n5. t1on or ~ L .. w r r.w c~ --li o.r .. th , and 
cc 'Hwl01"~ l ly ti1c sr-m sor~• OJ t~1e lc"~1 ' r ·:.: he-r~ . C< l c ratt:1 
tl;c!~ tc;;; -o nry v1otor·y . S 
~::. oo l _o_.f 
--
, ·; ·-l r l Al to Ir 
mot VP ~.~ c cor...,r; c t thm . 
" !J. t .-a;;:l,f~ r ~·•j_l_ ltc ed to di r. et tU:. f,r·ou co t .~ t ne 
~l:e ..• ~) (n·s ,\' ··.· 1 .f .1.ll .~. nc to !' >.- Cvgniz rt·:.J cfl or·t ,_. ·=~l 
1. See Iowa I. 
2 . Io~ · 
1+ • !·Y r• ., " ""' - T 6 '7.' ;-..,..' " V .I. • - J ., .. 








! . t ou c . t he l.l CCO · :"~1 1Sbr.lent m not b ' qui we qu 1 to jl 
1 t h t of o. oon •l oc 1 t . ~rou ~ f uel ~1tu tlono I 
I 1 vc xoe 1m .t OPT'Ort ·n1 ti ' ror ch.: r c ter ·ui lding . l I 
:cvc:rth .l a, 'tt . roe r m ·n a 11 ttl e 
t n cncy to roun n t · gon1 .... 2 ciuc . ·;ou1d no t hr. P1 .n .1 f t . 
r aolut1on or Lincoln 1 ct· follo : 11 ! r not bound to .1 1• 
but I t1 'i.~und to b ., t:rtL . I " not oun to oucco d. , but. 1 
a. bound t o liv y t .1., 1 1eh t t h't I . ve . ''..J If one .... u .... t 
-
t obj ~ot :or em . et1~1on 1v ~l~a.lf . ~ one f r .ou 
·.ducator I us:> ted trfQ t ~1 1 1 ng 010 L n : 1 1h1._. d y . :1 11 1 t)(-Q.t 
r~co rd ,' ana ' ll io dey I 11 m. e tiyoe l f mltd ... • ' '•lt 
l> or Jh ~r t ' .{ on . O re;~ t ';cor r com s 
'l'o ·r1 t , ago.1 at your n i. 
He · rl t<:>o ·- not ~hat you· on ~r lost • 
Pu. v tw .. you r 1! J' Hl tlH :_,a·f; • :> 
• ouci ex· 1 b1 tlon m :; ,e i n t 1 • D C ool a l o e • 
. c or .lli .. nt tion 1n r- ~kret>ly nr.·o.:,:rn ( o t. :.c aucc~L' ­
. f ul .ch cvt. "·~nts of t.1 Dohool ...... ourr~ c . .. r nd cxt.r" -
cu .r .... cuhr -- t -nds to e .cou ...;.e t ha e c tiv,~.ti c.l~cl 
to pro tote oth ro , 1 o t..Lom. 
r- . . ].ys •::._y alr~o b· iiClt at. county m ctin'"e_ , 7 ou bl1 c c x·11bl. -
,.., 
1ona , o or ml..t J:lOnth ly .. e~t Jn\:5~ o f' t h(A Pnr n ct. e re ' 
t i on. 9 
h . · ivulr,y; . rv .. n. 1n tb G nocinl ;:> tu · ic D. 
moroua t:rnc , of' a ·o _ r iorj y ov ·l' o thr~r m t1on . m.ay b~. not .. d . 
1 . . obr 9k ' III c ,. 24~ b •. .. ·ost.or) I II , 4 • 
. 2 . Ibid . , lt2 . · 'l . 1 ' ·-. )r · ak IIId , 2L . 
:;. !"tif . 1 - I , ·r. r· p nn•ylv n1a. II , ':!.1 • • 
4 .. I lid , 29 . · 
• N ' r u 'a II lb , l~ . 






For t hE lo·· · fourth g rade th~ f'ollo in·~ i a su~cet: 
LittlE In 1nn~U1oux. r Crow , 
I.1ttlc fro...,ty Eekimo , 
Ll ttl . 'fu r-!~ o f tl a pa.ne ' • 
0 ; don 't you · i · h t h •.. t . you 
h vo • con t h scarl 't t reco 
th .. lions over a .a, ; 




j~nd turned t h 8 turtl . off t l-: :1.r logo . 
t uch a l i fe 1n very f i no , 
!~ut it •s not tJO t11ce a. mine ; 
You mus t of t en . a you trod , 
. ave W()art .d not to b~~ abroa.d . l 
s• 1 e sur:Lr1or fee ling. car r i ea ln tb 
f ourth grade: 
Ah , hat 1nd.Hed 1s thla 
f ollo .:1 ng poe . 
C)dd land h .yond tt e setH3 • t hat ye hould mi s a 
Fo r te-r t c g. :ri'H~e and majesty _of m1ne? 
Ar c not th f ru1 t nd. vi ne 
;.<'a1 r on ·iY h.llla and in my val . t ho ro •· ? 
he pa.l w tree and the .i :ne 
!;tr1k · hnnds tog et:v:r und•:;r t he same aldee 
In every wind t b&t blowa . 2 
Ar . ~xoell•~nt anticlote fo r thiD t ypn of riva lry 1 
men to, cu·J tur e i an . ~·.ya o f 11v1n("' or oth.cr nt tiona [l .d 
. :or 
ture , dr m · t .... c ,; educ t.1on, nnd (~ eo nom:t t!S hnv . 11 f ound t l ... e. t 
the world r t ho r· t han tny one n t ion u.ot b~ their pr•ovJno ::. ., n4 
'Fe r h po oh rae t · :r educa tion too 'IUS t r en 1 ze t b t. t h world 1 a 
1 ts pa :r1 c I. ;; 
1 . li t 39. 
2 . l bid •• 1.9 • . 
3 • .-mgg , ]: , 8. 







1.. i?valuat1on 2[ :.'1vnlr.v An !!. 1~~ych219&1£n1 AnQe~ 1 .·1 
t o .. l.l.n1t'eated " n all t ypoa or aom:pr. t.it.:tont l"1valry creates 
1 1ntenae t ntert:tst nd produeea e"K t reme ~ot 1v·1 ty . !.; an;~ f cts may 
be l earned . nd g:reat s L111s dt.velo'-:>ed .. The quoetion 1 e:rt1:nen.t 
to t h ia etudy i& whetper or not be t ter ¢l:Hlt"aote:r ie developed 
t tercby . 
ln tile are tion of interest. by 'llc~ns of' rivalry , motiva-
t ion l i es ! n t ho hope o:f surptUHlin{;~ O·t he-r oon.tcatant.n r$-tlter 
t b n of a ttai ning daf1n1 te , worthy f&tll)al . Appr :.oiatio.n of 
I v. lues wh1ell ahould conat.ltute goal e. is- not adequately utr : . ... a .,.1 • 
. nd6 to bo :on. D o1a1one t. .nd to- be $motional rati' er t ha .· 
r-ati onal . 
As i nterest created is chJ.efly e.xtrlnuia , t h..:,r 1 .,. 11ttl ,.. 





s.1 tu t1or..a where rivalr-y i s not a f~ etor. Ut:rengt.l nd. 1ntogra ... 
t1on of character a r e not developed., 
'l"'n . •· c1d t .s t o f' rivalry 1. 
Cornpet1. t1or'l 1s uBUtJ;l ly det riment al to cooperation . I t o n cause 
snm1 ty oct··,een 1.nd1v1dut~.lo • at r i f e bet·· {5en com~nu:n.1t.1 ·<;;s 1 sc-
ocs 1on of at ·t ea f rom e. eommtHlWE)~ltls. , and. war between nn.t io na . 3 
~ . Loc . cit •. 
_jl ____ _ '· ----·--- -- --- --- ---· 
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on t 4 o ... - •"' tl r·"'" or ' • · ...,. ; .' · cnex·· .A, n o ,_... .. J .. . • ,.. ... • 
• !h1. t or 1c 1 ba.n 
t hc rou <(.!J y d i f cuo ed in Ohap t or .II. T e c.li c~· po .... nt l u ].n L 
d1 ou ion 111 ::.f. €.m , h n z. . 1 a ,_,u "' ·ry Ui. · / llo in~J quo tiona 
fro:u ,,~,'J.r tor- d .v .~ l o, TJ C pr·oe;rr '11 · • 1 · o - ";e -:;iv ;n fo ·-· ;_ ·r de 
12b a r . : " t o . oint ~ut how ·~uJ11c o. "nl Qn 1& , nd ougl. · to - e 
fO "'r'uf?d t ll U.n<J. I 0 b!'i il' 0 t t . d. L"f .~ f'·:<gQ,, i)0 t O .. n 'P!'-0 , , '~Uf,df un( 
fnct . u2 Th :~ ~ · York · eh ool u· dd tl!1a oh ·ll (:n'~ ,. ~ 
In ht· .~1 :: : tr 1o r uturr 3 1c 
colorl.. l., · fll' .ct~. o 1 o f t h; 
t h·' .H:h( ol • or o!!al ... it. 
upport o f i'WEl · a~.d ohurch 
t1 on-' of ch ract H:'' •. i tt·,uut 
, . '"' . .. ;a, • '11., ' t) . c ..•. t . ,...r 
•• 
ui::·li c chool 
t wr' ou t- 1 
· · ·~ r ut. 1p 1n 
~ 1 • t "h f ' ' .... "'' u .., ~· .. lf'.!o I ,"J'V .A. I> ~. 
1ch no n· t1on QP n !:>· 
d l l 
c uc · ~ t hf" c 1ld to 1'/Q .t to do right mor! quickly t h .. ·n. al,.o-t 
t h " t ' r·~ • tt4 any o . . ....... .. J ."' . 
j u t eoa 1 .f. 1-o , 1 h , · t h pprov~l o f t i":i • [:!.rO ·. , h~:: 1111 b • 
Jur;t 1 :i.k·.l y to ch :wse a wron ~ course 'tL .. n t t nt uondt Jt wcot.o 
eour~ ng" t.n ap rova l or di::;approv~. l o f be · ~ vi or by t ··L t,rou~. 
1 t 1 f .• ''5 '·.ven ~o , 0 1 o has only a t en• or~ r-.y a a.nc a :rd . ...·he 
t n ct'.er h~t tl 0 gr oun 1 n .. ehool but can h ·' oo e ·lt ·tt-, ot g fo r 
., • D.,!"l rt u .t o!' Supc 1n t .rcLn .:.e , ·ry, 76 . 
2 . it t H~ ... - llJ., 19 . 
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'1 ~e pu,, 1 needo to 
soci 1 dioupproval, hoY.ev . r , in at l . ·t. on .. cL e t;. 1mul t£;d 
Tha.t t=J ven1ng, h~ tnllce 1 t 1-e proolem )V'·er 'v1 th h 1..-.i 
p r ents . '1!t 1 s not oo roue 1 • Da.d , t hat everyuod.y ia 
g 1 in ·~ r: the· colcl boulder , ' r~f:, sa d . ni don t t like 
t h. t v Jry w 11 , Lut 1 t .oulo.n ' t lact v ery lOnt~ · I 
kno r!ty old friends :ou1d col .• l t:. -back . :~ut they cl: 
m d ·. me do , 0 11.-0 t h1nt-:1nt; . l ltno·-1 nm t hat l .)uat 
cc n ' t quit tho school , 1 f I -m .. t t o kEH:~p ·tn.y · :r(:H3pect 
for myD , l f . 'i'hey •v · . l Hy. · ~;;.(m · for me , . i n or looe ,. 
n.nti. I!'m "BPnn · o ta~, bi r.iy o" tho • nueu 1 ' 11 c 11 up 
t he · GO • h . 1-
¢orps of teroons 11 2 1a quite eft ~ot1ve 
o .. e(luc .. ion e1 eves 
'· 
11~:-}hed ~ 1 thi n the school, t he u ·e o: eor·rect1vo me sure 
1n l a r ge mea ure be dispensed '.:.he f ollo in~ 1a 
uggest i on for- tl'H) e$tab11oh i•ent of that ap1r1t ; 
:·su,.~1cal ore n1z. t i ona cont r i but to the d.ovelop ,er t 
o f good ·chnr.: etc I" by fos t (, r1n~~ ~ ... ad rohip , t he ab111 ty 
to t lt orders f racefully nd · a.n • pnr ~ ei. t1on of m~r.r1 t 
de') eorna . 4 
......... . . 
d . ApnrovL~.l 2.! 1'~·~ eber-. 'rh1G a 'P ·c 1 n.ay t tiL1 .c bo 
s1m11t,; r to '* , xpect~d cc:mductu all"' . dy d.1ncus. ed , It has 10 
ever. t he d:1.st.1net!ve , k1r::.dly ~ote of tryi ng to 'leaoe 001JL, or ~ ... I 
1, 103 . 
2 . ··:; bater ' e Col_l c~i te D ati.onary 1 fourth edi t~on. 
3 . !-!,,. s chuaetto . , 55 .. 
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L 
111 try tO muke YOUr' IH illr!l!:'l. ' nr ifl<) happy 1 y 0 01 n ~ tr 1ght 
h-om~ t h 1 e · v on1nf,? 11 Ther e 1a 
t he danger her o t h . t t he s · condue . oul · no t tr .. mo ·· r 1n 
sit.unt1on here ti. >..:.: r E:~ :u.;, r: no dec1re t o pl c r o any pnr.t i cul .r 
Furth r more , t h,, · ~ -rn1 ng. ·n 


















t a t B• a C"·rtain Pl. ement c f pro. • ganda . not to be 
1~ ,, n t .d unl oso t 'le. tra~1 t 1 me a r <:c t h ruct upon t he pu r;il 1n a 
b1ased li«ht or 1n ~ fe1 quotution~ 
concr rni.ng uo r alo o. r c 11.0 e..pp ie_. blc t od : r··· 1n t r: e 
:.:ould. that. i nclud e 
all t he nior .1 1 wa o f r.-:xod-u,;, ~ nd .cv t:l. cuf;l 'i 0uch (. , r.u t cmcnt 
1.s nroha.bly not .1ntend ... d but ~ oul C. be n corrr~ct logic:o:.l 1 fer· ... 
cnce . 
1 . ·'nbr·· k '' T 93 J.•V .......,. ~ ,.. , .. • · 
2 . ')<: p · .r tmcnt . of Superi n t Emdcnoo • 'l'Y ., 3 3 • 
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;, I t 1o dL f1cul t to sec how tl'.n t T, l"'oducep ct;an ct .r. 
:J li rho laclt o f av.t ono;··ou::: i.u All bu1ld1n_; 1z i .lt otrut .d 1.n 11 i! 
'I II t h 
· 1. intent o f t 1a udy lo to produc t .e r1 ··1 t 
a,tt1tud~ · on t he part of all puo1l · to t r d eerta:t.n 
tHH!Cot r_d 1denlo . I t 1 our pu pone t h ve 11 
u.e¢opt cert j.n , uncLans 1ng cl ar~c1'.er1ot,1 ca · t he 







" t b.e y do not li 
r e co n1zv th t th" '1orld '1 1n n ta.t " of c l '" g . 
Ho 
.a gooa. ou,; ~ e t1on at th1 point :. 
Sine fund r.1Emt ohtHlt;cc re lr0.ady under \V y nd. 
a:rv 111 ely to continu in the nea.r future at l e .. st . 
over -.I. •• rutuia on trQ<l1 t1on ruuot bt: cor:r~~ct .. a by a 
r ccogni t1on of t he. ' need. f r a. t ti tud-. and . a nti tude 
o f t~clj~at~~.~nt ppropriatc to a n p idly dcvclo. in 
world. ~ 












ept p oe 1th t he .,...r ~t a.dvancQ in econo.wi c nd . oc 1 1 11 f . ! ~ 31 
I, 
• 
F'l.:mdor.t .nt 1 h: bite ,. Vi r tu a , nnd conv ~nt1 oils c r 
a.d<?quat -ly for · ide rc C 1: boh· v1or . auch lm' its , 
wb~n or d rnbl.e valu~ , E·hould b ·' dt~\reloped 'by tb -, 






If t>y conv .ntion one ~l 6e.nn . rEl.t1on .1 · conv .. ntion, h lo ap r; al i s i 
cert inly ".;cr1o.r. t o unco.n trol. d na ·uri. 1 de ··i es . 5 I Prooably : 
I 
in mont ¢a e 1!ltell1g ·- ce e-nter- •d ir~to the ori ·~ 1 n. 1 fj ce pt nee i 
1 . Uedfor I , 2 . 
2 . :·jctn-: ~css , 113 . 
1 Ollf: _B . ch I - 10 • 3 . 
~· 1.cw . ohut, e tt II .. 10. 4 . • 








o f convontiona . Tbo cr1.te r 1on ohould bo n.ll tt .ey boar th(~ 
test of n r e s nt • d y 1nte l l:1t?;t::mt. thinltin .; • 
'l10 0 o r t on thf ..we fo l kw .. yn a.r e ) · sscd on f r om om • 
. cne r t 1on to t ho next U th t tw e .me bl1ui <.wept nee ~b1eh charaotcri~ . . d .;ttirnitiv c t."' booeo ,. Ch ild :i -rriage , 
f oot•binding-' · ca:-n.i bal iom1 a~perot1t1ona :~f tl ~orta-1 r oo t upon just t~is same v rryon~ expDota it b · ni. • 
g . Cu.atom . 
Bpe lring 1n t!l genrtr a l way, he i,s a n1o ra.l 1:ndiv1<1unl 
\. h o f ollol".a the r oco;:::n! z.cd cua.torno e>f h1o gt'oup ~ A 
c ~ntury and a hal f go t he l~Jadine; t,en oi ... the W:n 
England churche s "'e r e said to t .. a ve gom~ to bed drunk 
f rom October to M1r11 , t hat in , a long ae t he hard 
c ~er laated .2 · . 
'l'h1 i s t. n unjust but frequent 1ntorpr -~ tat1on of t h . or·d 
oral. tt Another prog r f:1.m stat 
depends ur-.on th e r .aotlon of t t . r·· C f, to t ho 
. . .._..~ ·~ ............ 
noc1a l custom .... and 1 at1tut-1ons , n3 It citeo furt~cr a an 
.xa:mp1c t ha. t in l dta tho si.gh t of tbc cow p:rod·uco:a a feel1n... : 
.. _ I! 
!i 
of r ev renee a nd .awe , whil . i r Americ • a co 1 1s mer e ly a li 
il 
• 'I souro _ of f' ood.. Trua one a. ay of b · ba.vior mte; ~t t huD fo l lo I: 
I! 
aoci l ou.:; toms ; but ohould not hi. a ~onduct be di r ected by .. lde~·l 1\ 
I' 
oontrol'/4 A't, l(,aat t hat ahould be t he nih of · ctmr .ct. "' r - !I 
I' 
I 
dcv t.?. lop 1ng progrn:n .. i 
h . Fvaluation t)uch ap .caln a ~ I 
t:rad.1 tlon , convention , and op1n1on &tre&e c~~rtain v· lues .. ·'rue , 
1 . Dcpo.rtment ('.) f l::iuper1ntendetlCO TY • 35 . 
2 . Pebr Gka I , 2p. 
3. rassouri I , l~ . 
4. ''* t,,' • ante , 1 47. 






appree1atN:l v·o:-·lucs l ac ev en an unformulat ,d cod ould nev r 
8oc1ety could autonomously choose today • but f.~V n so , eom!! 
I a ppr' .... e1at1on of valu.e en tara when oouvent:lon and trad1 t1on o.ro 1 
followed . 
lf n unformul t'.)d oodo. ·be . a.ceept "d in i .. e cntir t.Y no 
:r tional Jud ..:.Cent ia used • Oth r'W·1se t ho code would t ,nd to 
.... ecomc r onrul t ·d.,. NGt only th# emotion. 1 but. also tl~e 
e.~ u 1(.1.t1vc el0r:.ente of t he •.p)ea1 e.rc atrO.ng. A high dce rce o f 
1nte~;t;ration of char oter could follo· ·, provided t here wer e no 
oonfll atins~ appea.ls f unct1on1nt;. 1n the sat:!~ • community. rlh n 




1 e1 ther lnak 1ntegr'i ty of ohur -eter ·in s.u, :r·ving fro!~' one stand r1 
to t he other . o:r 111 eome. liO t he r e· llz t1.o.n t hat ration 1 
choice rnu~t be exorcised. 
In. t he b11nd follo 1ng of a eodo . cooperation '~ ould 
result be.t\?een ind1v1dur l .s 1n the a. me ·cl ique , but not intell i -
g .mt , eth1cial aoop ra.t ion that would n ak.e for t ha h 1·.,b.eet type 
o r r 1. t io~l JCtwot~n communiti es~. st.a.tea , ana n uion •. 1 I 
I 
An $P. rec1e..t1.on o f ideal values 10 no t de• I 
velope·d throueh rivalry or• t t rough emotional appeal to m1nd Bfol t .J 
·. 1 . :~'or f r equency of nppealo t :irou".,h t he f ormulated code 
,., ee aule I , Ptl.E~ s 295ff. 
206 
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{? of th<~ 11.::.ttar np~ ~ t:H~l , ns art for i nat. nee , <lev ,lop n 
1
ot:n .. t~.1n decree of appreciation of values . But J:~t lHo L:r( aente 
I )ide s . !· nd it in t t rough that. r:.edium t.to;t llrt functions in 
lhuild1ng, appree1nt.1o·na ~f ideal vo.~.uea . ' hat. looser ph ae of' 
rt .• h·owever, does not :f.igur-e in tru treatment of emotion .1 
/tppe: l to ·emotion brin,::;a · bout. n appr c1n:t.1on of 
rn•eaor1 bed value • b'lt not tm . v luat1on or v.o.luuJ. 
Sine~ all tho p.rov1ously diacuaaed a.ppealo to mind ·et 
re olased e.a emotiona'l it 1o v1dent that t;, rough trem o 
bovelopm .nt of ra. t1ono.1 Juc 'Mment can oacur. lnt.cgr•at1on ot' 
. , .. 
I .
,, . 
1o .lf r.:ny t.e imperfectly fH.;cure-d t hrt>ur h t be unfor.nu1a.ted coEie . 
I 
If l t i n f'e J 
l 
.~u. · . slnv1t~Lly no 1ni.t1 t1vt: cem be developed . 
I 
it ;;e unt'o:r1 .• tul~ t.e~ eod;:• w ln :nli..i'ither• <~asc, ·1owcver. hae t h :... 
~ee1a1on for ¢oOpt;.ro..t 1on comr:t neeense.rily·, from an 1nte ll1g-:-:r t. 
I . . 1 etLjc~l consider t1on ~ · 
fue a o f h l1tnt1on ~ur~e.r~ t ·· d 1n t b.r! pro·~ l".:J.ms . 9-nd oom t 1rn-.. ·· 
I . 
· la ' 1 to of t.et c.vior. arc 1.lr.Jos t. ldH>lly m .cna.nl.c 1 . Little 
l~)motio · or i rltr>lligenu ~ · ntor& t:·_,o ·,,. roc durc . i1.a.-t)l.ts , and 
~ep e1, 1J.y trc 1 t{~ of -::~u;,rpotor me ntioned 1 1 trL1 n M~ct:'l.on , -~h 1lt 
I . • . . I ._, 
1 1 . ~··or frr.-qum·H~Y t r n yc·,olo~~Jc 1 
t:·<r~c 1'. ;:,1 c I • page-s ·2~5ff. 
1. Imitation. In t his ·study the forme r so-c.alled 
- ··-- -- -;--
province of instinct has been reduced to fundamental urges or 
emotions and ia much lees iriclusive.l Hence, when programs 
refer to 1mltat1ve procedures · as the functioning of instinct,. 
\ this study assumes that such procedures are learned and a re 
\1 almost wholly meehan1oal and behavioristic. Indeed; "the 
II . 
'I pX""opagandist tea¢her leans toward the maximuin use of automatic 
i proeeeeee _such as imitation. u2 
I 
Imitation may he so mechanieal that it is entirely uncon 
soious: ••children unconsciously imitate their elders. "3 
The ideals of childhood are f ormed more from the 
consQ1oue and unconscious imitation of parents, 
pas.to.re, and teachers than from any formal instruc-




11 Especially in the kindergarten. i m1 tation is an effici 
II appeal. "TWo charaeter1st1cs :of little children will be our 
I great allies in this responsible work of character bu.1ld1ng, 
I 
/ 1mag1nat1on and love of 1m1tat1on."5 The same program explains 
i further that 
little Qhildren of four and five years of age are 
not 1net1nct1vely kind either to their playmates or 
to animals. They must, therefore, be taught the meaning 
of kindness first through imitation, and second t hrough 
the daily performance of small kindly acts .6 
1. cr. ante, 127ft. 
2~ Coe, EFC; 58. 
3. Maseaohusetta I, 21. 
4. New Hampahire I, 4. 
s. Beeton I, 8. 







Perhaps ~here appee.rs a grai n of truth 1n the e 
t heory . and mere beh~Vior induces an emotional desire f or bett 
conduct. 
Imitction has been advocated even for the adult . 
His s tepsl by Sheldon was an appeal to live by mere imitation _ 
of the conduct of Jesus . ·How much better 1 t is to _l earn the.~ 
to have a Christlike personality in all t he 
relationships of home, school; work., and leisure · 
is not merely to 1m1 tate Jesus, but rather it is 
to aomm1t oneself to his spirit and his quality of 
living and under the guidance of that spirit t o do 
one ' s own thimk1ng , to live as his followers in 
every relationship and to gi ve oneself whole 
heartedly to the task of oha.nging those Qondi t i ona 
in our social order which deny abundant living for 
~11~2 ' 
' 2 . Habit A! Propa.e;anda . {Law of Use . ) nTechnioally , 
habit is originally, there fore, the mechanism rather than the 
1
1
, mot1 ve. power to action. •13 
a . Training through ~he Development .Qf Habitual 
Reeponses. It has been aaid that -"fu_ndamental habits, virtues . 
and e-onvent1ons care adequately for wide areas of behavior. u4 
I 
I, The question arising here ie 11 how adequately," and "how w1de 
II 
an area of behavior. u 
1 . Spea1f1c Habits .Q!. Beha-vi or. lt is true that one 
I must and sh.ould fprm hab~ts . lt would be impossible to stop 








_t_h_a_t._,.;..w,_e..,.,_m_e_e_t~·--="""!S-uah would make for 1neftie1enay in mep.tal work I 
1 . .Sheldon, 'IHS •. 
I 
' 2 . Dyer; NVCS, 19. 
3. Betts, MTR,· 93 . 
4. Massachusetts II, 10. 
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I :--ct without Cl.7.mse1ouc t .ff ort. u.lon~~ lin n t= .. · t l;y prr.::vioua act1~.:m .• 
j, '.Pic Pl"<.s::tp tn ;an L s o~1et 1rnos .s, v rtu . , tJut~ th{') u~:B t. mor~l on luot 
CH"'i not bo un. ~onse10l.L and ru tomlt. i e anfl ·.~aht~ ~cal o .. i O.i enn 
0·~' 'hn_·.·-.1 t · .. 2 
... """" '·.A,.., . • 
{!>d,ueatora , eo ')C 01G.lly 1n t.bo ld .rtder_l.ilrten n ::>rLn· 1 ... y ..::.r dc r, .. 
oer.erolly upe";.l :1nr~ . ohu.:r<cter eduo·: tion in t .. . 
i' i rot r.: r dt .. 1a thf.:;l cult1vat 1 nr:; of ~- a 1t~ nd ;:;ent· 1 
~tt1 twl s de ,i:r ...,J.<,_ 1n mr.a.ll ebl1dr e· n . Th::1 u 1 ' 
~weo~rpi. i::·'.ul 1 ncid.on tally and. 1nd j; Y.'(;~ . tly. 3 
chief i tt of t.h. - ~ eour·oe i n c~. ti zcncl: i ... ia to t;levelo_ :t'l.::.ht 
I 
h :- b1 t Et 1n aociD.l eonlu<lt . ~t4 
-
t hf; . . a.rry i r:t; out of ideals unt1:' tl:· o ~:l eta Lecor:w ha b1 t -
• . 266 ., 
3 
-
Jeron x. 2 . 
4 .. !·:· ._~,,.-: Yorls: l • 13 .• 
5· r . n •""' -~.ir.• .. 1 t" nton1.o r . ~,66 ,.;. i' -· 
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educat. i on cou l not be t o ler-a ted i n a demo c racy . H.abi ts are 
r f,l <:tt ive ly automa. tlc r·e s ponse . t.hat rc':quire onl y tra i ne d r e f l ex 
a.ct io n . 11 1 I n a r eally -:--1 ·-mocrat:tc e;roup t he i ndividual mu st 
app r ec i a. t e v n.lues and ma1{ e deci ~~ ions . 
iL Fene ti tion a nd. Drill . Th is so ... ce.lled corollary of 
-:--
I f r equency appea rs in c ha r 9.c t er..,.d ev e l oping p ro :;ra!I1 s in such a. 
N!j,y t hat it would pro"bc bly r esult in a mechanlcal , meani ngless 
drill .. In one outl ine only f our pages i n lent,; th , t be foll oi1i nc:. 
1 r emark occurs e i ght times: '•revi ew work p r e vi ous;:ty li s t d . n2 
I 
iEany school s evidently believe t hat 
unceasing _ repet:ttion is t he price o f l ast i ng i rn -
) ... 
. p r e b.:r.s. ot1S , and that t h sch oolo a r e . not loy~ 1 to 
t he sta t e whi ch s upports t hew, i f they fa il to in-
culcate fundar;:;ents.l ideas ot' good ci tizens Li p . 3 · 
!such i ncreas i ng r epetitions are aki n to 1rldoctr1nation,4 and 
I t~~ ·incu lcation of 
I 
t
1c1 ti zensh i"p 11 often be comes mi11 t ari stic 
I orop.r..g".nda . 5 
b .• 'f rni ts of ~ Character . The ina dequa ay of cha r acter 
devel opment t hrouc5h t h is means was diccufi!aed i n Chapter 1 .6 
Almost every si tua.t:ton dis cussed since has i nv61ved t h theory 
of tra its . In t he tabl e of frequency t he 1.ndicat io n of its 
1 . Denver I , 7. 
2 . Phillips burg I; 2 , 3, and 4 . 
3 . Pal es :tine r. preface . 
4. 0f . post ; page 246f • . 
s. cr . post, r)a ge 272. 
6 . Cf. ant 13 1 pages 23ff. 
----- - -· ----·---·--· --···-·-- __ .,.-__ ..,..._-_-_-__ -_-.. -. -- -· 
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extensive use is C~.s tounding . l Lists of tra its a r e quite va ri -
able . Pl a to r e coc;nized a sys t em of four ca rdinal virtue s~ 
I . I wisd om, 1>emperance , courage and . j us U o , 2 To t h ese were a dded 
benevolence and ver a city . 'l'he boy s cout code l:l.stn twelve lav:s 
and t h e Hutch ins code ten . A compiled l ist of all traits 
sugges t ed by books outlining cha r a cte r idea l s t otaled one 
jhundred and ~l even . 3 Dewey attemp t s to get away frow t he 
lgandizing t endency .of tra its when he says: 
I 
I propa- ~ 
Education means t he crea tion of a. .. .~. iscriminating 
mind, mi nd that nr efe r s not to d upe its -.l f' or b 
t he dupe of others . Clearly tl1€!Y will hav t.~ to cuJ ti • 
vate the habit of suspended j udgment ~ skeptici sm ~ 
of desire for evidence , of apn~al to observati on · 
r athe r t han sentimen t , discussion r ather t ha n bi as , 
i nqui r y rathe r t han conventional idea liza.ti ons . 4 
'l'h e f o regoing ~re excellent t raits of cba ra.ct e r . :.:;ut 
jude:,ment is needed ev e n s o , f or a ny ex t r eme (skepticism for 
i ns t a nce ) would be bad . 
· Al t h ouc;h as we have ae{m t he t ra1 t t heo ry i s the g·ene r a. l 
trend of char act8 r educat i on , a few school s a r e av;akening · to 
1 t s 1ne f f 1c1e ncy . For instance t he IoviJa Pl an says of t r a its 
when mouthed , t he virt.ues •••• . become trite ; 
when constantly r e itera t ed t h ·Y l of~e t. .::.eir f r csh-
ne~ s; when rubbed i nto t he .surface of conscious -
neso t h ey cause 1rri t a ti on . 5 · 
2 ~ P1a. to 1 Republic. 
3 . Department of Su perintende nce , ·ry , 43 . 
4. Dewey . Art , I . 





A nrogram of Utah ex_lains how t he uncontrolled func tion 
ing of tra its may become sinister . 
Criminals may excel i n all o f t r;ose ci1nract ristics . 
Loyalty rr.ay be manifeo t ln t he support ' and nrotec t ion 
of . lawless rsa ngs ; courage , i n the defenne of vn•on3 
do i ng,; courtesy , in lJeguiling t l::;. e innoc ~. nt into sur-
rende r to evil ; t emperanc e , in more stca d.y net'Ve a nd 
c1 ~ar discernment to commit a crime ••.•••• Such 
qualities of' cLa racter , d e sirable H1 thernsel ves, 
a c quire t hei r moral wort!:l only through their exercise 
i n n r.omotin";; s<)aial proe~ress and t he deve lopment of 
personal ities . When used 1n ways destr·uctive of t hese 
ends they are the assets of evil doers . l 
. Inaccura te !:?SycholoP,;y i nvolved raH.y be. tta cl{ed ~1s 
I' 11 follows; (1) traits have no inte 0 ral existGnce ; (2) emnhas i s ! 
i on traits obscures the r€.~al causes of behavior; (3) attention 
I , 
1a centered uoon t he s e l f ; and ( 4) general id~)as do not insure 
I specific appl~cation. liN' en if it ~ ere posBible to dev elop t h e 
whole tra it, it would soon prove an ethical handica.p f'or t h r ee 
r easons: (1) in extreme form each one is bad ; (2) tra1 te con-
fl ict; and (3) a confo rming ·ather than creative moral i ty is 
produced .2 
3 . r:valua tion 2f t3ehavior1 st1.e Psychological linpeals . 
Juoti f icat ion has already been g iven for a limited use of ea c i:l 
of' these ap,..,eals . Yet t hei r very cla s Bification as mechanical 
!and behavioristic precludes any possi bility of t hei r effica cy 
I 
' 
as character builders.._ Values do not enter a strictly mechani -
I ! c, 1 procedure; r at iona l judgment ha.s nothing on ~•hi ch to act . 
I 
l. Utah I , 9 . 
2 . Depc rti:nent of Superintendenc e TY, 4lt- 50 . 
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A s ma ll d~-t;ree of i ntegration mic;ht r e s ul t f ro·n th-e cultivation 
\ o f h a bits but due to the confl i c t of trai·~ s and the sp·~cif' icity 
of c onduct habits no r eally unified sel f would erwrge . 
In any s roup where a . star~da:rdizcd set oi' habits a nd 
\ traits \~ere developed in the righ-t. proportioJ s , a state 
1-
of 1 
i coo era.tion could exiat vi thin tl'J' t group , but never an i n t e lli- ·1 
1
: ent , 'C:lr'_':OSi V €' cooper ati on viO!'thy Of . becoming YI Orld - Wide • 
\; D . .l?s;:ych olOtSica l I',>Qpeals. Pt;:trt l;y Intellectual . As a l -
l: r nady sta t d thee;e appeals ,.mbody a.n el effient of emot ion. They 
\1 are , howeve:r· , all , c t lca.e t p rtly int ~; llectual . 
I 1. Individual ~'2anct1one . Althoush t hese sanctions , as 
in t he case o f hero wo r sh ip , may funct io n with o~~vera.l i 1di -
v idua ls i n the same e;roun , t hey are no t of ne csss i t y c:;roup 
sanc:tions and may not be er-1ot ional ly a.dopt:od . 
a . Ideal Person. 
For the farmer boy he t houg,ht , thousht no , 
.Al l t h rough lectur , time atld q u iz. , 
' The k ind of man I mean to b e 
Is t he k i nd of man !La r k !iopk1na i s .. •l 
Fortunat-(; i s the boy wh ose "ideal person" i s de~ ervil1·:; of b0ing 
j, ""' model . Ev e n t ·Hm t here are, two dan~:;ors . Ihe 1;oy 1nay i mita te 
/I othe r s r ather tha. dev e l op rational charac ter or f inding t r at 
\ ~ h is u idol bas feet of' c lay"2 rr:ay lo£:le fa ith in hu;nani ty . Too 
,I 1 
1
lclose adherenc e to .an id -,al person i s not e:,ood. LoyaJ. ty becomes 
1l 
/! fixed to t he pe r son r ather t ha n to the ideal f or w. i cl .. h · 
11 ~ st: - 1ds. I ndeed 1- -·- · -----------










the t:.o ·e ~w-ven"' of'· ~ (j}H t ... ':H:r· u~ !G t lP h i chcr t;.t.c 
pl~ c (• that she- o.Jcu;;;!m;z, 1n t.he est.e .• !•~ of :-. :.l'' pur·il .a , 
t l -: -~~ rr .. \~ £:.r b ;COt lC t .o rJnt1,n r o f ;, ·o: r c cll.tt·ol over 
·th ~-1r conduct .. H· r -t~·:dr t:G.< • bcct)fllE:. the.~:-- f'te..n'lar:.'lu , 
h -l"' vn:!. uc ~ i·.eir v·: lut, ·· ,. 1 
'.Ihe o.an.ot1on 
I ohar., .cter B ..... d r.' iru Jl • ~) rr!otimc~ 
I 
I h·d X¢ell~t1t t J:>;A1tS tll12~ 0-Ul.' idOl . 
! 
I r cf'&r< -ror t .: ,cm 
, kno·an n~ h~l:"O . • 
th ·ntenslty 
I 
t-ic .t"O .t> o f a :~M.on and ~onJ :. : r.t '\t1otor; t.h r:i.ll 1~ ;e 
1m 3lnv.tion o r- 1$1.tr-:.r oh1L hoo<'J.. For ., oy.f:l t a ·~ tor 
oo' ;t ,, unt t e l o'' bunt .1~ l 1.1k .. l::n..nic1 :.:; ('. ; h . :r'O €- _ 
or tt1 .. "'ils i :.w 1 iltf!' J u.f'f do .~31 1 .1 , · "i'.uhle· and. trtH"DCl'"t 
l ike f. :b! "!~ .. }~son . ..ud aer-1 ·{.1 •'lllvcnt:u:r·'H1 .suc:1 a...: 
OQlonel 'L1 nd bu,rgb . 4 · 
·tifi~ , ..., 0'\f(~ f"-d<HV2 ., ( n~ pr. t:;. f',~Ht! KiL&tf, ~ n th h !'0- '.'-iOl'.1 iUp }eri d 
1'n th~ c~1 il c\ tn life 1.& .v~ll r ·c;o ,::;n1z-~d. throug.b li ;.; r..- -ri.es unl 
2. Jenv -r I , 9 . 
5. Detroit , 156 . 





J , ~lf-con~rol • t.a.t r ~ : ·• ' i ~ :r.o - ·- or .. -hl ~~ ·r:'· r !. · ::_. U £f:d 0 ? Ct by 
'T n ~·· r. v~·lot· -t ~~ • 10•-•-• s ~ -, .,, t 1' r1•f., ~·.·,-. r _ .. r:.:. cJ· f t• ', • '!·"::- o-
.. <: ''· _ .. _..r L, • •'"' ~ ' ,,n . . .- , .... '-' •• ..-. " -
I ~JO'r fl! -; 1 1 S wl:fi " ; n tc Chi!'·.~ \!Our :f.: f :f , 1 U't 1l1 l~Q t.. ~ ' h"'!'O• 
I "'O"""' t~ lt 'r'\ ' ,:· t - I 1 V A ~.H.; .J,.J.~ .._'\ .... 1:(..;;. ..,. ·· ·• 
ur~ ... ll.y r eve t t.r~corie · 
.e.y b f;!: a. ·t 1 ti n .... t.·. In .l. act on ' t .. u1 ~ ., f'or ci·.t. :r-ecter develop-
rrhe t o'~- . c f' d1 . Ctly by X u~J. lu nd :i r.d ir .... c t l y 
throu.;·~~~ a et1!1y of thOl{ . c!larr.wt '!'G in history Jlc 
l i t c ., . t t: r(" ... d, beet :.x ! ;rpllfy t h : tr _..1 ts t.t!'l·. e·:; lr ·s 
h 1m t coquirr·• C"'<nfe '!.. t.- mpl t l:.l nt3."1Ct ... or 
h · ro •, r"'h· ... . 3 
The fpJ ni ty f' th1"" 
'l"" is ea!Pt!c-n h .. v ry u1m11 .. r t o t ho 
pr c :d1 ng.. -~:o · t r ~ f rE::me . 1n t t-:o o pr or rarr1 
nd of t e n .. _to t r.e . a x .. :')1 e th y e e t" 1n a reei :fic netc . 5 
£-; ·r: r · ex_,c r1 .. ncca h~vo h lp d hGr to I..HW a 11 ttl 
cle.a.r . r- t han th ey , t he v ~ ... u • of vl r u t= i n t h l ard 
of r;· ... od .. _ tL.cnai;, i i • 'h ~ · nd. a lit tl . il i;r:.~.i E.r 
on t.1" : h 1 of hm"le"'t .11 •. vor and n.old· out 1~ .. r 
hsna to ~:.-e l ":i t ho.;. · 'Jho r1.ou1· .r .llo. .. .'lh .. n con• 
ocicmc. 1d th . .u r.:1 .c to d(.• 'ld o t i en rlr ~ t t 
t hy ttus t 11:r d ln the mple of t h 
fe gu1de ., 6 , 
1 . Y rki , 
2 . c~ . ( r1 t~ ... , 162f. 
3 . ; ~u rr .lo I , 14. 
cr . nto. , 21lf and 141 on traits~ 
Denver l , 8 nnd 15 . 
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. ~ . 
netic~ ol c J id .£1 ~ r,on , 
2 . Ot.tklt r~{J. 1 ., 15 . 
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1 I 1 t 1o better to tu y ctu,Jly runct .1on1n(;; 1n t he 
11 ves o f peop. th n to think e.· the~ a'br. trac t y . 
l1 
I d .rdo h ! vo 1' thc furth. r e;res.t a.dv ant e,e nf 1n ' rat1ru.;, corn-
Je> .n . a & i n ,o 
! t t h t ~). f t :r.ll . rd "'@ • 
~ tu •. ' 1 y 
son h~ c nn0t J cf~t into~ r·. ul·. 
I 
I\ , c:hi v -.. . 
11 1n ac u., l 
I 
1 1m~oa · hl 
h 
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'lOt by 
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1 hie:h Plac in ou r ncripturcfh !n t h ~ mnrke t 
. UBt.MJtl on8 ao rt cl .v~.lop ·) •:tl ool spirit by riuch w~~n ru:~ as. cU:.h lBt.j_cE· 
debnt~s 1 orn tori cnl cont ests . "1 I.n th•~ e:a a -:. of orr to rio 1 con-
t ha t 
!?.h , t (>r::l.c• o.r· t .e a. r•t >i' sp.~a .Ki t'i£-51 i 1, i n :Pla · o 1 £' 
lt:HHt.U~ ge • thP ,,_,overnm ,.n t of t h. · vul '-) 5:· uiH"l ; <.tn-:.. 
h J." .... 0hicf husin,~ &. is- to !\.ddr. a t.h · .. fi'e c tiotl .. r,d 
n?.s~ ions 11 wh i •. · re u.z 1 t et''. th ; tr1.ntl;n and }~ -:ys. 
to t he li0 \.11 t and :r .. qu:l r c a h:illful «r.r:id ca r l'u_ 
touc:-, to b, ~"\ _  a .. nd on 8.5 tl- \-Jy a .ot ld be.2 
• 't-n1a t:tpp .1 1 r cormn@ 1ded fer deve1oplnt";; 
tru -. • ~ r· -~u <1.nt. ·1 111 ro.t e ve ry lo · . fi exa. . . .l.-c~ w.• bN~n fm ... d to 
bo _1rtsu r·n .et ,nt ., 5 
n 
. . - • ' . '!?.PI • ' 1 ~ . -~ c~ Y rrr-k I , ,1o .. 
2 . Pluta r ch. Quoted in Ball, CE, 1. 
} ;o new Yo.· . t~\- .• I • - ~~l~. 
J 
4- _Buffalo I, 79. 




a 'cheap' store. Wi t h which clerk do you prefer to deal?" l 
Another speci al quali ty needed in salesmanship is 
Ent hus i asm and such traits of chu racter as Sincerity 
and Earnes·tn ss enters i nto this.2 
d . Evaluation .21. Ar 5ument. A course i n the soci a l 
studies for a. t welfth gr ade advises :· 
Debate s a nd vol untee r fl oor talks on controversial 
sub jects ill a i d in tra ining t he pupil to fo rm opin-
ions, a r r ive at deai s ionf-3 , _ and detec t fallacies i n 
h is own and neighbor ; a argument s .3 
1 
Debating se .ms to motiva t e pu-pils t o find reaeonD for and 
against t he truth of a stat~ment. Afte r a ll 1 . however, the 
statement cannot be both true and untrue . Hence one side is 
a lwa ys working ~ ith i nsuff icient data or t h rough fallacy .. A 
good corre c t ive for any such procedure of argument is t he metho 
of di scussion where any one ca n offer a reason either for the 
truth or for t he f a lsity of t he sta t ement . Be tter still , no 
def1n1 te st' .t o-ment may be offered -until built. up by t he group . 
Heated a.r.....,ument should · not ga in head;ay i n dis cuss i on groups . 
The' best thing to do Yli th a pe r son who be i ns to 
a r gue i n a heated fash ion for a point of vi ew, i s 
not to argue back but r atr1er to listen to him and 
t hen t o ask him f u rthe r questions about his point of 
vi ew •••• Respectful lieten1ng ma kes argument 
unne ce ssary and rancorous deba t e so~n y i elds in an 
&.. t mosphere of ooo ~ erative r e s earch . 
It must be conceded that debates "aid in training the 
1. Lake~ood I , 66 . 
2 . Boston III , 81 . 
3. Pittsburgh I I J , 12 . 
4. El liott; GDRE , 77 . 
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nupi l t o form opi ni ons , a r r ive 'i.t decl s io ;:s, and detect 
fall~ ci s i n h i s own ·ar..d nei t;hbor ' a a r guments . 11 1 It does not, 
ho 'i eV r, alw ys t each t he pupi l t o fcrm cor r ec t o 1ni ons ond 
make e t hi cal dec i ~ ion&. l e nay learn to use fallacies as w· 11 
as dete c t ther • Openm1ndedness i s seldom an outcome . 
Henc e in char-. cter development an openminded aeart}h for 
truth throue~h a w 11 direct .d study g r oup f -.r excels t he deb t-
i ng at t itude of mind . 
Debating consis t s i n atta cki ng or de f ending con-
cluHi.ons al r eady h ,ld . 'l1he debat i ng a tti tude i s not 
t ha t of correct in ;, myself • nor of enl arg1n,. mysel f • 
no r i n get t i ng a t r ue r per s r e ct 1ve of my world and 
of my so c i a l a tta chment s a nd rer>ulsions . 'he propa• 
~ nd i s t t ea che r when he i s apvarently itost 1nt 1-
l e ctua l, is i n r ea l i t y engaged i n deba t e ; not i n 
diS CO,Tery .2 . 
3· Anpea ls t h rou g.h ~ Di s t ort E:'ld .Q...t Ludic r ous . 
~ . Caricature . TI1i s appeal has an ext ensive u se i n 
t he dev el opment of nublic opinio t h rou0h t he pr eas . 3 Cari ca. • 
tures bot h i n picture a nd de s c r i pt i on feature lar e ly . in most 
p~ pe rs . In one cha.r a cte r""clev E .. loping progr am t he fo l low i ng 
advice ap ,c rs : "write a playlet c - rica t u r i ng false m , t.hods o f 
guidance ,., "4 
b . Cartoons . Another t ea ch i ng unit i n t he same pr ogr am 
s u ggest 8 t h e f ollowi ng : 
1 . Pit to ur:·:h 
.... ~ III , 12 . 
") Coe , EF'C , 59. 
·- . 
3. Cf . ant ~J , 82ff. 
4. Lakewood I , 1 2 . 
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r too 1 • 
m"'t hodn 
t or of 
t·~ 1ch t 1e f'ool · hnt-:'· .-: of ~:.tl c 
-. n(~ tl' ~ fi ·:m:; 1 'blcuc a of t:: ~.re 1 ul 
r~d t, ~ stu:ly o r t b 
•···o r ld o.c;cup · ion 
c. § tun;. . It 1o lHt .. ly t'1nt r 1 ·oat overy ocl ot 1 in• 
dt.L['O in thi· pe '.1 " 0 ~ly o . i ust ce -~ o..- · v :l r" , ~ 1.•· f ounu i n 
r , u:;._,eut .d to e1a . v ckl y dventur~n . 2 
d .. In Hawaii r tinG chnrto ar . u· cd i n 
c ·r ct· r dcvPlo m~nt ~ Cne nohool ha~ P v~ ri t1on of Lh. u.uEl 
r.::b ~a ~ - her oh5 1d:r>t>.n • r1dd1 a, ' o f vh1 ch t.h fol l o 
1ng 1 n, r~xr mnlc: •Bhe has ;,_, Jt<J.olt h.-!r · nd eyes . :.J, ~ 
c t.ll . Sh . r 1·· v ry polite . She lc>v .. o t~c .; l u . 
t-·. e 1a ·. h:lp ,)y e:Jrl . ~- ho i o r.·he?) 
peopl e . 
r • . 
Ludlc o o3 . 
1 . La k wood I , 1 11 . 
Ilia . s. 
a .• 
·~ . . U o · . I. 1. nd 1 , 1.1 .. 
5 . N r 
c; 
.r :- t .• :> 
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'Moreover it can r elieve a t ension t hat would otherwise block 
li a ny attempt at the correct solution of a problem. When people 
11 ca n laugh with each other and not at each other, the way is 
,, paved for sincere cooperation. 
I! A sense of humor is a most vital factor in self-control . 
jThe ability to "laugh it off" is a most efficient protective 
I 
Jj device . " I umor will relieve the t ension even aft er ire is 
I I! aroused. 11 1 
An element of humor is pr oduced by each of these devi c e 
named her e . There is also a s ense of the distorted, a ch llen·-
ing lack of completion or definit eness wh ich invites a 
j· 





4. General Evaluation £! Psychologi ca l Appeals to t he 
I Intellect. Under t h is heading falls t he discussion o f indi vid-
ua l sanctions, argument, and appeals through t he d i storted or 
ludicrous. Individ.ua l sa nctions used as ropaganda hel p in 
j
1 
d eveloping a uni f1ed s elf, but s ince tbe pupil is al~ ays model -
ing s ome one l ee , the uniqueness of h is own personality i s not 
j abundantly d eveloped . Appr eciat io n of V''t lue b i n cer t ai n person~ 
rmay be well developed , but new fo r ms of the s me va lue in oth r 
,, 
,persons or in the pupil's own possibilities may not be re cog-
11 
'· niaed. Both d ef ects above mentioned r e due in part to t he 
Jl pupil's f e. ilure reasonably to evalua t e va lues , and autonomous-
!: ly to choose nd adopt i deals . 
1. Vau5ha n, GP, 276. 
II 
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.t r g r cnt v ould s eer~1 to s u :.\>1y the i n c ~. nt ve to r ca onod 
thou~h t , but Ds a1.re< dy s t a t ed t he d e:.)ate r co o not necessarily 
:::·o:rm eth1 cal decis ions , and. e rn y l{..;urn to use fo.llac i e a 
rather t.:1a n to avo i t hcrn . 
The ppeal < mentioned wt: ioh arc mc:.de t h r 01..1.(:;h t ! e diD • 
to r t ed .or 1.ud1cr ous a r e not oin1ater i n any \ ny . 'l .ir obj ect 
i s to bri n-3 out , by JJJeans o r exaggerat i on and humor t h e contra a 
be tween correct and i ncorre c t methods of learni ng. If used as 
1 isely as suegested i n t h e progr ams t hese appeal s would capture 
the lnterPs t and i mpre s many a truth . 
E. fi·enc.ral ~~:valuation .Q! All P . M;ChoJ.og ica l Appeals . 
Th s e appealo !ave been clasoif i ed into t hree r::Scner a l divisions 
ch i efly er.1otional, ch iefly behavioristtc, and pa rtly i nt ell ect ... 
ual . Jud i ng from the number of appeals sut:;gested under each 
division , nd t he fr equency o f r eferenc e to each d ivieion one 
would dcnide t hat t he pay~ological nppeal to the emot ions i~ 
cons:}_de r ed LlOSt practica l . Forty d ifferent types of emotional 
appeal a r e mentioned 11lth a frequency of t wo Lundred a nc nine . l 
r~ ext in order of f r s quE..ncy io t he behavioris tic appeal consist ... 
ins of s~.x t ypes a nd a. frequency of one h undred and f1fty - six . 2 
Appar ently nr opaganda through t he i n t e llectua l appeal is not 
considered so p r a ctica l as t he emot i onal or behaviori s tic . 
np,eals , pnrtl y i nt -' ll ectual, consi t of thirteen differ ent 
1.. S e naf5e 29?f. 
_  2. Se-- page 296. 
I . f • 
• ! 
;·· 
ty .es , , ~ut .- ve fr q1 enc of onl y r v ty- nix .1 
''he rat i n: ~ jus t t:.,iven is on th '< j s of ex_x:di e ncy in 
nroduci ng quickly e eired t ype o f condu? t · I t is most rob-
able , though , fr. oru a vl ev; o f :,>ropaganda. f or moral educ tion 
that t h e order n ... med · oulc: s till pply . In none o f tl1e appeals 
is the ability -tor ason and t o choose d veloped to any e;reat 
x t ent. n1at ap_eal , then 1s bes t which would produce desired 
conduct 5.n s? ~ ci fic o r very similar s1 tuatione and ·;aul d not 
l eave too def i nite a set· f or a ter and so what d i ffe r ent 
s itua tions. 
11 t .. r €e types of apneal a r at time s n .c ea r y . It is 
inex_ edie ,t and utterly l m_. ossi bl , to limina t pro:'a -nlda . In 
t achi ng by pror aganda nG by other me t hods of educ tio a cer-
t a in "P ) a l both to t he i nt .llect nd to t he emotion is 
neces sary . 








USE OF OBJECTIVE DEVICES AS PROPAGANDA 
I H GHARAOTER .. DEVELOP I NG PROGRAMS 
As already stated in Chapter V the grouping into ·whi ch 
the following objec.tive devices are classified 1s not rigid . 
They have a tendency to .. overlap. Psychological appeals , 
stimulated by these devices have been thoroughly discussed in 
the previous chapter. The eva.lua1;.1on of' objective devices as 
propaganda • would be be. sed largely on the eri teria used in the 
evaluation of the psychological appeals w.hich they induce.l 
A. · Ob.1ect1ve Devices !Q Arouse Emotion. 
1 . Spectacular Attractions . Under this class1f'1oation 
may be mentioned tta.llur1ng titles.," "blazing l1ghta.ll and 
"spectacular programe. 11 V'lhile these are. no doubt• used 1n 
hundreds of other school procedures ., here 1s at least one 
definite reference to suoh lurid appeal: 
Commercial reoreation is advertised by alluring 
titles • bl~.zing lights ., and apectaculat' programs . 
Equal ,attraction must. be offered by .recreation 
leaders 1n drama.t1ce, pageantry, s ports, athletics, 
games, and ach1ev:ements.2 
!I The mot1vat.1ons quoted for developing interest 1n such aet1v-
l ities would be entirely extr1ns1c.3 These devices are an 
l. See page 158f. 
2. San Francisco I, 51. 
3. Cf' •. ante, 131. 
ta.l:::en ov v rt~om th.~ eeonomic nd poll t i cal ···orl<l • J'h(~ syot ,. 
1neluden t.he '* -; ne" .  nd the Uclique , n]. The im, here ,. 1 .. to 
" l.lder t han co., ,:::cre1:. 1 r er~';lat:!on . :it muot be suo ;. t Hlt it 
II 111\1 , 1 1\"'t -'r> o.cvelop ~~n :trrt.rinaic .. t b r th n e.xt.rin io 1.:1ot.i va -
II 
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tal-:en QV ~r f rom th .~ economic: . nd. political ··;or-ld(lh Th·a oyste, 
includes the tt .: ·n .," nd the '4cl1que .. ttl 'l't,o aim, here , is to 
, bu1ld"'r t.hnn eo ... .:,erc1 .. 1 reer~:: tion, it must bG &•tch tlir~t it 
111 later devc.=lop an :1ntrin .. 1c r th ~r tl< n cxtrin i.e t1ot1v ... 
vi.O('H · 1"'~:., 'chief ly emotional,. 1t 
Ch(lptcr v.' 
ch" · aot r .... ed:ucat1on coney round i thin t .. " 
2-. 0 ". •nt €1 , 13lf. 
h,. LOn ~ rtj~ -l~G 11 
• 
12 J.r.i. 38 ; 0 l-!.1~ ml l , 2!) •. 
' 
s. LOI".l /\Is.!~' l~s li ~ ,e.  It'lica not 1n t he. ot'1g1nr' 1 . 






throu h yells, a.nd if the customary procedure is f ollow.ed,. 
the students com ete in writing the best yell. The psycho• 
logical apDeals _made are emoti-on 11 and competltive . 2 
Is such . device effective? The ~akland program believe 
it is . 
Ralli e s~ yells and soat; s are feature s of' student 
body assemblies . There is effective character 
education in yells , when given a s a r e co ·nit1on of 
service t .o the · school. t:·y the perf.\On honored.3 
The effecttveneaa of the yell for character education , 
then; . see ms to li in it . being given as a r e c c;>t;;ni tion of 
service r ender ed,. It could then simply have the value of a 
11 r eoognit1on. " Recognition, as a device; is treated later /t 
and ie shown to b- only a mediocre a.u;ency for character 
development. 
b . Cheers.. In a list o-f suggested act1 v1 ti <'? S f'or count 
' councils the f ollowingS apneara~ nclub sone.;a t:tnd club cheers 
may be l~arned. n6 This device offe;r; ... e nothing especially dif-
fe r ent from the yellt except t hat thfi chee r may be more informal ' 
·I and s pontaneous . The t erms cheer n.nd yell over>lap . The dia-
- -
l tinct ion made bet ~een them is that the yell it1H an orEaniz.ed 
shout qr chee r., usually r hythmic, used especial ly · y . students . •'7 
The same crit icism made on the ye ll as a device of propaganda 
1 . (1 f' . ante , 
2 . ~ f . ante , 
3. Oakland ! , 








5. Th i s is the sole i nstanc e 
ef the use of chee rs. 
6 . Nebraska IV, 80 , 
7. r ebater's Collegiate 
Dictionary , f ourth editi on . 
of Ideas . ~'here ia ho ever a purely e.mottoml-1 content or t ho 
e;e(~t.ure ancl u u lly the eame can bt a.a.ld of tbe word$ spol~en. 
llenoe 1t sh¢uld b~;: 1'1.atl'!d 'ie !"~"2 , --ut. tr!<xf.l.t(~d as a whol~, in a 
lnte:r fleot.icm or th .. book . l 
The general d.evclor,:anont. 
t h rough an appeal to tboe 
tlo~:::td : r nytl11 eona-truction, 
f£f.!8tyr~ , r> nto;:fiir, e . 2 
of the drru:latiz tlon cam.· 
1nt rest& of · rly child-
snus1e , 11.11 tntion . color, 
''lbe t , chi ng of gestures to s mal l oh.1ldr-:. n , however. may prove 
in 1 t elf a~'l e-A:oell 1t type of pr•opa .r ntla . · Take foro 1:n• t . nc 1 
Thi& 1s t h(-:. ay , f,., waah our er-u~n . 
w ail OUl" ar-2- , wa"-'t our ea.ra t 
·:rh1a 1e the way we t"\IS.ob. our earn , 
!jo (~ r·'ly tn thr.~ r.mt"l lng .. 
1 t h t.he rnus1o indue a dea1t''t'; to go through tb.oL~e ft ot1on again 
even thOUf.Sh they must be a,ceompuni ,sd «1 th o~ 1 and water, 
'!he r:o 'J., l" o:f gesture to convey 'oti' intE~l1iccno ~ nd. 
\ 
ernot1on in qu1 te .. pparent ·:hen t .o poopl~ wbose . nnguegeo nrc 
unkno ·n to ~nch otherr try to eonver~H:h A 1 orator or• m ni.fit .r 
14 Cf ,. noat , 272. 

















who usee no gestures could make little emotional appeal. By 
positions of the hands alone, the entire gamut of ' emotions can 
b e expr essed; as anger,. worah1p , grief, sympathy 1 fear, or 
hate. 1 
A classic instance of the gesture of worship is pre-
. . 
aerved for us in Albrecht Durer 1 s painting, Praying Hands. 
Durer one day came unexpectedly up?n his sood friend in the J 
attitud e of prayer. This older man had sacrificed his own life il 
with its l esser talen that a younger man , Durer, mi ght develop I 
his g r<?at.er talent. As the young artist entered softly and 
1 saw the work-worn hands folded r evel:'lently,. he sa id to himself: 
I can. never giv_e back the los t sklll to those hands. 
But I ean show the world the feeling' of love and · 
grat1t~de which is in InY. heart for his noble deed. 
I . 111 paint his hands as they are now and the 
world shal l know my appreciation for a noble, un-
selfish chara cte r. I t may be that. when people look 
at the picture, they too. will appreciate h is 
b eautiful service.2 
! Not only do young people of today appreciate that 
il service, but the pa1nt1ne of that gesture helps kindle in them-: 




e. Evaluation .Q.! Emotional Expre.ssions .9.! I:yrpoae. 
cheers, salutes, a nd gestures offer ext.rinsic motivation. ! 
1
1 Such an a ppeal may be necessary to secure attention and a 
1degree of loyalty. It is not, however,. a h~~ goal. ? One 
lmust ever work tQwa.rd eeouring an interest and motivation 
1 ------~~~~--1. Vaughan, GP, 592-593. 
2. Athearn, CWAY, 193. 
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1nh .r~nt. within tihc ae.t1v ty its~'.1lf . 'I'hc'H: d~;wic ;)a a ppea l 
th.rou~3h th .~notion ~1 a nti nrc;cluae act · on -: t hout f urtl!En• oon::,1d 
--f'c;.t1orl .- H ,nc 1 thr.7 or1.tHrior. Oi' f~ ·~ l i nGC: would o t b e r·u r; l ' s 
only _ poasibl . e,u1. .e to ·th~ r:1 ght iHJSG o'f t h f.l pri m'!1'1)1 a i nvolved 
;; re1n 11--:e dr n.P.,;c:r·, !'or 
the mout 1nt ene an<.l a.th 1'y1n, l :11r:tS 1~5 not th r.~ 
:a11cht e t g r ound for i nferr i ng t t.rut.L o f t~.e iJe l i <·s 
t ha t tho fenl i n13. asserts to b( tn1e , l<?eelinge of t en 
arc· sou 1.d , a..n!1 t):ft~m le~ d us to truth, u:ndGu t:ted ly i but-
Juftd:. •.:. •a oft en thfJ<Y lf.l>..f...t.d uo to error . 'd <Z vil . :..:, ·J.1np; 
C!: nnot .~ tand a.!onq . 3 
. ot va t1oni 1d t he emotions which they .s p r0ud would b . care ... 
.... , 1 .~. u ... -y 
d .velop:1ng Th t f .ot 1 w.1dl.~t ...1~ tt1~ t rall1 a and 
made as to thP. eff ie- ey c f tht:.: ,t':?l.:ty . 
-------· ------------------~---
• !Jce pag 188. :~ ,valu~ttlon of FJnot1an ,1 · ~~1 peal to ?Ji nd 
S€' t . 
2 . cr . anto ~ 162ff. 
:.>. ~·righ t r !'ll1, ! TP • 
4~ Cf~ ante , 158f. 









f' O u UCCt''S e .ful W<:i.E.l t..h o {.~ourt ,; ay :r; -_ r :1 ndlltJS dt'i VL 
h .ld for a ···e ~lr.: about tv o y · e.re ae;o , no fr•ui t 'ul i n 
1 t. 1wued.1.-tc rc ul t~ & , Go th.C~\Agb.t prov oklns Enld 
b .r-t.efloitJ.l to tho ap1 r1 t of e ach ~chool ,' that thia 
ou l1ne 1& th . 'result -of a i~. ,t 11Kl qu1t sen r all' 
f:X0'l"-eseed .for a. collec tion of 1de~s o:n mann .. r~ 1!1 
~. n.i.J l" . p r1 anent fO!'ri' tO b U•.H:!d ._' · tea .. h i t)!~ !!l' tcr -
ial nnd aa n t t..1<tc t,.o f urtber atudy .1 . 
A e1~~n1 flc- nt f ct i s that the: dr1v~ in 1 t nlf Yl:.:~ s::. '*so . f ru.1. tful 
i n 1ta 1mmed1 t e result . " 
. .. -.~---..-.~ 
emotional ~ · t:r1 ns c tnotive au,:;eri nducdi "n 1ntr1nule and pn. rt.ly 
int~'l loCtUS} oti 11e , th OU 'tOOin~ Of Wh .ic!· f4 ~S t he fonml ion Of 
n. s t !sfaotlons 
When a r crl.eti on or exporioi1Ct'> 1o lil.QCOr r.;r.:m1eu or 
fo llo··"ed 1;:~y fc'"J ~ i nes ~)f . .-.~r .. ·r-bla le ' ri , pj_tar. ur~ , or 
s t1s.faet1on, t h(} t •nd .,ne ex1ots for t 'h :l c r""O.¢t.i t:m 
of' a-Jn"'~e r1. '!ne e t o ~J:. rt'='i , .. t~tl ar.d o bu .1.1d 1 t.t:H··l.: 
i .n to b ha.v:!.or and.· n· bit. . 2 
2 .. :~etta, lZTH , 113 . 
I 
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i s i ntrinsic i n t he r aacU.on or exper-i ence , t he process woul d 
not be r ef'e rred t o as p r ope.ganda . On the ot her hand when t h ose 
feeli nL.;s of s a tisfact ion a r e i nduced by s t i mul i mer ely ,a,s.s,G>c.i-
-a ted ?ii t b t he experienc e • Em. emo t i onal appeal is mad e wbiah 
".:'lac es t h procees dist i nctly ·v.r i t h i n t he pal e of p r opaganda. 
1. Rewar~I s, Awar d s ancl Prizes . (~U1 t. a var iety of 
. . 
t hese pr oducers of sat i sfaction appear . 11 Bloak le tters are 
awc;~. rded to boys becaus e of succe ss in athleti.co. "1 " Th£: self· 
control d i ploma is cons :i.de red the highest a war d of t he s chool.11~ 
! 
Succe s ses are a~.varded by a . visibl e sign: 11A r ed star, da ng e r; 
a brown s.t r, two fa.~. lures; a blue star, good su.cces s ; a. gold 
sta r; diati nction .. "3 A p rize of candy is give n to pupils 
. 4 
ma ki ng t he best score in a t est for ·.truthfulness • . 
inc ; 
A bit more of a. critica l a t t itude is shown by the follow-
Awards; a lthough not r ank ed high i n t ho aoa l e of 
incentives f or mor.:ll tra ining , 1f . pr ope rly used a nd 
not mad e a n end in themselve s, have a pr actica l and 
d efi nite va lue 1n .st1mul.at1ng pupils to g r eater e n-
deavor and t h e :rorr.aa t ion or habits tha t pass ov er in 
cha racter f ormat1on.5 . 
AgaJ. n 1 1 t is sugges t ed t ha t stor ies be told i l l ustra t ing 
t hat rewa rds come t hrough ment al satl s fa ct1on. 
1. Oakland . !• 94 ,. 
2 . New Yor k I , 5 Lh 
3. !)oston I I, 81: . 
-, 
4. I ov;a _;r rra 13 . 
5 . Buffalo I, 40~ 
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There a r _ 110 f'e.i ·ry !'or~ · Who. rid.o '-'l.bout 
t~1c 'lOrld t'tt, nit~ht • 
To g1ve you rin.;;,s a.ncl otb ;.r ·th1 ~:.,_.; ..... t.o p .y 
f'or do1ng right, · 
::':>ut if' you '11 do to : otb oro th t you'd h · v . 
tli. t}m do to you,. 
You 111 1.le a.o '.:·lest tt~ if the beet o:: l'lllir•J 
tales were t _rue.,l 
.r1nally pup11u m y b no t_,d 'to- nerv"' w1 thout, th \m s.i t o 
One exper1ti(Hlt ~m · demon.atr;~ted t ·1 e f eet t ·1t r o -
'HJ..rds lncr~ase t .he r·~t,c o f VHlr'iJ: , but de.aro nc P..C}Ur ., ey •. 3 
11. R~~OfJ'l1. t1op, _and ~(onor~ "f ,.ltn a tran.;:;e ho ·( d1Bholll!.-l&t. 
oor e· me. n · can ':i, when thoy! re nft ... r lu:;nc rn .• t•4 y-:t:, i n h 
c'haraet ~r. prog rt:lr.na io~ued t y on, s t~n. to n.p~J.J'r t ,\ nty• +" .vc 
d .v1aes f o ,. gi v1nJ l"c.cogn1 t1on. 5 . bannt1r .1~ p.l.<:.c "'d on t 1e 
ou - ~• d-e of the~ door •. . on no ·one 1 .. tt_rdy ,.5 i'. :;::u.pil 1c:: ·;, ~.von 
II t ·,., .... ~ . "' ·" H l_, .. V""f1 t~ 1_,,. C t,t "'- ·"'' ~:.:o"" •·· 
tl h ,ot attenclanc_c . n.nd ia :;1vm 'by t tre ::·,ct.jor :::~roup r t/u:· t 
8 oltll-SS .~h · ch hol ds t he b..:: t r c ord .. n · 
, 1 i . 
~~'he a DUP11 \J(~g.ino h 1 f:.l tr>aVt..~lG t lot\~ th , fL~ Gh ""' 
V.iS'$ or I\n1r;-:;_11'tly 1.\.dventure j h.e 1 s pon':lL1 v · .. cd (i) 'f;: ..,r 
t:> ., ... A ,~~·· .... :<::! 1 eri t "l- .... T:.,~,.: -=~ ,.M,?, j ·u "· t . .., +."" n~· ... ' ~ .... 
':Ai -~-a~.,_ )'V v· ... .., ,.1 l, .,.;.> r (i.<Y>t"""':... .. · t.L:,:} ·; ~ ·t ~ )J l..a-~~~ -~ .. ,.£. {;. _. \otu 
Qf )11 o ... t=_:.an th~i.r· tl:•aining taQ f._E An. At ·~;.~h-& end 
of hla f' l rat trip .• shown · y h 1s com~'lctC;d e fitlr.'! • 
----~~--------------~--~-
3,. ;:!o t tu t !:~1 el _  n , nd core w 
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01 t. ~-.;: virtu o r"'t l :t .. ... ~u t • ~ •• lt 
l ay· 
c1, lly 
~h11 · to 1 . tr ti.,f 1 1• .. a 1t h ~ 
t 1 tL t .•ut:t1 . '. .o .,.. \. 11- "' foun · 
t1n1v.r 1 'ty rtt .. " :..· m1oh:.· .r.t 11J ~17 t t . .111 
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I\ tl e 11!. o .. ~ I . _, n, >r an o· B C ' J' 
1c i n th. oro, ct 1 . or n<: • t. c . wou d • ot 
' . r ef r"l"'(_')d to nro' () ml <t ·n t · th r h ·1 , 0'11 ·tb,O e 
• 
a I , :)1~ . :.> · ·u f o.lo ., 40. 
2 .. . ' l r , ,..04. 10 • u • 
' 
. } .. -~o ll .. !11 • ~ 1 (.o t " ~ 
' 
. ' • 
4. f c . '·~· u P •a I t lll4. 
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f ·,u_ if,u ~ ~ n 1oy n¢ - r i t rtuc ,d by at "'-luli ·z r -. 1 c1a t d 
w1tl1 t h exnerienee n emot1pn.l 'P '· 1 1· P.L'' C . . 
th roo d tinctly w1th1 n t -h t.: 1 ,. 
-· 
1 ... d vi c 1 - lc _c; c fl t .. . 
t n r rd 
• 
a .d , th n 0 u 1o 1 u un1 ly d to 
ito us • 
I. 
oih r ouccestion 1 au o_lo •- • 
11 . 
f r v i ol t. i o 
0 t h . Coo or i'l:d~ llot o .• ly ao f'1n 1p 1 · n.J ict 
nn t1. ' t t h .. ' U 1 . r u · J d · t o do o .. 
111 . ..pied . cnl~ n. - 1 
1 . Denver I , 7 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . _c 
o ~a 1 , 7) . 
• '74. 
o. 
t 1 . 
on 1 -
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out would t::o,eoia.l: .. y ne' d th{i: eompt~t i nch ip o .. , he t ua ·"" ;.t• • 
Df.l't'ly1 ~G eon\r.)r·~tJ t i on '1 tl t!':lfJ pul-~11 O()ul d · cr rO\tly cout.ribut 
to b tter !'uttL,~ cond ct., P. pos:!.tiv- N.J~u1t ta1ght b~ tt -" · tt1 
co;.rrpan1o • · • 
c. 
not -so .,. uc~. npr eoiuted na t .he low~;n"· nd 11 atrw. nt al . Lo 
ab11.1 ty 1s clf • .Vttlopod for --et.:;.bli.rm1nc~ ~,or·thy s .. 1"" .- De .~:irc t 
wi n 1s usually t he eh1ef motiv ., , n.ot a. hif.(;h on · fot'' 1nfluenc1ug 
t;,upcrio ity 
ty11c . t.b·" t . ill c r r -y 
c)ver . }d u .• 1 t .. rl.val r.;r·o 1-' t:l . In otL n·· \ ·ur-d t~! !'~ . 'I .., no 
intel l:L. _:; ~~ tlt, th 1 H-tti tude o :' ,. !L'" 1(: ,.. ;,..oopc rv.U.on .. 
-..rl icic ,, t 
f tr 1. 'lc·wiec followt . v .ry clo~1ely on t.hnt ~;1ven i' ' t t. ,.e 'PP ,-~ ,,.,1 
. . -~ to r iv lr'Y . .... 
1 . Ht• · Y:orok !;i't,Rt I , 87 • 
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motiv~.tion i s c lmost a lways extrinsic.. A. chi d mr~y a ssoc i a te 
punishment with his admitting wrong conduct, o r ·w 1t:t 1 ta being 
found out, and nev er seri<:>usly c11 ncb t he ' Jrong conduct and 
puni shment togethe r c. s ca u se and effect. The s.loc;a n of "do what 
you can get a. ay d th" ca.rri ,s as an approved rul e . Again it-
is a case of not appreciat i ng t he 'Lighest va lues . Af t t~ r a ll it 
is little wonde r that inflic ted punlshment is not seen as a 
cons cqu c:mc ~ of evil because it is so often only a n artifi cial 
consequence. 
;If t he laws of ca.use and e f ft:.o t a nd t be mo r~l l a w of 
consequences were observed 1n wi1li.ng conduct much more g ood 
wou ld e n-sue . "All. persons oue;ht to conside r a nd , on t he whole, 
apnrove t he f oreseeable cons equenc e s of each of t he ir cho ice s . 111 
Punishment. as opposed to · r t::vtard s·, may ca use an i nferior-
1 ty complex . At least J)uniahment, penalty • or t he r efusal ~o 
s peak may cause a child to feel t hat the te ~. cher does not l i ke 
h i m. 
5 . G-.r.ou-c _sanctions . 
a. Oligue s and Gan~s . " 'l'be gang or t he clique , with 
proper guidanc e , can be ro;9.de a. ci v1o acs e t . n2 "Pro · e r E"L idance" 
would c ort..,. i nly be a necessa r'Y control .. A clique i s defined as 
I -
t.C a, eraall e xclusive social se·t. n3 It would take an a.l m.os t in-
conce i va i:' l d~gree of - uida t}Ce to i nsure democracy where cliques 
1 . Cf . Br 13htrnan ML , 142 .• 
2. San Franci s co I, 51 ~ 
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I . 
clu ra Y' becorue n ·r d 
~" - th . r t han . me no 
.d "t ell c.onduct d 
ml:, . d&!rr. nd on th~ part 01 student!1 ;iol."" Ol""t1J.f.;~n1:c.ed. 
elu i:~ ohm.,.a tb0 t they meet a r~~1 neou . l':w . t>e 
uau . .lly or·gz1n1.;:) d. Q.cord1 1S to th ·r r uler f'orr.-. , u d 
oarl i ·ementnry rroc .dure follo <.:.u tG & VH.r'l t.~o' lf: 
. -. .... • no-t· . 2 · '-· • AV ~..-~ J .p 
m .n1 .. ter· to · that ue·;d <jt rn au.ch 
of pr-Of~ ganda f'r·-om aom~ f ixed. n .ti.ll'1ttl or ~'t.ta.t .. e p;.roup ., 
:t!lny clubs. 11avc b .(;;;n v:t ·· .1. tc/1 and no tt o hav<. been 
:f.'ou.nd to t:G alik -~ . :.t'h . t G a .. 1 t e~-:: oul.J b • blno, 
no t · o groupe ot"' ¢hildr~.n hav e: t he oa1M;, r:rl>ble.;l , tl .• 
act.1 viti e of et ch olub ·f.!houl.d JOt form to the m~eds. 
of th-~t part iculcr g rt>t; p . :;> 
t · i .nly · ... ntf. r -w.J~r! ~J pro · ~;r: m. tiue:;-::.f:at : u L..• .v( lop n .• t~o 1 pi r 1 t 
by such ,:,e:. n~ e a. ·hl-etiae., (l~~blil~ oo *. orato .. ·lcAl coJ.tc: t~ ... H4 
Athl t ic l1 ow . v .r , JJ.ke cl ubs , •rrJ not p.rort'i.gandt:t ~e.r "'.f. • Lo 
• C:;klan 
3 •. t?r! b r'tl. k . 1'1" ; . 
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o;neth·~e·s in t"1e fr.>:r->· Oi oj,· at.~tl t.i a * 1. vory r -oe:;;Hi:.:.a. y or t il " 
udu1t ., lt' ehildr -::: n n.t1d y{Jun• :~e-orl ¢ .Hi d(:ve~lop a. w ol~t:w:· ,e 
..:· ;woe. tic t:ttt1 tuut' t .. ow' rd. otb€.rs n :c~ ·I"('! ·ti x. ·1 c ti vl. ti · e; 
t t c of 
In t rut h ·t hey tH.'• . moral n. ee th t "- • "'b~y .fl.-r .. ('~ 
r -qu1red to t tt.ke c . rG! o:f thl". m.!. rt;1n t hat. .• if.>tn ~.H:• .. 
t ··;ecn the t otrl lii ·t ock o"' imcul~e t.h .t de.~,uucl ti'U ... 
:• • t. !l41d ·t-he a.mouut. <?:J~pe.n1d .d. 1n r e;ulV:r· action ~ "''hey 
'kc~e!. ·· the !? lart(H~ \vh1ch wcu•lt e~ mmt :hldefin1 tcly 
l~Y'' int ·win. ;. 
ln s ue, 




I <1 rt'err>nt ''b.]r:.et1 vc d .v 1 05 l"f!;;,r·~ :'l,r' r:·n.. f'1F~d '- (']"';)".)') .. t,:andf~. of 
I t.h is ty y:. • ;t "'; r frr::qu[::. !H1~· tot •. 1 nr.1 1:31 .. 
·' d1 -
. I 
d u ty . 3 'l'h rc 1 • 
of t l .e o~.ar~: cit=. .• 
~· ., .... 
• .. ~' rY'f$CS .188ff. · 
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2 . t.h! . ..'~ • 'f.he f llow1 n ': o.t•o f!. tie 1.1 ut.Y>Ut~?d 1 11 
t ""' ...... , J 'ft . ... o ...  ~ J i · .. u o ~· .~i i' tN n ~o;1~x :L1 ~ ~"r1. t t ., . t.rJ 1 • .W.ft r Jt. · t,$-'- · .... ~1'1 • _., 4 - 'o.i tH '!« 
v ~- rtiot. lly t .ll: o-n1o lh ~ .'1rl1 t four ''L .. :i .n . 
C:oo:.. l ucl! wt l l hclo .... ~.:t n 
- .. 
· jum"Oa .Hl rd. enou.gh . 
Q •t1a R lov~ly thi n~ for yout1 t o ; l k 
,t ... · ' •'- ~u-l ., t .... t'• n ~·· J,J1 H ,r.IU"-'- ,_._. •· , ..-c>o,:J' • 
Only what '>"if!! hr v~ ~., - up<· 1ntl.i Ol.i"' or.:~:;.:r ~ t. •. 
·- c:tur1r.c 1.1 f -; ~ C(l.n we t~i.k.e away 1 th u ~ . 
L .. cr no~ t !ll ev ,.nlnr~ !! ~- !~H}r'r:tini~ C'F ... y and 
r- ou d n ccomnli. Il , ~ .. 
in L t 
j - c ont. e . ord. : Ti&:y ;;.e. 'V'3 · ' t-5 1d .$ . ' · 11 : ~ak<:l ah:-J. X"t fo r •• o t.to ·;·,I 
~ 1 -'lf: it 1d.e ~to:rda ; t'o dr1Jl work .. ' '!' ic:~ u . i {! C 1 
•n· s d ~v1c . ~ o: o~rs cloe l y 
v l uat1on of behaviorlst1c appoa.ia no er,.~ a.t d .. l 
I 
"rhf3"SC d .vices rH)'>HiW ..1r , uon ;t3:o. Ai> enabl. o .. e to rf.~.m ~· ~ ~ . (H' , 
to tne aubject to b~ 2s:nrn d .- :rt ls oompn. r-aol.e to no 1fL nse 
ylh bl .. e .here nt} ~:.;e.aning tt .ch(;" .. "ht "Mere re .J£ t,1 t1on do .. e 
not ;tren(~then t,onda muoh . ~1'hc atld.lt1<Jn of 1 be _o n61n~ne- e ' 
{:Me ·n i ne;} !a nenotU!Ia.ry . "2 
uneacmor:a:lo-; .1 , Gtnoe the ''iind t end.s to ret. .~ 1 l only ~ hut .. 1e 
ab~6lutely nec .. na ry . n3 
C. ~·~.jeet.iV{~ Devices I~~~l. r::ne~ J-;nr:t.lX a Gontrol ld ao . 
'.fheJ snme- rotna. -rk holds hfU''e s in the ..:mae o.f f puy eholor::1c~~ l 
, div1elon. 
I 
I 1 . 
I 
1 . cr .,. -...r1te , · 213. 
2 . ··J' ur::,ht:m , GP ., 399,. 




stress the need of t he development of autonomous goals.l 
She will g ive constructive suggestions, directly 
by setti ng goals • and i ndirectly by means of stories , 
dr ma.t1za.t1ons 1 poems. and p1ctures .2 
Cumula tive pr-opaganda is again t he result . Another progr am 
sta t e s: 
'.rhe intent of this study is to produce the right 
attitude on the part of all pup1la toward certain 
accepted ideals . It is our purpose to ha ve al l a ccept· 
certain, unchanging characte ristics as the basis for 
right and good conduct .3 - ' 
Deener pri nciples than are usually reached must be established 
if they should be ca lled unchang ing . 
A reasonable synthesis of the autonomous and heteronomous 
aim is g iven by the Pasadena program; 
Th e statement of some p1-~ilosophers , that we must 
bas e our educational program on child interests , ha.s 
been i n t erpreted by :;!a,ny t eaohe re ;to m.oan the fol low-
i ng of immediate or" momentary whims or esires of 
the child . Others have mainta ined that teache rs or 
s pe cialists should determine child intE. rests and 
needs and build prog r a ms on t hat bas i s . · A worki fl..g 
solution lies somewhere be t ween t hese t wo extremeo.4 
Where, i'!:)t"'leen t hose extr<:,meo , that "worki.ng solut ion" lies • is 
better poi nted out by an Oregon program: 
({ In any case , there is efficient learning only a f ter 
the l earner himsel f sets up t he goals toward which he will work 
I (or until he a ccepts as h is own t he goals suge;est ed by the 
/ 1. Cf . ante , 143. 
I 
!/ 2 . ; ,~a asachusetts II , 11. 
3 . Bedfo rd I , 2. 
[J 4. Pa sad~na I, xx111. 
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the work in Grade VI should be developed around the 
idea of uideals of Ame rican Citizensh i p as developed 
by the l'i'lag Code. "1 
c. The Creed. All creede suggested in character-
education programs have to do with beliefs concerning conduct 
I! II of the group . Hence, their a ppearance under the heading of 





eetts boys and girls" reads; 
.y Body is the Temple of My Soul. 
Therefore will 1 strive 
To l{eep my body clean within and without; 
To breathe pure air and to live in the sunlight; 
To do no act that might endanger the health Q-f others; 
To try to learn and practice the rules of healthy 
living; 
To work and r est and play at the right time and in 
the right way, eo that my mind will be s trong 
and my body healthy,. and so that I will lead a 
useful life and be an honor to my parpnts, to my 
friends and to my country.2 . 
The American Creed used in·many schools allows the 
Ill 
I 
militaristic element to enter. 
I believe in the United States of American as a 
government of the people, by the people, and for the 
people •••• I ~herefore believe it is my duty to my 
country to love it; to support the constitution; to 
obey its laws; ~o re~pect its flag; and to defend it 
against all enemies.3 
d. Oath of Al l egiance and Installation. The oath most 
commonly referred to in character-developing programs is tha t 
1· of the Boy Scout organization~ 
I On my honor I will do my beet--
1, -----:-1-.-~I~r-o_n_w-ood 1 , 11. 
I 
2. Issued by the Massachusetts Department of Health 
Quoted in Boston II , 34. 
3 . Austin I , 13. 





1 . 1o do u y duty to God and my country, ana. to 
obey the Scout law ; 
2 . To help other ~eople a t a ll times; 
3 . To keep myself physicall y strong , ment a lly awake 
and mo r ally straight.l 
Other organizations require oaths of a llegiance for menbership 
or for installation of offi ce rs . "It is an old , old device but 
still widely use d in the induct1o.n of a neophyte i nto a 5 rou p , 
organ :! · ~tion, i nstitution , or ::x~ rticular position. n2 
e · Pl edge . Al thoue;h the t erms pledge and oath e.r e 
or f orb ·,? r something , nor to.- ab&ta4-n . f-oor.'l-. ao ·,, ett '" . , .. , as " to 
abs t ain. from 1ntoxicants."3 The oath is a ore solemn affir-
ma tion ;hich na y or may not i nvok e t he name of the Deity . It 
i s "solemn appeal to God," or" t o a ·sacred or r e;. · ' rend pe rson, 
by way of attestinr; truth or lnviolabi l1ty ."4 or "a solemn 
aff irmation or declaration not i nvol'Cing the deity or a ny supe r -
ior sanction. "5 The wo rd oath i a often us ed wh e r e one ould 
expe ct· " nledg~, 11 ap •c.o,re nt ly to stress t he ea r nestne ss of a 
declar· tion. One pr0[:5ram used tl1 e r~ledge t o obtai n obedience . 
" A study of the meaning of the s chool pl s d te 1e lps t o secure 
1 . (luoted in Boston III , 88. 
2. !J~Kovm , CE , 129. 
3 . Tebste r' s Coller_51ate Dictionary, f ourt h edi t ion. 
4 . Ibi d. 
5 . Loc. cit . 
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.. i in. tl' ·.Ol:ltO no .. uat1n 
0 ~ tizen- - L1 tL u1t 1zcn- ... !:L.ould ~ o k out 
Be r c.dly to g ~c your . . 1 ~a ::; a t t ·1 a r ect r.t:; . •3 
·;· E /4-... ii lub w~. · or& niz ,.d un c~.· that. :..!a.: •• e in 1914, r.~nd 
1
1 .t._.r i n 1927 d o. t d th . o11 ·;h~:· : 
I ...,1 d e 
my L ad. to clear r t i; 1nk1n" 
t h ~ rt to . r· at .r loy 1 t.; 
.y l.an<is t o larger Cl"'11o • a.nd 
my b e th \.to b ttc :r 11.vln~~· · 
;•o r mx, _:Jlu:: , m1 c.o ... u·rn t.:y • · n. ~ m:L ~ountr,y . 4-
r he . 1 -~is offered by t ]{~ ~-· :tv ~ r-·oint : 1 n 1 . 1 t 
b ro der. 
I of t h U 1tod ~ ~ t · s of -~ric~ . 
t o Uncl ..:;. 3 . • 
ty to r. "· t1on., t ~ noti t u ion , 
n'.l i t a la a 
In t... ' i r1 t of j uet1c • I - 111 do t t 
es tnb11 ~ p~ao. , eoodill. and .a'ni· csa 
lnd to 1 c .r ea• e th ~ ben fi t o o·~ c iv:ili·• to a ll 
. ,. hum n ty. => 
!I ~: ~:::: cl 1j1 .. correc .. r r: c:: Joy ed. 
I 1 •. T:ru . . , tr r. r 
.r 
1 . 1:·e Yor·k II , 66 and 6'7 fi 
d • . t on ! 11 8,.{ • 
:; . .. uot1 n 1 ,. 2 •. 
4 . i .'"' t. h rn , ~ .. R, 109 ., It . lto·· no · i n t he 
I - " f ·t h ·' 'R ~,4 
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1 
;j built up hy t he pup _j,a .. Often ; bo· .v r, h. .. developm ·,nt by t he 
11 ooll ol 1 s only til fe ro-e nd t he n.n1shr. d eode uet nr -~c1sely 
·· oc.ord 1 n fo . ... &.nd oont nt ·;i th t b ·. original 11 · t o1 he teaohe~l 
l11r..; fl ~ cudcs a:rc <~Vldcnt ly a"'1"1ct.ly incu cation, ard c l!l, fl"om 
autto r.i t.iea outs! c th oct ool . 
It i e decidedly Jett.f~r fo r · eader a1· d grou•) of i) y 
o.nd 0 1rle to ,~ate out. a m td1oc r . code "hiC1 i D und .~ratood ' --11 
nou · .... t. to b€' :follo:.cd t han 0 ud.opt a Derfec t on(? Vfh ic't r; e 
no h .1 ng to t t P. 3r.oup. :w :med1.oar ~ nroduct i f u · · f • i .lr.,oacd 
can bl(] imnrov<Jd fr-om timo to t1!.\l • ; e:; H r-t horne aaye : 
Fl..l",_ oe e f atoned u ~--.m an i rdiv1dual11k .. o r.m of 
bu~ton l v no 1:,nif:!oance fo r ohur ete:r • • •• 
Aacordi ns t o tl 1 · v1 : . . , -ner ob ~dicno to a ood. • 
e r-e confc "mi ty to o-us t.om ,. ra r ·, ad~rere-nee to cur .~ t 
t and.ard · ' nd i d :: l a 1u- not e barau t e r i n th ~ 
h1--bes t .1 
:rh root of t h · trouol 11 ' , S p rtly i n t il .. r et tt a t 
n ... 
c hi ldr ,:...n nre not in t:!arly lii~P t aug :! t. e;:rudually to • •:.1u .. 1 
r etn: onai ~111 ty and to ohoo ~ for thomB(l!l V~s . A ata.t ~d 1n ttH~ 
·n 
...• ny . dut!t:;, tors. of cou ra-e , :reoogniz.e tt; .t t he ehild 
s oul d g r dually a.e uu"G~e t h, ro ,on 1· 111ty -or 1':1a 
<L o1c. • ,-... ci i ons 1thout ·- "c i n&· t o t be vi ew 
t ,I·La t :full r. •po; s1 b111 ty hyuJ.d t.o -r-,la o<~d upon h i n . "' 
,. 
. 1 ende:r , ho ·;ev · r, it. 
, 
// on o 
~V ·or d. 
tb . f.:, .r'OUP • ;·~ ·J. s u·1.d mo r . . xr;erlonce . t.t"lt3 e olleatcd 
t t • pu ·r-_.,1-u; . · nd should h~ vo lH) r e :rw.ture jud5ffi t; t &. t~ U1 iL - - • 
CO ld. tnk a lt:t.r·g f' 0 .} r · ·t l · n nny one !:OU.-11 1n ) h no . 
17'7. 
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evolv1 !" th cod • Yet 
t 1. ex· eri . noe of e. ch 1nd1 vidual child, rt1 
11. '~ff1c1 .ney _gf ,od . L I ta . . ;peal .!&. 1tl!t ln ! • 
fore of t~ . fur:nulut d cod 
.. n .« el ny 1 the . n 1cl t. 
a ~p 1 LO•Lr ., ooll . c~lve ~ 1 11 ~a con-
troll !nr..: for ov r rl "'·tt cond wt. · 1·tj; 1n t : pa · t 
yoa.r · t · leaat three group& of A ·rican b. e1 aa n · 
nrof'e 1flnal c!i n b.o.ve 1nvo~ed t,hia pr1nc1 · le , nd 
t- ool ved on. ood . to 1 .. . ur un1 f orm sp1 r1 t and 
act1on.2 
1rh1e th ory or a grouT" .. 1n,..... nd collective 111 h . s bf)en 
t t·orout;t ly r.Useuso ·•d nd r j .ctcd.3 · a.:~ rrev1oua .Y quat d , 
the b · tav1or 
·r rou .. u in 
fh~ auppoe d "eol . . ctiv ll n oont.roll1nt: force ov r 
r1 · h·t conduct." c n be x ·. la1ned a y when t 1 r .cal1zed that 
4
'th cond1 t1on1n._, of 1m11v·1dual hae o n o o,1zr~:1lar t . t t.lL y 
r :.act, t o g1v n. 1tu. t i o·ns in su) · tat t1 lly t 
rul .. v br .n f .-und f e1ent , rd ,up1l . e co r red to 
k o 1 tive ~o ec : 
.·akc a eo r1 on o ·OS. & • T n co. 
J sus' ~e , omr nd "e9t , and · lJ . ·'· r-1.:Jo 1 
1, ,.}upc r1:r t nd nee 11 "Y t 7 · • 
".t ,. "' J • \~ • · ntc , 73-76. 
4 • .. l lport, .~.P , v1 • . 
5. Odegard, APM, 32. 
6 ., 
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The previous study of t he code points tov.rards t he 
conclusion made by .lartsh.orne: 
As used by the societal groups , the laws and codes 
stand for established moral traits or virtues to be 
II 
1 258 
inculcated in youth .l I 
!I If codes aim to develop genera~ traits, and have no specif ci y2 
I 
I t hey are open to every cr1t1c1srn made in regard t o . traita.3 
I iv . Code ~ ~ SubJect to Revision. Reformul ation of 
codes from time t o time make them more a pplicable to progressive 
concepts of t he ethical life . =or instance 
ye have heard that it was once said, Thou shal t l ove 
thy neighbor, and hate t hine enemy; but I say unto you, 
Love your enemies , and pray f or t hem that persecute 
you.4 · 




1 declaration of good intentions &rea tly helps in attaining a new 
I standard i f one gets the meaning of' the declaration and that 
I 
\1 meaning continues to remain in one' a mind and pur. ose. But as 
! Hartshorn says "th e fundamental reason for taking t he pledge 
is to get into the ore;an1zation."5 In other words the motiva-
tion f or the promises is usually intrinsic. Often we hear"What 
I 
!i must I do to get into that order?" But seldom, if ever, "I am 
\ joining becaus e I want to pl edge mysel f to t heir principles ." As 
!McKown says a neophyte is thus theoretically made acquainted 









1. Hartshorne, CHR ,. 37. 
2. Cf. ante, 23 . 
3. Cf. ante, 211-213. 
4. Matthew 5:43-44. 
5.. Hartshorne, Cl: H, 38. 
6. McKown, CE, 129 . 
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.olemni ty o1' one in1t1e t1on or on<::- i n tn l lll-tio 1 to e;ive ny 
gre ·t e-tl icn.l s1gn1f1eancc to a pll,dt:e .. 
t, nother crt ti ai.sm of th!'~ oath eml p .., dg _ , :1 · th. t t tiley 
ref :r to gen~ral traitt~ ., On,.. i to be~ loyaJ. , but 1oy~1 to ·_ t-·, _ t 
He is to do hi.a duty, hut of ;hat \"Jill _that. duty C-'H'J.!ji r;t? 
·.:;c ... till need -co ns}r qur~,(~lve .• tu how :.n.ny 1nl.:1t.i • 
tut.1<>rl .. nt1 to hor~ ttt:tf(j codes ~")~tn one rc.na~r irr.p lici t 
ob~·d1 .ne ? .i'he t 1-a the cc:tnc_E!qtumo .,  oJ" di v1uod loy- 1 t1 ca , 
a .::, -truct.1vc o ... _sine~r.ity 1f t alten a a "-".SUre ; de;truc• 
t _Vt of' on. ' a v ry ~elfhood 1f tr~~nrm ~o:r!ou.sly'tl 
oa h i 
Gwe r not !.lt all ; n~1ther> by h.:o.ven for i t ls 1i. "<3' 
t h:r"or: · of "'Od ; nor .by the Ctc.rth , for tt 1" t h . foot ... 
tool o: b1 , f11et; nor by ,; rus 1 m ftn• 1 t 1 <· t::.~ ci y 
l"E) t ·un.:s . ;.~c1 her · ·.<-l~'lt t:·~ou aWG: r by th;y of' t.h 
i·tcad1 
Butl 
f r thou C~!-nGt .• ,,t JrraL. one lJail• r;.;.te no· l>l"'ck . 
t your (lpec eh be . yen. , ~' <·):8 ; r;..P,y ~· t: -\"!; -=--Jtd ·it. t. ... 
uODV.~ iB ~Or• thUG t ~! ~ 1 Of 0€ ev11 On~ .' 
vi . 
Conduct 1.n ·• eaordanee .· 1 tll rilay be c-u1d 1;1 ually 1~} • 11. 1 to 
out· r-d r~·)l - ; !O ii , c.ood Cht ·Hi,~;.· ·:..r- . ;.:' :~" t i• , co-r 1uct d..- _; · .·iwd -
b · .u · r:n. <. eolsic.;~n ,s.:1cht b idcr~t.1.c ~· 1 .. 1. ut 1~c pupi.t. l1-y eon.;. 
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I 
I uthc -_ uor: ntj . .::t l crmr\:l. ct ~~ riQJtic of a ll mor .1 va lue in our a ct 
I 
d op ... nd on whether t h . nu r n. l l a : do t e r .. inc t h e ill immediate• 
ly . .. l 
Conci se Phr ase s QI: p tat·e. ents .Qf ... D ..... e-e .... i .,r.-a...,.b.::;l ..... e Conduct , 
This type of devic e a s f ound in t he wri tten prog n tms includ s 
the slogan ~ pos te :r, sign, j ingle ~ ca.p t l on , 1a.x1rn , motto, and 
pr-:: cept~ . These terms greatly overla p . Each baa, however, a 
s p e cific mean1ne; in certain school s ; l1ence separat e trea t ment 
will be accorded them .. 
a . Slogan .. ':rhe word orie;i nally meant . t h e 11 war cry' or 'I 
gathe ring wo rd , of a Scottish Hi ghland clan" ;2 h e nce, any rally- I 
1ng cry or ba t tle cry . As i nd:lca ted by t he or1t;in of the ,:ord 
a n cl e~ ent of emotion enters . Ye t in its use in prot;r ama the r e 
1s a l vJa ya an idea at the core w:11 ch Justi f ies t h e inclusion o f 
t he slogan under uobjeative devices de signed partly to con t rol 
1d-cas. 11 The table of f r equencies s h ows t hat this device is 
used t h i ..... ty times in the programs . Pu pi ls are urged 11to wri to 
sloga.n:s , 11 3 cornmittees *' to decide on sloguns , 11 4 and princi pal s 
to pl a ce a.logans on the blackboard " to :re flect the character 
t hought initiated i n the assembly talk, 11 5 
b . The Pos t er. 'This device is Vliu..e ly used fo r orig i nal 
messages a nd f or exploi.ti ng quoted 1 ottoe s and maxims . Its 
1 . ·ant, KdpV (Re clam s ) • 101 . s o 
2 '. ''ebster • s Colleg iate Dictionary • 
3. Austi n I, 13• 
4. Now York I, 24. 
5. Philadelphia I. 9. 




l · . . : noti 
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tl. ...~c r. .. e)uit: u t;n , 
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produce behavioristj.c respons es .• 11 Yet the aim is eventually to 
I i mp r e s s an idea .. uCh 11dren, t h rough plays, poste rs, jingl e s, 
and stories, a.re taught to seek h ealth.nl 
e. Caption. This device may be used for producing 
favorable or unfavorable mind set toward any plan of act ion. 
< 
Dr. DUller refe rs much to 1 t .s use in s ecuring an unfavora ble 
set by an a ppeal to our hate and fea r. Such words ae 11 f a.scist, n 
"demagogue," "'dieta tor,n ual1en, 11 2 a re so fraught with prejudice 
tha t the mere associat.ion of t hem with any person induce s at 
once a.n intense a.nts.gonism. On the othe r hand a pleasing 
captionma.y be used to "sellu a. plan or suggestion. Thus it ie 
said of a oerta.in plan of character development . 
This outline was issued. unde r the caption of 
11 Charaeter Educa tionu a.l though :1 t 1s a .. program 1n 
social ethics and might. have received such a title 
except for false 1mpress1ono, i f not a lack of any 
impression, such heading would o.onvey 1n many homes. 3 
f. The Maxim. According to v ebster. a maxim is ua. 
•genera l truth or a sententious rule of conduct; e s pecially a 
oroverbia l saying embodying a mora l or practical p r ecept.u4 
The extent of ... ropa.ganda employed i n the maxim depends upon th ~ 
method of usi ng the d evice . If a s er1e~ of ex -e r L.nces lead up 
to a maxim ve ry little propaganda may be i nvolved. Generally, 
1. Buf fald I, 28 . 
2. Propa ganda Ana lysis, November 1937. 
3 . Fond du Lac, I ; 1. 





1 howeve r, the r everse pr ocess is attempted . . Such a procedure i s 
I 
' not ideal, but someti,mee can be quite useful, as i n t he f ollm·;-
1ng situation. 
The first lesson was devoted to reading and discuss -
ing t he proverbs • . As t he t houghts were grasped1 t he 
children were asked to give exarnples showing t hat t hese 
are truths With Which they are f amilitu•, either by 
experi ence · or observation at home, at school, or at 
play.. For the next assignment, pictures that illus~ 
trated the though t of t he p roverbs were to be found 
in magazines.l 
1 Sometimes maxims are spok~n of as "memory gems . " It is 
1 believed by some schools that especially :i.n t he lower gr ades ; 
I 
:/ 
I t here is a "golden opportunity to f 1x 1nd.e l1"bly in the minds of I 
the children some of the choice thoughts of grea t wri t ers , I 
1 particula rly t he poets. '•2 Sueh philosophy 1s based on false 
: psychology. As Brook.s says: 
I' 
The belief tha t duri • t he early school years 
the child's memory powers are great e r t han they will 
be latert has no more S\lppo rti ng evidence than t h 
equally fallacious notion that wi t h the . comi ng of . 
adolescence reason i~ born. As a matte r of fact, 11the 
va r1ous sorts of memory do increas e during adol escence , 
pr obably until eigh~een or l a ter.3 
and pertially understood at any age cannot take on deeper 
meani ng as the pupi l be come s more mature, for 
l . Norfolk I, 100. 
2. Oldahoma I ; 90. 
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The soul's dark cottage , battered and decayed · 
Le ts 1n new 11gl1t t ilrough ch inks t hat time has made . 1 
g • . The r:.otto . Ttd.s device may be defined as tta s en-
t ence , phrase, or ·word inscr1 bed or borrte on someth ing as 
a ppropriate to, or i ndica tive of , its character or use . 11 2 It, 
l i ke the maxim 1a often too general in its meaning to be 
effective. In charaater . eduoation a motto should not be chosen 
unles s 1 ts eth ical significance warrants the choice. 'The f ol-
lowing case makes a good study: 
A. sloe.;an governing one of the most successful tra.in-
1. · ,- ""~hools in the world for subnormal youth" t hat at 
. _: - "C.i , New Jersey, is t his: nllappiness f irst ; every -
t hing else follo ·s . " This slogan mi ght v;eJ.l be the 
motto in every school and home, if care b~ taken to 
distinguish happiness from mere pleasure.~ 
Even w1 th t he dis.tinction of happiness from pl <;;asure one 
ha traversed only from the p l .ane of Epicureanism to the t h res h-
' .o·ld of an Aristotelian type of eth ics . 'rh ele, ent of t h e 
Chrl stia n e a cri iice does not enter . Neither d )es the rational 
have a ny place as it did wi th St.oicism, o:r w1 th the Ka nt ians 
• 4 
who would say Fi~t ,lusti tia rua.t coelum. 
Such a ·motto may ngovern" subnormal youth, but d<;>es it 
develop them? Its advoca cy for norma l youth is still more 
ques tionable . In making eth i cal decisions t hey ought to use 
rational methods even though the choice will mean sacr:tf'ice 
and suffering . 
1 . ~ Bo<;>k of quotation•, 28 :10. 
2. Webster r·s Collegia t .e Di ctiot1ary , fou rth edition. 
3. Nebraska I, 28. 
4. I~ri e;-htman, ML, 21. 
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~- ut ro.thcr nn ~:xp '·"" ra1on of e ·. treno: :'·)d .;,u ;1n(;EJf, f.md 
.n i l 1tnry int('H'cf: ta u:.ch attt"~ii.p t t o hide .~ .. l ~nir pur ... 
.. o:r, po unacr· d .mocrntic g,u1ae . l 
r rop .. rly o.r,:::,nni ?..ed , hav~~ t.hcir epeoinl va lue . u2 Th.e . dv1oo jue t. 
given apr oars i n t hQ sacs 11ot with suggeo t1onu fo r t te usa of 
v"' lua ' le wh en r . ~htly u s ed. , hut alJ.. oonlle.i n an elf.::m .nt .of 
propng~1nda . Pugr;cat1onu for the i nt nll1 :::;ont tW¢ of at!?.t!at1etl 
Pup1ls sh.o ~1d 1. . arn to conotruot g rapilf:l "tnd d:.tasri:tr~lS 
e.e a rr:ea. 1""' of lea.rnin .; to 1n t er.-nt e t o ·t h.<:•l" ·· ra :>h • and 
d1 ; rt ms and to ex 'rea a v 1 vldly and eon.c:lsely · the re• 
ul to of the~ r o~.n utati :~.ti or.tl re., earGh . "3 
Statiat1ce v1h n pr( Gent~d clenrly and correctly , ::il!y make 
a po'?': ,.r·f ul nnd .1u' ti f1ed a.ppc·Nll . A v.rarnine~ t::.1 ven by ~ llport 
ohou1.d b e re .. tHnber'ed 1n thlH connection. 
If t fi a:rerum~nt :to sound ,. f3tat1 . tics can do no more 
t ; t ~ n sy~.:J'bol1ze t he fact; l f t. tt: a.rcum~nt 1n urwound , 
etat1st.lo 1 elaboration c~n ntVPf ~okc it nound and 
may ~vnn 1ncr-noe t h eonfuo. on , • 
: .... .. ! fl!lt)·• 
t,· :iO love ·' t ht. f1.9.:. 1a a ma n tlnd brott~ l'::.r 
5 ' )cJ 1£: 1. tt(1' r what birtl'l , or t~JH~t l'I M~e , or ci"oed • . 
·t 0ugh t to b . . Eey to a t tain tho eh r~ct·•r o a n •• ~n nd. 
1 , 2}+1 . 
2 . i OOtOn 1 56 . 
3. ra~on IV , 26 . 
5 . IJ aton 111 
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broth~rrf 1 f t hat w r. . tt:c .only c r l t. .~ i on .. 
or11nhat ic r ~'fer(mees t o t he f ln.··" i .t u em. thl~ t r ny choolc 
wouh onk t hat cr1 t -r 1on very h .;h . 
Th , mo ~1. 1 vtlluo of tb1o r.articul ... r ~i .. vic C:l depends. crca.tly 
on jut what t rw f l ub syrnhol izcu . 1hen 1t otandn ~.H3 a 6yu~;o1 
of • n 1nt . llic nt . ct. 11cs.l a ttitude of c.Qtlpcrot1on b . t ie<.;:n 
1nd1v1dut:l.j • commun1t1 ~ a , .stat , and n tion t "l t he cL r a ter 
va lu.c 1n l ··orthy on ,. On t he oontr r y , moot 1n t <,nc a of lts 
uc t: r·c l""'te to c cmf lio t r.a. t h<;. :r t t.Hn to COO ~ C't'f.l. t 1on .. - ~ ·i -~c pOf.:m 1 
"A Boy •s ~1a~" 1 llust~ t .s ~ha r ef r ~noc to w~r. 
l o rnot fight to ua.vo my f l a.g , 
Hor .. roh in column .. 1 f i n 
'rile. heavy gun nnd abrc 
.. ~ ed stro · ·,r ! andr t h., n mi n . , 
Bu t I cnn m t ch ~itt· lovi ng cy ,a 
''1'13"' f i r folds f loat i ng h 1gh 
And I can a rne tly anlut 
~ :nenev , r I paae ~y . '!I 
In t b t1r.Jc o f t h e t:of'ld ·.;., r 1 t w r, r.~ 1< : 
:ro d fo r 1)i<l,..ttta t WG nh o ld h, vc t,o u oe t he blood o f 
1.d3rioe to f r .s h.en t t1 . colo·r of t he flf'.l;:, • ·~ut i f i t 
ohm· .. d evor b. nec e .tvry , t h ·:.t. flag, ;111 be olor'ed 
onct mor ·"" nd 1n ta?~1nt;:; color' d wil l be t_:: lor1fif)d and 
_ ur1 f l ed • .:.> 
Aft er.. H~riod of twen"~Y y ·. ll. rt:1 t io a i:f :'.t cult to see t:my 
glor-1 '1 c t1c:m o.r purL '1cat1on a t tained t .roui..;,h t . ul t rnotj" trou' 
1 . Cee p ge 1591 
2 . Cherryvale I , 95 . 
7. ~ t -·rl 1~~7 ;;J . t .o on .1.. . • ~- .• ~ .uot ;)d rrom ·::oodro . ;\ ... lson .. 
'. 
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from a. a1r:ille. r us . in r e .. 1 ~ioua and ·eeciret o:r·6an1zat1or a 1 re 
~·ach n:t:..nt1on 1s a plae here· one f~tando to nedl tnte on n ~er-
t 1n r . ~ nfn~: or to roc 1 vc hi device a"' uoe<l ln a. 
cb :r cter- developin '· prorsram t.ati s th. for·m of a r·a ce b tw en 
ll 'f motua.l. .1ty" and. •rard1n·. a. "· A ~ 1re ia ~trotoh,,d a.or·oss th~ 
roo:~ abov, . tl e lach bo ·trdo . 1 ·,o joint d a r'd• boa.ro boys 
i . ' · unctual i ty'u ai1d " 1'ardines sn ~re . ~t tene<l t.o t b :.. W!t•e. l -
o ,1flct of the :-a ce is t.o driv(. "T". rt.Un .. ~s " f rom t he roo "" . 
Cht:.tr cter tr( its n--.a!{e UD tt.e ('!ta:t1ona nEss d tl· oup:h 
on the way to the door .,. Vlhen the class ie on t1r, c , . ~ 
t a r•di.nt?SG · rl.dvancea a. station closer to the door 1tl 
punotual1 ty ... clu'" r.aJ .. oed. 'br1ng;1n , up . ti~,. .. r c r . ne 
t e.rolnE' s onu ·es Loth t~h . rae tet-e to r~ , ... . 1n ac they 
\'lern .. Punetu 11ty lo·;er :11s club.. J·, Ot" tha r. on 
taro1n .sa a. de~y r.a an retre· t to the · on · !O r ·t . ... 1on. 
When a.ll . tatioi'"S o.ro covered , •xit t&rd1nes _, .: unct-
ua· ity b t'lG· bCC·Ome a •· bit.,l 
for ome cani ng t'O t • rou:o . · Th · ntona of 
a r ·"' colored to 1n ··1ca t · a pB~rt1culnr' Jt1 Jid of 'q.ucwt 11 u ndert nl-;.o 
by th grotrp . ' 1, t ollOt·i 1n ,) colors are u 'Cd . 
~)cholar h i r ••d r k blu ·•; ··court e:y a.nd crd.e:r-..-l nvcr..der; 
Hfla.l th- ... ,rf'.d ; Clcanl i,noa and Oroe.rl1noaa•• .h1te ; :\GC ... 
r at1 . n--g rean; l3eaut1fieat1on• ... yellow ; Lc i.oure T1 e--
bro'.m ; Fnt rt· 1 r .• ent--or:ttn·:. ; St.tfoty - .... p1nk ; l'ht~i !t•-
. rpl c ; L1 b:r~a. :ry-•ta.n; }.'u e1.1m (.oame a L i r-ure 11rr.e) ..... 
b.r'o n .; Juni or ·· oo croo. or ot.wr C:H"Umi:,;atloHe • eu ct 
· e 4-H clu ~ a--11cr1 t blu :: .3 
1 . Gant i r a l , ·rs. 
2 , J; •br.aol!:: IV , 19. 
) . Ibi d ., 31 . 
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of choo ·in.· no. clul;, nam·: , motto , club col r and clul~ f lo ~c:r . nl 
ri[J.:i,ly surviv ~ :1 •. t l c . . ost ;) cinntl f ic a.s . • 
In ·::·:rwtern lEmdf t.rwy ta.Lt in flo;.·wro , 
An·· they t t:l l 1n a t~E l"lu.nd t!H~1r· lovne o.nd ra.-~ ir ca r€:u 
}<;a c· -~ blo or!. th t ) loom i n on0 . ~ .... r'd(., bo\'. c r , 
On ita <~~W<~e lt mystic l :tnsunt_te' oea:r•s .. 2 
.. Uost ~~ -mplos of t h1 · d~v1ce ar 
·rou1d 
i n ~dvoon.t1nr:; symbo .. s l:tta.tet:J; "Conduct. r ov .e ~')urcly n the 
d1 reot1o:) nr :1 ts dominant imagr; .ry . lt.B .ien tt>.l .dotur(~ are 1 t~ 
11 "1 ,.,, f J"" :· ·d P~ )lnr l' , .• v. il}f p .:,;.u,r o c .vU<t n . .... ... .,., o .1 ... e ,. 
f .. '\ valuati on 2.( ~1eugj,. perrGte e-ntat.1om~ Qf.. !dct:.u . lt e 
vrlu e of t he y':lbol , o. v1s1b1 ·. H1gn of · n 1dcu . lf:; d ~rendel t 
unon the v"'luc of the idea f o r wh ich the 15:J l.l ol tancts ,. nnd 
uoon it Lf ectivcnw s as nn ( id 1n r•c (!-.:tll1 nb th .. -~d ~h 'fhl..! 
tr ._ d. 1 e r vert.f.d va.l u.ee of th12 symbol h s be · n touci'lod u po.n 
i.n th : dJ s .usc. :1 Otl of the fl.c r.: . The r .. ag sh uld br1 n,.: n !don 
of co<.\r era r... ion , but 1 t 1s usually :~. 0- ~ ) oci ~ ted. ~· 1 .h conf l c • 
Or e:notion t~ ... y beoorn ~ so attach .d to t he symbol n..su: fl._, 
1 . 
') . ~ orci v .1 . Quot .d in ... ;: tl;;;,uage of Flom~r~ , ti t.l 9 . 5c . 
4 . lOW(' 1 1 2 . 
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tho.t t.h ·. id£~ :for whieh 1t stand&. bc¢0£;1 c very dim. ~1. s co e 
aeem tio build Ul' a r Narenec fer the 'l~J/'1' a ouch t not tr0 . · • 
in t rHl 
bre.~k n t ho ..:,1 .. s f~.11 to the sroun.ci. · tt · r1P-d u t·!o . u.p• a 
o flns(S! 1e up:• n dooo f lag : :it l f.!e r:1ny or m y not h vc 
aymb011~e. 
'.I'h · er·" .ot1vone oi' th-e .Jymbol a 
1 c. 'Q ond upon. the- uethod of 1 t~ 1J troduct:ton . l eJ upo ~ 1 t.a 
. ·oe1at1 ' f•·t.l ~ If pupil 1a 1 "d to 4 v .lop n 1d .a t htt-ougt. 
r1e ymool w1ll be off .et1ve for lat. .r :a1t.u .. 
t!On· n rr~e lli ·1t h.nt 1.cl ,a. 1:r~ 1. t~ true sotft1·rte• 
8 .. qgra~r J ;~V.QlU(lt,.,!on ;C?,K Ql?J.pgti vg a;.CViS:f;;Q Jt2 "OI tt,ol 
ro . oon.troll l n1 1d _a • l'h~ o a.pr-ot..l.r 1n t he n·ro§.)l"nt: 1 t h 
ff'lt:> .u .. noy o:f wo .undrod and -16l1ty• f 1vc . /1 th 1G y r J"" 
. type of 
t . .. h. e;.heot froquoney of any/\ pp l <,.r dev1oe, tho set ool aor -
... it.t . '-l uot eon idor 1t qu1t,e effitdent. D.1rtHJ·t . tloyoholor·i<nl 
f'l'L 1 
t.ype , and 1 o 1n fr qu .m:~y . It ould. . .rpcn. · 'th . n t t t it 1" 
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muc .• more d1 :ff 1 cult to appeal to t.ll intellect directly t han 
to eouro n direct emotional or b havio:r-lst1c r esponse ; 11ence 
the number and eom lexity of device · to control ide • . 1 o ever, 
wben once in-culcated,. idea may 'be recalled t ~oue; emory 
wher emotions are not thus subject to :reoll. l Th r efore 
hen ideas ar , rigidly s t 1t 1s very difficult to ¢h ng · th~r 
eit . er. through pro ga.nd. or reaaon1ne;. It 1 p,rhapa much 
mort; difficult th n to chang ~ t h· ernotio ul or beha.v1or1st1e 
r ea on .. tr1ns1o ma.y b developed into 1ntr1ns1c motivation• 
and babi ts and ot.hAr behavior1at1c re ponses t y be lt red , 
but 1t 1 VE) ry difficult to ch nge to openmindn · t point of 
vi e~ Lioh haa b,·n really f ixed v.1thout ufl1aient dat or 
due proacaa of r aeon . 
Obj otive d ·Vices to con trol 1dea.a ar helpful ; n ·£.ct , 
ar lmoct ~eoent1al h n 1dean re . to be eont.roll od. by prop • 
gandn. . Th f1n 1 value o f t.he devices , howevt,r ,. dcp r.da on t.he 
cff1cic:·ncy of th 1d · s in determ1.n1ne, conduct . 'l'hat point 
s partly d aeu-a ed 1n Chapt r v. and 1n portions of tliu 
Ch nt r . 
T ~· mo t l eg1tima.to use of tl·;is ty :.e of ob,1cct1ve devic 
1s to ep1 tooize ome idea al.ready dev . lo ed throue}1 trt1ly 
roceos .. 'l'hua after thortough study or c rt.1in 
of c.on<luct , a cod ay be forri'lul .. t ed or adopted , or 
fter a oour-e · ot' ct1on bas been cr1t1c lly diseu zed n 
1~ Dodg ,, Art . I . 
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decided upon; a slogan, poem, or symbol ma y serve to k eep t he 
urpoae in mind . 
..Jariy r e fe r ence f:~ to tb.i 
device have beenmade previouiily in t e study . As indicated 
by ~eparat cla o··ifica tion under "D$ 1 cumulative propa"'anda. i 
not o f ne Ge t,H.-i y ~l ~r')ly emotional , be av1or1 st1c, or intell ect -
, 
ual, but may be a combination of all t h r ee types of do~ice , 
.. 
evoki . the eorrespond.1.n& three typea o.f appeal . 
1. The U e .Q.f Cumulative Propa&anda . P ropa •a.nda both 
throu(rh direct peycholo leal a ppeal and thl"'OU(i;h Objective 
device t ends to b e cumulative, rather than to l ead towarda 
other methode o -1: ...... ducation.. The "airplane•· described below 
illustrates this complexity . 
cess . " 
The plane was made and named 'i.'Hl'. SI· I RI T OF SUCCE:S0 . 
" tle . ;et thor u waa chosen 1'or the cla s lo .ran. Th e 
upper wine of the plane VIS.II used to tand for hone ty, 
obedi ence, elf-control , neatne8o , cour~eny , and co" 
operatj.on; the lOWer Vling for EJ ChOlarah1 p . • • • 
Two -~t of name · ~ere. typewritte n on manilla card-
board to be fastend to t he plane 1th paper fa s t-
eners ..... I f a child failed to live u p to the s t an-
dard . td.o name wa tak en off and he ceaaed to fly for 
a hile . • • • · 
If proc r in r ea 1ng was excellent, t he child ' 
name a.nocared on the lower plane , and as he "'uccess -: 
fully accomplished extras, such as anawr~rinc type-
wri tte n oeat devices t ·maa t fl rine;. ladder of di ff icult 
words , e tc.,
1
a star w<:.s added to h is name for ea ch 
ach ievem "' nt . 
11'he plane 1 t self ifi3 a II ay rnbol" of the "Spirit of Sue-
The "slo an u ulfi e ,.,._ t t h ereu . is adopted. 
. , 
charact tJ a cqu i r ed a r e oym·bol1zed · in t h e plane . 11 Display of 
1 . }rort'olk . I , 68 • 
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name 11 iE a featu re . " R~w.a.rd"'n arE' off ered by r lacints naines on 
the pl a ne . nPenal t1ee" ar~ exacted · [)y r emoving the names . 
F1mi l l y t'honors" are warded for epecia.l · or k y placin·.:.: a 
star a ft e r a ou 11•a name~ 
2 • . '.•.valuation. 'rhe value of cumula t ive p ropa·-";:>nda 
con 1 <:~ts of the va lues of 1ta component part e plus a certa.ir" 
f orce due to the complexity or those component part .. Dod e 
in describin,.,. thio complexity of propa anda says "each ucriVE'Jd 
t endency l n turn become a motive force a nd each orie:, inP..l 1 
reac t ed upon by each of derivat1vea . 111 
.A 1 quite ev~dent the motiva tion offered i n any devic 
or a ppeal i s extr1ns 1c.2 Aa devices and appe ls multiply the 
motiva tion r emains ext,rins i c,. One type of extrinsic mot1V;'l. t1on 
l ead to o the r type"' of '' l milar mot1VH- t 1on, and propuHlnda a a 
eith e r dircct psycholo ~lcal appea l or as o b j ective device lea ds 
ea ily to othe r devices of propa ·J)anda. Henc e the t eacher n E:'d s 
to ta.k '.:- t hou ;,ht and care· t o Uf-" C t hat extr!.ns1e motiv:1t1on b -
eomcs intr1nn1c and that methode of' propa ::; nda are supplanted 
a ·fa r a v expedient, by .. ore approved me t i1od.s of education. 
E. Ge neral .EValuation g.f A!], Ol?.lcctive Devlceo . De-
v ices to evoke behav ioristic ~" '-~ pom £:!'6 arc f m•J . :three t.yp -
are mentioned i"J i t h a. f r eq1,1ency L.1 all of only r our. Tb 1 G i s 
mall co ar d to t.h€' frequency o r one r!undr d a nd fi r ty- ' i x 
--------------------------------1. Dod e , Art.! . 
2 . Cf . pa~e 131. 
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I 
,' direct psychological appeals to evoke behavioristic responses . l l 
Devices to arouse emotioz:t present twenty- four types and have a j, 
frequency of one hundred and t h irty- one. Such devices are IJ 




psychological appeals to emotion ,which present forty types and 
have a frequency of two hundred and n1ne . 2 Objective devices , 
then, a re little used for producing behavioristic res ponses , 
I and are not essential for arousing emotion . 
:, The most significant discovery of the whole tabulation 
II 
\I is that objective devices to control ideas number forty - seven 
11 and show a frequency of two hundred and eighty- five . 3 This 
' would ind-1oat.e t hat ideas .are very hard to o.ontrol directly 
l and th~t the. propagandist invents all possible devices to 
1J assist in intellectual control . For the value of objective 
1
1 dev1oe_s to . real aha r a oter education one needs t .o consider the 
II .· 
value of the appeals made . This has been quite freely 


















in Chapter v.4 
See pages 299 and 296 • 
See pages 298 and ·295,. 
See pages 299 and 29o . 
cr. ante , 224- 225 . 
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The followins conclus i ons , which , in previous c'apter.s 
were implied, or given as more or lese independent fa.ote and 
principles , are here stated explicitly. and are explatned as 
coherent wholes. Some conclusions, however, are factual and 
need no comment othar t han ~he r eferences riven. 
Conclusion 1.1 De.fin1 tion. l) ropaganda is any process , 
apart from physical force or hypnotism ,. ~ ereby one person 
intentionally interferes, di rectly or indirectly, in t he 
experience o f another so as to th.wart (by any emotional, be-
havioristic, or intelle ctual process} , t hat other person ' s 
coherent a nd openm1nded examination of data in his s earch for 
truth; or so as to pr eclude h is rational and autonomous willing ! 




idence f or Conclusion ~ In Chapter I a provisional 
I.at e r in the study 
1
1 
of s pecific instances of oontro1, situations appeared where I 
defin1 tion o f propaganda was for·mulated .l 
hypnotism and phys ical force figure largely along with propa-
ganda . In fact propaganda and physical force, or propa :randa · 
and hypnotism are ,_nseparable in some systems of' control. Physi 
cal force, how ever, is a power located absolutely apart from the 





. per on o 1 thQ o Jeet:. or prop -~ nda. . yp ot1 , on th 
other •· 1n 1 ts. inc · pti on i a · 1 .... 11e.r to propa u. da t.t ugh 
u eat1on nd :really d! ffere f rom 1t in e ree r t x-· t h n in 
qual1 t,y.., 'J. a t di f f ;rent 1at1n de r eo is re Q Ld rher. tho 
subJect ·1a bnolutely u ... •bl e , by his own p OWE.r,. t o ro umo hie 
r a.aon nd a ·l f control.. Hence in this study pr o_JB.0 anda conct3!-
tu\ee control other t h n phya1 .· l fo roe o:r hypnot1em. 
Propaganda is limited to 1ntcnt 1onal i.nterf #r noe • 
al t hough tho ef ect on the upil 1& virtually t ho ea e hen 1t 
1e un1ntenf,1 onnl. D1:reet and i ndirect 1nt erteronoea r fer to 
whet'.or t he 'rop3. ·· ndio t u:>r k s 41reotly or t hrouc,h t he medium 
ot t h1t . ! ·reon. 
Tbrou t he et udy i n Ch pt er.s If and VI o ... sp c i:t'1o oasce. 
o f ppe 1, prop gar;d . · & found to claaai:fy t.tnde:r t hese 
h ad1.n o•- e ot1onal• behav1.or1st1o, and in't(€:11 ~ ctua.l . l 1eae 
t. t-r ma -dd to t he deacripttvenens of t h e det'1n1 t o~'~·!f 
Proc()C ca t h .o.rted by t hca.e three type& of appeal re 
too num · u t o be listed in a defi.ni tion. Ohnpt e r IV offers 
the follo 1 enam 1ea tiontH a cohere nt a nd op nm1nd · 
ex mi n t1on of d 1n t h · 9 :~. rch for truth, .and the :r• · t1on 1 
a nd a u t onomous w1ll1llf5 of th~ n1 teet1.1 tion of t hat trut h 1n 
thou;h.t , · ord, and conduct .. 
Qonc lUQ#OD a.. The study or on hundred r.• nd t wenty•t 10 
program of ch racter de.velopment rev o f 1 f ty- ei{5l'; t; typos of 
psyeholof,ic · l ppoal uaod .s propa ndn. Due to the 
-~·-·-------






complexity both of psychological appeals and of psychological 
processes, these types somewhat over lap, yet each has a certain 
distinction which justifies its s eparate listing. 1 
Conclusion ~ The study also reveals sixty-three 
types of objective device designed to produce psychological 
appeals involving propaganda. 2 
Conclusion 4. A table3 showing the types and frequen-
cies of psychological appeal listed in the programs studied, 
gives forty types of emotional appeal with a frequency of 209, 
six types of behavioristic appeal with a frequency of 156, and 
thirteen types of i ntellectual appeal with a frequency of 75. 
Evidently the emotional appeal is considered by far the most 
expedient, the few types of behavioristic fairly efficient, and 
the intellectual as least practical. 
Conclusion ~ A table s howing the types and frequencies 
of objective device gives twenty-four types of emotional 
appeal with a frequency of 131, three types of behavioristic 
device with a frequency of 4, and thirty-six devices for intel-
lectual cont rol with a frequency of 285.4 
Conclusion ~ An important significance is attached to 
the frequency of 285 in objective devices to control ideas as 
compa red to a frequency of 75 in direct appeal to the i ntelle~ 
1. See Table I, page 295. Also see page 157. 
2. See Table II, page 298. 
3. See Table I, page 295. 




of ~as is by f , .. r the h gheet for " y type of 
av e , In oompl r l thia w th tho f requency of 75 
1n . :tr c p · cholo 1cnl e.pp· l o the H t elleet and t: l o itb 
t h ro :t1v ·ly h .._,her r queno1e of • f!.Ot1o ~. 1 and bet v1orL .. t 
0 1 1t D. 
' 
th t the n.ut • ora o ohar e t er ev clo_ 1n · ro -
t u .. 1 r. ')C•t 1 : ( ~} 1h ttctu . cc•1 trol of 1 'e s o"· '- ~"', i s "'0 
:l •!l-"'l rt~nt 
e nt · 1 h'·l V - r,:r · t er . requ · ncy "'h .... r ny o her typ(" or ·p ,cal 
Ot" di$V • re 
t o Of} p":"rcci b1y controlled by pro._...a ~.nda ; a nd (1.+) ~--h ·n 1 e s 
have be .n r1 g 1dly act 1 1 tL u t ~u r ictt:.nt datn or du · proc"'t 
prof' .!. nd o r r e oni • 
Con 
1 .• th .. r r or "sui e" ·o;rh1<fi base t hl.<l.lr uni tn on •t! .. eo.h of 
en ri -nc ,. xt1 1Jit l ~f;!s orop~g£nd 1:. n provioua fore r.• l out• 
l i ne .hi ch l>a. ed t.h .1 :r unit • on tr 1 t • • 
...;:.....h1cnce ::...Q.t Con~hu ion 1· 'the us . of th tra1 t t L ,ory 
·; n ral t r nd of cl:araoter oduc~ t .ion. l A r w . chool 
1."oue " ,u1d· 
'i:e. 1ng to t he in f f 1e1ency o f t ha.t rr,cthod · nd 
2 
"' ... t.H~d on '' .roao of ~'xP .r1 noe! .<\n excel ent 
2 . ·-~ ~.. ~te ~llff ·- . ... ,c • 
284 
~~~~~1~o-.~~.Q !a Ie E Eer1enee. rrait 
r-c 1: y come under ~.JChav1or1at1e rE:. ot.iona . l Th y have b Bn 
ori t 1o1zod a ~· Laving little 1nt . . gral ox,.atonoe; t heir o pL ~es 
ob :cur the real caueea of b vior j · .ht.y oentcr . tt nt1on 
upon t ho e :-l f, nd · ueh g nera.l 1de·n · do not 1n .. ure speo1:f1c 
hole could be developed 
1 t ou1d p e n oth1oal h n,U.c p s1nce ln xtr .ae :for.·l o;~ch 
l b ·• t 1 ts ould oonf 1ot · 1 th ach other, n a oonfort:1inc, 
r t her th •• n creative morality · ould bo pro uo d. 2 
:d.a " gu1 ·nee through the.) va.ri.ou ~ c or oxp r1C'nco 
doe . .not oXh! b1 t ho foregoing defec.rtf~h Sueh gu1d · .. e t-ozra s 
point to the t ruth or the pre !oua t. ·t ement th t n ,.t 1a not 
the vj.~tu t . t ak a ra n vi rtuous , ut h tu i ment ·1 
outloo . n lif .. h1 oent 1 thie l purpoue. ' 'Il' t 1 , "m _l 
tomi , 1. fut le; and r e on dema da that t.ho I or l 1de 1 be 
t aken as to c .. "3 
· 11 pr-op g.a .a , both throu·:h tUr et. 
pay holo ie 1 Pt 1 ~onu t hrough obJ r.i()~iv·e ~vi co tend t.o be 
ou ul t1 e r ther tl n to l d toward o ·h. r 1u · thod of · due .. 
t1on. · It ... f1 laney con iotu in t h · v 1-u . or. it . oompon.nt 
part plua a eart .1n foree d.u.e o the eonrpl.exity of t oao 
component p rt. ..• 
~Videngq for Conglyi ion 8 . The mot1vnt1on of:t'e:red 1n 
1 . Of. ant o , 211. 
285 
I 
v oo or pp 1 1 c t r n lc. o typ () xt 1ns1c 
t Of 1 too h ·r ~ o • . 1.1lru · mot1 t on,. H ·ne 
t : u of prop h t 0 r <: nnot d p nd on t 
ou ooc rrene or int no1 m 1va.tlon. r ou tful 
1 n .c e ar3 i f x r n i c ot1 · t1on b co e .ntr1na1Q 
5 nd · roe up 1 nt d by · or p rov t~ ode or p 
of eduo t.1on. l 
ccmclua1on 2.t. e proc of ch !'\ cter deve lo ent a.a 
d1 leot1o s tructure· 1n re nro to th . u · o f ro 
rJ thod o f pro 
oh r cter d v ·.to ent, · 
nd can be 
'.!'he the n1 ie not true eo u · uo 
equ te for 
do e o 
suff1o1-ently clevelop (1) pprec1 tion of v lu • (..,) lov or 
th a. ztoh or truth• (3 ) b1l1 ty to 
(4) 1ntr1ns1o int .re t i n s oalo, (5) 1l1ty t 0 t.ly 
1 of x-




bu1l cl1 ubl1c opinion, nd ( ) an 1ntcll1 " nt et hic 1 tt1tud 1 
J o co~p mt1on 
n t1 na •. 
otw, n 1ndiv1du l ., oo .. un1 t1 , st t ea , 
l ho .. 1 ,h nvolv ,. 0 prop 
be. d qua t e t'or cho.r. ot r dcvolot>'m nt . 
I 
11 
t1th o1o ~ not tru 1> au (1 ·,t 1 hu 
r.o . 1ble 0 oo 1 exporicnc a l1ol • (2) E 11 I 
r son.i ~~ 0 l''tf 1n pupils ,,u t 
' 







t he proff~s siona.l aoility o ~ t..,·.,. chers :a ina ~.;.'<!.tate ; (4} ~1 :o -
t on of material nd. ... xpcri cnce involves o. degr e$ of propa. ndu; 
(5) s_ eci 11za ion essentia lly narrona one ' s vi o.ncl makes 
f or prone .. ',t.r.,1 ; (6} 1mpor-feetly eva.lu t~d data ot the past 
muo t b e ut1l1z.~d ; ar.d (7 ) the time element lone prevents· t he 
e11 r:iinnt1.on ot· the metl~od o f propa · nd.a . 
Zyplfhe ·1a . An ad ... que:te ethod of oha ra. 'tor devel opment 
muat con · m t o 1.h:; c:r•1 t - ·i 11.-- t !d. in the refuta t ion of the 
the 1~ of t i. 1s di~.lect1 1 a d must r ecognize t he l1m1 t a t i ona 
11s t ecl ·n the !'OfU at.lcn of tb, ........ ntithesie . Such a ethod , 
t h : afore . must include an unavoidable el ement of propaganda 
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'XAB~.E I 
FREQUENCY OF' PSYCHOLOGICAL APPJ•:ALS US ::D AS PRO f: AQ.A ND/i. I N 
CHARACTER- Dl!."'VELOPI NG PROGRAMS 
( The Roman nume rals f ollowing any psychologica l 
a ppeal refer to t ha t number in the bibliog r aphy 
of character-developi ng programs . The Arabic 
figures in par entheses i ndicate for any prog r am 
the f r equency of t he p r eviously stated a ppeal.) 
To t a l s 
I A. Psy chologi ca l Appeals; Chiefly _ Emot ional •••••••••••••• ":log 
I 
l. Emotional Appea l to Mind Set (Law o:f Readi ness ) •••••• ·137 
a . Appeal to F\mdamontal. Impulse s or Drives : XVII(l) , · 
I LXI X{4)• LXXX(l ) 1 LXXXVI( l) •••••••••••••• ~··••••••••••7 
I b . Appeal to Feeling s (P r e jud ice .e); XVIII(l), XLI I I( l), I XLVIII (2), XLIX(l), L (l), LXXXVIl(l) , XCII (l), · 
XCVI ( 1 ) •.••••••••• .• ~ . • •• ~ ••• • •• ., .•••• ,.. ••• ., ••••• • ••..•• 9 
o. Appeal to Sense o f Duty; XIII(l), XVIII( l ) ..... .... . . ... 2 I 
d. Ec onomic Appeal ; XXXIV(2)~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• .•••• 2 
e . l3r1 be : 'XV I ( 1 ) . ., ••• *: ............................. . ......... 1 
f . Sugge s tion: I V(l), XVI (l), XLI II(l), XLV(l), 
·. LXX:XV( l), LXXXVI I{2) , XCIII(l) .............. .. . ~ ·•••••• 8 
g . Transfer o'r Interest f rom One Obj e ct t o._ Anothe r: 
LXXV (l) , LXXVII(3), LXXXI( l ) ........................... s 
h . Exp ected Conduct: LX!I(l) , LXXVli( 2 }, LXXXIV(1 ) ......... 4 
1. Silence .: XXVIII(2) •••••••••••• • ••••• ~ ••••••••• -••••••••• 2 
f~· Beauty; XXVI D(2}~ XXX (l) ., LIX(l ), LXI(l ), LXXI .~ {l); 
LXXX ( 1 ) • XC l I I ( 1 } • •••• , ••• • ••• • • • • •••••• .•••••••••••••• 8 
k . Art ·: •••••••.••.••• 4r •• . .. .............. , ......... . ....... .. 89· 
1. Painting s and Other Pictures : XXVIII( l), XXIX (l), 
LXII{l), LXV (l) , LXVIII(l) ., LXXVI (l), LXXVII (2) , 
LXXXVl (l) ., I(l), XIII(l) , XIV(l) ., XV(l). 
XXXIII(1 ), L(l), LXVIII (2), LXXX (4) , LXXXI(l), 
cxx ( 1} , I ... ..-.. vI I I ( 1 ) I XV { 1) ........................ . ..... 25 
11. Dr aw i ng). L(2 ), CII ( 1} ••••• , •••.•• • .. . . • ..... . ........... 3 
iii. St a tua ry and 'l'abl eaux: XV(l), L(l) •••••• • ••• •• •• e ••• 2 
1v • . ~ ·lotion Pictures: XXVIII {l), L( l), LXII (1) •••••••••••• 3 
v. Dr a ma , Pantomi me , and Pa geant: VI (l) , IX(2 ), 
XI II (2) XIV(2), XVI!l(i.), XXII(l ), X:XVIII (l) , 
XXXIV( l), L{l), LXI I (1), LXVIII (2) , LXXI V(l), . 
LX.'CV I { 1 ) , LXXV I I ( 3 ) , LXXX I { 1 ) , LXXX I I ( 1) , 
L,:;:xxiii (l), LXXXIV(l ), XCIII( l)~ CII (l ) , CI X{l), 
CXI!(l) , CXV( l), CXVIII( l ) , CXXl{l ), :XXVII(l) , · 
LX.XVI (1) . . ..... . ....... •. •• • .•••••••••••• • • ••••••••••• • 33 
vi. Pu ppets, Marionet t e s, and Wax Fi g ures: L(l), 
I
I LXV I I I ( 1 ) , XXXV ( 1 ) , XXXV ( 1 ) ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• 4 









viii . I nsnirational 0h".nt; IV (l} ...... . ... . ............ . ... 1 
i x . I ns trument al i'Jusic~ XV ( 3), XVI1I {2) , XXV III{l) , 
XXIX {3)~ LXVIII(l ), LXXVI (l) ........................... ll 
x. Songs ; L(l), LV I II{ l) , LXXV( 3) , ClX{ l) ••••••••••••••••• 6 
2 . Ri ·valry .... . .......... . .. , .• • •• • • ..... ..... ... . . ... .. ., .. ... ..... 33 
a . Grades a.nd ~:f<arks : XXXIV( l), LX1 (2} , LX/:.VI(1 ) ••• ,. ....... 4 
b . Tests~ l,.J(XXII (l) •. , •. .- .••.. , . .. . .. , .... ........................ 1 
c . Rat i ng Scales$ LXXVII( l), I~IX (3} ....................... H .4 
d . Me r i t System : LIX ( l ) •••••• ~ .. ~•• •••••··~···•• •• •••••·• • •• l 
e . Contes t; XIV{l) , ~ :VIII (l ) , LXXVII (l) ., . •• .- . ........ ... .. 3 
f. Gc;nerc l Colupetition! XLIII(2) , LXXII (l ) , I...XX11 I(2), 
Lx;.q:v { 1) , LXf.."VII (q) 1 I,...XXXIl (1 ), CXVIII (1) •••• _.. • ••••••• lJt 
g . Display; XV( l), LXXI I (1), LXXIV (1) • XCII (1) . . .............. 4: 
h ., Rao1£tl Riva lry : LXX/III (2) ••••• · ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 2 
3. Unf o rmule. t od Code .... . ..... ... ., •••• ,. .......................... 37 
a . Pu blic Opi nion o f Community: LXXVII(l ) ................. ~1 
b . Socia l Approval of Group : XVII1 ( 2 ), XXVI1I (3 ) , 
XLIII ( 2 }, XLIV(l) , LXIX (l)• LXXIV (l ) , XCIII(l)• 
CVIII (l ) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• • •• l2 
e . Esprit 9&, corps: XIV{l) , LXI(2) ........................... 3 
d. AP .. •roval of . Tfiacbe r: LXIX(2 ) .. .. .. . ..... ... ............ . .. 2 
e . Tradi t io·1; IV(l) ,· IX( l), ~<I{l ), XV (2) 1 XLI II(2), . 
LI X(6) , LXV I I (l) , LXXXV ( l ) , CXV( l) ........ . , .. .. ...... .. .... 16 
f . Conventions I~I I(l) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• •• •• ~ l 
g . Cu .r1tom:. LXV(l), l.XVII(l ) ••••••••• • ••• ~•• •••••••••••••••• 2 
B.. PsycLologi cal ippeal s ~ C!1 1efly Behav ior1 st1c ••••••••••• .• 156 
1. Imitation: !{ l}t XI I I(2), XVII(l), XVIII(l), LXI ( l ) , 
LXII( l), LXXVI I(l)., LXXX(!), LXXXIV (l), XCII 1 {1) ....... 12 
2 .• Ha )1t as TJ ropar;anda ••••••••• . ~··· ······ ·•••••••· ••• ·•••• ••· ••l44 
a. Tr a i n ing for Ha.bi tua l Responses . • ........ ., •••••..••••.•• 25 
1. Spec ific Habit s of Behavlo~ ; III{ 1 ) , IV{ l) , X(1) , 
X.XVIII( l), LI (l), LX(l), LXI (l), LXXI1 (4), LXXIII(l) 
LX IV ( 1 ) , . LXXV ( 2 ) , LXXVI ( 1) , LXXV I I ( 1 ) , Lx;·(XI ( 1 } , 
c· XI ( 1 ) . . ... .., • ......... • •••• .•..•. ~ .. ••. .•••• " •• ,. •.•. • • • .•.•••••• 19' 
11 , Repeti tion and Drill~ LX!II (l), XC (2), XCV( 3) •••• ••••• 6 
b . •rra it s of Cha r ae te r : I ( 1 ) , I 1 ( l) , I I 1 ( 1 ) , I V ( 1 ) , V ( 1 ) , 
VI (l) , VII ( l ) , 17{(1 ) " X{2) , XI (l) , X.l l(1) , XIV(2) , 
XV (4) , XVIII (2), XXI (l ) , XX l i (l}, XXVll( l) , XXVIII (2} , 
XX!X{4) , XXXIV(3), XXXVI (l), XXXIX (2), XLI(2), XLII(l) , 
XLIII( l ), XL1V (2) , XLV I I{2) , XLVIII{ l), LIV( l/t LV(2 ) , 
Li!li( l), L!X(2), LY.( l), LXI(l4 ) l,.;(V( l), LXIX(3 ), 
LXX Ill { 4) , L1C~IV ( 2 ) , LXXV (2), LX:VJI (7) , Lx:;·:x ( 3) t 
LXXXI(2) , L~:.XX IV( 3), L XXXV (l), L'<XXVI1 {2) , XCII {l ). 
XC III(4) , YCV(l), XCVI(2), C(l), CI-(2 ) , «II(5) , 
CVI(l} , C!X(2), CX(l.) , CXV ( ~? ), GX:X ( l) ....... P••••••••••ll9 
c. Psycholoe;ica.l Appeals : Pa rtly Intellec tue..1 ................. 75 
1 . Individual Sanct ions ....... ~ •••• -•••••••••••• • ............. 61 
a . Ideal F'e raona~ VII(l), XIV (l) , XV( l), XVIII ( S ), 
XLI I { 1 ) , LXI X ( 1}) , L~'<V ( 2 ) , L XXX ( 1 ) , LXXX I I ( 1 ) , 


















b . Hero \'l orsh:lp: XXVI I I(l), XXI X(l'), L~VI I I (l), LXlX{l), 
LKXVI( l), LXSVIl {2) , LXXX( l)~ LXXXI( l ) , XCIII(l) •••••• lO 
c . E~xampl e: XI ( 1); XV III ( 1), XXVIII ( 2) , XXXI 11 (1} , 
XXX I X(l) , XLIII(l) ,. Ll {l }, LV (l), LIX(l), LXII {l)~ 
L x .. rx· (2) Lx·v·v-,. (2) I '-'"""'' ]' 1(3) - L' .. " ;' v- -LI( l) ... ,~_ ru(l) -. 20 . J. . , •..• \ . •. 1 . r 1\.V ) ,/, _  , \ \ . . 1 r. v v · • • • • • 
d . Ide a ls: XIV( l); XVIli (l), XXV!II(l), L{l ) , V/1( 1) , 
LI X(l ), LXI(l) , LX/..'VII (l), L.X.i'<X(l), LX.X..XVII(l) , 
X<~ I I I ( 2 ) .., •. • ·• .. • • ., .• • • • • • • •. • • • ·• • , • .. • • • ._ • _. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
2. ...J\ rgument . •.•. · ,. ............ lt • . •••• ·• ... ·• - . . ............... ~ • . • 4tl • • ... ·• .... 7 
a ~ 0 ra. t ory : LXXV I I 1 ( 1 ) • • • • • • ~ • • •· • .. .. . • • •· " • • -. • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • 1 
~ . Debate : X V{l) , LXXVII (2)t LXXXIV(l), XCVIII( l) .......... 5 
c. Galeemansh 1p ~ XV( l) ..................................... . .. 1 
3. Appeal s t h rough t he Di s torted or Lud1crous .... . .. .. ....... 7 
a . Caricature : LVI(l ),.-··•~•••••••••,••••·••••••••••••••••1 
b . Cartoon : LIV(l), 'LVI {l).o-•••••••• ·••••••••••••••••••··•••2 
c . Riddle : XLII( l } •••••••••• •• •••••• •. •••••••••• ~····••••••l 
d . Stunt~ LXXIII(l) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
e . Ane cdote : .CII( l} ••••• ~•·•···••··•·••••••••••••••••·• •• ••l 
f . Ot her ;'orm-s of Humor! LXXVI I ( 1) ••••• • • • •••••• •• • • •• ••••• 1 
\ 
298 
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TABLE II 
FFn~~UE:NCY OF' OBJECTI V.!£ DEVICES USED AS PROPAGANDA 
I N CHARAC 'l'ER-DEVELOPH~G PROGHAiuS 
(The Roman nume r als following .a.ny obj e ct ive 
device r efer to t hat number 1P t he bi bliography 
of cha r acter•develop1ng programs. ~I'he Arabic 
figure s .i n pa renthese·s 1nd1ca t . for any program 
the f r equency of t he pr eviously st t ed device .} 
Total a 
A. Objective Devices to Arouse E'motion •• ,. •••••••••••••••••• l31 
\ 1. Spectacular Attractions •• ~•·•····~······•••••••••••••••••3 
~I a. . Alluri ng .'l,itles ; CVII(l) ............ ,. ..................... l 
~i b . ·~lazing Li s hts : CVII(l) ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• • •• .• l 






2 .• Emot i ona l rrxpres .s .ions of Purpos e .......... • ... ,. •• ••••• • ••• 19 
a .. Yell: LIX(2) , LX(4), LX.XXII(l) ....... . ................... 7 
l) . Cheer: I.~XXV (l) , ................ ~ · · ·· •••••• .. •••••••••••••••••l 
c. Salute to F-lag : VI (l); X(l); XI I l (l) , XJ .. IV( l), LV (l), 
LXXV (2) 1 XCV(l) , XCVII{l) , L(l)•• •••••••H•••••••••••• lO 
d , Ge stur e : LXVII (l) ••••••• • •• •••·•· .. • •••• • ........... •. • •••• 1 
3. Demonstrations F'raught with Emotion •••••••• •••••••• •••••• 2 
a .• F(a ll;,r: LXXXII {l) ..... . ................ · .·· ·•••••"••• .. ••• ••• •• •l 
b D • 0 ;I ,. ·( 1 ) 1 ... r 1. v ~£; • v ,..~ . • • .••. •• ,. ..... . .. . ,. ...... . . . ,. ........... ~ ••• . •.• ., .••••. 
4. Law of Effe ct Applied i n Propa ganda ••••••••••••• , ......... g4 
a , Annoyance: ill ega.tive gxtr i nsic Interest •••• ., ...... , ........ 7 
1. Punishment : XXVIII {1 }, LXXXVII ( 1), LXIX ( 1) •••••••• , •••. 3 
ii. Penal ty: LIX(l), LXXVI( l), LXXXIl (l) .... H .-. ......... 3 
111. Speakinc~ 'l'erms Denied: LXXVII ( 1) •••••••••••••••••• •• .. 1 
b . Satisfaction: Pos it:tve Fxtrinsic Interes t •••••••••••••• 87 
1. Rewards , AwardH, and Prizes: XIV(l), LXI{2), LXXVI ( l), 
LXXVII{ 4), XCIV (l), XVIII( l), LXXVII (l) , LXXXII(l) , 
X LV ( 1 ) , LXXV I I ( 2 ) • • •. • • • • • -~ • • .. • , •. ,. • , •. • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • 1 5 
11. He cognitions and Honore; LXXIII(l6) , l .XXIV (6 ), 
LXXV (4 ) • LXXVII(l ), VI(2 ), XV(2), XVI I I (3) 1 LIX(l) , 
LXI ( 1 ) , LXXV I I { 1 ) t LXXX ( 1 } , LXXXI I ( 2 ) , LXXXIV ( 1 ) , 
LXXXI I ( 1 ) " • •••••••• • • .... . ~ • . ... • • • ... ... • •• tj, ••. • • • • ....... 4 2 
iii. gadge s and Ta g s : CXV(l) , XV I II{l), XLII (l), LI X( l}, 
LXX t3) , LXXI I (l), LXXIV(2}~ _ LXXV( l)~ LXXXII(1) ••••• 12 
iv. Praise : X(l), XV{ l), XVI II( l), XXIX (lJ, LV! I(l), 
LXII(l), LXIX(2), LXXII(l ), LXXI 1I( l) 11 LXXV (3 )t 
LXXVII(4), XCI II(l ) . ................ .... ...... ... .... l8 
5. Groun Sanet1ons.~ ····••••••••··~·· · ···• •••• ••••• • ••••••l3 
ta. CliQ.u·e : CVII( l) -. . ... .... . ....... , ...... ••••1f • ••• · · · ·••••• ·•l 
b . C1·ang : CVII (1 ) ••••• • •••• ., •• • •••• • •• •. • •••• ~ ••• .•••••••• • 1 
c • (! 1 u b ~ XLIV ( 1 ) , C l I ( 1 ) • ~ ........... ;. • • • ,. •• , • ~ , •••• • • • • • ••• 2 
I 
----r- ----- ----- -------- ---- -------------- -
jl d . Athl et ic Grou p s : XXVIII(1) , XXI X( l ) , LXI I( l ), 
- - - -- - -· - ---
• I 
LXV (1) , XVIII(l) , LXXV I( l), LXXV1I(2) , L, XXV I ( l ) •••• 9 
B. Objec t ive Devi ces t o B:voke Be ha viori s t i c Responses : 
t,_nemoni c Gu i des ......... -. • ............ , •• ••• .• ••••• ·• ......... 4 
1 . Charade: XIV ( 1 ) •••• , ••••• -• •••••••.•••••••••••• • ••••••••• 1 
2 . Acrostic: X.XI (l), CI (1 ) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
3. G-uide Words : LXIII( l) ••••••••••••••• • ••••• •, ••••• •• ••••• 1 
c. Objective Devi ces to Cont rol I deas ••••••••••••••••••••• 285 
1. .. 'o rms of S e t Cont ro l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 8 
a . Goa l s Bet by T a cher : IX( l), XLili (l ) , L" I I (l ) ......... 3 
b . Ru l e s and Laws : LI X( l ) , I(2 ); XIl:I (2) ...... . ........... 5 
c. Ritual : LVIII (l) ...................................... · •••• l 
d. I nculcati on cif Ideas : I{l), III (l), XXXIII {1), 
L;, IX (2 ) , LXXVI (l); LXXA'V( l), LXXXVI ( 2 ), Cil {l), 
CIX( l }. CXXI I (1), LXXVI I (1), LXXVII (1), LXX.>tVII {1 ) , 
. XX..'{ ( 1 } , XCV ( 1 ) •••••••••••••••• • •••• • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • 17 
e . 31ased Sel e c ti o n of Curr iculum: LXXX V(l) • : CVI (l) ••••• 2 
2 . Fo r · ula t d Code ••••••• ,. • • ••. • ..... ~ • .•.•• ·• ...... • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • 57 
a . Bc b oo1 Code : I V(2) , XV(2 ), LII{1), LIII (l), LVI(l ), 
LXI1(2) , ,'V( l ) , LXI X{l ) , LXX(l ), l..XXIII (2) , LIX( 2 ), 
I XIV (2 ), L~·: XVI( l), . Lx . VII(6) , L XX ( 2) , LXXXI( 1 ) , 
LXXXII (l ) , LXXXIV( l), XOII(l) , GIX (2 ), LXI(1) • ••••••• 34 
b. Fla ~ Code : L (3) , CIX( l ) •••••• .••••••••••••• , •• .-'•••••••••4 
c. Creed: I (l}, . ! V(1 ) , /Lll (l), LVIII{ l), Ll~( 2 ) ~ 
LXII( l ) , LXV( l) , LX'VII( l) , LXXX ( l ) , . ~,C IX ( l ) , :C I X( l ) .l2 
9.- . Oa ttl : ~ 7·v· ( 2 ) •••••••• • ........... . ........ . ...... . ... . .... 2 
J . . l ... ,dge : VI ( 1 ) , XIV (1 ) , LXXV I I I ( 2) ••••••• • •••••• • ., ••••• 4 
f . Installa tion : L ~XV(l ) ••••••••• • ••• ~ ••••••••••• •• •• • • • •• l 
· 3 . Concise Ph r ases and St atBment ' As T' r opa.·-anda •••• · ••••••• 87 
a. Sl ogan : V(l) , XI( l ) , XII{ l ) , .I V( l ) , ·: III(2), X, .I( l ), 
LI( l ) , LI '(2) , L:~VI I ( l), L .GX (l) , L;' XI II( l), LXX IV( l ) , 
L ~: 'V II(7 ) , LXXXI I ( l } , XCI( ~) , XCII ( l) ,· XCIV ( 2 ); CI1(2), 
CIX( l ), CXV(l ) ........................ .. .. . .. . . ......... 3C 
b . it~O tto : . ' (1), X\!(2 ), LI .X (2) , •· "I I(l) , LXif l l i( l ), 
L' ' I (1), LXXII (2) , LXXV(l), L,~XVll (4), LY. XX I{ 1), 
XCIV( l ) , CII( l ) •••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••• - · •·••••••••• 18 
c. !~·1ax1 rrq XXI( l ), LVII (l), LVIII(3 ), Q, V( l) , T X ... '( 1 }, 
I.."~ XXIV( l}, XOVII (l) .. CII {l), 1(1 ) , lX(l ) , LXXV (l), 
LXXV I I{2) , LXXXI I (l), CIX (1 ) ......................... 17 
d . Jingl e : XV I II (l ) ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• l 
e . I' r e cent : XVI II (1 ), LV-11( 1 ) • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
f' . Caption : XXXI V( l) •••••• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
~ · 51g n : XLIII ( l ) •••••••••••••••••••• ~······••••••••••••••l 
h . Pos t r : Xl ! I (l), XIV (1), IJ (l)) LVJII( l ) , L'XI II ( 2 ), 
L.' XV( l), L', 'VI (1 ) , LXXV I": (3}, L XX (2), LXXXI(l) , 
XC I 1 I ( 1 ) , C IX ( 1 ) , GXV ( 1) • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• · •••••• 17 
1 4. Li terc ture As Pr opaganda ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 55 
a . Se;L ct i ons f ro Ct a ndard ~ · ro se ~ · o r·ke : VII (l ) , XIII(2 ), 
II 
XV ( l ) , XXI X{l), LXI( l), LXII ( 2 ), L ., .. Vl (l ) , 







b . Poe_s: VII (l ) , I X( l ); LX.VIII (l), r.;~XV (l) ; LXXXII(l) , 
CI X( l } ..................................................... 6 
c. -c~i ography: XI ( 1) » XIV (1), LXI I I ( 1 ), LX .. '\VI ( 1 ) ,. 
LXXXIV ( 1 ) , C I X ( 2) , CXX ( 1 ) ••••• .,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
d . I.t'a 1 ry 'rale : XXXI( l), CVIII ( 2 ) •• .•• •••••••••••••••••••••···3 
e .• Fable: CXIV( l.) .............. . ................................ 1 
f~ Myth : I( l), X(l )•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2 
g . Pa .ra )l e : C'AV ( 1 ) •••••••.••. • ............. . .. . ... •· ~ ............... 1 
h ·. S to r y : 1 (1) , VI( l ) , XJV( l), XVII1{ 1) 1 XXXI .(l), LVII {l}, 
Vliii{l} , LXII( l ) , I.X.X (2 ), L"XX{2} , LXX-t'<.Il(l) , 
LXX V{l) , LXXXVI( l ) , XCI II(2 ) 1 CJX(l) , C~'X I~l ) ••••••••• l 9 
1 ~ •. Publica.t i o n s As Pro pa ganda. . • ·  • .• • ••••• ~ ....... . .............. 9 
a . Cl i pping sf I{l) , I X(l )t XLIV(l), L(1 ) ••••••••.••••••.•••• 4 
b . ~) crap'J:)ool{: XY...XIV{l), L( l)., •• , .............. , •••••••••••••• 2 
c. Parnnhlets a nd Bul leti ns I s sued by the School ~ LV(l } • 
,, LV ( 1 ) , XXXIV ( 1 ) .• "' • .•••••••• • •• • .• • ........... • •••• • •• , ·• ••••• 3 
1
1 6 . Statisti cs As Pronaganda: LXVIII(2 ),. XV( l ) ................. 3 
1 7. Vi sual Rep r esentati on o f Ideas : Sy mbola ••• ~ •••••••••••••• 57 
a . 'rb e Flag : X( l), XIII ( 3 ), XIV (3 ) , XV( 4 ) , XLI V(l ), 
XVIII(2 ) • XXI( l ) , XXVII1( 2 )• XLI I I ( l ), XLIV(2) , 
L ( l O) , l~I{ l), LV(l) . LXIX{l ), LXXV(2 ), LX( l ) , 
LXXVII(2) , LXX..-:< (2 ) , XCV{l), XCVII {2), CIX(2 ) ., CXV( l ) ••• .tl-6 
b . Stat i ons : CIX(l) •••••••••••••• ~·····•••••·•··~······~····l 
c . Color,13 ; LXXV{2 ) ................. , •••• .• .••• , ••• .••••••••••••••• 2 
d . f loi! ers r LXXV( l)'. •• ........... . ......... . .................. 1 
e . Symboli c Language : XLIII (l), LXX:IV(l) , LXXV( 4), . 
·1 L .,\ XX I I ( 1) .•.•. • ••• • ........ • ·• •• " .... • .. • , , • • ••.•• , •.• ..- ... ~ .. 7 
r
• Cumul a tive Propaganda : 1(1 ) , VI (l ), I (3 ), XI (l ) 1 
XVI II( 2 ), XXXVII (l } , XLl i (l ), XXIV(3 ), L ( 2 ), LV(l ) , . 
LXIII( l), LXVIII( l), LXVII(2 ), LXXX {5 L LXj X(l), 
L XXXJ:( l ), V~X.' III(l )t CVII( l), CIX ( l ), CXV(l ) •••••••••••• ~l 
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PROGRAl~S l<. CHARAC T!!.H EDUCA I I n~ 
I • . Alal~< a _... I 
Humane Tr eat ment Qf Animals and Birds; Sup:p;estiona 
fo r Ins truction i n Humaneness . 
rumi ngha.m : Authorized by t he St a te Board of 
Educ tion, 1927 . 
II . Alabama -- II 
Ch rac ter Educa tion ~ .:!J1Q course .Qf ::. tud;y • £. I,.esson 
in t he Firs t Gr .de . 
DepartrnGnt of duca t ion. (typewritten}. 
I I I . \lhambra -- I 
Course Of f,)tudy ill t he Ki nder5arten ~ ra ement a r y 
J Chool.-
Albambr a , Ca:;t. ifornia: City School District , 1930 . 
I V. Atlanta -- I 
Char a cter j~duca tion 1!2 the Jt~ni or L i p.,h 
(mi~eographed shec s) 
V. AtlRntic City -- I 
Civ ics Q.[ Sev nth ~ F<;i t'ih th Gr a des . 
Atlajtic City: New Jersey Board of Educa tion , 1931.-
VI . .us tin -- I 
Ci t izensh iPr Et h ics, and Moral . Tra i n i ng. 
Aust i n , Ei nneeot a , 1 926 - 1 927 . · 
(mi meograp ed sheet s) 
VII . ?' :u~rs:fie1d -- 1 
n :tucation for Ci:1ar':tcter . 
·, 
"='a i. ersn.old , Gal i fo r n1 , 1933· (mimeot,;r aphcd s h eets ) 
VIIl . Bee. rd -- I 
\ Charter f or t h n Soci 1 Sciences in t he Bcho l s . 
Arneri.can Hi stori ca l As sociri.t i on . Co, mi &sion on 
th ~ soci al s t ud ies i n t he schoc1 s . 
New Yor k: Ch ,· rl e e dc ri·bn r ' s Sons , 1 932 . 
I X. edfo r d -- I 
Ch c r ct r Exiuca tion. 
Gr odee one to h i g}1 s ~hool . 
~edford , Indiana . (mi r , oe;r a. 'hed sheet ·~) 
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X. BE:· rl in -- I 
Sugp;e ste d First Gra de Outline for Cha.r a.ct e r uilding . 
H.- r l i.n, Hew hamosh i re : Boa rd o f Educo. tion , 
1924. ( tyoewri t t en) 
XI. ;. irmlngh·· rn -- I 
Th e Development of' Cha r a ct e r . 
ir •. ingbam , Alab rna : Board of Educati on, 
1930 - 1933 . ( !Ei r• eo c~r! .~h >d. s .~ eets) 
XII . Birmi ngham -- II 
§ome "t.h_i.!:lEi .. -Je tter .f..2..r: Birmingham Ch ildren . 
·3irrr:1 nc;tarn , Al abama: The Board of Educa ti on ,. 
Sl~l1t e!'lbe I, 1 936 • 
. . JI I. Boston -- 1 
Course i n Citizensh i p Throur;tt Cha r a cte r Development . 
f c .w ol Committee , Sch ool Documen t, Number lb . 
Ki n<L r t;e. r·t c n rl!:!d Gn ).de I . 
Bo ton : Ci t y o f Bd s ton 1ri n ting Department , 1926. 
XIV. no oton -~ II 
Cours e in Citizenship th rou~h Cha ract e r Develoor ent . 
b c '1ool Comrr.ittce , Sch ool Do cument, No. 10. 
Gr !: C. t'; .., I - VII I. Bos ton~ City o f Beste. Pri r. ti n ·· 
D pn rtm/Qt , 1924. Repri nted ~ay 1928 . 
XV . •"'OSten -- III 
Chara cte r R:duca.tion in Se condary S ch ools • . 
. e ort o f fi i s h Sch ool Hc a.d L1a.ster ' o J'.ssocia tion . 
l oston : Ci ty o f :o~ton Pri n tin3 De,nrt~s t , 1926. 
XVI . Bo s ton -- IV 
Train ing the Emo tions Controlling Fea r. 
Bos~,on u blic Sch ools , Document Nu moe!' 2. 
Bo s ton: Boston Frintins Depart nent, 1928 . 
XV II . Do ston -- ~ 
Annua l Re t)ort o f t h e Sune rin t endent. 
Bo s ton Public Schools , Sch ool Document , l~u Le r 11 . 
Bo ston~ .3oston Print i nG Dcnart rr;en t , 1928. 
XVIII . Bu ffalo ~- I 
Char a cte r Build in,:.:r, . 
· u r f a los Depart ment o f ~ducat ion , 1927 . 
XI X. Cali f ornia -- I 
T~achers' Guide to Child Develonment . 
r..anua l f or Ki nderg,art ..:. n and Prima ry fea ch e r s . 
Dev e lop "' d unde r t b e Dire ction of Californi~ 
Curri culur Commission, S t a t e Department o f F~duca tion . 
Sacr me n tes Cal1forn1 ~ St · tc ~r1 nt1ng Of fice , 1 930. 
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XX . Ca.li f orni -- II 
Tee. cher s ' Guide t o '::h ild Dev .lopment i n t he Inter• 
med i a t e Gr a d . s . 
frn.i?d u nder t~: ) i r c ction o f t he Co.li forni S t a t · 
Curriculum Co mni a sion; ~· tat _ Department of E.:ducation . 
~acrarento: Ca l i fo r nia St t e Pri nting Office , 1936 . 
XXI . Ch rryv a l e -- I 
:9.:-v cloD~ :Persc nnli ty .th r-our.t Ri rd1 t >anne rs a nd 
Conduct . 
Course o f Study f o r 1..; T'}lde s I - VI . Ch e r ryv l o , .K n s a s: 
Dep r t ment o f' Edu cati on , 192'7. (mi meog r aphed Eh e ets) 
.XXII • . (J l c:V'J l ana -- I 
Course o f S tudy in Soci ::t l Conduct. 
First Gr a d e . C l eveland~ Ca t h oli c Church , 1931. 
:?.XII I . Columbia. -- I 
Cui danc e ,,~ nual, ru :,nb~ r One • 
. F'or use cluri ng t h Curr icula ri z d :?eri od in t e David 1 
H. Hickman Hi e;h Scrwol. 
Colm.bi a , ,.' l e souri: Columbi a Pu blic S chools , 
Au:.;uot 1, 1935 . 
XXIV. C o~u ~ bia -- II 
Guidanc e r;anu a l , Humber Two ; Tru, E ome Room. 
For u se dur-i ng the· Creat iv e ·: e r i od in t he Davi d H. 
t-l ic l. r a n High School . 
Columbia, Mi s souri: Columbi a !)u. i:•l ic Sch ools , 
ue:us t 1' 1935 . 
XXV .• Colur:i t)ia -- III 
XXV I . 
Gu i .... n e e J'.~anual, Number Tbree . 
Cr Pa tive and Cu r ri cula r i zed r t ·. ri a l f or the h o !le 
Room. Columbia , :~ . is souri : Colu -~ i a. P.u b l ic L1 ch ool s , 
1935 . 
Columb i a -- I V. 
Gu i dance ~J.anual 1 Nu mb<:' !' ~· I 
Guidanc e li~anual f or El ement a r y Schools . G· r d · s I - VI. I 
Columbia , ·.· i ssouri: Colu~;i :.J i 3. Fll.)lic 5 c.hoolo , 1936 . I 
II XXVII. Connect icut -- I 
I St a t e :Normal Sch ool Courr;e s ££. Stud;y: Pe rsonal Eth ic s~ 
Prof e s s i ona l Et h ics . 
H....trt :ford: St a t _ Board of ~::aucatl on . 
Denv e r -... I 
Char a cte r Fducat1on i n t h .... De~ver :eublic Schools . 
::onoc; t aph , lJumber 1 4-.--
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XXIX . Detroit -- I 
r et:ro i t l' roe>ram Q.[ Char~ c t..,r Educ .;~. t ion , tho s~ cond 
---
...:enort of t h e Petro l t Committee on Ct•a.r cter Ed!d£Q.-
t1on-. - J?ubli ca tion , l!umr)€!' 9~r: - """""'...;.;.,:.;~~~ 
~ etro1 t: 3oe. r d o f Ed.u ca t 1on, 1931. 
XXX . Eg"'n; <Tosenh Eurlte -- I 
Cb racter ·rr~ 1nins t h rou b St ory , Gtudy , ·work . and 
P ill s~ he ) ellesl ey .iJu bliol'iing Co na.ny . 
XXXI . ~thicRl Cu lture School -- I 
'l1le Course of St .udy in ~" or.:1l Ii2ducat i o n • 
. ronxville , !~ e 1 Yor k , 1 912 . 
XXII . Fairfax -- I I 
Subf,8S tions f or Gui.danco in t he El G nent ary 
J:i'a. irf 1i County_, Vi rr~ini a . 
School s 'I Of I 
XXXIII. Florida -- I 
Course .2f St ud.v f or Flor1.da. Hi p:.h _ect ools . 
Vo l u me II ; r umber 2 . :..J ocial Studi es . 
~lJqhaseee: St a t e De ·art mcnt of ~u lie I nstruction , 
1:13'+ . 
XXXIV . Fond du Lr c -- I 
Chara cte r L'du qa.tion . 
~ond du L c , 1 923 . (mi meog r aphed sheets) 
XXXV . Fort S J i t h -- I 
A T~acher' s [,~anual of PuDi l Gu idan c e 1n Unit .:ra t e ri ala 




Curriculum Uuida.nc e Seri e s , Trial Edit i on. 
Fort Smitb , Arkansas : i''ort Srnith l~u blic Sch ool , 1 937 . 
1
, 
F'ort Smi t h --- II 
Pupil Gu i dance in Publ ic f chool s . 
Curriculum Guidanc e Se r i e s . Tri a l ~dition . I 
I 
For·t Gn 1 tr , Arkans a s: Fort '-'I11i t h. IJu b lic S ch ool s , 1 9 37 ·I 
Fort S · i t h -- I I I 
E Teacher ' s Uanua l o f f:tw il aJ.'u i d a n c e i n Auditorium . 
~ar. Elementa ry Grades. 
Curriculum Guidanc e Series . 
Fort Smith , Arkansas ~ · Fort <)ml t h Public chool s , 
Fort \layne -- I 
I 
1937 ·I 
An Outlim., f or Character E'duca.tion . 
Kiude r gartento t;rade VIII . 




.,- -- - -r 
XXXI X. Grand Isl and -- I 
Charact · r ~: due a t ion :., llE' t i n for U 'E: i n _t he l-u bl i c 
f ) ._; .ools of :~ ra.n(l Ic le.ncl , ?JE'~Oro. ska . 
Grand Isl and , .r.cbr ska.: ,: ebras "·.a ;_:.ourc o.L· 1·.du ca tion , 
1935 . 
XL . Gr egg , Fr ed ·:~ . - - I 
.A .. ..!curse o f Dtud,x i n G Jaractc r F.ducat i on f or Sch oo l 
r.:.nd Home . 
Li ncoln , licbr o. s .-ta. : Li nc o l n S ch ool Su u . .1ly Co;TJ.pany , 
1008 Q St reet , 1 929 . 
XLI. Harl"'i c!bu r g -- I 
Courses of St udy f'or Oon tin:nation S·:;h ool . 
Harri sburg , Pennaylv nni a : rinter t o t.:w Commonw a lth , 
1923 . 
X II, Hcwai1 -- I 
Character Education . 
fiawa.ii '1e r ri tory : Depar-t ment of .,.) bl ic IHstru c t i on , 
1930 . 
XLII I . I owa -- I 
Chr r a c ter Educat ion ·:vi.,.thods. 
The Iowa l'lan. Washington D. c., Ghevy C!he s , 
Cha r a c ter Educat i on Insti tute , 1922 . 
XLIV. Iow, ... _ II 
Course o f Study fo r ];1 ~rn enta r,y Sch ool s . 
D pe. r t lft nt of ·r-u blic I n s tru c tion . 
W.a t e'rloo : Derry and Nilliams Pr ess , 928 . 
XLV . I owa -- Ilia 
Studies in Charac ter . Volu 'Jk l, T 1 u .;nr~c r 4 . 
11 Unt rutl.1 fUlnes s i n Childr en : It.s Cond . tlon1ng 
F'a c t. ors aLd !ts ~ettine; i n 0hild .ture . 11 
Iowa Ci ty: Iowa Universi t y , J natitu~a of Jt a r a c ter 
Research , 1928 . 
XLVI. Iowa • • iiib 
Stud i e s i n Character. Volu e 3 , u -be r 1 . 11 Attitudes o f GhjJdr .. n toward I .. ..rlw . 11 
Iovw r~ t y ~ .,. r.wa Uni v era:,. ty, Inntj_ tu t.e o f Gtw rac te r 
Re B€' tu·c 1 , 1 ~ju . 
XLVII . I owa - - II Ic 
Stud i e s in Charac ter . Vol u me 3 , Nu~ber 2. 
" 31bl 1 ca.linformc:it 1 c~ n i n ~~elntion to Cl1<. r a cter .n.d 
c ea r ch . 11 
Iowa Ci ty : I OW fA. Un1 vers j .. t y , I n S ti tut "' of ·~h·. rac t,er 
Re s ;::..:arch , 1930 . 
- - -----..,. -----,---------===---:-_ -_-_- .c::c-:--,..,.....,.-=::==-=--=c=::-::: -=-===::=-:= 
XLVIII . Iowa -- IIId 
Studi e s in Ghara.cter . Volume 4 , Numbe r 1. 
"Information a.nd Certa i n ty i n Poll tica l Opi nions : 
A Study of Uni v e r ai ty Stud ents during a Cai~palgn." 
Iowa City: Iowa University, Institute of Character 
Research , 1931 . 
XLIX. Iowa -- IIIe 
Studies 1n Character. Volume 4, Numbe r 2. 
11 Ra.c e Attitude s of Iowa Children. '' 
Iowa City: Io ~a University , InstitutL of Char a cter 
Re search , 1931 . 
L. Ironv1ood -- I 
A Course o f Study i.!! t h e li i s torx, ~, and Disnlay 
of t h.e Fl ag of t h e United f.l t a t os . 
Ironwood , t ich i gan : Th e I ronwood .f.'ublic t:i chool s , 1931 . 
LI . Jerome - - I 
Cha racter Education. 
1\inder garten to Junior Hi gh 
Jerome; Arizona . 
LII . Junior Ach ievement - · I 
Boys' and Girls ' Club ··'i o.rlt. 
Springf i eld, Massach usett s : Junior J chiev ement Inc . , 
192'7 - 1935 . 
LIII . Junior Ach i evement -- II 
.ru · or : c' . i c ,,. . ., ten t ~Jusinese Manual • 
. A ~eries o f Chapt e rs on Business Principl e s and 
Pr·· ctice a as Applied to Junior Achi evement Club 
Prog rams . 
Springfield, 1'..a asachusetts: Publicity Departme ""1t 
Junior Achievement,. Inc . 
LIV . Kansas City -- I 
.Qharacter Building: li,'lementarJ: School Procedures . 
Kansas C1ty, . Missour1: De pa rtment of Education, 1931 • 
. 
LV . Kenosha - I 
Course of Stud;y: Chara cte r Educa tion and Citizensh ip . 
Gr a des I - VI . 
Kenosha , v/ isconsin , 1 931 . { m i meo,~raph ed sh eets} 
LVI . Lakewood -- I 
Guidanc e f ro ;.t,ram: f1 Tent a tive Cours e of Study f or 
Junior Hi gh School . 
Grade s VI1 , vtii , and I X. 
Lakewood , Oh io: Vl kevwod Pu blic Sch ools, 1932 . 
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LXVI. ~ ns sour1 -- II 
10 . 
Depart ment of Educat i on , 1 920. 
LXVI I. }~ oo rhead -- I 
Fducat:tng J or· Desirable A ttl tudes 111 Conduct . 
Kinde r garten to Grade VI . 
J3ul1 e t1n o i' the ;',foo rbuad :3t ate Tc:.· .. che rs ' Coll ·..; e , 
Series 22 , Numbe r 2 . 
~' oo rh a d , · ~ :t nneso ta. ~ fi t .t e Te ~> chers 1 Col1et)e , 1 926 . 
LXlfiii. '1oorhen'i ..,_ II 
·:~ xuGriments i n Conduc t Education . 
Kindere;artento Gr ade VI. 
)Ul lctin of the .Moorhead St a t e Tea chers' Collef:i~e , 
Se ri e s 23 , Number 2 . 
i oo r head , Minnesota: Stat_ Teachers ' College , 1927. 
I..,XIX • .t'ebraska -- I 
Qoursos o f Study f or Norr.a l '.l'rainiw.:; Hi e/1 .Sc wol s . 
Cha r a cter Educa tion . 
Li nco~St:1 t e Depe.rt r:wnt o f T u .)lie Instruction , 1 9 29 . 
LXX. Nebras -a --II 
Knighthood o f Youth Club G·uide . 
Copy r i gh t by s.!ational Child •:u:: lfare Aa::wciation. 
Li ncoln: Stat e Depart ment of r.ublic Instruction, 1 931. 
LXXI. , TP. _, rask ..... -- I II a 
Courses of Studv for t·l orma l Tra:tnl. mr, Hh :h Sch ools. 
S t a t e Depart men t of r.:du ca tion . · -
3ullet1n , vharrct ~ r Educa tion , Suppl .ment ~ . 
" Kni.s h thood o f' Youtn Guid e f or· reac .. ~ers . '' 
Copy ri c:;h t: Nati one l Ghild ~~ :lf( .. r e Associat ion. 
Lincoln: ::urr Pu blishing Comr:::any , 1931. 
LXXII. r;e·· raska -- liP" 
Courses of Study f or :, ormal Tr aining Hi P',h School s . 
StatA Department of Education. 
Bulleti n H, C'1ar a cter Education , Sur t)lewent III . 
" The Parents' Part i t he 1ni t-3h t l1ood of Youtt! . 11 
Co. y rig,ht: National Chi l d ·; c l f a r P f EH!Oci a t1on. 
Li n coln; urr Publ i shi ng Co:::np· ny . 
LXX..III. ;ro~n'a.aka -- IIIc 
Courses o f Study f or Norma l 'rr a l n inr. Hi r,h ~~c rlDols . 
St. t o Dena.rt n1en t of' :!:duca. tion . · 
Bull e tin H, Ghc r£ cte r Dlucat i on , oupplemcn t IV . 
aKni gh t hood of Youth . An Outline o.t' Club Activities 
a nd ~o.rl1 - mentary Pro c edures . ' 
Copy righ t: Natio a l Ch ild ·.'el fare Associa ti o n . 
Lincoln: Burr Pu bliah i ns Com~any, 1 932 . 
--- ----- __ ,. ----- -----.--------. -_-_ - -~-==-=---_-_ ---~-----=------_-_-___ -- ~::._ ::::-:::-_ ... ::=: -:.:. -:_::- -=--=-=---=----
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LXXIV . N ebr~. ska -- Il Id 
,jc.Ur"<e s of' t.J tudy for Norrr, 1 '.!.'r a i n inr; i·! 1Vb t1c h ool s . 
Sta t E: DeDa rtment of ;xiuc tion. 
Bulletin H- 5 , Cl!artl cte r Education . 
11
'l'h e 1Junior Service Loague ~ A Club Gui de f or 
Grsde a VI I-XII ." 
co· yrie;ht: Na tional Child \!Jel i'are .As sociat i on . 
Li ncoln: rrurr Pu~)li zhi n·~ Company , 1 932 . 
LXXV. Nebraska -- IV 
Y'.i!. ·' ·;·. tl . oo,~. Qf .Q.1yQ G·uide . 
Copy ri ght: Nat ional Child Welfare Associa tion . 
L1n coln : S t ,~ t c Depar t ment of Pu':::_ ic lnotructi · ..i n , 
1933 · 
LXXVI . Ne~ Hampshi r e -- I 
Prot;;ram o f Studies : Cha r a cte r Educa·tiQn. 
An Outl i ne Recommended for t l1e Public Schools. 
Stat e Board of Educati on, 1927. 
LXXVII . Hew York St a t e - .. I 
Chara c te · Duild1 nr:;~ l n New· Vor~-- -~l ' '·'1 '1. c ";chools . 
An Aimlysis of Practices-Hei)c)rted l )y'l'(;ach - rs and 
Supervi sory Officers f or t he School Year . 
Albany: University of the State of New York Pr e ss , 
1931. 
LXXVIII . New Yorl<: Se.te -- II 
Sua;.~:>, e .stions f.2.!:: t h e Tea ching 2f Humane Education . 
Al bany: Universlty o f' t he State of New York Pr eso , 
1917. 
LXXIX. Hew York City - .... I 
Teaohinf) of Humane Educati on . 
T.he City of New York ~ City Boa rd of Education , 1920. 
Lxvx. Horf olk .... I 
Chara cter :E:duca.tion 1Q Nor:follt Elef!~.ry S ch ools. 
Division of Resea rch and Experimentation in 
Elementary lTducation, Bulletin Numbe r I. 
Norfol k: Norfolk C1 ty School 13oa rd, 1928 . 
LXXXI., f!orth Dalwta -- I 
Elementar;y Coupse of Stud:y . 
With Suggested Dai l y Prog rams a nd Or ga nization fo r 
one-room Rural Schools . 
Bi smarck: Stat e Depart.ment of Zduca.tion. 
Oakl a nd ,.._ I 
Studies. in Characte r Growth i 11 t rw Hh,h Schools . 










Oa kland -- II 
s ocial Studi e s f or Third ~ Fourth Gr ades . Revised~ 
Sune.rintendentts .Bulletin, Course of Study Seri e s, 
Numbe r 60. Oakland , 1 928. 
Oklahoma -- I 
Chara cter i~ducat ion; !l Handbook for 
Chickaaha : John Vaughan , State Depar 
Instruction, 1931. 
Or egon - - I 
eache r s . 
rnent of r u blic 
Mora l Instruction .1ll t he Pu blic Scbools t hroue;h t h e 
Story • . Grades I-VII I . .. 
Sal em : State De partment of Education , 1923 . 
LXXXVI. Or egon -- II 
Suggestions f o r .t h e Teaching ..Qf Hum;:ine Fil.ucat .1on in 
t he Pu bl ic Schools . 
Sal em ; State Department of J~ducation, 1924. 
LXXXV II. Oregon -.- I II 
~XXXVIII. 
I 
Characte r Education: A r~ianual f or Or egon Tea.ctJers . 
Salem~ St a t e Pri nti ng -Department ~ 1:930. 
Oregon - - IV 
Handbook on Curriculum Studz. 
St a te De ua rtment of Education , 
Curri.culum Se rie s , Bulletin Number 1. 
Sal em: .S t a t e Printing Depart ment , 1937 . 
II LXXXI X. 
I Oregon -- V 
XC. 
XC I. 
XC II . 
Course Q.f Study, St a t e .2.[ Ore;aon Hh :,!l Sc.:hools: 
Soc i a l StuQ.i e s .. 
Salem: St a t e Department o f Educat i on , 1 93'( . 
Palestine • - I 
'l'he Child I s Father to t he .... ~an . 
Berne; a Modest 'i'r e a tise on Civic Rj.g,h teousn ess . 
1-a l est ine , Texa.s: 1 926 (mimeog r a phed) 
Pa sadena - - I 
SUE)gestions ~ •r eacrwr s in Gu idin.1<: Pun i l Ex'!.le r i e nce s . 
"Pasade na , California: Boa rd of }~ducat ion of' Pasadena 
City Schools , 1 936 . 
Pennsylvani a - - I 
F'ou:ndation o f'or Cha r a cter 1~dueation . 
Harrisburg : Depa rtment of Pub1 io Instruction , 1931 . 
XCIII . Phi l adel phia - - I 
Chara cte r 'Sducat ion i n 1Uern ente.ry School s . 
Philadel ph ia: Boa rd of Public Instr~ ction , 1931. 
=-tt===:======-=--=-=-=:......:-=-=-=-=c-~-= -=.::.._::_----- · ·------ ·- ------ -
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CV. S int Loui s -- I I 
Bocia l S tud i es for IUnde r j;arten §.:.ill! Gr a\les I-VI. 
Curriculum Bull e tin , Number 6 . 
Saint Louie: Th e Boa rd of ~f.ducatlon , 1926 . 
CVI. Sa n Antonio -- 1 
Social Studies; Monog :caph f or t he Elew~ntary i-J chools : 
IqcJ,uding t he F'iret F'i ve Gr a des . 
San Ant onio, Texas: Dulling Frin tins Company , 1929 . 
CVII. San Franci s co--- I 
Socia l Sci.enc e . 
City a nd Coun ty of San Fr anc is co 
.Junior Hi gh S.chool, Gr ades VII , VI I I , and I X. 
Curriculum .3ullet1 n , .:um be r 105 . 
San Fr anci s co: Print ed by t~1 e auth.ori t y of t h e Board 
of' r.-ctucati o:n , 192'"{. 
CVIII. Sa n Fr anci s co -- II 
Socia l Studies. 
City and county of tJan F'r a ncis co 
Hi gh School Gr ad es I , , XI, and XI I . 
Curriculum Bul l e tin, Number 208 . 
San 1<-:-r anci s co: Printed by t he au tb.ori ty o f t he 
Boa rd of ~ducation, 1928. 
CI X. Santa l3a r bara -- I 
Course of Stud'£ 1.u Cha r a c t er Training . 
Grades I -VI Inclusive . · 
Se~,nta Barbar a , Cali f ornia ; The i3oa rd of F.:du cation , 
192'7 . . 
ex. Schenecta dy -- I 
CXI .. 
Outlir:e f or ·reaching Courte s:y and Ki nd ness . 
Schenectady, New York : Department of Pu blic 
Ins t ruction, . 1924 .. 
Sha,:rp , Frank Cha prnan -- I 
Succe ss: A Course i n I~·.oral Gcho 61. - · -- · Instruction for t he Hi ..,~h --- --~ 
i~uL c t:i n o f t h e Univ e r s i t y · of Wi s cons i n , : m:. ;;er 303. 
Hi 6 h School Seri e s, Uuu ·oe r 7. 
l>!ad1son: 'rhe Un1versi t y of Wisconsin , 1 909. 
CXII . Sori ngf i e ld -~ I 
Socia l Stud i e s, !1 Tent a tive. Cours e £! Stud;r: for 
Ki nd ere;e.rten .. Grad e s I - III , f or t he . Publ ic Sch ool s . 
Spring fi e ld , t.ias ~actmsetts: Rep·roduced ty pew ri t1ng · 
1931 . . ' 
.. - ---- ---- -------- - . -=---_--_-__ -__ -_ 




Sor ingfiel d - - I! 
· Social Dt,udies . A 'hmta.ti ve Course of §1:.!!9;[ f or 
J unior High School s . 
Gpt•ingfie l d , .Massachusetts: S'p ri ngf i cld Publi c Schoo l s 
1931 . 
Syr a cuse -- I 
Tent a t i v e Out1 i ne of Socia l Sci ence Course .£.£!: Gr ades 
~IJ, VIII , a rid ! X. - -Unit 1 0 . .. 
I Th e Uri i ted St a t e s ::le comes a. !No :rld '"'ow o r , rl or 
11 
'l'a.ki ng Ou r Pl ace Among t he ~a t i ons of t Le ''io r ld . 11 
Syracu se , 1:ew York ; 'I'he Boar d 1 of .I~ducation . 
CXV. Ut ah - - I 
Cr~ar~wter F.duca t1 on: Su nulement to . • • St a t e Cou r se 
o f Study m · Element ary and Hi r~h Sc h ools. 
Salt Lake City ~ Department of Publ ic Inst r u c t i on, 
1929 . 
CXVI . Virg i n i a - .. I 
1'enta:Live Course of St udy f or Virgini a Element a r y 
Scho ol . Grades I - VII. 
Ri chmond : Divis i on o f Purchase and 1-:J ri nting .. 
GXV!I . Virg i ni a -- II 
'l'ent a t .lv e Course Q! Stu_dv :f'o r t he Con Gurriculu n o f 
Se condary Schools .-
Richmond : Divisi on of Purpose and I; rinting., 1933 . 
CXVIII. Wat c~ rtown -- I 
Sugp;e st:.ed 'I'o 'O i c o for Lesso s i n So cia l Conduc t and 
Ci t i z.em:."hi n QualiTies as J)utline'dQ.n 1~ r· or·t Gard"S7 
Tent ative Outl i ne . · · 
~Va tG.rtovm , New Yod: : 7:3o~rd o f Educat i on , 1927- 1 ;}28 . 
cxrx. ·:r(;..,t RetJd - - r 
Curriculum Oona~~lation Guidanc e . 
\'test Bend , Wi sconsi n~ 1933- 1934. 
mi meor:;.raphed sheets, let ters, and el i pping B. ? 
CXX. Wi nona .,._ I 
Referenc es in Ct .. <:l.ra c te r Educat ion :t'or E1emente.r;y 
Gr a des .. -
V!inona, tl i n .1esota: 'rinona PuDl 1c f~ c b.ools, 1935 . 
CXXI. Uyornin£:; -- I 
The Soci a l Stud i es for Hi r;b School s . 
Gr ades I X• XII . -
Cheyenne : St ate BoD. r d o :~· f:':du cation , 1933 . 
31~ 
- ll 
CXXI I . York -- I 
Cours .... of St ud,y: Community Ci vic s . 
,Jun i o r High Sch ool . 
York , Tennsy lvani a : ~ny , 1933 . 
- - - - - - --- - _-_ _-_- _ : ~- -_ ::--=-:--:::=--:--,-:-:-::-----
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Dl LIOO FHY ~ .., CU!" D FY URC .· · 
~yd Henry -- r 
COl~ pa.ny , 1924. 
ort , Gordon ' 1llard ·- F~i~ 
Pcra n l1ty. 
orks Heney Holt o.nd C()., 193 , 
el l , J ~owl nd •• Ar t. I . 
N York T1 , J une 15, 1936 , 11. 
uot ed 1n _1tt eenth Yenrlzook, 150. 
r:r 11 , { l ph · o. n 
a Lane • Ralph Jorr llln 1\Jlgell • 
And . ,oo1 l ~c1 nee 
_(.Philadelphia) · 
r 1st op n a (Benj min Uiokley ROGer , tr. ) 
ln! Cloud • · 
The oeb 01 sn1c 1 Li br a ry • Ar1Bt op anoa l • 
i e ork s G. · • · tnam • o tiona , 1927. 
r1st otle (T. -- Tc. :t h . 
eton, 01r or ·e , L. 
Cornhill Magazine • 
. LVIII; 233-241. 
{ 
Bagley, William Chandler -- CM 
Classroom Manag ement 
n . ) 
New York: The Macmillan Company, 1917 . 
31.6 
Bailey, Albert Edward -- ARE 
The ~ of rt, in Religious Education. 
Ne York: fi'he Abingdon Pr ess , 1922. 
Bauer, Wilhelm -- Art. I. 
11 ublic - pini on. 11 
1923. 
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